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sclerotized only along the inner margin surrounding the
ductus seminalis.
IYPES. Holotypemale BMNH (fig.50A) labelled "Ecuador. Hewitson Coll . '19-69. Thecla",
"[mark appearing as a "J", but most likely a cuniive

"TuJ tyrrius [male symbolJ, H. H. Dnrce T54)e",
"T54)e", nB.M. Tlpe No. Rh. 605". TL: ECUA-

DOR.

uEcuador".

DISTRIBUTION. SpUiaL Fig. 206; Andes
of Ecuador; altitudes recorded on specimens include
27W-3300 m. Temporal. Dates on specimen range
from November to May.
REI\'IARKS. This species is superficially like
R. austoxida (which lacks male F\ / androconial elements). This resemblance is typical of the kind of
diversity and homoplasy apparent in Rharntna. I figure
a male and female (fig. 145A,8) from Cuicocha, Ecuador (AI\dNfD. This species is rather frequent in collections and there is some consequent variation in the
genitalia. This has been noted in several Theclinae
groups with widely scattered montane populations
occurring in Ecuador (Chlorostrymon pohnson 1989a,
1991dJ; Penaircisalia pohnson 1990a1). Since the
robust, terminally hooklike, caudal extension is typical
of the species, I figure (along with the type male), a
specimen from Cuicocha (AIvINIil) showing another extreme of this useful character.
I|,IATERIAL EXALII{ED [for consistency
with label data, diacriticals are purposely omittedl.
ECUADOR. "Ecuador", I male (BMNIil); Quito, 1
male (BMNII); Cuicocha, Imbabura, 3300 ffi., leg. F.
M. Brown, 3l May 1939, 1 female, 29 May 1939, 1
male, 2l May 1939,2 males (AI\{NID; Ugambiche,
27U0.- rn., leg. F. M. Brown, 9 November 1938, I
female, 13 November 1938, I female (AI\{NII); Pichincha, San Bartolo, 2800 ffi., leg. R. de LaFebre,
February 1969, I male (AI\{E).

Rlumna anuthystiru (Hayvard)
I\TEW COMBINATION

Figs. 51 , 146
Thecla anuthystina Hayward 1949: 567, f. 3.
Comstock and Huntington 1958-196/- [959]:
68; Hayward 1973: 149; Bridges 1988: I.18,
II. 105, III.62.
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. DFTV,DIIW bright
violet in male, dull purplish-brown in female, both
with apical and marginal dark border very thin but

markedly dark along costa; \IFTV,\IHW gfizzled redbrown, FTv postmedial anea and I{w postmedial and
medial areas with profuse deep red-brown sufftrsion often
coalescing

into angulate bands (appearing particularly
IIW). The major variation in the \IIIW

concentric on the

of the

species involves the clarity

of these bands versus

the amount of general suffirsion.

Malc genitalia. Valvae with the posterior and
anterior elements both prominently ellipsoid, caudal
extensions robust and long compared to most congeners.
Female genitalia. Inella postvagrnalis appearing widely bilobate because of a central fissure, each
lateral lobe distended distally to an elongate, inwardly
directed, prong.

DESCRIPTION. Malc. DFW,DI{W bright iridescent blue-violet with thin apical and submarginal
fuscous borders; FW dark costal border and androconial
streak along costal vein of discal cell; Hw anal lobe
prominent. \lFTV,\lHw suffrrsed red-brown, FTv generally concolorous except for darker suffirsive postmedial
band; IIw with darkly suffirsed brown postbasal and medial bands variously apparent over lighter, brown to redbrown, suffrrsive ground. Fw length: mean of 10 specimens (AI\{NH, RCE,

IML)

10.5 mm., range

9.5

11,.0

mm. (holotype) [apex/tail tip 1l .0 : 18.0 mm.l. Fernolc.
DF\il,DI{w dull purplish brown and without androconial
elements. \ZF\M,\lffW marked similar to males. FW
lenglh: mean of 7 specimens (AI\{NH, RCE, IML) 11..0
mm., range 10.5 l. 1.5 mm [apex/tail tip 10.5 : l'l .s

mm.J. Male Genitalia. Fig. 51A. vincular dorsum

lacking brush organs. Vincular ventnrm ovate, thin and
steeply tapered from elongate spurs to parabolic saccus.
Valvae with both bilobed areas and caudal extensions
robust and ellipsoid, latter robust and long compared to
most congeners. Aedeagus length exceeding rest of
genitalia by about two-fifth, caecum relatively short,

comprising about two-fifths of aedeagus lenglh and
generally not displaced out of the plane of the aedeagal
shaft. Female Teryal Morplwhgt arrd Genitalio. Fig.
518. Sipc with ventral element diminutive, comprising
only about one-fifth lateral expanse of terminal tergite.
I-amella postvaginalis appearing widely bilobate because
of a central fissure, each lateral lobe distended distally to
elongate, somewhat recunrate, inwardly directed prongs.
Ductus bursae's paired lateral ridges thin and angled,
extending to angulate ceruix bursae base. Cervix bursae
ventmm sculptured; hood with bilobate elements ellipsoid
compared to most congeners.
TYPES. Holotype male (fig., 146A), IML with
the labels "Villa Nougues, 2l Enero 1931", "Thecla
amethystina Hayw. Holotipo, male, K. J. Hayvard Det.",
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"T54)e", "Holotipo", "Preparacion genitalia male No.
4o0, K. J. Halnrard", "coleccion Inst. Fund. M. Lillo
(400), s. M. Tlrcumatr, Tlrcuman, Argentina". Allo-

tlpe female, same data and labels except dated
"r.L929" (see Remarks, regarding genitalia of the
t)'pes). TL: ARGENTINA, villa Nougues, Ttrcumdn
Province.

DISTRIBIITION. SpathL Fig. 206; known
from numerous localities in the Nw Argentine Andes,
particularly those charactenzed by wet upland forest.
Temporal. Recorded from January to May.

REll{ARr$. There has been some confusion
about the identity of this species because Hayvard's
Spanish oD was short, there was no illustration of the
adult, and more than one species of Rhamna occurs in
I{\M Argentina. Based on the tlpes and additional material, ^R. anuthystirw clearly represents the Argentine
species with the variously emphatic suffirsive double
band on the \{filv. I figure the holotype male and a
fresh toporipical female (AIvIM{) (fig. 146A,8) and,
in the genitalic figures, topotypes of both sexes since
the genitalic slide mounts borrowed from the IML are
in poor condition. Samples of Rhantnta at the IML
indicate Hayvard knew onty of R. anuthystina and had
not seen specimens of the several ne\f,, species collected
in recent years by Eisele and MacPherson or represented in material either not prepared or properly sorted
at the

IML

(see .R. roberti, R. austoxida, R. cuclwensr.s); this appears to have resulted from Haynvard's

concentration of much of his local collecting on the
Cumbres San Javier near his home in Ttrcumdn province (see Remarks under Thecloxurina cillutincarae)

and his leaving study of "Th@la" until the years
shortly before his death (see Discussion section of
Johnson, Eisele and MacPherson 1990). A distant
sister species relationship appears to account for a
much more emphatic double band, distally distended in
the limbal area and over yellow-brown ground, in the
species R. duplicata from Mendoza Prcvince, Argentina.

II{ATERTAL EXAMINED [diacriticals used
only as appearing on actual labelsl. ARGENTINA.
'Argentina" , I female (BMNrr); Ttrcuman, 13 May
1922, I male (BMNrr); Ttrcuman, 5 March 1922, z
females (BMNI{); Thcuman, ll00 ffi., leg. steinbach,
Jan-February, I female (BMNrt); Tucuman, 13 May
1922, I female (BMNrr); Ttrcuman prov., villa Nougues, January 1929,1 female (IML); Jujuy prov., El
Fuerte, 1.900 n., leg. R. c. Eisele, 24 January 1969,
I female (IML); Tucuman Prov., villa Nougues, leg.
K. J. Hayvard, December 1928, Z males (IML);
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Tlrcuman Prov., cenro Monos, Tafi del valle, 3000 ffi.,
February 1954,leg. R. E. Golbach G[L); Jujuy prov.,
Dept. Ledesm?r 2 km. N cuchor2g December 1996, leg.

B. MacPherson, 1 female (AIUMO; prov. Tucurfo,
Dept. Yerba Buena, Anta M€rta Rt. 339, I km. s of
summit Hotel, cumbres de san Javier, 1250 ffi., high
ridge margin of mesic forest and xeric savannah, leg. K.
Johnson et al., 9 Febnrary lggl (1 male, 2 females)
(Ar\{Nrt.
Rlwnnu

comstocki,

NEW SPECIES
Figs. 52, 147

DrAGNosrs. wings. Male DF\M,DI{W brilliant iridescent sky blue with contrasting green iridescence
occurring in the rrw discal area; Fw with black apical
and marginal borders and elongate androconial streak
along costal vein of discal cell; HW wholely iridescent
(female DF\M,DHW less brightly iridescent, F'w apical
and marginal borders slightly wider than on the male).
\zFw,\m\M of both sexes with dark iridescent blue suffusion across both wings from medial area basad; \lHw
othenvise marked with very mottled hues of gray, brown
or yellowish, framed in postbasal, medial and submarginal
areas by prominent red-brown meandering or dentate
lines.

MaIe genitalia. valval caudal extensions extremely diminutive compared to all congeners, eeuiling
only about one-half the tength of the adjacent bilobes.
FemoJe genitalia. Iffella postvaginalis of great
breadthr eQU?lling twice the length of the adjoining ductus
bursae's paired lateral ridges, and with caudal prongs basally lobate tapering to comparatively short termini.

DEscRrPTroN. Male. DF\M,DI{W ground
brilliant iridescent sky blue, with contrasting green
iridescent in I{W discal cell; F\il with black apical and

rrw wholely iridescent and with anal
lobe pronounced. \lFw,rfi{\M basal disc of I{w and
baso-medial area of F\il dominated by deep uzrfie blue
suffirsion; Fw othenvise with gray ground, gfiazled distally with red-brown but without further noticeable
pattern; ttw ground gmy, dominated with highly mottled
hues of darker gray, brown or yellowish, framed in postbasal, medial and submarginal areas by prominent redbrown meandering or dentnta lines. F\M length: 9.5 mm.
(holotype), mean of paratypes 9.6 mrn., range 9.5 - 10.5
mm. [apexltail tip 9.5 : 16.0 mm.J. Femole. DFTV,
DI{W fully iridescent inside wide fuscous to black borders
but not with brilliance of males and with slight greenish
hue; lacking androconial brands; \lFW,\{Frw marked
marginal borders;
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similar to males. FTV length: 11.0 mm. (allotype),
mean of paratlpes 10.5 mm., range 10.0 - 11. .0 mm.
[apex/tail tip 10.0 : 17 .5 mm.J. Mah Genitalia.

Fig. 52A. Vincular dorsum lacking

bnrsh organs.

Vincular ventnrm robust and steeply tapered from
elongate spurs to funnel-shaped saccus. Valvae with
bilobed areas robust and notably larger than caudal
extensions, fomer convex and shouldered in the lateral
two thirds, latter about only half width of former and
steeply tapering to blunt termini. Aedeagus short,
length exceeding rest of genitalia by about one-sixth,
caecum short, comprising about two-fifths of aedeagus
length and displaced about 30 degrees out of the plane
of the aedeagal shaft. Fenulo TeryaI MoryIwlogt and
Gerritalia. Fig. 52B.. Sipc ventral element comprising

about one-third lateral expanse of terminal tergite.
I-amella postvaginalis of great breadth, eguiling twice

the lenglh of the adjoining ductus bursae's paired
lateral ridges, and with caudal prongs basally lobate
tapering to comparatively short termini. Cenix bursae
rather diminutive, entire ventral width equalling only
about one-half of the lamella postvaginalis breadth.
Signa markedly dendritic as tlpical of genus.

TYPES. Holotype male, allotype female (figs.
147A,8) [diacriticals as on original labels], COLOMBIA, Bogotarla Calera, subparamo, 3100 mr! leg.
L. Richtat, December 1945, deposited AN{NH. Paratypes. AfvINH: "Colombia", leg. Felipe Ovalle, 4
males, 2 females; Bogob, Usaquor, 3000 m.t 13
Febnrary 1948, I male, 9 Febnrary 1948, I female;
Usaquor, 2950 ffi., leg. L. Richter, 7 March 1946, I
female; hgota,29m ffi., 16 January 1948, I male, I
female; Bogota, paramo, 3780 m. , "61'1147" [6 July or
7 June, l94lf , 1 male; Rio Corcoil&, Antioquia, 8001100 met leg. L" Richter, 2l-28 August 1945, 3
females.

DISTRIBIJTION. SpaiaL Fig.2A6; Andes
of Colombia; altitudes recorded on specimens include
800-3780 m. Temporal. Dates on specimens range
from December to August.
REII{ARKS. '\ry'. P. Comstock labelled a single specimen of this taxon as an undescribed species at

the

AI\{NH.

LJnmounted

AI\{NH material contained

much larger series. This suggests that other museums
may well have specimens of this species as yet unidentified. The wider range of occurrence indicated by
additional specimens also suggest a range outside of

Colombia may well be possible.

I have not myself

discovered additional specimens outside the AI\{NH.
ETYMOLOGY. Named for'W. P. Comstock, who first noted the distinction of this species.

Rhanno nigrusarotfuta,
IYEW SPECIES
Figs. 53, 148

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Differs from all congenem by prominent, widely ellipsoid, androconial brand
at distal end of discal cell in male and greatly rounded FW
apex in both sexes. Othenvise distinctive in deep steel
blue coloration covering basal area of FW and entire I{W
(latter as only in R. robq-ti, ne\ r species, this Subgroup)
ed, on \IF\M,rff{\M with distinctive deep ochre ground
accented on I{W by black dashes alternating medially and
postmedially in the cells dong the edge of the basal disc
and in the submargin.

Malc genitalia. Valvae with lateral margins
appearing rather undulate due to combination of shouldered bilobed configuration, central constriction and st€ep
tapering from wide lateral production in the caudal extensions.

Female genitalia. Iffella postvaginalis rather
"mallet"-shaped, @Eprised of rather roundly lobate lateral
edges and a distinctive central knob.
DESCRIPTION. Male. DFW generally black,
with dark iridescent steel blue basally along cell CuA2 and
with tawny, robustly ellipsoid, androconial brand at distal
end of discal cell. DffW completely iridescent steel blue
and with prominent anal lobe. \IFTv,\ruIw ground deep
ochre with all bands tlpical of genus distinctly broken into
black dashes and dots; F\il postmedial line from costa to
cell CuAl, black near costa, then suffirsive to obsolescent
thereafter; F'W base sufftrsed iridescent blue-black; IIw
with prominent arc of black spots alternating between the
medial and postmedial areas of each cell along the edge of
the basal disc; submargin with large black spots in each

cell; margin with sufftrsed black line. Fw length: mean
of tlpe series specimens 9"5 mm. (holotlpe), range 9.0 10.5 mm. [apexltail tip 9.5 mm. E 16.5 mm.J. Female.
Similar to male but on DFW,DIIW dull flat blue-black
and without androconial element on FTV. F\lv length:
mean of type series specimens 10.0 mm. (allotype), range
9.5 - 11.0 mm. [apex ltail tip 9.5 mm. as on male] . Male
Genitalia. Fig. 53A. Vincular donsum lacking bnrsh
organs. Vincular ventrum rather squffe, saccus somewhat
triangulate, vincular spurs elongate, thin, and caudally
directed. Compared to congeners, valvae with lateral
margins appearing rather undulate due to combination of
shouldered bilobed configuration, central constriction and
steep tapering from wide lateral production in the caudal
extensions. Bilobes basally parabolic and indented, caudal
extensions exceeding length of bilobes by about one-fourth
and with termini steeply tapered to sharp points. Aedeagus robust and elongate, length exceeding rest of genitalia

I
I

I
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by one-third or more, caecum comprising about onethird of aedeagus length and not displaced from the
plane of the adeagal shaft. Female Teryal Morplwlog and Genitolio. Fig. 538. Sipc with ventral
element comprising about one-fourth expanse of
terminal terglte. I;rmella postvagrnalis peculiarly
"mallet"-shalred with a roundly lobate lateral margin
and a distinctive central knob opposite the juncture
with the paired ductal ridges. Paired ductal ridges
arched but separately only a short distance before
juncture with extremely bulbous cervix bursae ventrum. cenix bursae hood with narrow and widely
bilobate elements separated by a large area of membranous tissue surrounding the ductus seminalis.
TYPES. Holotlpe male, allotype female (figs.
148A,8), PERU, Limbani, Carabaya, dry season, 9500
f!., leg. G. Ockenden, deposited BMNH. parat54res.
BMNH: PERU, Limbed, Carabaya, dry season, 9500

fit., leg. G. Ockenden, l0 males, I female; nPeru",
coll. ex. Fruhstorfer, 5 males, I female; Limbani,
Carabaya, March, I male; Rio Limbani, Inambari,
S.E. Penr, March 1904, I female, 1 male; Limbani,
Caribana, 9000 f[., March 1904, 5 males, May 1904,
2 males; Agualed, 9000 ft. S.E. Peru, March 190y' ,2
males, L female. AMNH: PERU, Limbad, Carab"y", dry season, 9500 f!.,leg. G. Ockenden, 2 males.
DISIRIBUTION. Spatial Fig. 206;known
from several localities in the Peruvian Andes; altitudes
recorded on specimens are all approximately 30003200 m. Temporal. Dates on specimens range from

March

to May and many

indicate the local 'dry

seasontt.

REII{ARKS. This is one of the most distinctive of the many new species of Rhamtna described
in this monograph.
ETYMOLOGY. The DamB combines I-atin
roots for "black" and "sen:ate' referring the blackspotted under surface patlern.

MATERIAL EXAIVIIhIED.

See

Tpes

sec-

tion, aboYe.

Rhanno sa,rctiuna,
NEW SPECIES
Figs. 54, 149
DHGNOSIS. Wings. Stands out by elongate
Fw androconial streak in males which proceeds along
nearly the entire distal two-thirds of the Fw discal cell.
Also with distinctive pattern-- both sexes DF\M,DIIW
suffrrsed dull iridescent sky blue over brown, blending
to fuscous apices and margins (female slightly less

iridescent); \lF\M,\lrrw grround mottled tawny with

IIw

basal disc dark, sufftrsed with dark brown mosling and
edged with serrate black edge; F\M with postmedial line
ProminentlY undulate.

MaIe genitalia. Brush organs occurring along
vinsular dorsum; elements of genital valvae both robust,
caudal extensions abnrptly tapered in their terminal onehalf.
Female genitalia. Iamella postvaginalis with a
winglike appearance caused by its overall "spaden-shape
being broken in cenler by a deep, prcduced, and centrally
pronged indentation separating two robust and steeply
tapered paired distal pnongs.

DESCRIPTION. MaIc. DFW,DI{W ground
dull iridescent sky blue over brown, blending distally to
fuscous apices and margins. F"\M with elongate androconial streak along distal two-thirds of discal cell; HW anal
lobe moderately prominent. \aF\il,vlt\il ground dull
tawny to golden-brown; Fw with wavy postmedial line,
costa to cell CuAl; IIW with ground taurny, basal disc
suffitsed darker brown and edged with continuous, setrate,

suffirsive black band; distal ground lighter, marked with
dark brown chevron-like marks across the submargin.
Fw lengrh: 9.5 mm. (holotype and paratype) [apex/tail
tip 16.0 mm.l. Femalc. similar to male but with DF\il,
DIIW dark margins wider and without FW androconial
elements. F''w lengfh: 9.5 mm. (allotype), paratypes 9.5
- ll.0 mm. [apex ltnil tip of 10.0 mm. : 16.0 mm.J . MoIo
Genitalio. Fig. 54A. vincular dorsum with bnrsh orgaru
extending from vinculum adjacent saccus to base of the
labides. Genitalia with vincular ventrum robust adjacent
the spurs, then thinly tapered to parabolic saccus; valvae
with both elements robust and of about equal lenglh, caudal extensions abntptly tapered in their caudal one-half to
elongate, pointd, termini. Aedeagus robust and very
curvate, length exceeding rest of genitalia by about twofifth, caecum robust and dso curvate, @Dprising between
one-third and one-half of aedeagal lenglh . Fernale Tergal
Morplwlogt and Genitalia. Fig. 548 . sipc with ventral
element comprising only about one-fifth expanse of the
terminal tergite. fimella postvaginalis with a winglike
appearance caused by it overall "s1nde"-shape being

broken

in center by a deep, prcduced, and centrally

pronged indentation separating two robust and steeply
tapered pair*d distal prongs. Ductus bursae's paired
lateral ridges thin and arched to angulate cervix bursae

ventnr. Ceryix bursae hood with oblongate paired

lobes

flanking central sclerotizd area from the base of which
extends the ductus seminalis.

TYPES. Holotype male, allotlpe female (figs.
149A,8), PERU, Limbani, Carabaya, 9000 ft. March
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1904, wet season, leg. G. Ockenden. ParatSrtr)es.
BMNH: PERU. Limbari, Carabaya, March 1904, dry
season, 1 female; Limbsd, 9500 ft., leg. Ockenden,
May lg(}lt, L female; Agualani, SE Penr, 9000 ft., leg.
Ockenden, March 1904, I male.
DIWON.
SpAiaL Fig. 2A6;knourn
from localities in the Peruvian Andes; altitudes recorded on specimens include generally 3(m-32O0 m.
Temporal. Dates recorded on specimens range from
March to May.
REII{ARKS. The apparent sympatry, but allochrony, of this species vis-a-vis R. nigrasarotina is
interest concerning diversity in this genus. If cursorily
constnred, one might think the two species were seasonal forms of the same species. But, the differences
apparent in wing pattern ane even more strongly complemented by the very different male F\il androconial
elements and the structural characters of both sexes.

ETYMOLOGY. Euphonious combination of
I-atin roots referring to 'rger:rfltg" and "channeled",
describing the

\fiilil

serrate medial line that marlcs this

species.

Rhawu

iruxpedota,

NEW SPECIES
Figs. 55, 150
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Specimens have been
confused historically with brandless species R. antrugo.
Both species are brilliant concolonous iridescent azrne
blue with fuscous apices and margins and have prominent anal lobes. However, R. inexpectata has a FW
androconial streak, males brighter blue with thinner
dark DF\M, DI{\il margins and females only slightly
less iridescent than the males. On the \lF\M, \lHW
contrasting n. auntgo's generally yellowish hue, n.
ina,pectata is rich buff and crossed with distinuous
arcs of crisp rcddish to cinnamon spots and dashes (see
Remarks). In the genitalia, R. inu,pectata is one of

the few congeners with brush organs.
Male genitalia. Bnrsh organs present along
vincular dorsum; valvae elongate and thin, bilobes and
caudal extensions of about equal size and shape.
Femolc genitalia. Lamella postvagrnalis robust and spade-shaped, terminal margin with paired,
widely t4pered, blunt teeth.

DESCRIPTION. Male. DFW,DHW brilliant
concolorous iridescent azur€ blue bordered by thin fuscous apices and margins (see Remarks); FW with androconial streak along costal vein of discal cell; HW
with prominent anal lobe. \IFW,\IHW rich buff, FW

with concentris sinnamon brown postmedial and submarginal ancs extending from the costa to cells Ml or CuAl ,
HW with rich buffground crossed in the postbasal, medial
and submarginal areas with distinuous arcs of crisp reddish to cinnamon spots and drshes. F\M lenglh: l2.O
mm. (holotype and paratlpes) [apex/tail tip 19.0 mm.J.
Femalc. Similar to male but with DF\il,DI{w ground less
iridescent and without Fvy androconial elements. FW
length: 12.0 mm. (allotlpe and paratlpes). Male Genitalio. Fig. 55A. Brush organs present along vincular
dorsum; genitalia with vincular ventrum tlpical of genus,
ventral spurs elongate and thin, saccus parabolic. Valvae
elongate and thin, bilobes and caudal extensions of about
equal size and shape. Aedeagus elongate and thin for
genus; lenglh exceeding rest of genitalia by a third to a
fourth, saecum comprising about one-third aedeagal length
and not displaced from plane aedeagal shaft. Femote
Tergal Morpholog and Genitalia. Fig. 55B . sipc with
ventral element basally expansive but comprising only
about one-fifth of expanse of terminal tergite. Genitalia
with lamella postvaginalis robust and shovel-shaped, terminal margin with a rather V-shaped indention fluting to
paired wide distal blunt teeth, interoening margin quite
serrate. Ductus bursae's paired lateral ridges thin and
widely arched. Ceryix bursae ventnrm arc-shaped, hood
robust with widely bilobate elements flanking the ductus
seminalis, latter with distinct sclerotizeA element directly
above it.
TYPES. Holotlpe male (fig. 150A) Rio rnambari
to Limbani, s.E. Peru, March 1904, leg. G. ockenden,
allotype female (fig. l50B), Limbani, carab"y?,9000 ft.,
wet season, March l90y'., leg. G. ockenden, deposited
BMNH . Paratypes. Same data as holotype , 2 males
(BMNI[); same data as allot)?e, 2 females (BMM!.
DISTRIBUTION. SryttaL Fig. ?fr6; known
only from the tlpe locality. Tcmporal. Known only from
the type data.

REI\{ARKS. This species is the bluest of all
congeners (though R. comstocki is brilliant, it is of a
lighter blue hue). As noted in the generic Remarks, black
and white photographs of this deep blue iridescence turn
out nearly black. As noted heretofore (see R. aurugo),
confusion of specimens of this new species with the latter
is a good example of the frequent misidentifications which
have complicated a full understanding of the Thecla narriaGroup". once the F\M brand is noted, numerous other
characters stand out and easily differentiate this species
from series of R. aurugo.

ETYMOLOGY. Artitrary

euphonious com-

bination referring the unexpected discovery of this species

which resembles R. aurugo but has scent brands.
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ETYMOLOGY. At request of R. Eisele, who
collected the type, named for his son Robert, Jr.

Rluwna rubefti,
hTEW SPECIES

Figs. 56, 151

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Black distal DFW

tamo Suhgrup (including R. tarrrut and n.

contrasting concolorous steel blue over the rest of the
DFW,DI{\il and elongate, gmy, F\il androconial streak

catanutrca): DF\il, DffW with stnrctural color extending
oyer entire wings except for thin margins and with texture
and hue varying in discrete patches; I{W anal lobe
prominent; male FW without androconial elements.

in male distinguish this species. On \IF\il,rffilil the
ground is dull gray with IIW basal disc slate gray
highlighted by reddish black distal margin and with
two light gray postbasal s1nts.
MaIe genitalia. Valvae with prominent caudal
extensions, exceeding size of bilobes-- latter steeply
angled at base, former tapering steeply to elongate,
pointed termini.
DBSCRIPTION. MaIo. DF'W blackish with
elongate,

gray, androconial

streak along costal vein

of

discal cell and medial area of cell CuA2 flushed with
iridescent steel blue. DIIW brilliant deep steel blue
with crisp black marginal line encompassing produced
anal lobe. \ZF\il,rfi{\M ground gray; F'W with basal
area streaked bluish black and with short, dark Eny,
postmedial line from costa to cell M3; I{W basal disc
slate gray highlighted by irregular reddish black distal
margin and two prominent light gray postbasal spots.
FW lenglh: 11.5 mm. [apex/tail tip 18.0 mm.J Golo-

.

Femolc. LJnknown. Mole Genitalio. Fig. 56.
Vincular dorsum lacking brush organs; genitalia with
vincular ventnrm typical of genus, ventral spurs thin,
elongate and caudally directed, saccus parabolic.
Valvae with prominent caudal extensions, exceeding
size of bilobes-- latter steeply angled at base, former
tapering steeply to elongate and pointed termini.
Aedeagus robust and short, length exceeding rest of
genitalia by slightly over one-fourth; caecum robust
and curvate, @mprising over one-third arAeagal
type)

length; aedeagus terminus bulbous and membranous.
TYPE. Holotlpe male (fig. 151), ARGENTINA, Jujuy Prov., Dept. Ia Caldera , la Caldera to

Jujuy border on Rt. 9, "Corniza" road, km. posts
l&1, 1642 at "Ia Cargadera:, on SE slopes Alto de
las Sauces, 1450 m., 'hydric woodland very distinct
from lower altitude woodland" , 13 July L987, leg. R.
Eisele, deposited AlvINH.
DISTRIBTITION. Spaful Fig. 2O6; known
only from the type locality. Temporal. Known only
from the t)"e data which is in the NW Argentine
ttwintgrtt.

REI|{ARI$. This distictive

species

an anea only recently collected by Eisele

is from

ild,

con-

trasting most "summertimen collecting by lepidopterists
in the Neotropics, from July.

Rharuru tanna,
I\[EW SPECIES
Figs. 57, 152
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. DFW,DI{W with distinctive intense iridescent blue divided into contrasting deep
a:zunc (distad of the cell on FW and in costal area on IIW')
and silvery blue (basal areas of the wing). F\il with
angled apex, nearly straight outer margin, and marked
with black apex and margins; no androconial elements.
\lFW,rm\M ground tawny, lacking FW markings (save
bluish black basal flush) and with tIW markings limited to
dark brown basal disc over tawny ground, disc margin
rather straight from costa to cell CuAl , then indented in
that cell and angled toward anal margin.
MaIe genitalia. Vincular ventrum square-shaped;
valval bilobes prominent relative to caudal extensions and
tapered parabolicly to an indented base, caudal extension
steeply tapared and elongate.

DESCRIPTION. Male. DF\il,DIIW with distinctive, intense, iridescent blue divided into contrasting
deep aizure (distad of the cell on FW and in IIW costal
area) and silvery-blue (basal wing areas); F\M lacking
androconial elements, wing apex angled, outer margin
very straight, these and thin marginal line colored black;
HW comple0ely iridescent blue. \IF\M,\/HW ground
tawny; F\M with basal to medial area suffirsed bluish black
and with no distal bands or lines: [fW ground tavnny with
ground much darker brown between postbasal and postmedial areas of basal disc; disc marked with brownish
black spot at end of discal cell and edged with da* brown
to black medial band rather straight from margin, then indented at cell CuAl and angled to the anal margin; distal
grounds light ochre, with light brown spots in cells along
submargin. FW length: 9.5 mm. (holot)"e) [apexltail tip
15.0 mm.J. Fernolc. LJnknown. MaIe &nitolio. Fig.
59A. Vincular dorsum lacking brush org4ns. Vincular
ventrum rather square, saccus small and parahlic, spurs
elongate. Valvae with bilobes prominent relative to caudal
extensions, maximal width of former about one-third more
than latter and tapered parabolicly to an indented base,
latter steeply tapercd to elongate termini. Aedeagus
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rcbust, length exceeding rest of genitalia by about onefourth, saecum comprising about two-fifths of aedeagal
lenglh and not displaced out of the plane of the aedeagal shaft.
TYPES. Holotlpe male (fig. 154), PERU,
Tarma, Hoffinan Collection, deposited BMNH.

DISTRIBUTION. SpAiaL Fig. 2O7 ;known
only from the t)"e locality. Temporal. Known only
from the type data.
REII{ARIG. See Types, above.
ETYMOLOGY. Noun used in the appositive,
indicating the t)"e locality.

Rluttnw

cotan orca,

NEW SPECIES
Figs. 57C, I52C

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. DF\M,DIIW

1952, leg.

R. Golbach, deposited IML (from unmounted
willink to AMNH,

material conveyed by Golbach and
1991, see Remarks).

DrsTRrBtlrroN. spaial Fig. 207; known
only from the type locality. Temporal. I(nown only from
the t)"e data.
REI\{ARrG. rn l99r, IML personnel passed on
to me their unmounted Theclirrae backlog for study and
preparation. As noted under Thecloxurina bolivatymna
and r. cillutincarae, there wene some more southerly
samples of elfins, fiom mesic forests in catamarca
Province (consistent also with llayward's 1973 report of
uT. Ioxurina"
from that province). The type of Rharnnw
catanurrca was with a large series of unmounted Mini_
strymon sanguinalis Burmeister, a insular "Monte" species
known for its profuse magenta-red suffirsions across the
Since M. sanguinalis is brown above (some congeners show faint blue or white on the DH\
D, this species
of Rlwmtna stood out immediately when it was prepared.
As would be expected, data on this specimen matches that
of other Catamarca Province elfins, not that of the Mini-

rilv.

with

bright iridescent powder blue framed by crisp blackish
brown margins and apices (structural color on hindwing with darker aztne hue costad); no androconial
elements. \IF\M,\/FIW ground tawny -gray on FTV,
more grrzzled. gray on IIW; lat0er marked distinctly
with bright suffrrsive magenta to red spots across the
basal disc and in a bright arc across the submargin.
MaIe genitalia. vincular ventnrm extremely
angulate, spurls very elongate; valval bilobes prominent

and elliptic, caudal extensions tapered steeply with
termini Yery pointed.
DESCRIPTION. MaIe. DF\M,DIIW with
distinctive, intense, powder blue ground contrasting
blackish-brown margins and apices; I{W with structural color marked more aztne near the @sta. ryF\M
ground taurny Eny, postmedial and submarginal area
with sufftrsive magenta to red bands from costa to cells
M3 or cuAl; tfi{\il ground grtzzlea gray marked with
bright suffirsive magenta-red spots across the basal disc
and in a bright arc acnoss the submargin (see Remarks). Fw length: 9.5 mm. (holotype) fapex/tail tip
15.5 mm.J. Fetnole. unknown. Mah Genitaria.
Fig. 59c. vincular dorsum lacking bnrsh organs.
Vincular ventrum angulate, saccus sculptured nearly to
a knob, spurs very elongate. valvae with bilobes
prominently elliptic, caudal extensions steeply tapered
to very pointed termini. Aedeagus nonrobust, tenglh
exceeding rest of genitalia by about one-third and with
caecum yery narrow and comprising nearly one-half of
aedeagal length; aedeagal terminus widely fluted and
with two serrate cornuti.
TYPE. Holo$pe male (fig. l54C), ARGENTINA, catamarca Province, El suricho, 18 January

strytnon specimens. The latter typify more xeric "Monte"
biomes (data e.g. Cafayab, Salta prov.; Santa Marfa, San
Josd Catamarca Prov.).

ETYMOLOGY. Noun used in the

appositive,

referring to the type locality.

hybla Species Group
r-arye taxa (Fw 14.0 - 16.0 mm.) with widely
lobate I{w anal angle, structural color prominent on at

least F\il's or Frw's, highly mottled rrFw,\Ilrw patterns
and no androconial elements in males. containing only R.

hybla, R. adunca; not divided into subgroups.

Rlwnnw hybla (H. H. Druce)
NEW COMBINATION
Figs. 58, 153
Thecla hybla H. H. Druce lx)7:578, pl. 33, f. 4.
Draudt 1917-1924 u9l9l: 758, pl. 1s3 e,fi
comstock and Huntinglon 1958- 1964 tl960l: lg5;
Johnson, MacPherron and Ingraham 19g6: 6;
Bridges 1988: I. I 6I,II.106 ,III.29.
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Very large (FW 15.0 16.0 mm.) with widely lobate I{\il and green-hued iridescence basad of medial areas of both wings; \lFW,\Ifrw
ground tawny with extremely serrate medial black I{w
band separating darker ground of basal disc from lighter

distal ground (particularly yellowish sufftrsion, subFw and postmedial on the I{w); Hw

marginal on the
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with dark postbasal slashes crossing
from costa through discal cell.
Malc genitalia. Vincular dorsum with bnrsh
organs; vincular ventnrm generally more robust than in
congenens except R. adunca, bilobes and caudal extensions robust but steeply tapered, latter with very
pointed termini.
Fenulo genitalio. Robust along the terminodorsal margins, each lobate edge terminating in a
somewhat bifurcate set of distal teeth.
DESCRIPTION . MaIe. DFTV,DI{W: ground
with deep green iridescence basad of medial area,
bordered by wide fuscous apices and submargins; Fw
without androconial elements; I{W with widely lobate
anal angle. \rFw,rfi{\M ground **y; F\M with slight
flush of silvery blue at base and suffirsive lighter tawny
band from costa to cell CuA2, bordered distally by
brown spots and a wavy band along the margin; I{w
with ground of basal disc slightly darker than distal
areas, with black and brown serrate medial line extending around the disc; postbasal area with brown
slashes extending from costa through the discal cell.
Both F'w and I{w with light yellowish suffirsions distad of the wing bands, submarginal on FTV, postmedial
on llw. FTv length: Material Examined males 15.0
mm., 16.0 mm. [apexltail tip 1.5.0 : 23.5 mm.J.
Femole. Marked similar to males but with lighter
grcen DFW,DIIW iridescence. FW length: 15.5 mm.
[apex/tail tip u.0 mm.J (MNHN). MaIe Genitalia.
Fig. 5'lA. Vincular doreum with bnrsh organs; vincular ventnrm robust, spurs robust at base, saccus
widely parabolic. Valvae robust but with both bilobes
and caudal extension steeply tapered, latter aspecially
with steep termini. Aedeagus also robust, length exceeding rest of genitalia by about two-fifths and with
caecum prominent and recuryate. Aedeagus terminus
greatly fluted and with one pointed and one rather
lobate cornutus. FemoJe Teryal MoryIwlog ortd
Genitalio. Fig. 578. Sipc with ventral element rather
robust compared to congeners. Iimella postvaginalis
with disto-terminal margins robust and edged with a
slightly bifurcate stout tooth. Paired lateral ridges of
ductus widely flared to robust cervix bursae ventrum.
Cenix bursae hood widely lobate and heavily sclerotizpd along the juncture area of attachment of the
postbasal area

ductus seminalis.

TYPE. Holotlpe male (fig. 153A), BMNH,
labelled "Ecuador. Hewitson Coll., 79-69. Thecla",
'T. [see Typ" under R. tyniusl hybla [male symbol]
type H. H. Druce", "T54)e", "B.M. Typ" No. Rh.

ffi3". TL: ECUADOR.

"Ecuador".
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DISTRIBIITION. SpUiaL Fig. ZO7 known
from a few localities in Ecuadorian Andes; only recorded
altitude is 3800 m. Temporal. None of the specimens
known to me is dated.
REI\{ARKS. I figure the type as transposed from
a color slide a (fig. 152A). This species is extremely
poorly known.
I|'IATERTAL EXAIVIINBD. EcuADoR. "Ecuador", L male (BMNTI); Pichincha, Niebli, northwest slope,
3800 m., leg. de Iafebre, I male (AIVIE); "Equateur"

Quito,

I female (MNHN).

Rhawru adunca (Draudt)
NEW COMBINATION
Figs. 59, 154
Thecla adunca Draudt 1917-1924 t1919] : 759, pl. 153.
comstock and Huntinglon 1958- 1964 [1959] : 62;

Bridges 1988 : I.4, fI.29, fll.27 .
DIAGNOSIS. wings. of generally large size
(14.0 -15.0 mm.) with boldly violet-blue DF\M,DI{W
framed within wide (female) to thin (male) black borders,
appearing abnormally large compared to F\M; \ZFTV,
\ltIw of yellow-green hued marked with lighter graysuffirsed F'w postmedial band and I{W postbasal and
medial bands over highly mottled grounds (see Remarks).

Hw

Male genitalia. vincular dorsum with

bnrsh

organs; vincular ventrum robust. Valvae robust but with
both bilobes and caudal extensions steeply tapered, latler
somewhat recurvate. Aedeagus stout.

Female

genitalio.

unknown

to me (see

Remarks).

DEscRrPTroN. [Described from the female
(unknown to me) but known to me from a worn male].
Male. DFTy,D[rw, single worn male known to me, brilliant purplish blue to thin fuscous borders. FTv without
androconial elements. \IFTV,\IHW assumed to be as on
female (below); known nrbbed male (fig . Is4, left) with

yellow-green ground color still very apparent . Femalc.
DF\M,Drrw: trw appearing abnormally large compared

to F\M, frw with elongate, somewhat curvsb, anal lobe;
ground bright violet-blue with a broad blackish distal
border on both wings; FW without androconial elements.
\IFw,\lFlw: ground color yellow-gr@n on basal two
thirds of FW, tawny distad; dark sufftrsed brown-black
submarginal line crossing entire wing , a similar postmedian line suffirsed lighter gray extending from costa to
vein M3. f{w ground gr:zz,led tawny to greenish, marked
with brown-black gr:rzzle{ postbasal band sufftrsed basally
with lighter gray and slight, darkly gnzzled,, medial band
bordered with lighter gray suffrrsion. Distally, costa to
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limbal ff€, colored with light yellow-white ground,
limbal ara with black blotches in each cell. FTv
length: generalizgd from oD and male known to me;
(14.5 mm.; apex/tail tip 25.O mm., MNHN). MaIc
Crtnitalia. Fig. 58. vincular dorsum with brush
organs but not in as broad bundles as R. hybla known
to me. Vincular ventrum robust, spuns narrow and
slightly recuffBb, saccus parabolic with juncture to
vinculum less robust than area near spurs. valvae with
bilobes and caudal extensions both robust and steeply
tapered, former with somewhat lobate ends, termini of
latter steeply point€d and somewhat recurvate. Aedeagus stout and rather straight, length of shaft not
exceeding rest of genitalia and caecum narrow and
straight- making up close to one-half of aedeagal

lengfh" Aedeagus terminus fluted and with one pointed
and one rather lobate cornutus. Female Teryat Morplnlog and Genitolio. LJnknown to me (see Remarks
below regarding Fassl material).

TYPES. De.scribed originally from Draudt's
collection (see Types and Remarks under Theclaxurina
quindiensis). TL: coLoMBIA, Monte Tolim a, 3200

m. (see Remarks).

DrsTRrBrlrroN. spatiol Fig. 2o7; known
only from the type locality. Temporul. Known only
from the type data.
REI\{ARrG. It is noteworthy that the type of
this distinctive species came from the same Fassl
sample that included the types of penaincisalia
downqi Johnson 1990a ild, herein , pontirama
tolimensis (types MNHN). I do not know the exact
time that such specimens were incorporated into the
Paris collection but all have in commotr, compared to
the Fassl material apparently used by Draudt for his
original descriptions, rather poor condition. These
taxa do not appear to represented in any other collection except Draudt's original material and some
MNHN topo8pes (see Remarks under Thecloxurina
quindiercis). Thus, it has appeared that only the
female of R. adunca was known. However, the worn
specimen in the MNHN Fassl material appears to be
readily identified as this species, particularly since it is
topotypical. Having only the worn MNHN male, I
also figure \IFw,\ff{\il from the original Draudt plate.
II,TATERIAL EXA]VIINED. COLOMBIA.
Monte Tolima, 32w ffi., leg. Fassl, 1 male (MNHN).
Taxa

of Unceftain

Species Group Alftntty
Distinctive species known only from females
and, therefore, not certainly associated with any
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If certain characters suggest a species
note these in Remarks. Includes R. chilensfo, R.
duplicua, R. creara, R. argenta, R. magenta.
foregoing group.

group,

I

Rlumna chihnrr's,
NTEW SPECIES
Figs. 60, 155

DIAGNOSIS. wings. DFTV,DI{W dull brown
except for slight silvery-blue

trw

iridescence; both wings

heavily fringed, Elw with anal lobe not much longer than
adjacent fringe; \IFW,\IHW generally unmarked except by
thin mottled reddish lines proceeding across taurny ground,
approaching stripes only postmedially on F\M and medially
and submarginally on I{W (see Remarks).
Female genitalia: r rmella postvaginalis diminutive and spade-shaped compared to robust and produced
cervix bursae ventrum; terminus of lamella postvaginalis
with paired blunt lateral teeth and a serrate intervening
margin.

DEscRrPTroN. Male. unknowl. Femalc.
DFTV,DHW dull brown; rrw wirh slight silvery blue Hw
sheen distad of basal area; FTV,HW heavily fringed, I{w

with anal lobe not much longer than adjacent fringe.

\lFw,\lHw ground dull mottled tavrmy, traversed by suffusive and thin moffled reddish lines comprising somewhat

visible bands postmedially on

Fw

and medially

and

submarginally on l:fw. Fw lenglh: 9.5 mm. (holotlpe).
Female Tergal Morylwhg and Genitalia. Fig. 60. sipc
with ventral element diminutive. Genitalia with lamella
postvaginalis rather diminutive compared to robust cervix
bursae ventrum (see below), former spade-shaped and terminating in two blunt distal t€eth widely separated by a
serrate intervening margin. Paired ductal ridges robust
and separating widely before the cervix bursae; cervix
bursae ventrally robust, dorsally with widely bilobat,e hood
separated by relatively wide membranous margin compared to congeners.

TYPES. Holotype female, euebrada de Timae,
of codpa, Tarapacd state, chile, leg. L.

3400 m., NE

Pefra, assumed as 12 November 1983 (see Remarla).
REIVIARKS. As similarly noted in rohnson,

Eisele and MacPherson (1990), this specimen was forwarded to F. H. Rindge as a geometrid and it is uncertain
if it was day-collected or taken at light, though the latter
appears more likely. Light collections have frequently
occurred in Andean and Austral regions in the thecline
species strymon eurytuhts (Johnsotr, Eisele and MacPherson 1990). I assume the date of catch from the group
of specimens from which Rindge for-warded the specimen
to me with the note "Your group? Not a geometrid". The
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specimen's tawny undersurface, marked with fine redsufftrsed lines and heavy fringe, certainly appears

geometroid. Rindge noted the silvery blue upper
surface coloration and that the specimen antennae
indicated it was not a moth; he also described a locally
endemic geometrid Eupithecia tarapaca from the same
specimen lot (Rindge 1987). Nothing else is knourn
about this species species of Rharntna.
ETYMOLOGY. Named for the general area
of occurrence, this being the only Chilean congener
known, though a Chilean endemic also occurs in the
sister genus Pontirarna. Both taxa are uninlerestingly
marked and poorly known. Further efforts need to be
made for their collection.

Rlumna duplicata,
NEW SPECIES
Figs. 61 ,156
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Currently known only
from montane central Argentina, \IF\M,rm\M distinctive with dark brown bands over mottled yellow and
ochre ground; Fw with outstanding submarginal band;
Hw with parallel postbasal and medial brown bands,
latter angled distally in cell CuAl toward the outer
margin.

genitolia. I-amella postvaginalis oblongate with disto-terminal areas highlight€d by only
Femalo

two slight terminal teeth separated by a long, irregular
to occasionally serrate, interuening margin.
DESCRIPTION. MaIe. Unknowl. Female.
DF\M,Drrw slightly suffrrsed silvery-blue over Fw
base and base to medial area of IIW, with remaining
wide borders broadly fuscous. Hw with short anal
lobe. \IFw,\lHw ground, yellow and brown in varying patches; Fw with thick brown submarginal line,
costa to cell CuA2 with distal ground golden and
reddish marginal suffirsion, prominent in cells MZcuA2. I{w with red-brown postbasal and medial
bands framing golden ground between; medial band
displaced distad in square configuration in cells M3
and cells cuAl , otrgin sufftrsed reddish brown. Fw
length: 10.0 mm. (holotype) [apexltail tip 17.0 mm.].
Femalc TeryaI Moryholog and Genitolio. Fig. 61 .
Sipc with rather small ventral element; genitalia with
lamella postvaginalis oblongate and marked along
terminal margin by two very diminutive distal teeth
and an irregular, sometimes finely serrate, intervening
margin. Paired ductal ridges short and widely arched
toward diminutive cervix bursae ventnrm; cervix bursae hood widely bilobate.
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TYPES. Holotlpe female, ARGENTINA, "Mendoza" (see Remarks), C. S. Larsen Collection, deposited
MNHN.

DrsTRrBIlTroN. spaiaL Fig. 20'l; known
only from the tlpe locality. Temporal. I(nown only from
the type data.
REI\'IARKS. \IFw,\zfrw and DIrw characrers
in the tynius subgroup.
As noted by Johnson, Eisele and Macpherron (1990)
MNHN Larsen Collection labels note an archaic usage of
"Mendoza". when locality sites are more particularly
noted, these include sites from as far north as ra Rioja
Province and as far south as Rio Negro province on
suggest this species may belong

modern maps.

ETYMOLOGY. The Latin name refers to the
prominent parallel postmedial and medial rff{\il bands.

Rlwnw

creara,

I{EW SPECIES
Figs. 62, 157
DIAGNOSIS. wings. \rf{w with fluted, triangulate, brown band extending across wing from distal
end of discal cell to base of anal lobe. DFw,DI{w with
blue-green iridescence basad of wide fuscous apices and
submargins.

Female genitalia. Distal lobes of lamella postvaginalis with elongate tooth flanked inwardly by shorter

serrations, terminus also centrally produced; sipc with
slight baso-anterior apodeme.

DEscRrPTIoN. Male. LJnknown. Fernale.
DF\il,DI{w: ground suffirsed iridescent blue-gr@n basad
of wide fuscous apices and submargins; rrw with prominent anal lobe. \lFw,\ltrw ground ochre suffirsed with
brown flecks; F'w with thin brown postmedial line from
costa to cell M3 paralleled by shorter submarginal brown
line; I{w with basal disc more darkty suffirsed brown than

rest of wing and with brown suffrrsion coalescing into
fluted, triangulate, brown band extending from distal end
of discal cell to base of anal lobe. Fw length: 11.0 mm.

fapxltail tip

17.5 mm.J (holotype)

. Fernale Tergat Mor-

phology and Genitalia. Fig. 62. sipc rather rectangular
and with baso-anterior margin marked by a slightly apodeme. Genitalia with lamella postvaginalis marked with
very elongate distal teeth, flanked inwardly by additional
serration and a produced central area. The paired ductal
ridges are flared widely to robust cervix bursae ventrum;
cervix bursae hood widely bilobate, each lobe rather angulate dorsally. signa with prominent central keel.
TYPES. Holotype female (fig. ls7), ARGEN-

TINA, I-a Rioja Prov., c. s. Larsen collection, deposited
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MNHN (see Remarks below and notes in Johnson,
Eisele and MacPherson 1990 regarding la Rioja

suffrrsed basally with golden brown, F\il base flushed
bluish black; I{w with prominent, continuous to dashed,
submarginal and medial gray to reddish brown bands

material sources).

DIWON.
SpuiaL Fig. 207 ;known
only from the type locality. Temporal. Known only
from the tlpe data.
REII,IARKS. \IFTV,\IIfW along with DI{W
characters suggest this species belongs in the tynius
Subgroup of the tydw Group. Additional notes under
R. duplicua, above dso pertain. As noted by Johnson, Eisele and MacPhenson (1990), it is apparent that
significant early Ia Rioja material from Giacomelli
was traded off in lots to various collections. It is not
certain whether Fournier purchased any of this material

but later, in the 20th Century, Comstock and Huntington at the AIvINH came into possession of some of it
and early Giacomelli material was located by me in
unsorted samples at the BMNH. still, little is known
about the localities in which Giacomelli collected and
Hayward (1973) professed little knowledge of some of
the taxa that Giacomelli described. Yet, the early Giacomelli material has become a source for discovery of
numenous undescribed Andean and Austral Theclinae.
ETYMOLOGY. The name is taken from the

I-atin creare, meaning "crescent"

or "slash" and

referring to the prominently fluted mark on the

Ifw.

forming ellipsoid pattem around the medial area and
angled distinctly toward anal margin; remaining I{w
ground flecked with golden suffrrsion. F\M length: l l.0
mm. (holotype) [apex/tail tip 17.s mm.J. Femate Tergal
Morplwlog orrd Genitalio. Fig . 62. sipc rectangulate,
ventral element comparatively diminutive. Genitalia with
lamella postvaginalis widely oblong?E, relatively diminutive (overall size not much exceeding that of cervix
bursae ventnrm) and with terminal margin lacking produced distal prongs; rather, terminat margin generally
irregular and with distal area showing only two very short
teeth. Ductus bursae's paired lateral ridges widely arched
to robust, oblongate cervix bursae. cervix bursae hood
with elements oblongate.
TYPES. Holotype female (fig. 158), PERU, W.
slope Andes, N. Penr, 10,(n0 ft. leg. pratt, June lgl2,
deposited BMNH.
DISTRTBUTTON. spatial. Fig. 207; known
only from the type locality. Temporol. Known only from
the tlpe data.
REMARI(S. The type specimen is so divergent
it is difficult to speculate about the species groups to
which this taxon may belong. This distinctive species has
the same specimen data as on the distinctive Rhanma
s

Rluwno

argenta,

NEW SPECIES
Figs. 63, 158

abula described herein.

ETYMOLOGY. The I-atin root means "golden"
and refers to the prominent gold suffrrsion of the
\tFw,\Ifilry.

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Entire DF\M,DHW
flecked bright silvery blue basad of very broad fuscous
submargins and apices; I{W shape broadly ovate without anal lobe. \IF\M,\lHw with peculiar pattern--

gray-sufftrsed ground powdered with golden yellow
fleclcs and tIw with elongate and meandering submarginal and medial gray-bnown bands forming an
ellipsoid patlern around the medial area and angled
distinctly toward the anal margin.

Fcmale genitalia. Iamella postvaginalis
widely oblong?E, relatively diminutive with terminal
margin generally irregtrlar and with distal areashowing
only two very short teeth.
DESCRIPTION . Male. Unknown. Fernale.
DF\M,DIIW suffirsed with brilliant silvery blue flecks
basad of wide fuscous submargins and apices; rrw
shape broadly rounded and with no anal lobe. \zFw,
\ff{\M ground gmy, sufftrsed with yellow to goldenbrown flecks; FW with elongate brown submarginal
and postmedial bands (costa to cells CuAl and CuA2)

Rlunnw magenta,
T{EW SPECIES
Figs. &, 159

DIAGNOSIS. wings. DFTV,DI{W with

dark

blue flecks suffirsed over blackish ground contrasting de"p
magenta \IFTV,\IFIW ground accented by apical white F'W
sufftrsion and a medial black band extending rather straight
across the IfW.

Female genitalia. Iimellae postvaginalis serrate

over nearly entire distal margins, culminating in a more
produced distal tooth on each side; intervening margin
centrally folded.

DESCRTPTION. Male. unknown. Fernale.
DF\M,DHW ground fuscous flecked with deep iridescent
blue fading to wide fuscous submargins and apices; IIw
anal lobe rich magenta. \IFw,rm\M ground deep magenta; Fw with distinctive white suffrrsion across apex and
black postmedial line from costa to cell cuA2; r{w with
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black-suffrrsed medial band extending rather straight
from costa to anal lobe and with dark sufftrsion basad
in the basal disc and distad the outer margins. IilM
length: 10.0 mm. (holotyp) IaWx/tait tip 17.0 mm.l.

Femalc TeryaI Morplwlogt and &nitalio. Fig. &.
Sipc rectangulate with ventral element very small,
comprising only about one-forth lateral expanse of
terminal tergite. Genitalia with lamella postvaginalis
finely serrate along the entire distal margin, distoterminally culminating in one prominent tooth flanked
by shorter serrations; intenening margin convolut€d.
Paired ductal ridges widely flared to robust cervix
bursae. Cetrix bursae hood with robust bilobate elements, closely junctured to sclerotizd point of attachment of the ductus seminalis.
TYPES. Holotype female (fie. 159), PERU,
Huancabamba, Cerro de Pasco, leg. E. Boettger, deposited BMNH.
DISTRIBIJTION. Spaial. Fig . AO'h known
only from the type locality. Temporol. Known only
from the type data.
REMARKS. The type specimen is so divergent it is difficult to speculate about the species group
to which this taxon may belong.
ETYMOLOGY. The I-atin name refers to the
magenta coloration distinctive in the species.

Central American species:

Rlwnna

disjurrcta,

NEW SPECTES
Figs. 65, lfl
DIAGNOSIS. Known only from Costa Rica
and the only Central American Rhanna species known
to date. Wings. DFTV,DIIW of known female fuscous
with basal suffirsions of silvery-blue. \{FTV,\lt{W
rather devoid of markings compared to congeners, F\M
with elongate suffirsive brown submarginal band (costa
to cell CuA2) and lighter postmedial line (costa to cell

CuAl); I{\M with brown-suffrrsed basal disc lacking
emphatic distal border, rest of I{W marked only by
sufftrsive dashed to lunulate marks along the submargin.
Female genitalia. Lamella postvaginalis hemirectangular, basally with slight distal production,
laterally convex and terminating with prominent distolateral teeth flanked by two smaller proximal teeth.
DESCRIPTION. MaIe. fJnknown. Fernale.
DF'W,DIIW: ground silvery-blue in basal one-half of

FW and anal two-thirds of I{W from subcostal area; I{W
with short knoblike anal lobe. \IHw,r/F\M rather devoid
of pattern, F\M with elongate brown-suffrrsed submarginal
band from costa to cell CuA2 and a lighter postmedial line
from costa to cell CuAl; I{W with brown-suffirsed basal
disc devoid of crisp border and with distal areas marked
only by sufftrsive dashed to lunulate marks along the
submargin. F\il length: 11..0 mm. (holotype) [apex/tail
tip 1.6.5 mm.J. Female Tergal Morphologt and Genitalia. Fig. 65. Sipc with ventral element comprising
about one-fourth lateral expanse of terminal tergite and
extending along most of the tergite ventrum. Lamella
postvaginalis with overall shape rather hemi-rectangular
but with distal margins rounded and the disto-terminal
teeth the most prominent of the terminally directed elements (area along intervening margin also showing slight
teeth). Ductus bursae's paired lateral ridges not much
longer than caudal expanse of lamellae and arched to a
rather hemispherical cervix bursae ventrum. Cervix
bursae hood robust and widely bilobate (see Remarks).
TYPES. Holotype female (fig. 160), COSTA
RICA, "Vulkan lr:azu", 1200 m.r ex. Fassl Collection,
deposited MNII{N.
DIWON.
Spat'wL Fig. ?n7; known
only from the tlpe locality. Temporal. Known only from
the type data.
REMARKS. This specimen is one of four Fassl
specimens at the MNHN nepresenting undescribed species
from montane areas of Costa Rica. According to P. De
Vries (pers. comm.), Fassl's work in Costa Rica is well
documented and specimen data from his collection reliable. It appears that the areas from which these specimens
come- Volcan Irazu and Volcan Orosi, located respectively in Central Cordillera/N Cordillera Talamanca and
Cordillera Guanacaste- confront modernday collertors
with two problems: (i) relative inaccessibility by vehicle
to the upland habitats indicated by these specimens and (ii)
long lerm habitat destruction by locals since the time of
Fassl's wort. However, it is extremely important to
document these old collections and investi gata whether
additional material may exist in other early depositions.
I drew the original of the female genitalia from
glycerin on the camera lucida at BMNH (which produces
a relatively small image). In rechecking the specimen
before returning it to MNHN I noted that under the
binocular scope in alcohol the lamella postvaginalis can
appear a bit more rounded and toothed along the respective disto-terminal edges compared to the overall shape of
the postvaginal lobe. This might be kept in mind in
losating other specimens or comparing them to the type in
Paris.
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ETYMOLOGY. The name is a euphonious
Iatinization referring to the disjunct geographic occurrence of this unique Central American congener.
SHAPIROAT,IA,

NEW GENUS
Figs. 66-68C, 161 -163C and Appendix
Synop, f.s-- includes previously undescribed taxa.

DIAGNOSIS. Morplwlogt. Typifying

the

"arria Group" but ventral element of sipc particularly
produced and often caudally incised; fernnle genitalia
with robust, often asymmetrical, genital plates terminating in greatly elongate and/or asymmetric prongs,
also with modification of the ceroix bursae hood not
seen in other genera (see below); rnale genitalia with
valvae and vinculum extremely robust, valvae laterally
divided into respective ventr:al and dorsal darkly sclerotized surf,aces broken by ? wide transparent suture
(fig. 66) (see Remarks). Wings. Large (FW to 16.0
mm., though normally around 14.0 mm. [one exceptionally small species at'1.5 mm.J), DFW,DI{W concolorous with brilliant fine-grained stntctural color
bordered only by thin black or fuscous edges; IIW
without prominent anal lobe (see Remarks); VHW
pattern occurring as sufftrsed lunulate bands in the
medial and postmedial areas (more like Penaincisalia
of Clade III than other Clade II taxa) and often with
patches or highly iridescent overscaling.

DBSCRIPTION. Adult . Male . DF\il,DI{W:
ground colors fine-grained brilliant blue, silvery-blue
or orange distinctly junctured by thin black or fuscous
margins and apices; male F\il generally without andro-conial elements; I{W without tails [e.9. as on termini
of veins CuAl , CuA2 in many eumaeine "hairstreaks'J
and without prcnouncement of anal lobe. \IFTV,\4[IW:
ground colors variously grrrzzled and gray to tawny,
patterned with generally continuous lunulate bands
primary occurring in the medial and postmedial area,
latter often as arcs of crescetrb, less often with a
companion band in the postbasal arrea. \IF\M,VHW
often with patches of iridescence oversaling, intense in
some taxa. F'W length: 12.5 - 16.0 mm. [one exception, see aboveJ. Female" DF\M,DIIW: Varying in
degree of superficial sexual dimorphism: some taxa
with females as brilliant as males, others with brilliant
iridescence limited only to basal-postmedial areas, the
single orange taxon showing only flat orange in the
female; androconial elements absent. \lFW, \IffW:
marked similar to males. FW length: similar to males
except for one exceptionally small (7.5 mm.) specie^s.

Hafurit
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MaIe Tergal Morplwhgt and Genitalia. Figs. 66-68C.
Sipc and bnrsh organs absent in known taxa. Genitalia
with extremely robust vincular ventrum and overall valval
configuration. Robust vinculum marked with parabolic to
pointed saccus and elongate spurs; valvae robust in both
the posterior and anterior stntctural elements, anterior
elements greatly shouldered, posterior elements with produced, pronglike, termini; laterally, valvae divided into
respective ventral and dorsal darkly-sclerotized surfaces
broken by a wide transparent suture. Aedeagus robust,
caecum comprising one-third to two-fifths aedeagal length
and only slightly, if at dl, inclined from the plane of the
aedeagal shaft; aedeagus terminus with two cornuti, one
spatulate the other generally pronglike. Female Tergal
Morplubgt and Crtnitalie. Figs. 66-68C. Eighth tergite
modified to sipc typified by oblongate dorsum extending
cephalically under the seventh tergite, terminating caudally

with marginal microtrichia, and extending laterally in a
widely lobate ventral element surrounding disto-terminal
edges of the genital's lamella antevaginalis; lobate element

often caudally incised. Genitalia with paired ridges of
ductus bursae robust and angulate,sometimes assymetrical,

with elements at juncture with cervix bursae often sculptured or serrate. Lamella postvaginalis prominent and
caudally expansive, sometimes asiymmetrical in shape and
terminating in variously elongate, and/or assymetrical
terminally-directed prongs. Cervix bursae ventrally produced; dorsally, contrasting Rhanma and Pontirama, with
bilobate elements of hood usually conjoined by sclerotization at the base beneath the ductus seminalis and with
ductus seminalis protruding from a much smaller sclerotized area than in Rharruna or Pontirarna. Corpus bursae
inner lateral walls each with a robust dendritic signum
formed by anastomozing sclerotizations extending laterally
from a central keel.

TYPE SPECIES. Shapiroana shapiroi,

new

species.

DISTRIBUTION. Spatial Figs. 208; high
of South America from Colombia southward to
northern Argentina. Temporul. Dates on specimens
Andes

range from November to July.

REIVIARI(S. General-- This group is composed
completely of previously undescribed species. The type
species was first brought to my attention by Dr. Arthur
M. Shapiro from his collections in the Sierra de Santa
Marta in Colombia. Among South American elfins these
specimens appeared very odd, but my concept of them
representing a group of separate generic worth developed
only after the eventual discovery of additional pan-Andean
elements. Alone, Shapiro's entity generally suggested the
genus Rhamrna, but with many autapomorphiqs. When I
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visited Argentina to collect in 1991, I was aware of
Shapiro's undescribed entity and a series of singleton
specimens from several other, high pan-Andean, areas
which shared its unusual characters. 'When the I99l
AMNH Argentine expedition collected S. matusilcorurn
at an isolated high Andean oasis in Jujuy Province, my

opinions were further reinforced about the unique
characters of this group . Slwpiroana matusil<orumwas
first "easily" identified as a Penaincisalia (Clade III)
from external characters of the female. Its upper
surface was orange, indicating conspecificity or sister
species relationship with the unique onange Penaincisalia aurulenta from the Cordillera Blanca of Penr.
However, when dissected, the orange Argentine elfin
showed characters not of Penaincisalia but those of the
genital ground plan of Clade II, including the autapomorphies of the Colombian Santa Marta entity. Once
a species as extreme as S. matusilcorumbecame known,
it was n@essary to reassess the array of characters
from which all of these specimens differed from the
genus Rharruna. fn addition, the very small species, ,S.
minissima, also came to my attention. It too shared the
robust, assymetrical, female characters tpifying this
group. With six very different entities, extending in
distribution from Colombia to northern Argentir&, it
was apparent this monophyletic group was as worthy
of generic status as any other high Andean eumaeine
assemblage.

Characters-- Though obviously built off the
II, wing and structural characters
of Shapiroana differ from Rlwrntna and Pontirama in
the numerous ways summanzed in the generic diagnosis above and Remarks under each of the latter named
genera. Given the high Andean distribution of Shapiroana, and the uniqueness of characters that typify it,
I suspect that most of its odd structural traits are
autapomorphic. This view appears particularly compelling considering the rather simple ground plan of
characters apparent in Pontirarna. Considering all the
Thecloxurina, other eumaeines or lycaenids in general
(Eliot 1973), these latter simple ground plans are
generally construed as primitive. Based on such a
view, it is also compatible to consider the outgroup of
the entire ania Group assemblage as the widely PanNeotropical genus Paralusnus, which is described
ground plan of Clade

subsequently.

ETYMOLOGY. Patronym for Dr. Arthur M.
of California, Davis) who has

Shapiro (University

published widely on high Andean and Austral South
American butterflies and initially collected the type
species.

Slupiroan& shapiroi,

I{EW SPECIES
Figs. 66, 161

DrAGNosrs. wings. DFTy,Dr{w brilliant
aizure blue over entire wings of males; marked silvery blue

in females with thin black apices and margins. \IF\il,
vHw with ground powdery gray, strewn with iridescent
bluish black along F\M base and with I{w basal disc out-

lined by black-sufftrsed dashes along the distal edge and in
postbasal area (see Remarks).

MaIc genitalia. Valvae with central constriction
prominent, bilobed area parabolic, caudal extensions tapered gradually to blunt termini.

Female

genitalia. sipc with ventral

element

extremely large; lamella postvaginalis hemi-rectangular
with extremely elongate paired distal prongs flanked by
one or two much shorter teeth, often of varying length and
asymmetrical shape.

DESCRIPTION. Male. DFTV,DHW: ground
bright iridescent d"ep blue except for thin fuscous marginal borders; FW without androconial elements, Irw with
short fuscous anal lobe. \lFTv,\trW: ground tawny gr:,y
[as in allotype fig. 1618] to blacker gray [as in holotype
fig. 161A1. I\il with dark brown postmedial line (costa
to cell CuA2), light submarginal spots (costa to cell
CuA2); distal area of discal cell with dark brown slash;
wing base to postmedial area suffirsed deep iridescent blue
[all above markings reduced on specimens that are darkly
grtzzled with smokey gray overcastJ. IIW with wide discontinuous postbasal and medial bands comprised of bipartite dark brown and lighter brown edged basally with
distinctly deep iridescent blue; distal end of discal cell
with dark brown slash; submargin with light brown spots
in the cells. F\il length: 13.0 mm. ftolotype) [apex/tail
tip 20.0 mm.] mean of paratypes 14.'l mm., range L4.s 15.0 mm . Female. DFTV,DI{W: ground iridescent silver
blue except for wide fuscous to gray submarginal and
apical'borders. \IFTV,VIIW: As on males but with fewer
iridescent blue highlights. FTy length: I 4.o mm. (allotype), paratype 13.5 mm. Male Genitalia. Fig. 66A.
Vincular dorsum lacking brush organs; vincular ventrum
angled, saccus parabolic, spurs and adjacent area of
vinculum robust. Valvae with central constriction
prominent, bilobed area parabolic, caudal extensions tapered gradually to blunt termini. Aedeagus short, length
exceeding rest of genitalia by about one-fifth, saecum
comprising almost half of aedeagal length and not displaced out of the plane of the aedeagal shaft; aedeagal
terminus with two serrate cornuti. Feruole Tergal
Morplwhgt and Genitalia. Fig. 668 . sipc with ventral
element extremely large, comprising over one-half of
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lateral expanse of terminal tergite and extending
laterally around base of lamella antevaginalis. Latter
rather hemi-rectangular with extremely elongate paired
distal prongs flanked by one or two much shorter teeth,
often of varying lenglh and asymmetical shape. Ductus bursae's paired lateral ridges robust and directed
quite straight to arched cervix bursae ventrum; cervix
bursae hood widely bilobate with sclerotized hemispheres widely separated by membranous areas supporting the ductus seminalis.
TYPES. Holotlpe male, allotlpe female (fig.
161A,8), COLOMBIA, Headwaters of Rio Cambinrmelna, S slope Cerro Kachu, 4O0O-440O m.! Sierra
Nevada de Santa Marta, Depto. Cesar, 10 degrees 45'
N 73 degrees 34' ,l8-2zJanuary 1977, leg. A. M. and
A. R. Shapiro, deposited AI\{NH . Paratypes. UCD:
18 km. E of San Pedro, 3550 ffi., Depto. Magdalena,
10 degrees 54'N, 73 degrees 53'W, 19 December
1973, leg. P. Ward, 1 female, 3650 m., 2l December
1972, L male, 3850 m., 18 December 1973, 1 male, 17
December 1973, I male, 16 km.. E. at 37W m., 16
November 1973, L male/l female in copula.
DISTRIBIITION. SpAiaL Fig. 208; known
only from very high altitudes in the Sierra Nevada de
Santa Marta of Colombia, 3650-fiQQ 6. Temporol.
Collected from November to January.
REMARKS. Males of two subsequently
described sister species of R. shapiroi are unkno\iln.
It is suspected they may also be brilliantly iridescent on
DFTV,DLIW.

ETYMOLOGY. Named for Dr. Arthur M.
Shapiro who collected the primary tlpes and provided
the type series for study.

Slnpiroann circe,
NEW SPECIES
Figs. 67, 162
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. DFTV,DHW of known
female with angulate wings and bright silvery blue
color surrounded by more crisp and wide black apical
(2-3 mm.) and submarginal (2 mm.) bands compared
to .S. shapirol and S. aurifera. \IFTV,\IFfW somewhat
like .9. shapirol but markings in and around basal disc
only slightly more dusty gray than ground, not prominently dashed with black as in former species. Each
lobe of genital plate margin in females with two terminally directed processes (see Remarks).

Fennle genitalia. Iimella

postvaginalis

widely lobate, terminal margin of each lateral lobe
with two prominent prongs- the most distal elongate

Out hardly as pronounced as in .t. shapiroi) and that
it one-third as long; intervening margin arched

adjacent to

and generally entire.

DESCRIPTION. MaIo. Unknown. Female.
DFTv,Dt{w margins angulate (fig . 162), colored bright
silvery blue with wide black apices and submargins.
DF\il,DI{w ground powdery Eny, faint trace of slightly
darker gray postmedial Fw line, costa to cell CuA2, t[w
with slightly darker gray margin around basal disc.
Femalc Tergal MoryIwlogt and Gerdtalio. Fig. 67A.
Sipc with robust and caudally incised ventral lobe typical
of genus. Genitalia with lamella postvaginalis widely
lobate, rather hemi-rectangular, with terminal margin of
each lateral lobe showing a broadly tapered distal prong
and, about halfivay to the juncture of the lobes a secotrd,
shorter and toothlike, prong (see Remarks). Ductus bursae's paired lateral ridges thin and fluted widely toward
cervix bursae; cervix bursae thin and elongate in ventral
view, hood with rather ovate paired lobes surrounding the
ductus seminalis.

TYPE. Holotlpe female (fig. 162),
zlrELA,

"highlands of Merida",

"r" panuary?],

\IENE-

deposited

BMNH.

DISTRIBIITION. SpAiaL Fig. 208;

known

only from the type locality. Ternporal. Known only from
the type data.

REMARKS. This species

appears to be an up-

land Venezuelan sister species of .S. shapiroi and, if not
for the dorsal wing pattern and divergent termini of the
female genitalia, might be considered the same species.
This character hiatus is typical of disjunct high montane
forms and poses some problems for alpha taxonomy regarding application of the species category. strongly
supporting the latter in this case is the peculiar DFw,
DIIW pattern which is remarkably reminiscent of females
of the Palaearctic elfin Ahlbergia circe (Lexx:b) though the
under surface is very different. Given this DFTV,DIIW
pattern it appears certain .1. shapiroi and S. circe would be
readily distinguished if sympatric. It thus appears likely
that the Sierra Nevada de Santa Manal Cordillera de
Merida disjunction has resulted in a vicariant sister species

relationship. Adams (1973) discussed the biogeographic
relationship of these two mountain regions. The occurrence of two notable distal prongs on either side of the
lamellae postvaginalis in this species and the one of
subsequent entry appears to result from modification of the
intervening terminal margin which, in other species like S.
tnacphersoni and .t. mrfiusil<orum, occurs in a serrate
condition.

ETYMOLOGY. The

name is taken from the
Palaearctic elfin A. circe which looks superficially similar
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to R. circe on the \IFTV,\IHW but, as gpical of some
Old \Morld elfins is completely brown above.

Slupiroann. aurifera,

I{EW SPECIES
Figs. 68A, 163A

DrAGNosrs. wings. I(nown female with
DFw basally gray, distally blackish, DI{w light gray
strewn with blue iridescence in basal aneas; \lHW with
radically dentate postmedial band colored with golden
iridescence and

rtr\il

lacking postmedial band.

Female genitalia. sipc with ventral element
comprising less than one-sixth of lateral expanse of
terminal tergite but greatly incised caudad and extending widely around base of lamella antevaginalis; lamella postvaginalis "spade'-shaped, sloping terminally to

thinly pointed, paired, distal prongs separated by
short intervening margin marked on each side by

DTSTRTBUTION. spatwl Fig. 209; known
only from the Epe locality. Temporol. I(nourn only from
the type data.
REI\{ARIG. It is noteworthy that the only recent
specimen of the little known high Andean elfin penaincisalia anosmn @raudt) is from El Tabano at 3300 m,
Slwpiro ana matusiko rum,
TEW SPECIES

Figs. 688, 1638

DrAGNosrs . wings. DF\il,DI{w ofknoum female brilliant orange like no other congener and thus
resembling males of Penaircisalia aurulenta (clade trI).
\lF\M lacking postmedial band; \rtrw with lunulate brown
and black medial band flanked by postmedial arc of white
crescents.

Femalc genitalia. Greatry assymtrical in all

a
a

proximal tooth.

DEscRrPTroN. MaIe. Llnknown. Fernole .
DF\M,DI{W: F\M ground iridescent gray in basal onehalf, blackish in distal one-half; I{W ground iridescent
blue in basal one-half, gmy in distal one-half; anal lobe
short. \IFTv,vIrw: ground gray white; Fw lacking
postmedial band, instead with dentate suffirsive gray
submarginal elements paralleled by gray sufftrsion
along the marginal cells. I:fw gray-suffrrsed basal disc
with faint postbasal gray-brown line, prominent brown
discal spot, and a medial slash from costa to vein Ml
or llI2, then bordered along its edge by an outstanding

dentate band colored distally dark gray-bnown and
gold. Distally, submargin with
dark gray chevrons filling each marginal cell. FTv
length: 13.5 mm. (holotype) [apex/tail tip zL5 mm.].
Fernale Tergal Morplwlogt ortd Crtnitalia. Fig, 69.
Sipc with ventral element comprising less than onesixth of lateral expanse of terminal tergite and
basally with iridescent

extending laterally around base of lamella
antevaginalis. I-atter "spade"-shaped, sloping
terminally to thinly pointed, paired, distal prongs,

separated by a short intervening margin marked on
each side by a proximal tooth; ductus bursae's paired

lateral ridges robust and widely arched to angulate
cervix bursae ventrum. Cervix bursae hood quite
ovate, with heavily sclerotizeAhemisperes occurring on
either side of the ductus seminalis, juncture of which
is also heavily sclerotaeA.

TYPES. Holotype female (fig. 163), COLOMBIA, El rabano, 6000 fi!., May, Holland collection, deposited CMNH.

psft,

including the lamella postvagrnalis shape, termin"liy directed prongs (those of respective edges varying greatly in
length and placemenQ and shape of lateral ridges of ductus
bursae.

DEscRrPTroN. MaIe. LJnknown. Femole. Head,
thorax, abdomen and palpi tlpical of genus. DF\il, Dr{w
ground color bright orange, forewing cosbl, marginal and
submarginal borders fuscous, hindwing margin crenate
along the limbal area, outlined by fuscous marginal border
becoming wider along border with FTv. \lFw ground

yellow-orange bordered by fuscous with slight white
dashes in each cell along margin; \lHW ground suffirsed
finely brown and orange, basal disc not much darker than

re.st of dog, postbasal area with two white crescents;
postmedial area and submargins each with arc of white
crescents; margin mottled with jagged patlern of brown
and orange. F\M length: 13.5 mm. (holotpe)
[apex/tail

tip 2l.o mm.l. Female TeryaI Morplnhg and Genitalio. Fig. 688 . sipc irregularly shaped in lateral aspect,
ventral element caudally incised as typical of the genus.

Genitalia with paired lateral ridges of ductus bursae quite

asymmetrical relative to juncture with cervix bursae.
I-amella postvaginalis with extremely expansive, rather
ttapezoidal, ventrum marked with a terminally-directed
elongate and hooked prong at one distal edge and a ter
minally directed and very short and hooklike prong at the
other. cervix bursae with ventnrm robust, hood widely
bilobate and more elongate dorsally than congeners.
TYPE. Holotype female, ARGENTINA, Jujuy
Prov., Dept. Tilcara, Quebrada de las Cnrces (Remarks
below and Johnson 1991) 3600 ffi., 2 Febnrary lggl; D.
Matusik and K. Borsuk Matusik (see Remarks and Johnson 1992 for description of site ecology).
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DISTRIBIITION. Spatial Fig. 208. Currently known only from the type locality. Temporal.
Known only from the type data.
REMARKS. Currently known single female
collected at an extemely isolated high montane oasis in
northern Argentina. The type was collected at approximately 1145 hours at a spring-fed oasis occurring in
otherwise xeric and unvegetated terrain at about km. 9
[unmarked] on the "Abra de las Cruces" footpath
(known to most local residents and originating from the
road leading south from the east end of the Rio Grande
River Bridge within the village of Huacalera [27W rr. !
see site description #53A in Johnson, Eisele and MacPherson 19901). From about km. 8-10 on this footpath,
between 3500-3650 m., in an area extending about 2

km. by 30 m. occur shallow spring-fed rivelets supporting a dense and rather lush vegetation (including
small trees) starkly contrasting unvegetated terrain
surrounding the area for many miles. To date, three
other undescribed species of butterflies, two lycaenidae
and one Satyridae (of uncertain generic assignment) are
know only from this isolated locality and according to
Argentine lepidopterist R. Eisele, lepidopterists have

visited the site only t\Mice.

ETYMOLOGY. Named for David

DESCRIPTION. Male. DF\M,DHW distally
dull gray-brown throughout; elongale ellipsoidat androconial brand along distal margin of discal cell; HW anal
lobe area with h*ry tufted fringe. \rlrw,\lF'w taurny
white; F'w dusted basally dark blue and with yellow
brown postmedial line extending from costa across entire

dog; trw with

basal disc mottled smokey gray and edged

distally with an irregular, angulate, yellow-brown medial
band complemented distally by small gray-sufftrsed chevrons and spots along the submargin. F'w length: l2.O
mm. (holotype) [apex/tail tip 1.9.0 mm.]. Female. DFw
falcate, ground silvery blue from base to medial il€,
thereafter with well-defined wide black border and apex;
Hw with iridescent blue proceeding to postmedial area.
VFW without postmedial elements lighter, basically limited to suffrrsion, VIfw similar to males but with markings
more suffirsive gray, less defined along the medial edge of
the basal disc but more defined as chevrons along the
submargin. Fw length: 12.5 mm" (allotpe) . Male
Crtnitalio. Fig. 42. vincular dorsum lacking bnrsh organs; genitalia with vincular ventnrm extremely robust
adjacent rather short spurs, robust also in the falces and in
widely lobate saccus. Valvae very robust, bilobes widely
shouldered and basally indented, caudal extension sloping

and Kathy

Borsuk who collected the holotype.

Slupiroarur maephe rco ni,
htEW SPECIES
Figs. 68C, L63C
DIAGNOSIS . Wings. Currently known male
and female (NI!V Argentina) differing from all other
congeners by showing an elongate and ellipsoidal
androconial brand in the male, falcate FW in female
and tuft-like tip on IfW anal lobe; \lHW with soft gray
ground marked through the medial area by an arc of
rather continuous yellow-sufftrsed dark gray dashes
(more dentate in male) and a parallel arc of small
crescent-like markings or spots surrounding the submargin; FW with prominent postmedial line in male.
Male genitalia. Vincular ventrum extremely
robust with rather short spurs; valvae extremely robust
with bilobes widely shouldered and basally indented,
caudal extension sloping in steep sigmoid fashion to
finger-like termini.

Female

Hainteak Butt tflies

genitalia. Margin of lamella
in two elongate, sym-

postvaginalis terminating

metrically-toothed, prongs along distal margin,
intervening area strewn with short serrate prongs of
varying length"

in steep sigmoid fashion to finger-like termini. Aedeagus
very robust, length exceeding rest of genitalia by only
about one-fourth, caecum comprising over one-third of
aedeagal length and not displaced outside the plane of
aedeagal shaft. Fernale Tergal Morplwlog and Genitalio. Sipc rather square and small compared to extremely
produced and caudally incised ventral element. Genitalia
with lamella postvaginalis angulate, terminating in elongate, asymmetrically-toothed, distal prongs with intervening area covered by variously serrate shorter teeth. Paired
ductal ridges fluted widely to cervix bursae; cervix bursae
bilaterally concave along ventrum, dorsally with bursae
hood widely bilobate.
TYPE. Holotype male (fig .137), ARGENTINA,
Jujuy Province, Dept. Ledesma, 5 mi. N of cucho , 29
December 1986, leg. B. MacPhenson, deposited AIUNH.
DISTRIBUTION. SpAiaL Fig. ZO3; known
only from the type locality. Temporal. Known only from
the tlpe data.

REMARKS. As noted hitherto, the relatively
undisturbed tropical forests at Cucho and in the parque
Nacional Callilegua eastward harbor a species rich and
extremely insular fauna. It is important to increase the
samples of the many unique taxa that have been collected
in these two Jujuy locales. It is likely that the more
northern tropical forests near Agua Blanca (see Johnson,
Eisele and MacPherson 1988, 1990) along the Bolivian
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border also share numerous species with the type
locality of .S. macphersoni.
ETYMOLOGY. Patronym for Bruce MacPherson who collected the tlpes; MacPhemon keeps a
field cabin at Cucho and his collections there have
produced many undescribed species.

the other specimens in this lot (including R. comstocla)
had a similar notation, it can pertaps be inferred that the

Slnpirca,rro minis sfuna,
IYEW SPECIES

Figs. 68D, 163D

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Known

REI|{ARr$. As rjpical of the genus this small
species is reported from very high altitudes. The type
specimen derives from the same unmounted specimens lot
containing eventual paratlpes of Rhamna comstocH, a lot
which appears attributable to L. Richter. The 'paramo"
note is taken from the specimen envelope. Since none of

specimen

extremely small (FW 7.5 mm.); DFW,DIIW concolorous bronrn except for suffrrsion of silvery blue over
HW base; I{W anal lobe prominent. \4F\il,\ffilM
ground dull mottled taurny and brown, with \ffilil
generally concolorous except for a thin red-brown
suffirsed medial band extending from costa to anal
lobe; Fw with prominent dark brown marls along the
costa and with a rather wide bronrn band from costa to
cell Ml in the postmedial area.
Femalc genitalia. Lamella postvagrnalis robust and rather oblongate with trvo, centrally located,
terminally hooklike projections, symmetrical in the
known specimen.
DESCRIPTION. Malc. Unkno'lryn. Fernak.
DFw,DI{w concolorous brown except for silvery blue
suffirsion at base of l{\il; anal lobe prominent. \lFW,
\4IW: ground dull mottled taurny, F\il marked with
darker chocolate brown along costa and in wider postmedial band extending narrowly from costa to cell Ml.
\lHw generally concolorous except for slightly darkersuffirsed basal disc; disc bordered distally by a thin
sufftrsive red-brown medial line extending from the
costa to the anal lobe. FW lenglh: 7.5 mm. [aperJtail
tip 13.0 mm.J @olotype) . Femnle Trgal Morplwlosy
and Genitalia. Fig. 68D. sipc with greatly incised
ventral element. Genitalia with lamella postvaginalis
robust and widely oblongi|r, marked by thin rim of
sclerotization along basal margin; terminal margin with
paired, centrally located, hooklike teeth (asymmetrical
in known specimen); intervening margin entire. Ductus bursae's paired lateral ridges elongate, spreading
widely near juncture with cervix bursae; cervix bursae

widely bilobate.

TYPES. Holotlpe female (fig. 155), COLOMBIA, Bogota, paramo, 3780 m., "617147" pune
'7 or July 6,1947J, deposited AMNH.
DIWON.
Spatwl. Fig. 2A7 ; known
only from the tlpe locality. Temporul. I(nown only
from the type data.

collector was noting a unique habitat for this specimen
compared to others in the lot.
ETYMOLOGY. The pnms is taken from the
Latin minirrus, referring to the small size of this species.

PARALUSTRUS,
I\TEW GEI{US
Figs. 69-'12, l&-167
Syrcpsis- includes Thecla
and undescribed relatives.

corMus

Felder and Felder

DIAGNosrs. wings. All species with distinctive baso-medial \lHW pattern (hitherto associated with
T. commodus)-- (i) mottled basal patch extending from the
wing base to the postbasal areas of cell SC +Rl , discal
cell and cell cuA2; (ii) companion mottled patch located
medially

in cells CuAl and CuA2; interspecific

wing

pattern differences pertain to markings in the I{W limbal
and Fw postmedial areas. As well known for the large
species T. contmodus, F\M expanses relatively large for

elfin butterflies (Fw 14 - 16 mm.) and DF\M, Dfrw's
brilliantly iridescent blue and bluish green in the basomedial areas; males with greatly expnsive lunulate androconial brands.
Male genitalia. Reflecting ground plan of clade
II but, compared to three genera aforementioned, vinculum mone angulate and structures of valvae and aedeagus
more robust and angulate, valvae qpically with prominent
centr:al constriction greatly contrasted by truncate posterior
and anterior valval elements (figs . lU-167, as appropriate).

Female genitalia. Reflecting ground plan of

Clade

II but, compared to three genera aforementioned,

with paired ridges of ductus bursae far more elongate
relative to size of the cervix bursae and terminal lamellae
(figs. l&-167); in addition, lamellae are terminally edged
with ragged lobes, prcngs or serrations as well as marked
basally with additional heavily sclerotized elements (hereafter, the 'basal elemenbn, fig. 164A) not knoum in the
other genera of the Clade. Signa of corpus bursae with
widely sclerotized base; cervix bursal hood varying interspecifically in far-flung taxa but gene,rally characterized by
a robust bilobate hood framing a separate sclerotized lobe
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from which extends the ductus seminalis, variously
surrounded by sclerotization depending on the species.

DESCRIPTION

. AduA. MaIa DF\il,DIfW

ground brilliant lustrous blue to blue-grsen, F\M with
greatly expansive lunular androconial brand in most
well known congener, smaller in others; hindwing of
some species with prominently rounded anal lobe often

colored centrally with orange. \IF\M,\Ilrw pattern
comprised of greatly mottled patches and adjacent
pattern elements colored gold, ochre, gr@D, or bro\f,rn.

on the F\M these comprise primarily a F\il postmedial
band; on the rtw they include a mottled basal patch
extending from the wing base to the postbasal area of
cell sc+Rl, the discal cell and cell cuA2, and a
companion mottled patch occurring medially in cells
CuAl and CuA2. Color combinations, sod distal and
limbal patterns, vsry with the species, but all have
lavishly mottled costal and limbal elements . Female.
DF\M,Dr{w in known females ditrering from males in
generally lighter and flatter iridescence, usually more
expansive on the wings and often with more greenish
in hue. \IFTv,\lfrw similar to males . MaIe TeryaI
Morplwlogt and Genitalia. Figs. 69-71. sipc and
bnrsh organs absent in known species. Vincular ventnrm robust and rather square, marked by widely parabolic saccus, robust vincular margins and elongate or
lobate spurs. Valvae robust with swollen bilobed area
and caudal extensions more exaggeratedly swollen than
in Rhamtna, Pontirama and Slnpiroana. Aedeagus ro-

bust, lenglh exceeding rest of genitalia by one-fourth
to one-fifth and with a prominent saecum making up
two-fifths to one-third of aedeagal length, usually not
displaced from the plane of the aedeagal shaft and
showing a widely spatulate terminus enclosing two,
pronged or serrate, cornuti generally more robust than
in the sister genera. Fernale TeryoI MoryInlogt orrd

Genitolia. Figs . l&-L72. sipc with ventral element
diminutive compared to terminal tergite and with base
not surrounding that of lamella postvaginalis. Latter
ovate to spade-shaped with irregular lateral margins,
terminal extensions composed of variously serrate
prcngs and intenening terminal margin with various
additional, serrate and incised, elements. Ductus
bursae's paired lateral ridges generally robust; cervix
bursae diminutive compared to sister genera, with hood
oblongate. Corpus bursae with signa robust, usually
with a heavily sclerotized basal plate and prominent
central keel, but with caudal dendritic elements generally less prominent than in sister genera.
TYPE SPECIES. Thecla comrnodw Felder
and Felder 1865-1875 [8651.

DIm

.

Spatial. Fig. 2}9;distributed

throughout the Andean region ftom Venezuela to Bolivia,
with a disjunct in northern montane costa Rica. Ternpotal. Dates on specimens are sparse but include both

"summer" and uwinter" months. I suspect from the paucity of data but the large numbers of specimens of some
of the species in museums that the genus may occur in

every month of the year.

REI\{ARKS . Genqal-- Hitherto, the distinctive
Neotropical taxon Thecla contnodus has been considered
rather unusual among Neotropical hairstreak butterflies
and qpified by a western Andean distribution. However,
a southwestern Andean taxon, Thecla viridis (described
much later by I-athy 1930 [a homonym replaced by the
name Thecla familiaris Johnson l99ll) was less well
knourn ild, if not ignored by authors, considered by them
as either a synoynym, subspecies, or sister species of r.
contmdus. Morphological study, and additional distribution records, clearly suggest the latter and examination
of Fassl material at the MNHN discovered a montane
Costa Rican entity related to the above taxa and herein
described as a new Central American species. Further, a
single specimen of a previously undescribed Bolivian entity in this group was also located in this study. This
Bolivian representative exhibits the rrH\il basal wing pattern historically attributed to T. contnodw but differs
radically is adjacent markings, anal lobe and stnrctural
characters. The overall distinction of stnrctural chamcters
in this assemblage, and its Pan-Neotropical range, clearly
suggest a group of generic worth. Morphological characters reflect the ground plan of Clade II and phylogenetic
position as the most apotlpic of the clade including
Pontirama, Rhanvna and Stnpiroona.
ETYMOLOGY. The Latin name, considered
masculine, combines roots for "aside" and "color" and
refers to the characteristic DFw,DI{w \IFw,\ltrw
markings which mark this genus.

Panlastnts cont nodas (Felder and Felder)
NEW COMBINATION
Figs. 69, l&
Thecla contnodus Felder and Felder 1865-1975 [1965,
vol . 2l: 262, pl. 32, f. L9,20. Kirby lgTI; {ee;

Draudt 1917-1924 [1919]: 759, pl. 1539; Comstock and Huntingron 1958-l g& t1959] : 192
Johnson, MacPhenson and Ingraham 19g6: 6;
Bridges 1988: f .86, II.l05, I[.41.
Thecla contnodus viridis I-athy [not viridis Lathy 1930:
135 (invalid homonym of Thecla viridis Edwards
1982 fThecla fan iliaris Johnson 1990 (replaces
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Lathy)l): Comstock and Huntinglon
1958-I9U tlg6/.l: 184; Bridges 1988: I.368
(combination in error, see P. familiards).
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. DFW,DI{W lustrcus
blue to bluish geen; rffI\il anal lobe prominently
rounded. \IFTy,\lfrw with lavish mottled patterns of
Thecla viridis

distinctively green, ochre and brown contrasting a bold
patch of concolorous green to ochre along the costa in
the medial area (see Description). DF\il male brand
diffirse and ovate but not appearing as vividly black

in P. familiarir.
Mole genitalia. Valvae bilobed area and
adjacent central constriction with greatly rounded
shoulders; bilobes tapered to prominent basal indention, caudal extensions robust and tapered in cunrate
fashion to pointed temini.
Female genitalio. Terminal margin of lamella
against iridescent ground as

postvaginalis generally more ovate than in P. familiaris
and ductus generally more fluted than arched. with
fewer ventral and inner-directed innovatiorui than congeners and lacking the great concavity (with innerdirected serrations) of the Central American entity.
DESCRIPTION. Malc.DF\f,r,DIIW: ground
bright light iridescent sky blue in the basal two-thirds,
submargins and apices fuscous black, F\il with androconial brand diffrrse and ovate but generally concolotrous with the wing compared to P. familiaris (figs.
l&A, 166 dorsals shot at slower shutter speed to show

difference), I{w without tail but with prominent anal
lobe colored centrally with orange. \IFTV,\llfW:
ground generally ochre, FTV with black postmedial line
from costa to cell CuA2 and submarginal line from
costa to cell CuAl or CuA2; I{W ground variegated
ochre and darker brown with bright grtzzleA graywhite in the limbal area; ground broken by blackish
meandering line in costal half of postbasal area and in
medial area from costa to discal cell (a parallel discal
streak also occurring basally) and from anal margin to
discal cell. Limbal area usually more concolorous
gray to green as opposed to mottled or broken by blue

or blue-white edgings as in congeners. Fw length:
mean of seven males (AI{NH, BMNH) 15.4 mrn.r
range 14.5 - 16.2 mm. [aperJtail tip 15.5 mm. E ZB.s
mm.J. Fermale. DFTV,DIIW: Wing generally appearing rounder than males, dorsal color flat blue-gray,

green-gray or violet-gray usually confined basad of
medial areas; no androconial elements. Anal lobe
usually appearing brighter yellow orange than on
males. \IF\il,\llfw as on males but with \fi{\M often
appearing more moffled. FTY length: mean of five
females (AI{NH, BMNII) 15.3 mm., range 14.0-15.8
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mm. [apex/ tail tip 15.5 mm. E 28.0 mm.J. Male
Gcrritolio. Fig. 69,{. vincurar ventmm laterally robust
with elongate, thin, snd ventrally-directed spuns bent
namwly around the constricted area of the valvae; sassus
widely parabolic. Valvae with area of bilobes adjacent the
central constriction extremely shouldered and then tapered
cePhelad to prominent basal indentions; caudal extensions

robust, tapering rather uniformly to pointed termini.
Aedeagus robust, exceeding lenglh of rest of genitalia by
about one-fourth and with shaft generally straight, caeoum
mone cunate; terminus with two robust and marginally
semate cornuti. Female TeryaI Morplwlogt ond Geni-

tolia. Fig. 69B .

sipc laterally rather hemispherical,
ventral element extending along nearly entire ventrum.
Genitalia with lamella postvaginalis quite ovate, bordered
along basal hemisphere by margin of the antevaginalis and
with terminal border generally strewn with terminally
directed serrations varying somewhat across the range of
the species (see Diagnosis). Ductus bursae paired laterally
ridges generally more fluted towared the ceryix bursae
than arched, cenix bursae ventnrm crescent to hemispherical in shape; cerryix bursae hood widely bilobate
with the paired lobed elements robust and flanking a
central sclerotized area to which is attached the ductus
seminalis.

TYPES. I-ectotype male (fig. 69A), BMNH,
labelled "Bogota, Lindig, t54)e", "Rothschild Bequest
B.M. 1939-1 .", "commodus n.", "Felder colln,n,
"T54)e', ''8.M. Type No. Rh. ffi7,,; two paralectot)e
females, same data but lacking a B.M. T54rc # as on the
label of the lectotype. TL: coLoMBIA, "Bogota, New
Grenada".

DrsTRrBUTroN. spuial Fig. ?-@; Andes of
Colombia, adjacent highlands of Venezuela and southward
in Andes through Ecuador; altitudes reported on specimens
include 1300-3000 m. Temporal. Dates on specimens include September, November and February, but most specimens are undated.
'REMART(S. I illustrate a male and female (fig.
164A,8) from Hda. San Rafael Ecuador (AIulII{). The
species distinction of P. contnodus is based on a rgassessment of five entities considered here as comprising
Parolustrus. Of these, P. corMus and the disjunct
costa Rican entity might be considered conspecific

if

judged by wing pattern alone. Th"y are obviously sister
taxa. Considering this, and the expanded knowledge of
Thecla familiarfo, it appears clearly prudent to consider
the latter as a distinct and regionally sympatric species.
Paralustrus paccius is a peculiar species atlesting both to
the diversity of the group but the usual oddity of entities
occurring southward in the Bolivi an/ Argentine region.
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I|{ATERIAL EXAIIflIYED [for

with label

consistency

diacriticals included only as on labelsJ:
COLOMBIA. "Colombia", 1 femde (BMNIil); "Colombia, leg. Filipe Ovalle, I female (AlvINIf ; Bogota,
data,,

leg. Frere Apollinaire-Marie, I male (BIvNI{); Bogob, leg. Frere Apollinaire-Marie, 1918, 15 males, 7
females (BMNII); Bogota, I male (BMNII); Bogota,
8 females (MNHN); Mountains of Bogob, I male, I
female (CMNI{); New Crranada, I male (BMNII); Villavicencio, I male (BMNIO; Bogota, 1915, I mde
(AIVNID. ECUADOR. "Ecuador", I female(MNHN);
I-ja, Villonaco, I male (AI\{E); Canar, Milimbanco,

I male (AIVIE); Cotapa:ri, Rio Mulatos, 1 male (AlvIE);
Imbabura, Paramo Cuvliche, I male (AlvIE); Cotacachi, 1 male (AI{E); Ugambiche, 27Co ffi., leg. F.

M. Brown, 9

November

1938

, L male, I

"Venezuela",

(BMNH).

with lamella poswqginalis greatly concave along the
ventnrm and marked with extreme, inwardly directed,
serrations along the entire intervening margin (in a rather

Taw"-like fashion). Ductus bunsae with paired lateral
ridges elongate and greatly fluted toward rather cres@ntshaped cervix bursae ventrum. cervix bursae hood with
bilobate elements dorsally fluted, contrzsting rather
succinct central sclerotized area to which attaches the
ductus seminalis.

IYPES. Holotlpe female (fig. 165), COSTA
RICA. orosi, costa Rica, lz0o m. r Fassl coll., deposited MNHN.

DIm.

female

(AI\{NI{); Hda. San Rafael, Rio San Pedro, leg. F. M.
Brown, 27ffi ffi., 5 November 1938, I male, one
female (AN{MO; San Francisco, 1300 m., leg. F. M.
Brown, 2O September 1938, 1 male (AIdNfD; Usaquen, 3000 ffi., leg. F. M. Brown, 12 Febnrary 1948,
1 male (AIVINII); Bafios, ex. Huntington Coll., I male
(AI\dt{II). \ZENEZUELA. "Venezuela", 3 females

(BMM{);

Fcnole Tergol MoryIwlogt aild Genitalia. Fig. 70.
Sipc ventral element diminutivo, comprising less than an
eighth of lateral expanse of terminal tergite. Genitalia

ex. coll. Moritz, I femde

Pamlastrus orosiorsfs,
NEW SPECIES

t)"e data.
REI\'IARr$. This is one of four species represented only in old MNHN Fassl material that appears to

the

represent an ancient vicariance between the Andean region
and montane Central America (see Remarks under Theclo-

xurina costarica, Ablaxurina chiaspa and Rhanma disjuncta). As noted in the Remarks under the generic entry
and P. contnodus, the wing pat0ern of the costa Rican
entity is not impressively different from p. commodrc
considering variation in the latler species. The differences
characters carry weight but it is still quite
arbitrary deciding the status of this disjunct population.
Of the four pan-Andean entities with disjuncts in Costa
Rica, P. orosiensr.s differs the least in wing pattern from
its Andean counterpart.
ETYMOLOGY. Named for the type locality.

in structural

Figs. 70, 165

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Most similar to

Spatial Fig. ?-09; known

only from the tlpe locality. Temporol. I(nown only from

P.

comtnodus but known female differing on the rfl{\il by
more radically widened concolorous medio-costal patch

and by extreme mottling along the anal margin (see
Remarts).
Femsle genitalia. Differing from P. comtnodus by extreme concavity of lamella postvaginalis
ventnrm with its laterally curvate and terminally serrate
("jawn-like) inner margin.
DESCRIPTION . Male. LJnkno'wn. Fermole.
DFw,DI{w: ground fuscous brown strewn with violetgray along'the baso-medial areas. I:f\ry crenate along
limbal cells and with anal lobe suffrrsed yellow-orange.
\ZFW,\IIIW: ground yellow-green, F\M marked with
suffirsive greenish brown postmedian and submarginal
bands from costa to cell CuA2; I{W greatly mottled
with brown over greenish yellow, open in a wide soncolorous yellow-white medio-costal patch and thereafter greatly mottled with brown and greenish suf-

fusions, particularly along the anal margin. FTV
length: 13.0 mm. lapex ltail tip 20.0 mm.J (holotype).

Pamlusttus

faniliafis

(Johnson)

hrEw coMBrNATrON, REVISBD STATUS
Figs. 71, 166
Thecla viridis Lathy 1930: 135 (invalid homonym of
Thecla viridis Edwards 1862: 223): comstock
and Huntington 1958-t9g 1196/ll: 184; Bridges
1988: I.368, fI. 105, ffl.80.

virais: comstock and Huntington
1958-19U Ug64]: 184.
Thech convnodus [not conwtodw Felder and Felder
1865-1875 [1865, vol. Zl:262, pL.32, f. Lg,z}l.
Bridges 1988: I.368, rI.l05 (synonymy in error).
Thecla fatnilions Johnson 1990 (replacement name).
DrAGNosrs . wings. Male with area surrounding Fw androconial brand widely ovate and suffirsively
black, contrasting iridescent azrne F\M base. \lFw,\fiI\ry
Thecla commodus
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with margins of the bands and mottled patches (particularly around the I{W medio-costal patch) edged with
bright white and blue-white fringes and highlights.
MaIe gcnitolia. Vincular ventnrm with all
elements less robust and more angulate than in congeners; valvae with bilobes and caudal extensions each
extremely shouldered and angulate (central constriction

narrow) but breadth of caudal extensions only about
one-half that of the maximal breadth of the shouldered
area of the bilobes.

Femole genitalia. I-amella postvaginalis with
terminal margln undulate with basal area covered by
complex invaginations. Margins of above sculpturings
replete with fine, sharp, serrations particularly bold on
the distal and basal edges of the postvaginal surface.

DESCRIPTION. MaI.e. DFTV,DI{W: FW
ground dominated by contrast between widely ovate
and suffirsive black area surrounding androconial
elements and uzrne blue base of wing. I{\M with
medial and basal areas ainurte, rest of wing fuscous;
anal lobe usually taking blue gray cast of IIW. \m'\ry',
VlfW: overall arrangement of pattern typical of that
of genus (see generic entry) but differing throughout

by the propensity of black and brown grounds (as
opposed to ochre and green) and with all elements
edged by bright white and bluish whire

highlights. FW

length: mean of six males OfI{I{hI, BMNII) 15.6
mm., range 14.8 mm. - 16.2 mm. [apex/tail tip 1.6.0
mm. : 30.0 mm.J. Femole. DFTV,DI{W: ground
from base to medial areas flat gray-blue, gray-green or
gray-violet, rest of wing fuscous; anal lobes sufftrsed
brown to somewhat yellowish. \IFTV,\I[IW: pattern
elements as on male, differing only in general appearance of being more mottled. F\il length: mean of five
females (MNHN, BMNIT) 15.3 mm., BDge 14.5 mm.16.0 mm. [apexltail tip 15.5 mm. E 29.5 mm.J . MaIe
Genitalia. Fig. 71. Vincular dorsum lacking brush
organs. Compared to P. commodus, vincular ventnrm

much less robust; saccus parablic, vincular spurs
elongate and ventrally directed. Valvae with bilobes
nearly triangulate due to highly angled shoulder basad
of the central constriction; caudal extensions similarly
angulate and steepling inclined to sharp termini (overall
valval shape compared to congeners consequently with
bilobes appearing very enlarged, caudal extension more

diminutive and steeply declined). Aedeagus rather
long for genus, length exceeding rest of genitalia by
about two-fifths, shaft comprising well over three-fifths
of aedeagal length with caecum not displaced from its
plane; aedeagus terminus widely fluted and with two
rather spatulate, but marginally serrate cornuti.

Fenulc Tergal Morplwlogt and Gerritolia. Fig. Z1B.
Sipc laterally rather hemispherical with ventral element
extending along most of ventrum. compared to congeners,
genitalia with lamella postvagrnalis highly sculptured by
serrate sclerotized elements-- along terminal margin,
inwardly directed curvate prongs greatly serrate elong
their entire inner margins from the middle of the plate to
the termid, latter often curled and recun ?8, depending
on individual specimens. Base of lamella postvaginalis
with additional sclerotized platelike elements adjacent the

ductus bursae's paired lateral ridges. Ductus bursae's
paired lateral ridges thin, arched cephalically to robust
cervix bursae. Cenix bursae with hood widely bilobate,
sclerotized flanks separated by large membr:anous area
adjoining the ductus seminalis.
TYPES. As noted in Johnson lDLa, horotlpe

male (fig. 7rA), MNHN, labelled "specimen Tlpicum,
Thecla viridis", "ex. Coll. Monteiro". There is no
locality label. TL: OD suggests TL as "Bolivia" as also
surmised by Comstock and Huntington (196y'I).
DrsTRrBrITIoN. spatiaL Fig . 209; Andes
from Ecuador south through Penr to Bolivia; altitudes
recorded on specimens indicate generally 1800-3300 m.
Temporal. Dates on specimens range from March to June
but many specimens are undated.
REMARKS. r illustrate a male from ccapana,
Peru (AMNIil) taken by Pallister (1956). This taxon has
been poorly known. Like other taxa unknown to Draudt
(1920) "viridis" received little report in the subsequent
literature. The problem of its homonymy was not dealt
with until l99r (Johnsotr, 1991a). The new status here is
based on examination of the type and additional specimens. The frequency of specimens from penrvian localities in the BMNH suggests that the insect in locally
isolated but no uncommon. Likewise, pallister (1956)
noted that butt,erflies were not immensely common at
Ccapana, Peru but that Pieridae and Theclinae were
among the most often collected. His series included p.
farniliarrs and Rharnrna tyrrius.
MATERTAL EXAI\{INED [for consisrency with
label data, diacriticals purposely omittedl. ECUADOR.
Amato, 1 female (BMNTD; Quito, z females (BMNTD;
Inja, 1995,32?n m.t 1 male (BMNI{)i Lnja, 'w. slope of
Andes, 10,000 fif., leg. Pratt, June l9r2r 2 males (BMNTD;
zamora, 1885, 1 male (BMNTD; Banos, Rio pastaza, 57000 ft. I female (BMNTD; Limbani carabaya, 9000 ft.,
March 1904, 1 female, May 1904, 1 female, dry season, 2
males (BMND. PERU. '\ry'. slopes of Andes, North
Peru, leg. Pratt, L912, 1 male (BMNIT); yuracchuasi,
Ayachucho , 2 females (BMNrr); ccapana, cuzco, 11,000
ft., 6-L2 Apnl 1947, leg. J. c. Pallister, 1 male (AI\dNrD.

1s8

Paralustrus paccius,
IYEW SPECIES

Figs.72, 167
DIAGNOSfS. Wings. \IfilV colors limited
to gold and gray, gold occurring as concolotrous patch
in the basal disc from the costa to base of discal cell,
replaced beneath cell by sufftrsive gray patch in cells
CuAl-3A (see Remarks). DFTV,DIIW lustrous lilac
blue; anal lobe not pronounced.
Fwulc genitalia. Lamella postvaginalis with
pronged and invaginated elements clustered closely
about the centro-terminal margin, not greatly eoncave
or undulate as in congeners.

DESCRIPTION. Malc. Unknown. Femalc.
DF\M,DI{W brilliant silvery lilac blue, apices and
margins light fuscous, f{W with and lobe diminutive.
\IFW,\I[IW ground light sandalwood to buff; FIV with
lunulate gold elements in postmedial area from costa to
cell CuA2; \ltIW with concolorous golden patch in basal disc from the costa to base of discal cell, replaced
beneath cell by sufftrsive gray patch in cells CuAl-3A,
submargin with light gray spots in each cell. FTV
length: 13.0 mm. [apex ltail tip 19.0 mm.J (holotype).

Femole Tergal Morplwlogt and Genitalia. Fig. 72.
Sipc laterally rather hemispherical, ventral element
robust and extending along sipc ventrum. I amella
postvagrnalis rather "spade"-shaped, lateral margins
irregular and terminus with robust paired serrate
prongs flanked centrally by additioDd, incised and
sclerotized, @Dponents as t)rpical of the genus. Ductus bursae's paired lateral ridges robust, somewhat
longer than lamella postvaginalis. Cervix bursae relatively thin ventrally, with hood oblongate and with
heavily sclerotized components. Entire base of signa
heavily sclerotized and central element a raised keel,
lacking prominent dentritic elements.
TYPE. Holotlpe female (fig. 167), Coc[h?]abamba, Bolivie, 1889, deposited MNHN (see Remarks).

DISTRIBIITION . SWfwL Fig. 2@; known
only from the type locality. Temporal. Known only
from the t]"e data (see below).
REII'IARKS. The discovery of this species
was important relative to the status and diversity of the
genus. The \IF\M,\IHW patterning includes the basal
location of patches tlpical of the genus. However, although these wing areas are lavishly colored and mottled in P. commdus and P. fan ilions, in this new species they are very simply and succintly marked and
without additional lavish elements in the limbal areas.
The DF\M, DHW are lustrous as tlpical of the genus
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and as compared to Rhannu. However, the anal lobe,
though slightly more produced than rn Rhanvna species, is
not as prominent as in P. contmdus or P. familiards. It
is notable that the date noted for collection correslnnds to
those of P. Germain at Cochabamba. It is possible, as in
so many other cases, that Fournier bought from the same
lots that also provided specimens to the BMNH.
ETYMOTOGY. Referring to the \ZlfW, taken
from Italian dialect Qtaccio), modified from the original
Latin as a colloquial for a person covered witr patches.

Clade

III (the ttculminieola Group")

This is a high Andean component of the thecloxurines. ft includes the genus Pernincisalia elucidated by
Johnson (1990a) and a new genus comprised completely of
previously undescribed species. Female stnrctural characters somewhat resemble Clade I but the male structural

habitus is unique. This, diffential occurrence of IIw
hairstreak-like tails, and the high Andean distributions of
the group, cause it to be treated here as a separate clade.
Wing expanse small (FW 10-13 mm. though some
taxa to 15 Dil.), Hw anal lobe seldom produced, one
genus with differential o@urrence of short hairstreak-like

Hw tail, other with all members tailed; vFw, \ffrw
patterns elfinlike, comprised of cryptic and mottled
grounds patterned around a dark basal disc edged with a
linear or lunular medial band and sometimes companion
postbasal marks or bands. One genus with uniquely
bipartite FW brands in males.
Female genitalia somewhat like clade I, with
ductus bursae simple and tubular but cervix bursae extremely produced relative to ductus, hood height eomprising up to two-thirds ductal length.
Male genitalia with parts diminutive compared to
other thecloxurines- vincular shapes thin, saccus small,
valvae length usually not much exceeding base of falces
(and caudal extension length not much exceeding that of
the bilobes).

PENNNCISALIA Johnson
Figs. 73-87, 168-182
Penaincisalia Johnson 1990: 99.

Penaincisalia

rohnson: Bridges 1988: I.9 enmen

nudum citation referring to ms. of rohnson 1990).
DrAGNosIs wings. Each male DFw with two

.

androconial brands (one at distal juncture of costal and
crossvein of discal cell; another abutting juncture of
crossvein and vein M3); I{W anal lobe lacking in most
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species, though conspicuous in a few. \IFTV,\IHW
grounds more grtzz,led than on most thecloxurines,
with the pattern elements very simple, occurring as

suffirsive outlines

of the basal disc and/or lineal

markings in postbasal or postmedial areas (much like
Nearctic Incisalia or Palaearctic Ahlbergia with which
Penaincisalia has historically been confused, see Remarks).

Male genitalia. Cephaloventral area, of vinculum thin and often distended, terminating in a very
small saccus (expanse not exceeding ventral valval
width); valvae very reduced compared to most other
thecloxurines (save Clade III sister Galba and the odd
truncated condition typifying Abloxurina) .
Femalc genitalia. Ductus bursae resembling
the simple tubular shape of Thecl.oxurina and Candora

but stout and closely junctured to elaborately sculptured distal hood on the cervix bursae, latter which can
rival the expanse of the ductal components themselves.
DESCRIPTION. See Johnson 1990a: 99.

TYPE SPECIES. TTTecla culminicola Staudinger (1894) (figs . 73, 168) [iunior synonym T. alntus
Dmce (1907), fig . 73, see Remarks] by original designation.

DISTRIBIITION. SpuiaL Fig . ZLO; generally in paramo habitats of high Andes (to 5150 m) in
disjunct populations from Colombia south to Argentina
(in Patagonia at altitudes ranging down to 7W m).
Temporal. Generalizd flight period of at least October through July, along with marked synchrotry, is
recogni-able from sparse specimen data but seasonality
is often undiscernable. When data differentiate wet or
dry seasons, or note occurrence in particularly nonseasonal biomes, these are noted under Distribution with
available dates.

REMARKS. General-- As noted by Johnson
(1990a) Penaincisalia constitutes a high Andean,
primatily paramo-dwelling, element of the Thecloxurina. Species are even more cryptically marked than
other thecloxurines and most lack tails or a pronounced
anal lobe. Known records extend from the Central
Cordillera of Colombia southward through the northern
Andes of Argentina, where recent addition of species
to the genus suggests that the distributional hiatus
between these and the Patagonian records probably
indicates insufficient collecting. As with various
thecloxurines, the occurrence of many sympatric Penaincisalia in relatively small samples suggests that many
species with low density typify the genus. This may
appear surprising to some workers. Though one must
take into account that "lumping" and "splitting" in
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methods of alpha taxonomy are to an extent arbitrary,
when one considers the entire array of taxa delineated in
this study in many of the high Andean groups, one must
be stmck by the fact that my approach is at least fairly
conserrative. If one wants to "lump", one must always
ask 'with what objective criteria?n. The situation does
create a dilemma for students of high Andean and Austral
taxonony because the array of taxa is impressive. Also

outstanding is the fact that many

of the taxa are

represented by small samples- qpical of the situation
concerning sparse high Andean collecting, but nonetheless

intriguing regarding diversity. I note here particularly
such spectacular taxa as those of Shapiroana and Galba
along with the many Penairrcisalia. One observation is
helpful- that Theclinae are notorious for restriction to
microhabitats and if one considers this in light of Andean
ecological stratification the potential is clear. Having
observed first hand the meager habitat of such peculiar

taxa as Shapiroana matusil<orum,I am not surprised at the
occurrence of such apparently insular taxa as Penaincisalia

descimoni or P. downqi which I have not seen in the
field. One must simply note that as the list of such taxa
mounts, so mounts the list of species associated with
certain high Andean genera- to levels some workers
want to consider, a priorl, too high for high Andean biota.
When one considers the number of taxa described in the
present study, one must simply conclude that many of
these taxa (including the many siuing in drawers at various
museums) have simply not been seen before or, if seen,
simply not had names. It appears that the only prudent
way to proceed, regarding this fact and questions of high
Andean biodiversity, is to describe the many entities and
then wait for workers to try to become more familiar with
these entities in the field. One situation comes to mind in
Austral regions. In 1990, Arthur M. Shapiro collected a
large and spectacular new hairstreak in Chubut, Argentina,
so spectacular that southern workers were surprised it had
never been seen before. However, within a y€r, Luis
Pefra had also collected the species in Aysen, southern
Chile, and now this taxon is considered "well known". I
suspect the same may eventually prove tnre of many of the
other entities treated in the present work. However, there

will likely

be others that

will remain poorly known.

Characters-- As noted by Johnson (1990a), and
here supported in the context of all the thecloxurines,
characters of Penaincisalia show clearly that these high
Andean elfins are not immediate relatives of Nearctic
Incisalia or Palaearctic Ahlbergia as thought by early
workers (Brown 1942, Gillham 1956). I recently reinforced this conclusion in my monograph of the Palaearctic
elfin butterflies (Johnsor, in press).
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Nomenclature-- As can be noted from the
longer synonymies concerning Penaincisalia below,
this group has been the one historically most noted as
representing South American "elfins". As shown in
Johnson (1990a), the most "familiar" of Penaincisalia,
the so-called species alatus Druce, proved to be a
synonym of Thecla culminicola Staudinger when types
were examined. Thus, one of the most familiar of the
high Andean elfins needed to take a new name- P.
penai. For workers who have not studied Johnson
1990a closely, but have " alatus" in their collections,
this initial comment may be helpful here. In further
treating the genus below, I use the species groups from
Johnson (1990a).

culminicola Species Group.
Hindwing anal margin rounded (without prominent anal lobe); DFW,DI:IW stnrctural colors blue,
violet or orange (all species lacking nrfous limbal
coloration charactenzing cefiain taxa of penai Group);
mottled \IF'W,WIW pafferns with generally lunular or
patchlike elements (lineal in penai Group); male and
female genitalia less robust than in penai Group (see
below).

binomial combination in index, genus as norncn
nud.um).

Penaincisalia cuhninicola: Johnson 1990a: 108.
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Males iridescent lavender
blue over entire wing DF\YrDIrw, margins fuscous; females dull brown throughout, flushed with blue. \IFw,
rfi{\il hoary, distinctly brown to yellow in cast, dark basal
disc on Hw ringed distally with a lunular band of brown

or black spots.

Male genitalia. valyae robust with both the
caudal extensions and bilobes rather evenly tapered (lacking the sculpturing of many congeners).
Femalc genitalia. Tbbular habitus

of

ductus

bursae ellipsoidal; cenix bursae hood hemispherical and
about one-third ductal length.

DEscRrPTroN. Johnson 1990a: 110 . MaIe
Genitalia. Fig. 73A,c. Female Genitalio. Fig. 738,D.
TYPES. Lectorype, male (fig. 168A), two
paralectotype males (Z,]N.dfl- designated by Johnson 1990a;
Thecln alatw, holotype male (BMNTD (frg. 168c). TL:

nominate-BOLIVIA. Huallatani, 4-5000 m; T. alatnsPERU. cajamarca Province (northern penr) 3800 m.
DISTRrBtlrroN. spaioL Fig. zLo; disjunct
in high Andean localities from southern Ecuador to Pem
and northwest Bolivia. Temporal. october to July.
REMARKS. Johnson (1990a) showed that in
spite of long historical common usage distinguishing two

alia culminico Ia (Staudinger)
. '13, 168
Thecla culminicola Staudinger 1894: 80, pl.z, fig.
6. Weeks 1905: 28. Draudt l9L9: 7ffi, pl.
153, fig. g; Comstock & Huntington 195819& t9591: 198; I-amas 1970: 7l (as "Thecla"); Bridges 1988: II.109.
flncisalia] culminicola: Brown 1942: 1 (included
categorically taxa of Draudt's culminicola

workers.

Incisalia); Gillham 1956: L45
(regarded Incisalia as Holarctic) .
fPenaincisalial culminicola: Bridges 1988: I.95

MATERTAL EXAMINED. BOLIVIA. cochabamba, Yunga del Espiritu santo, leg. p. Germain, 188889, 1 female (BMNTD; Huallatani, 4-5000 m., 1 female

P e ruincis

Figs

Group

in

(nonbinomial combination used in index, genus
as nomcn nudum).

Thecla'alatw Dnrce 1907 : 579, l9O9: 434, pl. 1 1,
fig. 13" Draudt l9I9: 7ffi, pl. 153, fig. g;
Comstock & Huntington 1958-19& tl959l: 65;
Lamas 1977: 7L (as "Thecla"); Bridges 1988:

II.109.
flncisalia] alatus: Brown 1,942: I (included categorically taxa of Draudt's culminicola Group
in Incisalia); Gillham 1956 : I45 (regarded
Incisalia as Holarctic) .
fPenaincisalia] alatus: Bridges 1988: I.95 (non-

divergent and familiar species of Penaincisalia, alatus and
culminicola (see Draudt 1919; Brown l94z), examination
types indicated Thecla cuhninicola and L aluw indicated
were the same species and share the facies historically
attributed only to alatus. Consequently, the name cul-

minicola subsumes the historical usage of alatus and Johnson (1990a) described Penaincisalia penai to apply to
specimens historically called " culminicola" by many

(ZM[D; Illimed, 5150 m, leg. O. Garlepp, 4 males
(BMNrf). EcuADoR. Andes of Ecuador, Irg. E.

whymp€r, 1 male (BMNH). PERU. callanga, cuzco,
1500 ffi., 1898, leg. O. Garlepp,2 males el'/^H); Abra
Malaga, cuzco, 42w m.! leg. H. Descimotr, 14 october
1983, 1 male (AMNTD; Abra Malaga, cusco [sicJ, leg. s.
courtney and P. stern, 3 July 1984, L female (ucD); 134
miJ E of I-a Aroyo [sic, :Oroya?] on road to Tarma,
42w m., leg. P. Ehrlich, 22 January 1975, female
(AMNII); Oroya, [12,178 ft.], leg. H. Parrish, 19 July

r

1914,3 males (AMNTD; oroya, leg. H. Parrish,28 July
1914, L female (AMNTD; sacsayhuaman, cuzco, leg. J.
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Herrera, L2 April 1971, 6 males, 5 females (AME),
same data, five males (AI\'INID; Callanga, Cuzco,
Paramo, 1500 ffi., leg. O. Garlepp, 1899, 1 male
(BMNII); San Mateo, 3600-4000 ffi., leg. Simons, 30
November 1898, dry season, L male (BMNID; Orongo,
22 July 19L4, L female (BMNID; Caramarca [sic,
: Cajam arca?f , 3485 ffi ., 1 male (BlvtNID ; Cordillera
Blanca , Cajamarca, 1 male, 1 female (MNHN). See
also, Types, above.
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Adams Bequest, I male (BMNTD; paramo, coronga
Prov., 3600-4000 m, leg. simons, dry season, 30 Nov
1898,

I male (BMNI{). see also, Types, above.

P eruincisalio

Figs

coudan Johnson

. 75, l7O

Penaircisalia caudata Johnson 1990a:

lrz.

DrAGNosrs. wings. Differs from all other

Penai'ncbalia by having a short

alin aurulenta Johnson
74, 169

P e naircis

Figs .

Penainckalia aurulenta Johnson 1990a: 111.
sexes

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. DFTV,DFIW on both
brilliant orange (iridescent in the males, flat in

the females) except for fuscous margins and apices.
I-ower surface with mottled and hoary patterns much
like P. culminicola but with suffrrsions distinctly
overcast with yellow and orange and FW discal area
brightly orange.
MaIe genitalia. Valvae with both bilobes and
caudal extensions laterally sculptured and, in addition,
longer than in most congeners.
Female genitalia. Tubular area of ductus
bursae caudally fluted; cervix bursae hood arched and
equalling about one-third ductal length.
DESCRIPTION. See Johnson 1990a: L L 1.
Male Genitalia. Fig. 74A. Female Genitalia. Fig.
?,48.

TYPES. Holotype male, allotype female (figs.
169A,8) deposited AMNH. TL: PERU. Carhuff,
Cordillera Blanca, 4900 m.

DISTRIBIITION. SpatiaL Fig . 210 high
montane localities in the Cordillera Blanca of Peru.
Temporal. Late November to early August; one specimen is marked "dry season ".
REMARKS. As noted in Johnson (199Oa), a
dermestid infestation at the BMNH destroyed much of
the BMNH type series. However, it is gratifying that
the species has been readily collected again by workers
in the Cordillera Blanca.
MATERIAL EXAMINED. PERU. Laguna
Peron, Cordillera Blanca, rlr. Caraz, 1850 ffi., leg. H.
Descimor, 28 July 1980 (AMNII); Huancayo, leg. H.
Descimor, 4 August 1973, 4 males, 2 females
(AMNII); Paramo, Corongo, 30 November 1899, 1
male (BMNI[); Quebrada Monda Base Camp, Ancash
Province, 9 July 1979, Gibby and Barrett, L male
(BMNII); Paramoa [sic] , zt snow line, 42W m, l"g.
Simons, 4 December 1899, 1 male (BMNII); Paramo,

tail at terminus of the
cuA2 vein of the rrw (see Remarks). If the tails are
broken , P. caudata can be distinguished by the DFTV,
DIIWs of wings in males, which are iridescent lilac blue
but with much wider fuscous borders than P. culminicola
and P. aurulenta. The lower wing surfaces are most like
these species but differ with a dark suffrrsion over a ran
ground color, and a much darker area basad of the Fw

postmedial line and the

IIW medial

band.

Male genitalia. Valvae robust and blunt, bilobes

slightly shouldered, caudal extensions thick until tapered
abruptly to knobby termini.

DEScRrPTroN. see Johnson 1990a: rlz" Male
Genitalia. Fig. 75.
TYPES. Holotype male (fig. 170) deposited
BMNH, labelled "Hewitson coll . 79-69, Thecla". TL:
PERU. Cajamarca, 2800 m.

DrsTRrBrJTroN. spatial Fig. zlo;

known

only from type locality. Temporal. unknown.
RBMARKS. Consistent with the description and
notes in Johnson (1990a) I have drawn in the tails on the
wings appearing in fig. l-l0.

MATERTAL EXAMIhIED. PERU. cajamarca,
o. Baron, eX. coll. Hamilton Druce collection, I male (in poor condition, tails broken off)
(BMNH). See also, Type, above.
3800 m, leg.

P e naincisalin

o ribata (Weymer)
. '16, 17l
Thecla oribata weymer 1890 lz3, pl 4. comstock &
Huntington 1958-1964 U96zl: 43. Bridges lggg:
II.10g.

Figs

Thecla anosnut [not anosmaDraudt, l9l9,see Remarks]:

Draudt l92l:823; comstock & Huntington l95g1964 [L9621: 43, [1959] : 72 (synonymy in error).
flncisalial oribata: Brown 1942: 1 (included categorically taxa of Draudt's culminicola Group in
Incisalia); Gillham 1956 : L45 (regard ea Incisatia
as Holarctic).
lPenaincisalial oribata: Bridges 1988:I.95 (non binomial combination in index, genus as nCImen nudum).
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Penaincisalia oribata: Johnson 1990s:

1,L3.

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Somewhat resembles
P. culminicola but \lFTV,\lt{W of wings are grayer
with reduced mottled markings and submargins marked
with black dots in each cell. The DF\M,DI{\il on the
female is brown, not blue-hued.
Female genitalin Tubular habitus of ductus
bursae robust and "bullet"-shaped, with terminal lamellae widely parabolic; ceryix bursae hood very ovate
and equalling one-half of ductus length.
DESCRIPTION. See Johnson 1990a: 113.

Female Genitalia. 76.

TYPE. Holotype female (ZM[D. TL: CHILE.
Tacora, Bolivia [sic] (see Johnson 1990a: LL4).
DISTRIBIITION. Spatial. Fig . 2lO; known
from two localities in extreme northern Chile and west
central Bolivia. Temporal. Unknown.
MATERIAL EXAMINED. BOLIVIA. Corque [west of I-ake Poopo (south of I-ake Titicaca)
about I75 km SE of type localityl, 1 female (AMNIil)
(frg . 17 L) .

Pennincisalin downeyi Johnson

these poorly known species elsewhere in European museums since, at Paris, samples were limited to ? "pair"the size of specimen purchase usually typifying Madame

Fournier.

MATERIAL EXAMINED. COLOMBIA. Monte Tolima, Central Cordillera, 4500 ffi., coll. Brabant,
lg?n,l male (MNHN). See also, Type, above.
Penaincisalio ano snut @raudt)
Figs. 38, 5D
Thecla anosmn Draudt l9l9: 7ffi, pl. 153, fig. h;
Comstock & Huntington 1958-1964 [1959]: 72.
Bridges 1988: fI.109.
Thecla oribata [not oribata weymer, 1890]: Draudt
l92L: 823; Comstock & Huntington 1958- 19&
U959] : 72, [19621: 43 (synonymy
Remarks).

see

[Incisalia] anosmtr: Brown 1942: | (included categorically taxa of Draudt's culminicola Group in
Incisalia); Gillham 1956: L45 (regardeA Incisalia
as Holarctic).
fPenaincisaliaf anosma: Bridges 1988: I.95 (nonbinomial combination in index, genus as nonrcn

Figs . 77, 172

nudum).

Penaincisalia downqi Johnson 1990a:

lI4.

DIAGNOSIS . Wings. On the \IFTV,VFIW of
the I{W the basal disc margin and adjacent medial
band are nearly straight (perpendicular to inner wing
margin and extending from costa to limbal area) and
divide dark brown suffirsed basal ground from lighter
ochre distal ground; the DF'W,DIIW is dark iridescent

blue violet with wide fuscous borders completely
surrounding the FW androconial brands.

Male genitalin Valvae caudal extensions
narrower than on most congeners and widely disjunct;
saccus broadly oblong.
DESCRIPTION. See Johnson 1990a: 11,4.
Male Genitalia. Fig. 77.

TL:

TYPE. Holotype male (fig. 172), MNHN.
COLOMBIA, Monte Toliffia, Central Cordillera,

42OO

m.

DISTRIBIITION. SpaiaL

in error,

Fig

.2IA; known

only from type locality. Temporol. Unknown.
REMARKS. As noted under previous generic
entries (see e.g. Pontirama tolimensis), Fassl material
from Monte Tolima has been the source of a number
of undescribed species located during this study. Such
material also was used by Draudt for some of his
descriptions of unique taxa (see Rhamma adunca). I
suspect that there is additional material of some of

Penaincisalia anosmlt: Johnson 1990a:

Il4

(see

Remarks).

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. DF'W, DHW on both
by wide (2 mm.) black

sexes warrn auburn framed

borders; VIIW basal disc chocolate brown edged by black

medial band and light brown distal ground. Female
superficially resembles only P. pichincha but latter
distinguished by diminutive genital plate (ductus bursae
length nearly equal to height of cervix bursae hood).
Female genitalio. T[bular ar?a of ductus bursae
quite constricted centrally with component consequently
tapering anteriorly much more diminutive than the posterior one (which terminates in rather pointed lamellae).
Cervix bursae ventrum with unique, anteriorly directed,
lobes; hood prominently ovate.
DESCRIPTION. See Johnson 1990a: 115.
TYPE. Holotype male, reported deposited at
Museum of Natural History, Basel, Switzerland (MNHB)
(Comstock & Huntington 1958-1964 F9591) but not locatable there by Johnson (1990a); subsequently apparently
recovered by Gerardo Lamas (see Remarks under Thecloxurina quindiensis and below). TL: COLOMBIA. Bogota,

3000 m.

DISTRIBIJTION. SpAial, Fig. 2IO; known
only from two disjunct high montane arens of Colombia.
Tempor&I. Apparently July.
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REII{ARI(S. fn Johnson
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(1990a)

I mentioned

that, particulady considering questions about the OD
and the lack of a tlpe specimen, the identity of Thecla
anosma was unclear. I noted, however, that it was
more pnrdent to try to identify possibly topotypical
material as Thecla anosmn then erect new species
names for such material. In early 1992 I had a brief
conveltation with Gerardo I-amas concerning his recent
discovery of extant Draudt tlpes in European museums. Ihis followed on his review of my paper crollcerning Draudt tlpes at the MNHN in Paris. Dr.
Lamas mentioned that among the types he had locat€d
was the t)e of Thecla anosma and that it appeared it
may not be a Penaincisalia (I had mentioned that there
was uncertainty in the OD's notation of scent brands
because of the frequent misidentification of sexes in
some of the old literature). I noted sever:al saamples
of misdiagnosis of gender in historical tlpe material
(Johnson 1991.a, 1991b & in press). It therefore does
not surprise me that concerning situations like Thecla
anosmn, once a type is discovered the problem of iden-

tity could "go either way".

If

indeed the

tlpe of

Thecla anosma is a male and lacks scent brands, the
material herein listed as that species would need yet
another name. This will have to be resolved once a
list of extant Draudt t)es is published and such material available for examination. Note under Remarks in
Shapiroana tnatusikorum that it was not possible to

determine the generic identity of this orange species
until it was dissected. Superficially, its identity as a
female of Penaincisalia appeared assured. However,
since its stnrctural identity was clearly in Clade II
ftardly any of the structural habitus is in common
between Clade II and Clades I and III!) it is certain
that a male of ,S. matusiJcorrlm would indeed not have
double scents brands on the FTV. Taking this as a
guide, if the type of Thecla anosma is a male and is
brown, it may well prove to be a species of Pontirama.
I have tried to be very consetrative in matters of using
available names because of the reputation of being a
"splitter". However, the above case of Thecla anosmo
may show I would have been better off following a less
@rner"yative approach. It appears that following on
this seminal revision of the Andean elfin butterflies a
number of historical problems of types and names will
eventually be resolved. Some lepidopterists have been
reluctant to take the first step in this murky pnocess.
However, there appears to be no other way than to just
"jump inn and offer a starting point from which such
an eventual taxonomy can be worked out with the details required to be considered accurate and complete.

MATERIAL EXAIVTIhIED. COLOMBIA. EI
I July 1981,

Tabano, Putumayo, 3300 m., leg. J. Sulliv4n,
I female (AIVIM!.

Pctuitrckalia ruwhnst Johnson
Figs. 79, 174
Penabrcisalia rmvlinsi Johnson 1990a: l 15.

DIAGNOSIS. Wing DFW,DIIWs iridescent
bronze, slightly hued blue (not bright -orange like p.
aurule.rua or lavender-blue like P. culminicola), with wide
0.5 mm) fuscous borders and pronounced costal androconial brand. Lower surfrce ground color light ochre,
strewn with disordered dark parches and dots in FW discal
cell and I{W basal disc and submargin.
MaIe genitalla. Bilobed anea highly sculprured
with ventral keel beneath juncture to caudal extensions;
caudal extensions short and toothlike.
Female genitalia. T\rbular habitus of ductus very
narrow compared to produced cervix bursae; cervix bursae
hood ovate with two prominent central ridges.
DESCRIPTION. See Johnson 1990a: 116. Male
Genitalia. Fig. 79A. Fernale Genitalia. Fig. 79B..
TYPES. Holotlpe male (fig. 174), allotype
female, BMNH. TL: PERU. Pecapsmps, Recuay, 3500
m, wet season.
DISTRIBUTION. SpatiaL Fig . 210; known
from two disjunct high montane localities, respectively in
Ecuador and Peru. Temporal. Collection dates are October and December, holotlpe noted as "wet season"; Johnson (1990) noted Ecuador habitat as swampy grass/sedge
biome with cold, damp conditions year round.

MATERIAL EHMINED. ECUADOR.

Pic-

hincha, Napo Pass, l0 km Isfi/ Papallacta,3980 m., leg.
Itawlins, Young and Davidsotr, l0 october 1987, paramo
habitat, I male (CMNH). See also, T1pes, above.

P e ruincisalia

piehinclu Johnson

Figs. 80, 175
Penaircisalia pichinclu Johnson 1990a: I16.
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. This species and P.
anosrna dark brown on the wing DFW, DI{Ws but P. pichincha uniformly dark brown, P. anosma with a light
auburn hue framed by wide black borders. Both species

without DF\M,DHW rufous limbal coloration typifying
dull fuscous females of P. penai.
Femole genitalia. P. anosmo and P. pbhincha
diffier radically in genitalia, P. anosma with ductus bursae
length twice height of ventrally pronged cervix bursae
hood , P. pichincha with uniquely short ductus bursae,
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lenglh barely exceeding height of ovate cervix bursae
hood.

DESCRIPTION.

See Johnson 1990a: 116.

Female Genitali.a. Fig. 80.

TYPE. Holotyp" female (figs. 3D,6C),
CMNH. TL: ECUADOR. Pichincha, Napo Pass, 10
km NW Papallacta,3gSO m, paramo habitat.
DISIRIBUTION. Spatial Fig . ZLA; known
only from tlpe locality. Temporal. known only from
October t)1le data and same, nonseasonal, biome as P.

rawlittsi.

I\{ATERIAL EXAIVIIhIED.

See T1pe, above.

Peruincisalia de scimoni J ohnson
Figs. 81 , 116
Penaincisalia descitnoni lohnson 1990a: II7.
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. DFTV,DHW iridescence on male limited to dull lilac color across the IIW
and at the FW base; F'W fuscous encompassing both
androconial brands. \IFTV,VI{W ground color dusty
gmy, devoid of pattern except for darker gray mottling
in the IIW basal disc.
Malc genitalia. Valvae oblongate and narrow
'
compared to congeners; saccus margin anteriorly concavg.

DESCRIPTION.
Male Genitalia. Fig. 81.

See Johnson 1990a:

ll7.

IYPES.
TL: PERU.
Blanca

Holotype male (fig. 176), AlvINH.
Quebrada Pachaesto, nr Catac, Cordillera

, 42W m., elfin forest.

DIWON.

SpAioI. Fig. 2l0;known

only from tlpe locality, which occurs in an elfin foresf
charactqnzpd by relict Bromeliaceae (Johnson 1990).

Temporal. Known only from July type data.
REI\{ARKS. Remarks under the generic entry
pertain. Descimon's description of the habitat of this
unique species (pers. co)mm. and fohnson 1990a) is
reminiscent of that reviewed by me herein under Shapiroana matusilcorum. The frequency of unique taxa
known , Lt least to date, from extremely limited biomes
suggests similar situations may pertain to some of the
old unique t)e material. kpidopterists may have to
face the fact that in certain Andean and Austral groups
there are significant numbers of unique isolates which,
showing no objective basis for taxonomic lumping with
known taxa, must be recogilzed as species. The relevant question concerning taxa like P. descirnoni is
"where else does elfin forest support this taxon?" and,
in ^S. mtfiusilcorum, "ate there any other small high
Andean oases in the vicinity of the Cumbres de las

Cnrces which support the unique taxa to date known only
from the thin strip of spring-fed vegetation occurring in
that single miniscule quebrada?n. It is a compelling
question when one san look for tens of miles in eyery
direction and see no other significant vegetation. Small
patches of elfin forest raise the same question.
II{ATERIAL EXAIVIINED. See Typ", above.

P e naincisalio patag o rtocvogoJohnson
Figs. 82, 177
Penaircisalia patagorurcrnga Johnson 1990a: ll7 .
DIAGNOSIS . wings. upper surface iridescence
and under surface basal disc unique arnong Penaircisalia:
former occurring as bright lavender on entire Fw and
cephalad of discal cell on ffW, latter concolorous brown
extending distally to the I{w postmedial area.
MaIe genitalia. Vinculum ventrally distended;
valvae narrow and with steep basal inclination and thin
termini.
DEScRrPTroN. seeJohnson 1990a: 118. Male
Genitalia" Fig. 82.
TYPES. Holotlpe male (fig. I77), CECUC.
TL: ARGENTINA. N km N Rio Mayo, chubut prov.
(Patagonia), nr. 700 m.

DISTRIBUTION. SpaiaL Fig. Zl0;

known

only from type locality . Temporal. Known only from
November type data.
REIVIARKS. considering my generic Remarhs
and those under P. descimoni above, it is worth mentioning Arthur M. shapiro's comments (pers. comm.) concerning collecting at the above type locality. When visited
by Shapiro the weather was poor it was hard to imagine
the vicinity as productive. However, Herrera's series
from this locality included a significant series of another
undescribed genus and species of Theclinae which Shapiro
himself had collected in numbers elsewhere in Chubut and

Rio Negro. The relevant point is that Austral collecting
is fortuitous and this may well explain the haphazard
historical records of such species as Chlorostrymon
patagonia Johnson, Sfttmon rhapros Johnson, Eisele and
MacPherson (known from small recently collected series)
and taxa like Stryrnon qarcfusca Johnson, Eisele and
MacPherson, Strymon nivnix Johnson, Eisele and MacPherson, Nesiostrymon a ustralivaga Johnson, amotrg
others (known only from early small series or singleton
specimens). New genera and species collected by Shapiro,
being described in forthcoming issues of Acta Entomologia
Chilena, again attest to this tendency toward diversity but
extremely haphazard sampling. One is reminded of this
point again and again as one looks at taxa in various
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genera of this monograph. On the L99l AI\{NH
Argentine expedition a high Andean new species of
Tena (Johnson 1992a) was also collected. such
discoveries lead one to ask how many Neotropical
thecline genera have temperate and austral components
which have, hitherto, simply been unsuspected.
II{ATERHL EXAIVIIhIED. See T1pe, aboye.

Penahuiulb

eiselci,

IYEW SPECIES

Figs.

83

,

178

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Currently known from
single male labelled Villazon, Bolivia (see below), oxtremely bright tawny on the DFTV,DI{W, FW brands
consequently outstanding as on P. auntkrta; IVFW
with a simple bronm-sufftrsed postmedial line, rff{\I/
with a dark basal disc contrasting bright tawny distal
argas.

MaIe gcnitalia. Vinculum atypical in showing
ventral spurs; valvae extremely diminutive, each valve

with small parabolic bilobed area and narrow caudal
extension of about half bilobe lenglh.
DESCRIPTION. Male . Head, thorax,
abdomen and palpi tlpical of genus. DFW, DffW
ground color taurny marked only by darker brownsuffirsed marginal band and dark Fw scent brands.
\{F\il, rffI\M generally concolorous tawny, broken on
Fw by more brown-sufftrsed postmedial line from costa to vein CuA2 and on I{W with dark chocolate basal
disc generally too dark to be marked with any additional patlern components. FTV length: 10.5 mm.

[aWxltail
Unkno\ryn.

tip

14.5 mm.J ftolotype) . Femole.
MoIo Genitalia. Fig. 83. Vinculum atyp

ical of genus, showing ventral spurs, otherwise with
distended anterior juncture to saccus as typical of
species group. Valvae very diminutive, comprised of
short parabolic bilobes and thin caudal extensions
about one-half lenglh of fomer. Aedeagus typical of
genus with caecum comprising about one third apdeagus lenglh and diaplaced some thirty degree out of the
plane of the aedeagal shaft; terminus with one thin and
one serrate cornutus.

TYPE. Holotype male (fig. 178), BOLIVIA,
Villazon (see Remarks) deposited IML.
DISTRIBUTION. SpUioL Fig. 210. Currently known only from the t)"e locality (see
Remarks). Temporal.

Unkno\try'n.

REII'IARIG. At hitherto noted, in l99l staff
of IML allowed R. Eisele, D. Matusik and me to short
through their entire unmounted backlog of butterflies

and rtmove the Lycaenidae for study. This included some
damqged material (apparentty from storage weight) as well

as material with poor or obliterated data (by water or
chemicals). There appeared to be a tendency to more
poorly label the envelopes of material more distant from
Tlrcumdn, though this may have resulted simply because
mone details were known concerning the sites near
T\rcum6n which could be jotted down. Thus, as with
material from Cafayate, Argentinr, which was labelled in
bulk, Bolivian materid was also often labelled in bulk and
I r€ad 'Villazon" as that town immediately across the
border from Argentina (Jujuy Pnov.) which is readily
sscessible both by the railroad that skirts the Rio Grande
River and by Argentine Highway 9. It is very likely that
worters from the IML ventured there, after the l940's
and 50's when Hayward's work favored the region around
the Cumbres de San ravier. For certain, IML workers
frequently went far west on the road through Tafi del
Valle into western Salta and northward. Much of the data
on such samples (when present) notes collections by
Cabrera, Willink and Golbach usually dating from 1950
onward. The majority of this material had never been
mounted or even sorted to family. It is worth noting for
other lepidopterists that moths as well as butterflies are
present in the.se unprepared backlogs.
ETYMOLOGY. Named for Robert Eisele, who
fac'litated our sorting of the IML backlog material at
TUcumdn

in

1991.

penai Species Group.

Hindwing anal lobes pronounced,

fringes

concolorous red brown; DF\il,DHW structural colors
violet red to maroon, IIW with rufous limbal patch in
tinrlar species; VF'W,\a[fw ground color generally mottled

red brown with lineal patlern elements. Genitalia more
robust than in culnninicola Group, particularly in male
valvae and vinculum and female ductus burrae.

Penainckalia planwna,
NEW SPECIES
Figs. 84, 179
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Currently known from
single Argentine female, resembling P. penai somewhat
except without rufous ttw patch, with appearance of
tufted tail at tIW vein CuA2, and with the \mW,\lHW
ground dark brown so as to make any darker margin on
F'w or basal disc on \IlfW undiscernable; instead, medial
area and submarginal area uniquely marked with arcs of
white dashes.
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Fcmale genitalia. T\rbular habitus of dustus
bursae narrowly elliptic but robust in the midsection
compared to many congeners that show constriction
here; cervix bursae ventnrm robust, hood hemispherical with conyoluted dorsal lobes.
DESCRIPTION. Male. LInkno\f,/:n. Femalc.
Head, thorax, abdomen and palpi t)?ical of genus.
DF\il,DI{W: ground color dark brourn but with sheen
of violet blue extending over the IfW; HW showing

tufted tail at terminus of vein CuA2. \IFW,VIIW:
ground very dark brown, obscuring pattern distinctions, particularly on the darkened basal disc. Distal
areas lighter and showing an arc of white dashes along
the submargin. No nrfous patch on DI{\M limbal arEa,
compared to dark violet congener P. penai. Female
Genitalia.. Fig. 84. Ductus bursae narrowly elliptic
but robust throughout the midsection, showing no central constriction. Cervix bursae very robust and
thickly connected to the base of duchrs bursae; hood
hemispherical but showing marked ridgelike convolutions.

TYPE. Holotype female, ARGENTINA,
Prov. Tlrcuman, Dept. Tafi del Valle, El Inferniello,
3000 rrr r ! 6 December 1947, leg. R. Golbach,
deposit€d

IML.

DIffiON.

Fig. 179.

Currently

known only ftom the type locality.

REMARIG. This was another interesting
specimen in the IML backlog and occurred with an
undescribed species of fulephitz (Hesperiidae) (C. D.
MacNeill, pers. somm.) and an undescribed species of
Parachildes (serasn Nabokov 1945) (Ly*oidae).
There were at least four specimens of these other
undescribed taxa though only a singleton of P.
pbrurna. Shapiro (1989 t19911) has commented in
depth concerning the biogeographic significance of the
t)lpe locality. It should be noted that Pontirama
branea is well recorded at this locale as well.
ETYMOIOGY" The name is taken from the
Latin planum, meaning "plainn' and referred to the
simple markings of this species.
Penahrcisalio pcrtoi Johnson
Figs. 86, l8O
Thecla cuhninbola [not Staudin5er 1894]t S, p1.2,
fig. 6. Wee*s, 1905:28. Draudt l9l9: 7ffi,
pl. 153, fig. g; Comstock & Huntinglon 1.958196/. t959]: 198; I-amas 1977: 7l (as "ThecIa"); Bridges 1988: I[.109.
llncisalial culminicola [not Staudinger 1894J:

Brown 1942:

I

Hailffi
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(included categorically taxa of

Draudt' s cuhninicola Group tn lrcisalb) ; Gillham
1956: 145 (regarded lrcbalia as Holarctic).

lPenaincisalbl culminicob [not Staudinger 1894J:
Bridges 1988: I.95 (nonbinomial combination in
index, genus as nomcn nudunt).
Peruircisalio penai Johnson 1990a: 118 (named following documentation that Thech culminicola
Staudinger 1894 : Thecla alatus Dnrce l9O7 and
historical usage above referred to an unnamed
species).

DHGNOSIS. Wings. Differs from all

other

Peruircisalia by a bright rufous limbal patch on the I{w
DFW,DIIW; DFW,DI{W ground otherwise dark iridescent purple in males, brcnrn in females. Compared to
other group members, HW anal lobe less prominent and
\ffIW basal disc with more irregular distal margin; P.
planurna is a similar hue of purple on the IIw but lacks
the nrfous patch and shows deep brown on the vHw
obscuring nearly all other markings.
Male genitalia. Vinculum robust and oblongate
compared to culminicola Group members; valvae robust
and rather elliptic over entire habitus.
Femole genitalia. Tbbular habitus of ductus
bursae robustly fluted from a moderate constriction along
the posterior one-third of its lenglh; terminal lamellae
rather flat compared to congeners. Cervix bursae hood
with angulate margin and rather diminutive, comprising a
third or less ductus length.
DESCRIPTION. See Johnson 1990a: 119. Male
enrtitalio. Fig. 86A. Femole Gertitalia. Fig. 868.
TYPES. Holotlpe male, allotype female (fig.
180A,8) AMNH. TL: ECUADOR. Cuicocha, Imbabura, 3100-3500 m.
DISTRIBUTION. Spatial. Fig 210; known
from high montane localities in Colombia, Ecuador, Peru
and Bolivia. Temporal. Specimen dates range from
October to late May.
I|{ATERIAL EXAIVIINED. BOLIVIA. 'Bolivie", 2 males, I female (MNHN); 'Bolivie", 1 male
@MN[D. ECUADOR. Cuicocha, Imbabufr, 3100-3500
m.r leg. F. M. Brown,29 April 1939 to 31 May 1939, lz
males, I female (AIdNfD; Hda. Talahua, Bolivar, 3100
m., leg. F. M. Brown , 4 May 1939, I male, 1 female
(AMNI{); Paramo Tinpulla, Cotapaxi, 3500 m., leg. F.
M. Brown, 6 Nov 1938, I male, I female (AIvINII); Hda.
San Rafael, Rio San Pedro r 2ln rr.! leg. F. M. Brown,
5 November 1938, 1 male; Paramo Pasochoa, 3300 m.,
leg. F. M. Brown, 12 Nov 1938 , L male, 1 female
(AMNI!; Andes of Ecuador, leg. E. Whymp€r, 1 male,
I female (BMNII); see also, T1pes, above. PERU.
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Cuzco, L male, I female (tvINHN); Cordillera Occidental, Andes, N Peru, 2 males (MNHN); Cayuma
Puente, Ifuanuco, leg. J. Pallister, 23 Ocnber 1946,1
male (AIVIM{); Ccapana Hacienda, Ocong?E, Cuzco,
3333 m., leg. J. Pallister, 6-12 April 1947 , I male
(AIVINI{).

Penaircisalia caildor @nrce)
Figs. 85, 181
Thecla candor Druce l9O7: 578, p1.33, fig.l.
Comstock & Huntinglon 1958-19& [1959]:
174; Bridges 1988: I.69.
Thecla candar [sic]: Dyar 1913: 636 (misspelling).
Thecla amatista fnot anwtista Dognin 1895J: Dnrce
1909: 433; Bridges 1988: I.69, II. 104 (synonymy in error, see Remarks).
Penairrcisalia candor: Johnson 1990a: l2O.
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. filry' anal lobes markedly elongate, male DF\il,DtIW darker iridescent red
-violet. Compared to other group members: both
sexes lacking DFW,DHW nrfous patch of P. penai,
females dull iridescent violet (not brown), VHW of
wings with single, elongate, medial band directed
straight from inner margin to anal area (not rounded
about basal disc as in P" penai and P. planurru or with
two bands as in P. bintediana).
Compared to superficially similar taxa of
Abloxurina and &rd.ora QratJicularly A. atnatisra with
which it has been formerly wrongly synonymized),
males of Ablaxurina and C.ardora with single androconial brand on each Fw (apex of costal vein of the
discal cell) and distinctive morphologies as detaileC in
generic entries above.

Molc genitalia. Vinculum more robust and
oblongate than culminicola Group members; valvae
robust, rather triangulate and sculptured along the
ventrum.

Fenule genitalia. Ductus bunsae greatly constricted in the midsection, then abruptly fluted to the
cervix bursae anteriorly and widely lobate lamellae
posteriorly; cervix bursae robust and ovate, comprising
about one-half the ductus length.

DESCRIPTION. See Johnson 1990a: l2O.
MaIe Cf,rritalia. Fig. 85A. Femalo Genitalio. Fig.
858.

TYPE.

TL: PERU.

Holotype male, BMNH (fig. 85A).

Huancabamba, 1818-3030 m.

DISTRIBUTION . Spatial. Fig . ZLO; known
from several high montane localities from Colombia
southward through Ecuador and Peru (see Remarks).
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Temporul. Specimen dates range from January to July but
there is little available daa concerning seasonality.

I\{ATERIAL EXAIVIINED. COLOMBIA. Quasca, 1 male (BMN[{); Quasca, Cordillera oriental , zgCf,,3300 m., 30 January 1946., I male (AI\dNrD; Cordillera
Oriental, I male (BMM{); El Tabano, htumayo, 3300
ffi., I July 1981 , leg. J. sullivan I female (AIVINH).
ECUADOR. Cuicocha, Imbabura, 3800 ffi., 3l May
1939,leg. F. M. Brown, 1 male (AI\{M{); west Slope of
Andes, leg. E. Whympor, 3 males (BMNII); El Monjepres [:nearJ Loja, I male MNHN). PERU. Huancachamba, 1818-3030 m. 2 amels (BNNII); Huancabamba
[sicJ, Cerro de Pasco, 1818-3030 m., leg. Bottger, z
males (BMNrr); ccapana l{acienda, ocongsb, cuzco,
3333 m., 6-12 April 1947, leg. J. Pallister, I female
(AN{MI); se also, T1pe, above.
Penincisalio binudianu J ohnson
Figs

. 87, I82

Penaincisalia bhrudiana Johrnon 1990a: l2I

.

DIAGNOSIS. wings. Differs from all

other

penai Group members by brown DFW,DFIW of wings and
elongate tIw lobes and, on the \lffw, prominence of nvo
stripes, postmedial and submarginal on FTv, medial and
submarginal on IIW (see Remarks).

Female

genitalia. Tubular

habitus

of

ductus

bursae generally fluted and antrum-like, with only slight
constriction in the anterior one-third before the cervix
bursae. Ceryix bursae hood widely ovate and comprising
half the ductus length, dorsum covered with fine convolutions.
DESCRIPTION. See Johnson 1990a: I2l.
TYPES. Holotype female (figs .78,9A), AMNH.
TL: ECUADOR. Cuicocha, Imbabura, 3800 m.
IIISTRIBUTION. Spaial. Fig. 2I0; known

only from type locality. Temporol. Known only from
May type data.
MATERIAL EXAIVIINED. See Typ", above.

GALBA.

NEW GENUS
Figs. 88-89, 183-184
Sytwpsis-- includes previously undescribed species.
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Known members with
short Hw tail tuft at terminus vein CuA2, \a[rw pattern
characteizeA by prominent brown or black mottled color
in basal disc, separated by much lighter distal color and
broken lineal medial band; DFW,DITW colors uniquely
cream in one species, tawny in another.
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MaIe genitalia. Vincular components diminutive; valvae short with bilobes and caudal extension of
about equal lenglh, latter inwardly curvate and serrate
along their inner lateral margins.
Femole genitalia. Ductus bursae elongate,
separated into fluted posterior and anterior elements
separated by a short transparent neck and terminating
in parabolic lamellae separated by a prominent central
fissure; cervix bursae knoblike, busae hood widely
sclerotized from the bilobate area across the juncture

of the ductus seminalis.
DESCRIPTION. AduA. Male. DFW,DHW
ground concolorous white to tawny, generally lacking
fuscous margins, F'W with small ellipsoid androconial
brand at distal end of discal cell, ffW with short tuft at
terminus of vein CuA2. \IFTV,\IHW with ground
white to brighter tawny; FW with postmedial line or
band, costa to cell M3 or CuAl , HW with basal disc
variously sufftrsed with red-brown or gray and outlined
with distinctive undulate white margin. Limbal areas
various suffirsed to concolorous . Female. Similar to
males except for lack of DF'W androconial elements.
Malc TeryaI Morplwlogt aild Genitalia. Figs. 88-89.
Sipc and brush organs absent in known species. Genitalia with vincular ventrum of parabolic shape and

without spurs, ventrum of bilobed area of valvae
smooth, opague and parablic, caudal extension
constricted with termini cuwate or hooklike and serrate
along inner margin; saccus of moderate length (circa
one-half lenglh of bilobed area), variously parablic;
aedeagus with length exceeding rest of genitalia by
one-fourth to one-third, caecum from two-fifths to onefourth length of shaft and sharply angled from plane of
aedeagal shaft; terminus with two cornuti, pointed and
serrate. Femole Tergal MoryIwlogt and Genitalia.
Figs. 88-89. Sipc absent in known species. Genitalia
with ductus bursae of two fluted tubal components,
conn@ted by a constricted juncture of transparent
sclerotin; posterior component fluted to closely aligned
parabolic lamellae lobes separated by a central fissure;
anterior element more elongate and fluted to juncture
with (for the Clade) a generally diminutive cervix
bursae more of knoblike shape; cervix bursae hood
comprized of bilobate shield over dorsum of corpus
bursae, generally with more contiguous sclerotization

of these lobes and the juncture with the ductus
seminalis than in sister genera. Corpus bursae with
two rather hooklike signa.
TYPE SPECIES. Galba elvira, new species.
DISTRIBIJTION. Spat'ul. Fig. 2lI; to date
known from disjunctive areas of the Peruvian Andes"

Neotropical Haintrcak Bwt rflies

Tcmporal. Dates on specimens include December and
June, those from the former note ndry season".
REMARI(S. The BMNH and MNHN have good
series of the tlpes species, which stands out from all other
Andean Eumaeini by its cream colored DFW,DtilW. The
only other known species exhibits the basic pattern of the
species but is colored brighter tawny. Like Penaincisalia, there appear to be many autapomorphic characters
in taxa of Galba. Since xeric high montane areas are

t)"e

indicated as the known habitats, it is probable that
additional species will be discovered which are attributable
to this genus.
ETYMOLOGY. The I-atin name, considered
feminine, refers to the distinctive creamy white coloration
of the DFW,DIIW in the type species.

Cnlbo elvira,

NEW SPECIES
Figs. 88, 183
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Amongst Thecloxurines
unmistakable by it cream-yellow DFW,DIIW; in Eumaeid, dorsum similar only to the white species of genus
Arawac,ns Kaye (which have vividly black-striped undersurfaces) and the few bluish-white species of Ministrymon
(which show prominent red or orange stripes or lunules

beneath). \IFTV,VIIW pattern elements of G. elvira limited to hoary red-brown \ff\il basal disc and gtrzzled
brown postmedial band, latter outlined by an undulate
white distal band.

Male genitalia. Genitalia with rather square
vincular ventnrm; valvae with angulate base and short,
curvate, inwardly directed caudal extensions markedly
serrate along their lateral margins.
Femalc genitalio. Ductus bursae with distinctive
fluted antnrm caudad of constricted central area, antrum
terminating in parabolic lamellae lips.
DESCRIPTION. MaIe. DFTV,DHW: ground
bright cream colore, F'W with slight darkly sufftrsed
marginal border and ellipsoid androconial brand located
distally in discal cell; t{W with short, tufted tail at vein
CuA2 terminus. W,VlfW: ground pale cream; FW
with red-brown suffirsed submarginal border across entire
wing and red-brown postmedial line, costa to cell CuAl,
HW with basal disc suffirsed red-brown and marked
distally with an undulate white border. FTV length, mean
of type series L3.6 mm., range 13.0 - L4.O mm. [apex/tzil
tip, 13.5 : 19.0 mm.J. Female. Similar to male but
lacking DFW androconial elemenb, thus being brightly
cream white. FW length, mean of type series 13.8 mm.,
reange 13.5 14.5 mm. Iapx/tail tip, 13.5 mm. E 19.0
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mm.J. MaIo Genitalio. Fig. 88A. Vincular dorsum
lacking bmsh organs. Genitalia with rather square
vincular ventnrm, lacking vincular spurs and with
rather robust, pamblic, saccus. Valvae with angulate
base and short, cun'ate, inwardly directed caudal
extensions markedly serrate along their lateral margins.
Aedeagus appearing rather elongate because of small
caecum sizer latter comprising only about one-fourth of
aedeagal lenglh and displaced some 45 degr€es out of
the plane of the aedeagal shaft. Fcrrulc Gcnitalio.
Fig. 888. Ductus bursae with distinctive fluted antrum
caudad of constricted central area, antnrm terminating
in parabolic lamellae separated centrally by a promi-

nent dorsal fissure; cephalad of central constriction,
ductus bursae conjoined to bulbous cervix burcae.
Cervix bursae hood prominently sclerotizd, extending
from bilobate lateral elements through and acrross the
area junctured to the ductus seminalis. Corpus bursae
signa with heavily sclerotized base and raised central
keel, base showing more dendritic caudally directed
sclerotizations than congener.

TYPES. Holotype mde, allotlpe female,
PERU. Carohas [handwritten resembles almost "Carobas" but :Carhuas sensz Simons, AncashJ, 2500 ffi.,
December 1899, deposited BMNH. Parat54rcs.
BMNH: PERIJ. [Cerro] Marca, 3000 m., leg.
Simons, I female (BMMT); Carohas, ?5W ffi., December 1899, I female (BMNIil); [Cerro Marcal ,250f,m., dry country, leg. Simons, 2 males (BMM{).
MNHN: PERU, Carobas, I male, I female (see
Remarks).

DIm

.

Spat'ul Fig. zIL;

known

only from high (2500-3000 m.) xeric habitats in Penr.

Temporal. Specimens are from December and June.
REI\{ARIG. See Remarks under generic
entry and G. fum,osA, below. The duplicate specimens
at the MNHN (which do not note collector) appear
once egain to indicate that Fournier oftened purchased

from the same small specimen lots that eventually
reached the BMNH.

ETYMOLOGY. Patronym for Elvira Pratsch.

recognizable spot band than in ufiite congener G. elvira;
rtr\M with postmedial line suffirsive brown and extending
through cell CuA2, paralleled distally by a similarly
brourn marginal band. F\il length: 13.5 mm. [apex ltail
tip 18.5 mm. (damaged)l (holotlpe).
Fcmale genitalia. Caudal element of ductus
bursae shorter and narrower than in congener, anterior
element about twice lenglh of former and gradually fluted
to knoblike ceruix bursae. Ceruix bunsae hood rather
contiguous across dorsum of corpus burtae.

DBscRrPTroN. MaIc. L]nknown. Fernole .
DF\il,DtIw light yellow-auburn bordered by thin (l mm.)
brown margins and apices. \aFrv,\ll{w ground yellowauburn; FW with suffirsive brown postmedial band from
costa to cell CuA2, padleled by brown marginal band.
HW with basal disc grtzzled brown, cnossed in postbasal
areas by a meandering brown band; edge of basal disc
defined more by suffirsive brown line than by lunulate
marks in congener, distal areas immaculate, margin
sufftrsed dark brown. Fernale Cfrnitolio. Fig. 89. Ductus bursae with posterior element short, gradually fluted
and terminating with parabolic lamellae; anterior element

about twice length of former and slightly fluted to I
knoblike cervix bursae yentnrm. Cervix bursae hood
extending about two-fifths ductus length and rather contiguously sclerotizA from bilobate elements acnoss the
area of juncture of the ductus seminalis. Corpus bursae
signa broadly based and showing inwardly directed hooklike extensions"
TYPE. Holotype female (fig. 184), PERU,
Arequip", Yura Viejo,27W fi., leg. J. Herrera, 14 June
1971, deposited UMCE.
DISTRIBUTION. SWtfurI. Fig. 2ll; known
only from the type locality . Tcmporal. Known only from
the

t)e data.

REMARI(S. ft is noteworthy that even though
G. elvira is cream colored on both surfaces, its patlern
markings ane suffirsive brown with some white lunulate
markings; the pattern markings of G. fitmosa are similar
but grounds ane yellow-auburn and with occurrence of
lunulate white about the basal disc not as noticeable. It is
unforhrnate that due to the long illness which preceded his

fuIfuformosa,
NEW SPECIES
Figs. 89, 184

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. DFTV,DI{W light
thin 0 mm.) brown apices and

yellow-auburn with

margins, \IFW,\I[fW same ground, basal disc sufftrsed
darker broum, postbasal area crcssed by a meandering
brown line and with the disc edge formed less by a

passing (in January of 1992), Dr. Herrera and I were
never able to complete correspondence concerning the
habitat of this species. However, as of December lggl,
Dr. Herrera had fonvarded, either directly or through the
AI\{E, all the Theclinae specimerxi about which he had
questions. The last of these received pertained to the
search for the identity of Thecla rojasi Ureta, tlpes of
which Herrera had reported destroyed in a fire in Santiago

(Herrera

to Johnson, in lit.,

l99l).

As noted in

the
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. 23, these last shipments
contained Chilean Theclinae requiring specific
names. f am happy I was able to name the last of
these, Slupiroana h*rqai, in Dr. Herre,ra's honor.
addended [E[rer, Reports No

still

Clade

IV

(the Humbratus Groupi)

This gpup contains species comprising the
most divergent group of thecloxurines (above Clades IrD with stnrctural features still recognizable as apllarently homologous with the nest of this infratribe. outside of these, remaining elfinlike Neotropical butterflies (like those treated in the subsequent Otrtgroup
Diagnostics section) diverge variously ftom the stnrctural ground plan held in common by taxa of Clades I-

IV.
Wings generally lustrous iridescent blue or
silvery blue on DF\M,DI{W;

rfl{\il

characterized by an

extremely jagged medial band comprised of lunulate
markings usually paralleled with a jagged or lunulate
discal mark and additional postbasal lunules or suffusion.

Morplwlogt t5rpified in the males by highly
sculptured configurations of the vinculum and valvae
(including sclerotinal innovations like ridges, keels and
other extruding elements); in females by a tubular
ductus bursae terminating in a oblongate lamella postvagrnalis exhibiting paired hornlike elements along the
distal edge.

RADISSIMA,
NEW GEI\IUS
Figs. 90-95, 185-189
synopsis-- includes taxa of Draudt's (1919) unbratw
Group and undescribed relatives.

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. I:f\ry with wide, often
heavily fringed and caudally curvate, tail extending
from terminus of cell CuA2 and rfi{\il with crlptic
brown to ochre grounds marked with a dark (often
blackish) dentate medial band of lunulate elements, an
angled or lunulate discal element, snd additional dark
lunulate markings or suffirsions in the postbasal area.
DFw,DI{w grounds usually of brilliant iridescent blue
(often silvery) and with fuscous apical and marginal
borders; FW with small (l-2 mm.) ellipsoid androconial brand locat€d distally in discal cell.
Morplwlogt characterized by infanale gcnitolia by generally elongate tubular ductus bursae
marked by paired lateral ridges inside a membranous
sheath and terminating in a oblongate lamella post-

*IIia

vaginalis exhibiting paired hornlike elements along the
distal edg"; n ale gcnitalio grcatly sculptured in both the
vincular ventnrm and the valvae, some species showing
some of the most remartable sclerotinal sculpfirring of the
Eumapini.

DESffi.

Adub. 'Male. DFw, DIrw

grounds usually of brilliant iridescent blue (often silvery)
with apices and margins or submargins fuscous; FTV with
small (l-2 mm.) ellipsoid androconial brand tocated distally in discal cell. Hw with d&, often heavily fringed
and caudally cun'tta, tail extending from terminus of cell

cuA2. \lFw,vHw with gene,rally cryptic brown, groenbrown or ochre grounds marked with dark dentate medial
band of black or brourn lunulate elements accompani"d by
a dark, angled or lunulate, discal element and additional
dark lunulate markings or sufftrsion in the postbasal arreas.
Distal areas with cryptic grounds occassonally bordered in
the submarginal and limbal areas by cr€scent-shaped or
blotchy pattern elements. Femola DFw,DI{w with iridescent mone limited and patchy in appearance; F\il without androconial elements. \ZFW,rffI\M marked similar to
males. Malc TeryaI Morphobgt and &rritalio. Figs.
90-93 . Sipc absent in known species; brush organs of differential occurrence. Genitalia showing aU elements mone
sculptured than in other genera of the thecloxurines (e.g.
approached only by Poles). Vinculum with entire ventrum
variously sculptured, including the anee abutting the spurs
and also the saccus. Valvae similarly sculptured along the
ventral and lateral margins with extensions, keels, and
other extruding components preceeding a generally tapered
and sharp terminus. Aedeagus generally elongater length
exceeding rest of genitalia by a fourth t,o a third and with
the qaecum comparatively mone diminutive than in other

thecloxurines; features of the aedeagus often sculpturd,
particularly along the caecum or at the fluted terminus,
latter is marked by prominent spikelike to serrate cornuti.
Fcmde Tergal Morplwlogt at d Gcrrilalio. Figs. 9G95.
Si.pc absent in known species. Genitalia with ductus bursae robust and tubular to flat (some species with raised
lateral margins, other with ductus divided into caudal and
cephalic sclerotized elements), terminating in an oblongate
lamella postv4glnalis exhibiting paird hornlike distal
elements. Cervix bursae gene,rally .liminutive compared
to other thecloxurines, ranging ftom bulbous to knobby.
Corpus bursae with a less welldefined shield or hood than
members of Clades I-III (but to an extEnt because of the
elongate ductal habitus charasterizing most species of the

group), dorsum of the corpus bursae variously sclerotized
depending on the species. Signa prominent, displaying the
basal dendritic elements q/pirying taxa of the inftatribe,
and sometimes with a keel or inwardly directed barb.
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TYPE SPECIES. Sithwn mbratus (Geyer)
pl. l&, figs. 955, 956 (a
subepecies is Thecb Wthenio He$'itson 1863-1878
tl874l: (1) , l'14, (2) pl. 68, figs. fi2,503).
1832-1t37 [1834: (5), 83,

DIm.

SNfraI.

Fig.Zlli

ex-

catdup Group (including rplatives r€stricted
to South America) which show monc enhancement of the
ductal terminal prongs) and the tailless dinus Gnoup (dso
restricted to South America).
ETYMOIOGY. Considered feminine, the Latin
name adds the superlative to the rcot for nradiantn and
refers to the brilliant DFIV,DI{W colors associated with
bursae, the

tending ftom Mexico to Bolivia and with disjuncts in
SE Brazil. Tenporal. There is a paucity of dates on
specimen labels except in the t)"es species, for which
dates span from September to May.
REMARI$. &neral- This genus has been

these congeners.

ma& mone comprehensible by inchuion of the undescribed entities. Without these, members have appearea
to comprise a far-flung assemblage of uniques often
by one or a few specimens.
@

wfirutus Species Group
Hw with tail-like elements included robust,
pointed, anal lobe, and wide curvate tail et vein CuA2
terminus; female genitalia with mone robust and less

Clnracters- As above noted, the elongate
ductrs bursae with paired lateral ridges covered by a

hornlike termini and with expansive la$eral element at the
cervix burrae.

mone transparently sclerotized to membranous sheeth,

along with the oblongate postvaginal lamella showing
distal horns, shows a general ground plan akin to that
of Clade II. The mone elongate and hrbular nahrre of
this habitus in Rdissinra and its terminal lamellae,
compared to conditions in Clade I taxa like Pons and
Ablaxilrina, suggest that the ground plan of Clade IV
may well be the prccunor (or primitive condition) of
that showing great innovation in Clade II. As such,
the Clade IV morphology becomes a bridge (or basal
stem connection) betrpeen the elements of Clades

I

and

and II and IV, which comprise the Thecloxurina.
The constnrction of rooted trees based on such characters really requires a detailed inclusion of characters
from the sister group Cdlophryina. The recent monograph of Palaearctic elfins (Johnson, in press) makes a

If,

step towared having a taxonomy for many of these
taxa. However, concerning the Neotropical Callophryina completion is required of the preliminary considerations made by Johnson (1981). Particularly, one must
consider characters of such nbridge" groups as the

"brcwn Clarcphrys" (Thecla "ftrsilrs" Group) and taxa
and Xan ia (sensu Clench 1!)61). There
appeers little doubt about the homogeneity of the basic
groud plan of thecloxurines (including the habius of
Clade IV as extremely innovated in Clade II and the
habios of Clade I as extremely innovated in Clade ftD.
However, such general consideration anc not the same
as completion of rooted trrpes based on a sound numerical method. This effort must follow after completion
of the basic alpha taxonomies for these gnoups.
Nomenclature-- I divide the genus into three
species grcups, the umbratus Group (including the
tailed qrpe species and its farflung subpopulations)
which show the mone robust terminus of the ductus

of Sandia

Radissima umbrutus (Geyer)
hIEW COMBINATION
Figs. 90, 185
Sitlnn untbratus (Geyer) 1832-1837 [1837]: (5), 83, pl.
l&, figs. 955, 956. Comstock and Huntinglon
1958-1964 Ug64Y 178; Bridges 1988: f.358,
IL l()9, m.53.
Thecla untbratus: Kirby 1871: 385; Hofuan l94O:
7O6:, Bridges 1988: I.358, If.109, III.53.
Thecla panhenia Hewitson 1863-1878 [18741: (1) 174
(2) pl. 68, f. 502,5A3. Godman and Salvin lg79l90l U8871 :29, t.Lf, figs . 17,18; Hoffinan l94O:
7O7; Comstock and Huntinglon 1958-19g[962l:
103; Johnsotr, MacPherson and Ingraham 1986: 6

[as "pathenia"h Bridges, 1988: I.268. Martinez,
vargas Fernande,z and Llorente Bousquets ,

l99la,

39.
Thecla unbratus parthentc REVISED STATUS

(see

below).

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. I:fW with tril-like

ele-

ments includd robust, pointed, anal lobe, and wide curvate tail at vein CuA2 teminus. DFW,DIIW with bright
silver blue in medid areas border€d by welldefined black
apices and submargins. \lFw,VHw ground with distinct
grcen hue in Yucatan nominate, dark gray to somewhat

brownish elsewhere; Fw with dew brown postmedial
band, marginal line and discal slash; IIW with dentate
band comprised of black or brown lunulate elements inter,
secting an angled discal element in cells Ml or M2 and
with suffrrsed to lineal brown marlcings in postbasal area
(see Remarla).

Male genitolia. Generally of thecloxurine habitus
but showing numerous additional components in the form
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of sculpnued egdes, keels and hbs along vincular
ventnrm, laf,eral margin and tip of sacsus and lateral
and venhal surfaces of the valvae.
Fcnulc gcniUlb. Duchrs habifis extremely
sculphrred along the paired lateral ridges of the ductus
bursae; poswaginal lamellae rcbust with hornlike elements less prctnrsive than congenens.
DESCRIPTION . Molc. DFW,DIIW brilliant
silvery blue ftom basal to medid aneas of both wings,
bordercd by crisp fuscous submargins and apices; F\il
with ellipsoid androconial mark (usually about 2 mm.
in leagfh) acnoss discal anea of discal cell; HW with
wide cunate tail at vein CuA2 terminru. \IFIV, \IffW
ground distinctly green-hued brcnn in nominate,
broqrn to ochre elsewhere; FW with pmmirent black
or brown postmedial line, costa to cell M3 or CuAl,
paralleled by lighter submarglnal to marginal line: I{W
with &ntate medial line of brown or black lunulate
elements intersecting an elongate angled discal mark in

cells Ml and tvl2 (this juncture basally indented in
nominate, relatively entire elsewhere); medial band
paralleled by postbasal line of varying intensity. F'W
lengfh: mean of AIVINH specimens 15.5 mm., range
14.8

- 16.2 mm. [since species has conventional tails,
tail tip figures hereafter not includedJ.

apex/anal

Fcmale. DFW,DIIW with iridescent aneas more basally restricted than on male and often patchy on I{W;
no F\il endroconial element. \IFW,\I[IW similar to
male. Malc Gcrritalia. Fig. 9OA,C'E. Vincular
ventrum rcbust but distinctly angulate due to numenous
sclerotal sculpturings dong the aneas of the spurs to
juncture'of saccus; saccus tapered with laterally sculp
turing, culminating in an angulate knob. Valvae with
sharp lateral sculphrring marking othenvise distended,
parabolic bilobes; caudal extension sharply tapered to
pointed termini. Aedeagus robust, exceeding rest of
genitalia by one-fourth or less, shaft straight, saecum
comprising one-fourth to two-fifths aodeagal lenglh and
slightly displaced from place of aedeagal shaft; terminus with two sharply angled cornuti. Fcnalc Crtrttolb. Fig. 90B,D. Ductus habitus sculptur€d along
the paired ductal ridges and showing constiction near
the midsection flanked by undulate lateral margins
extending anteriorly to knoblike cervix btrrsae from
which emanates fanlike lateral projctions; hood tonguelike as qpical of genus. Imella postv4glnalis
robust with disto-lateral terminally directed horns not
greatly elongate ild, compared to songeners, more
obviously connected across the terminal margin by a
membranous sheeth. Corpus bursae with sclerotized
shield surrounding the point of juncture of the ductus

seminalis; signa with broad sclerotized bases and inwardly
directed spines.
TYPES. Ircation of Geyer t)"e unknonm (Comstock and Huntington, 1958-1964. 11954]; Bridges, l98B)
but its identity ftom Yucsfsn t)"e locelity is unambiguous.

Syntpes of Thecla parthenia (BII}III) (fig. 90A,B) (TI.
Chontales, Nicaragrra) are extant from which I fix a lectot'e male as the specimen labelled "Nicarqgrra. Hewit-

coll. 79-69. Thecla parthenia, Irew (l)", "T54ren,
"B.M. Tpe No. Rh. 5%'. T\vo perllectot)"e males,
sarne data, labelled "Thecla parthenis, IIew (2) and (3)".
son

DIWON.

SpfroL Fig.2ll;

Centrat

America to frr northwestern South America; nominate
occurring on Yucatan peninsulr of Mexico, additional
subpecies occurring from central Mexico southward
through Central America to e poorly known population
indicated in northwestern Colombia. Tcmporal. Dates on
specimens range from September to May.
REIVIARI$. Ilitherlto, eommon curatorial usage
has suggested that Sitlwn unbratus and Thecla parthenia
are conspecific, the former representing a distinctive
green-hued morph occurring in Yucatan. The literature,
however, has not reflected this and Draudt (1919) and
Bridges (1988) considered them distinct. It is prudent to
consider the taxa as subspecies since the wing morphs
differ radically in ground color hue, and in markings
along the rtw medial band. In addition, I describe a
subspecies from extreme northwestern Colombia. Howeyer, this entity is known from a single specimen and
investigation is required corce,ming the veracity of this
taxon.

St]BSPECIES

NOMINATE. R. umbrutus tttnbratu*

The

nominate has been amptly described in the species entry.
Wings. \IF\M,\lfrw ground grcen-hued and with distal
margin of VI{\il medial band at juncture with angulate dis-

cal marking in cells Ml and M2 basally incised . Genitalio generally indistinctive ftom subspecies below but
differing somewhat in showing mone elongate saccus and
robust valvae in male and more hornlike lamella postvaginalis in females. f illustrate a male and female, dorsal
and ventral (fig. l85A,B) from Yucatan included in the
AI\{NH Hofuan material.

In$ribution. SNfroL Fig. zll;

generally

tJpifying the species in the Yucstan peninsula of Mexico
and adjacent BrJlizg. Temporal. The only dated specimens are noted as May.
II{ATERTAL ExAlvrINED. BFjLlzE. FrJtize,
"British Honduras [sicJ", 2 males (BMN[D. MExlco.

Nurcpiel

Hairrtrrak

Butafliu

"Yucatan" ex. coll. Hoffinsrrr 'v' [taken as MayJ,
l%9,1 male, I female (AIvINII). Merida, Yucatan, I
male, 2 females (BMNII).

ptt tertio (Hewitson)
Figs. 9OCD, l85CD
Thela prthenra Hewitson (see species entry).
Diogwsis. Wings. Dffering from nominate
in brown to ochre \lF\il,\llrw ground color and generalty cntirc rfi{\M medid band at juncture with angulate
discel marking in cells Ml and Nl2. GcnftuIio differing liale from general nominate habifis btrt showing
less elongate saccus and mone elongate valval caudal
extensions; females with slightly more tnrncatc ductus
habitus and with distal horns of the poswqginal plate
less protrusive.
Dpes. I-ectot)"e (FW 15.0 mm.) mde designated at BMNH as noted in species entry.
Distribution. Sryfral. Fig. 2ll; Central Mexico west of the Yucatan peninsula southward in Central
America to at least Costa Rica. Tcmporal. Dates on
specimens range from Septembr to May.
Remarles. f iilustrate a male (fig. l85C,D),
one dorsal, one ventral from Nagarote, Nicaragua
(ArdNID. This locality is only slightly ro the west of
the t)e locality of the OD.
MATERIAL EXA]VINIED. GUATEMAI-A.
Polochic Vall"y, 1 male (BMND. HONDURAS. San
Pedro Sula, 2 males, I female (BMM{). MEXfCO.
Sierra Madre oriental, I male (BIVII{II), Crjlzabp, I
male (BMNI{); Palitla, San Luis Petosi , 'l May 1977,
leg. 'W. Howe, I female (AIUN[!; Pnesidio, Vera
Cntz, July lg40, leg. Hoffinttr, I female (AI\{M{),
Nayarit, Vl September 1932, 2 mdes (AlvIM{) , ZO
October 1932, I male (AIVINII); Tepic, Nayarit, leg.
Hofuan, 8 September 1934, I female (AI\{N[I).
MCARAGUA. Chontals, I male (Bh[I{fD; Nagarore,
I male, I female (AlvINlI).
.R. umbrffits

L7

bursae located mone anterior

th-n in other

subspecies

treated herein.

Description. Malc. unknown. Fcmole. DF\M,
DI{W dull violet in iridescence with fuscous apical and
submarginal bands. \IFw,\Zlrw ground cnearn with a
tawny hew, FTv with darker b'mum to tawny lunulate
band, costa to cell cuA2. I:fw with medial elements
qpical of species reduced lunulate tanrny brourn elements
edgd with finer dark brown or black suffirsion. F\M
length: 13.8 mrn,. (hologpe). Fqmlc Cicnilafro. Fig.
90E. General habi$s qpical of species but with known
female showing terminus of lamella postvaginalis very
robust and hardly hornlike along the distal edges; in the
duc$s bursae, hrbular habiEs of ducnrs bursae constricted
monc anterior than in the other cubepecies.
r\pc. Holotlpe female, coLoMBIA, Antioquia,
Rio Penderisco, a50G2ffi h., 27 August 194s, ox. coll.
Comstock and Huntington, deposit€d AI\{NH.
DMribution. swful: Fig. 2ll; known only
from the type locality. Tcmporal: Known only from the
type data.

Remorks. There may be some question about the
veracity of this taxon given that, traditionally , "Thech
unbratus" has not been reported south of the Panamanian
isthmus. However, there is little ecological difference
between the aneas immediately abufting the panamanian
isthmus and large numbers of Theclinae species show distributions that span Panama (these apparently the result of
dispension since the Pliocene). Worters like Robbins and
Small (1981) have made much about the movemenr of
Theclinae by outright dispersal in the Panamanian region.
There ane numerous exarnples of range extensions in the
present work and no apparent rretson, a priori, to doubt
specimen from the Comstock and Huntinglon AMNH
backlog. It should be a priority to determine if additional
specimens of a colombian R. untbratus population can be
located. In evaluating the holotlpe above and determining
subspecies status, the divergence

of the female

genital

habitus was compelling.

wfirutus cohmbiellsls,
hIEW SI]BSPECIES
Figs. 90E, l85EF
Aogrnsis. Wings. Known specimen small
(FW 13.8 mm.) DF\il,DIlW dull violet. \lF\il,\lHW
ground very light cneam, marked only with diminutive
Flv and I{w markings qpical of species but, especially on Iilil reduced to basic elements of the medial
bad, with little adjacent mottling, if at all. Gcnitalia.
Known female with terminus of postvaginal lamella
very rcbust and hardly hornlike dong the distal egdes;
also, dtr constriction of nrbular element of ductus
.R.

3

F.tynnlogl. Named for the general

ariea

of

re-

puted occurrence.

catadup Species Crroup
HW with tail-like elements less protrusive than in
unbratus Group; female genitalia with terminal hornlike
elements very protrusive and less connected along their
entirc length by the terminal membranous sheeth; male
genitalia, if known, showing vincular, saccal and valval
elements of much more even contour than congeners.
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Rzdissittto

cntafup

(Hewitson)

IYEW COMBINATION

Figs. 91, 186

Theb catdupa Hewitson 1863-187t [1369] (1)
ll7, (2) pl 47 f.219,220. Kirty, 1871: 385;

lgl7-lyA

t19l9l z 757, pl. l53e;
Comstock and Huntinglon 1958-19U [1959J:
Johnson, MacPhenson and Ingraham 1986: 6;
Bridges 1988 z I.72r II. 105, m.6l .
DIAGNOSIS. Whgs. DFIV,DIIW lustrous
silvery blue framed by crisp black submargins and
apices, IfW with thick rccunrate tail at vein CuA2
terminru. \lF1V,\lIfW gpund grey to tawny marked
with corentric undulale brown bands (wide brown
postmedial FW baod and undulate brown IfW bands in
the poshedial, medial aneas and (though lighQ along
Draudt

Fig. 91B. From the MNHN spwimen known to De,
ductrc and t€rminal lamellae hsbihs the most sculptured
of the genus- lamella poswqginalis laterally expansive
and "spade"-shE ed with elongare distal horns; ventnrm of

lamellae with contours joining the Fir€d ductal ridges of
the ductus bursae; ductus bursae constristod at about midpoint betrveen base of lamellae and cervix bursae; cervix
bursae ventmm knoblike, hood with robust tongue-like
distal sclerotization as tJpical of genru; signa broad based
and with inwardly directed spines.

TYPES. Lctotlpe mde, BMNH (fig. 9lA),
labeued "Ecuador., Hewitson cou. 7g-Gg. Thecla
catadupa Hew. (3.)', 'T14rc', "B.M. T'e No. Rh. 595".;
two peralestot)e males, sanne data but noted as Thecla
catadupa Hew. "(1.)' and '(2.)' . TL: oD states
ECUADOR.

DIWON.

the submargin).

SNfuL Fig. Zll;known

from

Malc gcnitalia. With prominent bnrsh organs;
valvae with ovate bases and thin csudal extensions
remarkably similar to Thecbrurina cillttti.rcarae (see

known specimens is dated.

Remarlcs).

cussed

Fcmolc genitalia. Highly sculptur€d, including a broadly spatulate lamella postvqginalis with

Groupn. Morphological study shows Draudt's group to be
homogeneous and to also include a few distinctiye undes-

elongate distd horns and ductus bursae constricted in
the anterior one-half.
DESCRIPTION . Mab. DF\il,DIfW ground
lustrcus iridescent silvery blue from base to postmedid
anee bordered by crisp black apices and submargins;

cribed species. Rdissirrra cadupa is poorly known and
the specimens figtrred by Draudt
(1919) fblack and white tranposition of BMNH color slide
is too dark]. Male genitalia of T. catdupa ane interrstingly like those of Thecloxtrina cillui,rrcarae; female
genitalia ane qpical of the generic charsers which, in the

FTv with small 0 mm.) brand; hindrying with thick
cunate tail at vein CuA2 t€rminus. \IFW, rfHW
grounds tanrny on FW, darker brown on I{W; FW
with thick, dark brourn, lnstmedial band from costa to
cell CuAl; I{W with thick brown postbasal and medial bands (some specimens dso with blotchlike markings
postmedially in cells Ml or I}/.2) and a somewhat
Hghter brown submarginal band continguous with
brown ground color suffirsing the tail. FW lenglh:
l2.O mm. (ectotype). Fcmole. DFlV,DlfW with
mone restristed iridescence; F\V without androconial
element. \IFW, \lIfW similar to males. FW lenglh:
12.5 mm. Gt[NInI, see below) . MoIc Gcrritolio. Fig.
9lA. Thick bundles of bnrsh organs prominent along
dorsal vincular margin. Vincular ventnrm rcbtrst,
secc-us rcbust and parabolic, vincular spurr elongate.
Vdvac with wide-rimmed parabolic bilobes contrasting
elongaf,e, thin, caudal extensions, lafrst sligbtly curvate
ad inwlrdly directed. A*agus exceeding lenglh of
entire genitelia by about one-thid, clecum comprising
about two-fifths aedeagal length ad not displaced out
of shaft plane; terminus ventnrm parabolic with slightly
pointed end, two terminal corunuti. Fqnalc Gcnitolia.

old Ecuadorian specimens. Tcm,poral None of

the

REI\{ARrG . Thecla catduphas often been disin relation to taxa of Draudt's (1919) 'untbratus

I therefore reillustrate

ductus bursae and lamella postvaginalis show an affinity to
the characters which become extreme in Paralustrus, Pon-

tirama and Rhatnna. Rdissirrro catdury is Andean in
R. curitibaenss described below
ftom Brazilian coastal forest Qatter concolonous on
DF\il,DIIw and lacking prominent rffI\M bands) . Radissitna cudupa and R. curitibaensis make up the South
American tailed contingent of the genus.
MATERTAL ExAIvrIhlED. EcuADoR. Abbe
Ganjon, 1885, I female (MNIIhI)i Inja, I mde (MNHN),
I male (BMM{) "Ecuador", 3 males (BMM{).
range but most similar to

Radissimo

cluhma

(Schaus)

IYEW COMBINATION

Fig.Y2
clnhma Schaus l9O2: 414 [see Remarks concerning identity of this speies ftom BMNH
specimen presently availablel. Bridges 1988:
1.77 , II.l05, IIr. 103.
DrAGNosrs. wln,gn Fw with three variousry
broad white-suffirsed bends paralteling margin distad of
Thecla
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postmedial area; I{W with dark brcwn medial suffrrsion
acnoss the medial af,ea, particularly produced in discal
@[, paralleled in postmedid to submarginal area by a
suffirsive crescent-like band.
Femolo genitalio. DucfiN bursae paired lateral
ridges prominent; lamella postvqginalis paired hemispherical lobes separated by a prominent dorsal fissure,
terminal margins with short paired distal teeth.

DESCRIPTION. MoIe. Unknown to me.
Fcttulo. DF\M,DI{W dull iridescent violet blue in
hso-lnstmedial aneas, bordered by wide fuscous to
bleck apices and margins, Llw with black marginal line
fringed with white and adjoining broad angulate tail at

vein CuA2. \IFW, \ZlfW grcund dull gray-bnown,
FTv with three variously broad uftite-suffirsed bands
paralleling the margin frrom the poshedial outward;
HW da* brown in baso-medial area, with darker
brown suffirsions proceeding bandlike acnoss the medial area and expansive at the discal cell, suffirsed
slightly whitish along the distal edges and paralleled in
the postmedial to submarginal area by white-sufftrsed
markings in a crescent-like shape; submargin and margin with suffrrsed brown band become wider and gray-

wffirsed alongside the anal lobe and t{W tail. Irngth
of forewing: 15.5 nm. (BM}.IH) . Fcmalo Ctenitalia.
Fig" 92. Crenitalia with elongate ductus bursae rather
flat and bordered laterally by marked paired lateral
ridges as tlpical of Clades II and IV, less sculptured
than in other congeners. Lamella postvagrnalis with
widely hemispherical lobes separated by a pnominent
dorsal fissure, plate with prominent but short paired
distal horns. Cervix bursae ventrum angulate and
rather small, exllatrse not much exceeding ductus
bursae width; cenix bursae hood with paired lobate
sclerotized lobes flanking the tongue-like sclerotizations from which emanate the ductus seminalis.
TYPE. Holotype, NMNH. TL: St. Catherina, Brazil.

DIm.

SNfroL Fig.2lI;

cur-

rently known only ftom the tlpe locality and from a
BMNH specimen indicating Bolivia (see Remarks).
Tcmporal. Iftoum only from the t)'pe data.
REI\'IARIG. There is a potential problem
regarding indentification of this species as treated here.
The only specimen available to me, although it fits the
overall description, is labelled ftom Bolivia and may
therefore not r€present the same population as the type

material. The species must be poorly represented in
collections since the large SE Brazil holdings at the
MPM do not contain any specimens. ft is well known
that numerous larger and vagile butterflies shown clinal

relations from southern Bolivia to various SE Brazilian
populations. This has been well documented in the
Charaxini and Heliconini, for instance. Howeyer, I have
been doubtful about the strenglh of this generalization in
Theclinae ufrere ther€ is so muc;h specificity to microhabitat. Ther€ does not soem to be a cohercnt pafiern in
that some Theclinae, like 'Trreclo' utranio Hewitson atrarut Schaus assemblqge, show such clines while numenous others, as noted in the present shrdy, show clear
distinctions bdrveen the Boliyian, Argentine and Brazilian
populations. The key appears to be niche-related, in that
qpical deep rain forest dwellers of the "Yungas" biomes
appear clinal ftom SE Bolivia through Corrientes hovince, Argentina and (origina[y) into the Brazilian coastal
forests. However, any gpup with taxa intendigitating into
chaco biomes, stratified Andean biomes of lowland end
upland wet or mesic forests, or temperate biomes tend to

show clear distinctions . Strymon, Cyanophrys and taxa of
the &tycopis/C-atystryma grade (sensu Johnson l99lc)
obviously show the latter pattern. Concerning R. cluhtnw

tlpe material and outlying populations, more specimens
are needed.

IVIATERIAL EXAMINED. BOLIVIA. "Bol-

ivie"

(one female), BMNH.

Radissbna cwitahaorwrs,

NEW SPECIES
Figs . 94, 188
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. \IFW,\I[[W with grtzzled
tawny ground overlaid with lighter ochre markings
occurring as postmedial F\il band (costa to cell CuAl)
ffid, on [rw, a medial slash along anal margin followed
by orbicular medial marking costad in the discal, RS and
SC + Rl cells; darker brown undulate band in postmedial
area. Female with DFW,DIIW iridescent violet gradually
fading to brown toward margin.
Fenwlc genitolia. Terminal lamellae more
reduced relative to ductus size compared to .R. cudupa
and distal horns more robust. T\rbular habitus of ductus
bursae highly sculptured and with transparent, nearly
membranous, constriction near the midpoint from lamellae
base to cervix bunsae.

DESCRIPTION. MoIc. Unknown. Fetmale.
DFW,DIIW iridescent violet fading to brown along margins. \IFW,\I[IW with grrzz;led tawny ground overlaid
with lighter ochre markings occurring as postmedial FW
band (costa to cell CuAl). Hw with medial slash along
anal margin followed by orbicular medial marking costad
in the discal, RS and SC + Rl cells and a darker brown
undulate band in postmedial area; margin with somewhat
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lig[ter grcund in each cell interspace. Fcmalc Gcnitolio,. Fig. 94A. Lamella postvaginalis, relative to
ductus bursae lengfh, comprising only about one-fifth
genital lenglh but @
in rcbust distal horns
and sculptured ventnrm. Ducfirs bursae sculptured
dong the paired lateral ridges and constricted in I
nearly membranous neck at about midpoint behpeen
base of lamellae and knoblike cervix bursae. Area of
dustus bursae anterior the constriction dso sculptured
and conjoined to knoblike cervix bursae ventrum; cervix bursal hood limit€d to tongue-like sclerotizations

surn unding the ductus seminalis.

TYPE. Holotype female, BRAZIL, Curitiba
(r€ad ftom "curitaba" on labels, see Remarlcs and
Etymology), Parand State, deposited MNHN.

DIm

.

Sryfral. Fig. 2ll; known

only from the type locality. Temporal. Unknown.

REI\{ARKS. The type has a number of

MNHN labels written longhand in French; nCuritaba"
is set off alone, with an initial capital letter, and from

the remaining Brazilian data, I read it as Curitiba but
r€tain it in the species name and etymology.
ETYMOLOGY. Named for the locality noted
on the holotlpe, read by me as indicating Curitiba,
ParanC State, Brazil.

Femalc genitalia. Teminus less distally exin congenens with horned elements mone
closely adjacent each other and with serrate inner margins.
DESCRIPTION. Illolc. Not known to me.
Fcnulc. DFw,DIrw grcund bright silver blue from base
to medial areas, borde,rcd by welldefined black apices and
submargins; IfW with prominent, rounded, anal lobe but
no tail at vein CuA2 terminus. \IFW,\lffW ground brourn
and yellowish brown; FW with @ brown postmedial
parch at end of discal cell and spots or dashes along
submargin; HW with rqgged streaks of brown crcssing
medial area and contrasting lellow-crearn and bright
yellow sufftrsions along the submargin and margin near the
anal lobe. Fqnale Gcnitalio. Fig. 93. Genitalia with
duchrs bursae elongate and continuously sclerotizd,and of
rather even contrcur along the sheath and paired lattral
pansive then

ridges; lamella postvaginalis robust and oblongate, marked

with thin, but relatively elongate, distal horns. Cervix
bursae terminally swollen and showing some of the sclerotizrd flanks that characterize the genus, along with the

tongue-like sclerotizations surrounding the ductus seminalis.

TYPE. Lectotype female, BMNH, labelled "Dinus, Brasil", "Dinus [+ illegibleJ", nex Musaeo Dr.

Boisduvaln, 'Ex oberthur coll. Brit. Mus
'8.M. Tlpe No. Rhop. 616', "T54ren.

.

lg27-3.n

HW with only elongate, fingerlike, extension
of annl lobe apparcnt as "tailn, \IFW,VHW patterns
less linular than mosled. Wing habitus unites this

DISTRIBUTION. SNfraI. Fig. 2ll; known
only from the t)'pe locality. Temporal. I(nown only from
the tlpe data.
REI\{ARrG. This species is poorly known.
Pertaps it inclusion herein will lead to location of further

gtoup but each species is known from an opposite sex.

specimens.

diruts Species Crroup

I|{ATERIAL EXAMIhIED.

See Type, above.

Radissino dinus (Hewitson)

NEW COMBINATION
Figs. 93, 187
Thecla dinus Hewitson 1863-1878

(2) pl. 43,

hol.

f.

Radissima csolana,

tlS64: (1) Il4,

: 392
Record 1957 t19531: 386; Bridges 1988:
174, 175. Kirby

1871

I.106, tr.106, m.66.
DHGNOSIS. Wings. I{W with tail-like elements limited to robust anal lobe. DFW,DIIW with
bright silver blue in medial arreas bordered by welldefined black apices and submargins. \IF\M,\fi{\il
ground brcwn and yellow brown marked on F\M with

NEW SPECIES
Figs. 95, 189
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Known male DFW,DI{W
bright iridescent aizure blue (probably duller in female)
contrzsting dark brown \IFw,rrHw ground. \IFw with
black discal spot and postmedial line contrasting brilliant
brlue sheen along border with IIW; vHw with dentate
black medial band, angulate black slash in cells Ml and
MZ and light brown postbasal line.
MaIe genitalia. Interesting regarding overall
unity of genus- valvae greatly sculptured as in the

deep brown postmedial patch at end of discal cell and
spots or dashes along submargin, on I{W with r4gged
strealcs of brown crossing medial arrea and contrasting
yellow-cream and bright yellow suffirsions along the

unbratus Group but vinculum of rather even contour as in
the catadupa Group. Valvae marked winglike sculpturing

submargin and margin near the anal lobe.

broadly parabolic saccus.

laterad on the bilobes; vincular ventrum marked by

Neonopiel Hailstrcak Bwta'Ilies
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DESCRIPTION. Male. \IFW,\I[IW dark
irifucent aizure bordered by wide black apices and
submargins. \IFW,\I[IW ground dark brown suffirsed
with black scales; FW with bold black discal slash and
postmedial band (costa to cell CuAl) and with blue
sheen across entire wing adjacent I{W; rrw with bold
dentate black medial band and submedial slash in cells
Ml and M.2, postbasal area with brown lineal band,

submargins with small black spot

in

surmise

Gagarin, deposited MPM.

DISTRIBIJTION. Spatial Fig. 2ll; known
only fr,om the t)"e locality (see Remarks). Tcmporol.
Krcwn only from the type label data.

REMARIG. As hitherto noted (Johnson
1989b, l990b) the MPM Cragarin Collection contains
many uniques and also long series of SE Brazilian
Theclirue othenvise poorly repnesented in collections.
I have described several other new species from this
material, including those with labels indicating the type
locelity of R. esolana. Dr. Keith S. Brown, Jr. (Universidade Estadual de Campinas, Brazil) informs me
th* this locality was originally dense primary forest
but has since been destroyed. He also noted that
cagarin, though he was generally unfamiliar with the
primitive Theclinae nomenclature of the time, always
mted the capture of unique specimens. When he cap
tur€d an entig he had not seen before, he would return
to the locality qgain and again to try to incrpase his
samples. This may explain why in some cases (see

Johnson 1989a) Gagarin's series outnumber total
specimen numbers in world depositories by as much as
a frstor of fifty. The sizp of such samples, howeyer,
is also instnrctive concerning the number of unique
specimens in the Cragarin materid. Indeed, when his
colbctions include only a single specimen and it is the
only one known in world collections to date, one can

extre,mely unlikely that such an entity

will

be

It is worth mentioning herc that

among the groups with the largest numbers of uniques or
smdl series are those of the NesiostrymonlTtra outgroups
listed by me in Johnson l99lc and l9y2:,. Regarding
these, Gargarin was extremely careful in his preservation
of small specimens, D&y often with wingspans of l0 mm.

or less.

each cell inter-

sl)ase. Fcmale. LInknown. Male Gcnitalia. Fig. 95.
Vincular dorsum lacking bnrsh orgarui; vincular yentrum of rather oblongate shape and smooth contour except for elongate, triangular, vincular spurs; saccus
very broadly parabolic. Valvae highly sculpturpd, with
bilobes showing laterally expansive wing-like projections, caudal extensions elongate but narrowing
abnrptly in the terminal one-third to sharp points.
Aedeagus rcbust and short, length exceeding rest of
genitalia by only about one-half lenglh of ca€cum;
shaft and caecum uniplanar; terminus with one pronglike and one parabolic and laterally serrate @rnutus.
TYPE. Holotype male (fig. 190), BRAZIL,
Morro d'Martha, Rio de Janeiro State, Febnrary 1939
[in pencil II-39 if correctly readJ (see Remarks), leg.

it

readily located again.

ETYMOIOGY.

Patronym for Fli-abeth Solano.

OIJTGROT]P DIAGNOSTICS
There ene numenous groups within the as yet unrevised Eumaeini which ane both poorly known and possibly
confusable with the mone familiar and well-represented
elfins of the Thecloxurina. These outgroup taxa deserve
attention not only because of the need to distinguish them
from thecloxurines and callophryines, but because they too
are far more diverse than was expected. Also, there are
a number of binomials standing from old monotlpic generic descriptions which need to be distinguished. These

names, simply because they have existed, have been
widely misused. One cannot understand outgroups of the
Callophryina and Thecloxurina, or remaining elfinlike
eumapines, without distinguishing these widely misused
old names from other groups of entities for which one
finds (after the study of types) no names actually available.

To address this problem
Diagnostic section into

I divide this outgroup

thre paru-- l:

delineation of
poorly known Neotropical callophryine elfins; 2: previously undescribed elfinlike groups of generic worth
which require distinction from callophryine and thecloxurine elfins and 3: previously undescribed elfinlike groups
of generic worth which involve the problem of old names
and their misuse. fn the larer sase I redefine all the old
names and provide new generic names for the taxa that
cannot be properly included under the old names. AII of
these species have cr5ptic undersurface colors and show
either tailless hindwiDgs, short hindwing tails or extended
anal lobes. The genera delimted in this outgroup section
include those listed parenthetically on the ooyer of Volume
2 ofthis work. Format already established for the ingroup
is followed for taxonomic treatments, including genitalic
figures. Howeyer, since these srtions have been prepared in support of definition of the ingroup, full suney
of geographic distributions indicated by collections studied
for the ingroup was not possible. Thus, to avoid misleadding presentations, distributions ane generalizd from the
literature and AI\{NH collection and maps not provided.
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GROUP t
Poorly Ktnwn Centrul An ericon Callopyhrirc Blfins
The genus below has been described in appen-

to a monograph of the Palaearctic elfins by
Johnson (in press, b). However, depending on publidices

cation dates, the

full description of taxa below may

have priority.

CISINCISALIA,
hIEW GEIYUS
Figs. 190, 212

bnrsh organs located along dorso-cephalic margin of
genital vinculum. Genitalia charasteristic of primitive
morphotlpe of callophryina (see Johnson in prcss, b)valvae robust, bilobed arcas opa{lue and covered with
dense microtrichia, valvae tapered to thick teminus,
aedeqgus robust but elongate (2.7 t'mes lenglh of valvae),

cornuti broad and spahrlate. Fcmole Tcrgal Morplwlogt

and GcrtitaliL. Fig. 2128. sw lacking. Genitalia
t)pifying primitive condition of Callophyrina- ductus
bursap robust, hrbular @
in fluted, variously
convuluted lamellae (duchrs width mone than one-half
breath of terminal lamellae). Cetrvix bursae limited to
small sclerotized hood surrounding point of arachment of

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Readily recognized by
\IFW,\IHW patterns similar to Nearctic lrcisalia-jagged red-brown arrs crossing the rff{\il in the
postmedial area distad of a red-brown basal disc and
complemented by jaggd, crescent-like pattern along
the submargins (reminiscent of Incisalia eryphon
Boisduval , niphon Hiibner and la noraeresr.s Sheppard
but not brown in the DFW,DI{\il; rather, steel blue)
tailed in the type species but not in the additional

ductus seminalis; oorpus bursae signa each a single
elongate spine with a wide central bifurcadon.
TYPE SPBCIES. Cjsincialia n oecd, new species (fig. 1908, see Remarks regarding partial graphics
error on photo plate).
DISTRTBIJTION. swfrtil: one species known
from Guatemala and Oaxaca Statrc, Mexico , at relatively
low altitudes (type locality 1350 m.); another from
montane central Mexico near Mexico City at l0 - 11,500
ft. Temporul: specimens are dated from July to mid-

congener (see Remarks regarding photo figures).

November.

Morplwhgt. Tlpical of Callophryina

(John-

RETVIART$. This genus was simultaneously des-

son 1990, Appendix 1) compared to thecloxurines of
this study. Male genitalia. Valvae rcbust, bilobes
opaque and covered with dense microtrichia, caudal
extensions broadly tapered to thick termini . Female
genitalia. Ductus bursae a simple robust tube ter-

cribed in the monograph of Palaearctic elfins butterflies in
which an appendix presented a synonymic list of world-

in

fluted, variously sonyoluted, lamellae
(ductus width more than one-half breadth of l"mellae).
Cervix bursae hood limited to a slight sclerotized

minating

shield.

DESCRIPTION. AduA. MaIo. DF\il,DIIW
slightly iridescent steel blue bordered by 1 2 mm.
brown to fuscous apices and margins. IilV tailed or
untailed depending on species; anal lobe not prominent
compared to Thecloxurines. \IFW,\/I{W ground color
mofiled red-brown, depending on species F'W with discal, postmedial and submarginal blotches or lines; tIW
with darker brown-suffirsed basal disc and variously
jegged bands occurring concentrically along the disc
margin and in the postmedial and submarginal arreias.
Tlpical of callophryines with small lunulate Theclaspot along margin in cell CuAl , distally black,
centrally red-orange. FW lenglh: l2.O ta 14.0 mm.
Fcmnle. Similar to males but with broader wing shape
and duller DF\il,DHW coloration. FW length: L2.0

mm. to 14.0 mm. MaIc TeryaI Motplwlogt ortd
Gerritalia. Fig. 212A. Sipc lacking; thick bundles of

wide callophryine elfins. Howeyer, because of uncertain
publication dates, the present work may have priority.
The genus is included here because, though it belongs to
the callophryine clade, it is an elfin-like group which cooccuns with Neotropical thecloxurines, the additional
Mexican eongener has hitherto been undescribed and species of the genus not included in a recent list of Oaxaca
butterflies (Martinez, vargas Fernandez and Llorente
Bousquets,

l99l). The morphology of cisbrcisaliaspecies

indicate the genus is a primitive callophryine lineage as
was anticipated in comments by Clench (1981). Structures
closely nesemble two primitive Palaearctic groups which
form a clade with Nearctic lrcisolia, the larer being the
most apotypic of the lot (Johnson in press, b). Species of
cisirrcisalia ane therefore not placeable, sensu stricto, in
either of the Palaearctic groups or the Nearcti c Incisalia;
nor can they be placed phylogenetically in C,altoph,?s or
Mitoura. The Central American species comprising Cisincisalia form a separate lineage which is one stem of the
overall worldwide elfin-like callophryine clade and are
therefore necognized here in a separate genus.
As noted above, one species of cisircisalia is
tailed and the other not. Clench (lg4/l) noted the frequency of this alternation in some species paim of the
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Theclinae and Johnson, Eisele and MacPherson (1990)

have noted some high Andean and Austral taxa in
which taited conditions appear to vary within far-flung
species. Since photo figures for the present wor{c were
pr€eared early in the progress of the publication, it is
possible to note here that in Fig. 190 technicians
reversed the dorsal and ventral surfaces of the two
congeners-- showing a tailed and untailed wing pair for
each species. The tailless dorsal surface of C. moecki
was placed as the dorsal surface of C. guatffiurlena
(figure correctly showing I tailed ventral surface). The
matler is easily obviated, C. moecki being those surfaces without tails and C. gtunenutlena those with the
hindwing tail.
ETYMOLOGY. The Latin prefix cfo, "primitive" or 'an@straln, is added to the Nearctic name
Ircisalia, referring to the primitive characters of these
Central American callophryine elfins and considered
feminine.

Cisincilr,lia guatemaloru (Clendr)
IYEW COMBINATION
Fig. 190A, right; 1908, left.

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Compared to sister
species, tailed and more bright blue on DFW, DI{W;
\lFlV, rff{W pattern elements markedly more lavishFIV with submarginal spots from costa to vein CuA2
flacking in congener), ffW with basal disc emphatic
and marted with serrate margin and postbasal streak,
oriented medially an closely abutting lavish serrate
markings in the limbal and submarginal aneas (in congener, all markings restricted, I{W basal disc directed
basally, patterns not heavy along margin and distal
serra,te markings restricted to limbal area).

Malo genitalia. Valvae less robust than oongener, caudal extensions laterally undulate, bilobes
rounded (not greatly shouldered); aedeagus far shorter
relative to rest of genitalia.
Fcmtlc genitalia. Ductus bursae less robust
than eongener with ductus much narrower at base of
lamellae; apophyses papillae anales shorter.

DESCRIPTION. Malc. DF\M,DIIW ground
dull steel blue, fading to fuscous margins and apices.
FW brand smdl, obtusely triangular with wider end
extending from discal cell along the radial veins. I:f\ry
with short tail at vein CuA2 terminus, heavily fringed
along its base and anound anal lobe, second short tail
at vein CuAl teminus. \IF\M,rffI\il ground variegatd red-brown; F\il with dark brown slash across
central area of discal cell, dark brown postmedian line
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from costa to vein 2A followed distally by light ground
color and six or seven brownish submarginal lunulate
blotches extending from costa to cell cuAl; rilw with
light postbasal slash extending frrom cell sc + Rl to discal @[, distally a (i) wide, lighter brcwn jagged pattern
extending along the dical cell frrom cell sc + Rl to the
anal margin and (ii) ligbter medial slash exrending
caudally to cell RS followed by a continuous light brown
postmedian line ctross entire wing ftom vein sc + Rl to
the snal margin. Outer margin with band of lighter brown
and blackish crescent framing cell cuAl . F\il lenglh:
13.5 mm. (holotpe) . Fcmalc. Marted similar to males
but with steel blue less emphatic, no FW brand, trw tail
at vein cuA2 longer and \fiilv pattern with medial jagged
patterns more invading the adjacent submarginal and
limbal areas. F\M lenglh: 13.5 mm. (CMNH paratlpe).
MaIe Genitalia. See Clench 1981. Valvae with bilobed
area generally opague, outlined with rims of moderate
width, basally parabolic and indented. Caudal extensions
tapered in rather undulate fashion from bilobed area and
with blunt termini. vinculum laterally and ventrally
(inluding saccus) less robust than in congener. Aedeagus
with saecum fl* and comprising nearly one-half aedeagal
length, length relative to other genitalia much shorter than
in congener. Female crenitalio. see clench l9gl. Ductus width comprising about one-third that of lamellae
(nearly to one-half in congener), later more greatly
expanded distally from ductal terminus than in congener.
Apophyses of papillae anales shorter than in congener and
extending only about midway along ductus length.
TYPES. Holotlpe male, paratype female (among
others), deposited CMNH (see Remarlcs). TL: Baleu,
1350 ffi., Mpio. san cristobal verapaz, Alta verapaz,
Guatemala.

DISTRTBTJTION. srytul: Known from the t)e
locality northward to oaxaca and chiapas states, Mexico.
TcmporuI: Dates on specimens range from July to midOctober.

REIf'tARr$. This species was described in a
l98l) and all the original
material was not located. In 1987 I found the re-

posthumous publication (Clench

t)e

maining specimens and these have been curated with the
CMNH paratypes and one returned to the AI\{NH which
had been on loan.

Cisincisalio moccki,
I\[EW SPECIES [see Remarks]
Figs. 190A, left; 1908, right.

DrAGNosIs. wings. Differs from c.

guate-

rnalena by being untailed, lighter and duller blue on the
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DFIV,DIIW ffid, on the \IFW,rffI\il (i) lacking FW
discal mark and submarginal spot now in the females
and (ii) HW basal disc restricted basally followed
distally by wider beige submarginal arca marked in-

Frio at 11,000 ft., 17 July 1937), leg. A. H. Moeck;

distinctly with jagged patterns along the margin.

the type locatity at altitudes

Molc genitalia. Bilobed area comprising only
about one-third valval length and distinctly shouldered;
aedeagus elongate, saecum itself equa[ing lenglh of

only ftom mid-July.

rest of genitalia.
Fcmalo genitalio. Duchrs bursae rcbust, ductal width equalling oyer one-half that of the terminal
lips of the lamellae; apophyses of papillae anales
elongate, length equally that of entire ductus bursae.
DESCRIPTION . MaIo. DFW,DI{W: Ground

color dull with slight blue hue fading to

fuscous

margins and apices. Distal area of FTV cell with small
obfircely triangular brand. I{W with margin entire and
lacking tails but with prominent fringe along the outer
margins of limbal area; fringes white near anal lobe.
\lFlV,VlfW: Ground color beige with FW marked by
continuous dark brown postmedial line extending from
costa to vein 2A departing darker basal ground from
lighter distal ground. I{W with basal disc basally
resticted and colored deep brown, followed distally by

prominent lighter beige ground over which, in the
submarginal area, occurs a jagged red-bnown pattern
formed by adjacent crescents in each cell along the
margin paralleling red-brown slashes at the margins
and an orangish yellow Thecla-spot marginad in cell

CuAl. F\V lenglh: 12.O mm. (holot)"e). Femalo.
Similar to male but diffiering in lack of FW brands,
lack of submarginal IVF\M spot ow, and monc emphatic jegged pattern on \IffW. FW leng$: 13.0 mm.
(allotype) ,12.5 mm. (paratype) . MaIo Gertitalia. Fig.
212A. Valvae bilobed areas generally opaque and laterally shouldered; latter prcminent relative to evenly
tapered valvae and also diminutive, comprising only
about one-third valval lenglh; lateral and ventral
aspects of vinculum and saccus robust compared to the
type species; aedeagus elongate, qaecum equa[ing
lenglh of rest of genitalia (from labides to base of
lrapcus tip) . Fcmale Genitalio. Fig. 2128. Ductus
bursae rcbust, ductal width equalling over one-half that
of the terminal lamellae. Apophyses of papillae anales
notably elonga@, their length from anterior margin of
papillae anales equalling entire length of the ductus
bursae.

TYPES. Holotlpe male, Highway 190

on

Continental Divide near Rio Frio at 10,500 ft., on noad
from Mexico City to Puebla, 16 luly 1952; allotlpe
female, Highway 190 on Continental Divide near Rio

deposited

MPM. Paratype:

I female (AI\{M{).

sarne data as primary t)?e,

DISTRIBUTION. Sryful: I(nown only ftom
idicated. TemporuIz l(nown

REI|{ARrG. Moeck collected the types at nearly
the same place some twenty years E art. There arc no
other records of this species known to me. The high
altibd€s ane exceptional compared to known data on C.
guatanalena. Moeck placed these specimens in his collection labeild as an undescribed Incisalia; he apparently
never forwarded the specimens to Clench (who was soDsidered the authority on these groups at the time). Ider
these specimens wene found by me and

Ms. susan Bortin
(MPM) in unsorted MPM materials donated by Moeck.
Moeck's field notes (Archiyes, MPIO treat the lg1z
specimens in entries 18,347 and 18,348; he mentions them
as nundet. - nr. trus-fotrs gFoup". No journal entry treats
the 1937 specimen.
In a monograph of Palaearctic elfin butterflies
(Johnsotr, in press, b) this species was also described and
used as the type species of Cisirrcisalir. Depending on
date of publication the above description of the species
may have priority. If not, the present description would
not constitue a ne\ry species but should read Cisincisalia
moecki Johnson.

ETYMOLOGY. Pa,tronym for Arthur H. Moeck.
GROT]P 2
New Ctewru of

lornu for

Etnwaini (described lurc in.fuIly reviscd

purposes of futtlur dktinguishing cwnaoirc

gerura of the &llophryina and Thccbxuriru)

VARIEGATTA,
I\[EW GENUS
Figs. 191, 213-214
Syrwpsis-- contains Thecla elongua Hewitson and previously undescribed relatives.
DIAGNOSIS. wings. rilry without tail but with
pronounced anal lobe. rfi{\M with multi-colored variegat€d patlerns over dark brown ground unlike any other
Eumaeini-- Hw submargin and marginal area with three
concentric, closely alignd, undulate gray to tawny bands;
basad these, medial margin of basal disc apparent as
meandering light gray to tawny line with ground of basal
disc variously variegated with complexes of gray, tanrny
and/or yellow lines. DF\n/,DHw with iridescent blue or
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blue/green generally restricted besad of medid areas;
species males with extremely large oval
androconial brand (structure conspicuously reduced in
additional congener).
Morplwhgt. Stnrchrrally known only from
males--general ground plan somenfrat reminiscent of
Iaxurina Group but with far more diminutive vincular
ventrum sausing relative size of valvae to appear quite
narrow; falces similarly elongate and thin, caudal
extensions of valyae inwardly survate and serrate in

Fw of tlpe

one species.

DESCRIPTION. tldr.b. MaIe. I:fW without
tail but with pronounced anal lobe. \lHw with multicolored variegated patterns oyetr da* brown ground
unlike any other Eumaeini--IrW submargin end margrnal erea with three concentric, closely aligned,
undulate gray to tawny bands; basad these, medial
margin of basal disc apparent as meandering light gray
to tawny line with ground of basal disc variously variegated with complexes of gray, tawny and/or yellow
lines. DFw,DI{w with iridescent blue or bluelgreen
generally restricted basad of medial areas; FW of type
species males with extremely large ovd androconial
brand. FW lenglh: 14.0 - 16.0 mm. Femolo. LJnknown to me. MaIe TeryaI Morplwlogt arrd Genitolb. Figs . 213, 214. SiW not present but elongate
bundles of brush organs occurring along the vincular
donsum. Vincular ventnrm widely oblongab, a condition appearing visually mono extre,me because the
rims of the vincular enc ane comparatively narrow
compared to thecloxurines, the sascrrs small and the
breedth of the valvae also small. Saccus parabolic to
pointed; valvae with parabolic bilobes (swollen in a
convex keel in type species), caudal extensions elongate, narrow and somewhat inwardly curyate. Aedeagus rcbust lenglh exceeding rest of genitalia by about
length of caecum, latter comprising about one-third
eedeagal lenglh and variously displaced from plane of
deagal shaft depending on the species; aedeagus
terminus with two cornuti, one lobate the other appearing as I serrate arc.
TYPE SPECIES. Thecb elongata Hewitson
1869-1877 [870]: (4) 60.
DISTRIBUTION. Spatial: Andes of Colombia and adjacent highlands of Vensuela southward
through Penr and Bolivia (altitudes recorded on
specimens including 1500-3500 m.); an outlying
population indicated in SE Brazil lmwn from a single
specimen. Tcmporal: The scattering of data acnoss
many months of the year (see Materid Examined under
the t'"e species) suggest sprcies of the genus probably
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fly throughout the year (the few missing months arc not
clustered in any one season).
REI|{ARIG. Crenqal- Thecla elongatais famicollections and wide-ranging, yd I have been
unable to locate any females. specimens identified as
females have always been mdes ufren dissected, including
the species described as a songener which, to all salient
appearances, certainly appeared as the femde might be
expected. Some other collections have identified females
of Ttrcla cabsb (see Lotrca calesia, below) as Z ebngata. Perhapc someone will point out to me some obvious
mistake I have made in searching for females of the laner
species. Also peculiar to this situstion has been the
(rccurrence in the Gagarin material of e specimotr, most
certainly thought by me to be the fint female I had seen,
which appears to represent an outlying population of the
ancestral pool of this group and which I consider here a

liar in

congener of species rank. I find it of interest that of the
Gargarin specimens, this singleton dates from some of his
most early collections (1931) (see Y. redtrcta, below).
Characters- As noted hitherto, the male genitalia
somewhat resemble some of the Theclaxurina with more
diminutive vincular stnrctures. Howeyer, without females
it is impossible to determine whether their ground plan is
of the Yery different Clade lllil or II|IV variety. Perhaps
this will be eventually resolved.
ETYMOLOGY. The neme, considered feminine,
is from the Latin "varieghrs" referring to the \{Fw,U{w
pattern.

Vafie gafra clo ngata (Hewitson)

TEW COMBINATION
Figs. 191A, 212
Thecla elongata Hewison 1869-1877 tl870l: (4) 60.
Kirby l87l:392; Draudt l9l7-l9U tl9l9l: '159,
pl. 150, fig. f; Comstock and Huntinglon 19581964- 11960l:62;Johnson, MacPherson and Ingraham 1986: 5; Bridges, 1988: I. I 17 ,Il.lffi, IU. 69.
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Male differs from congener below by prominent oval androconial brand (often
rubbed glossy brown on older specimens) encompassing
up to the distal one-third of the Fw discal cell, by DFw,
DHW iridescent blue extending generally from base to at
least medial areas of both wing and by conspicuous variegated pafiern in the baso-anal anea of the rfH\il basal disc.
In addition wing shape is generally rounded (SE Brazil
congener appears to have yery angulate wings, particularly
in the ffW).
MoIe genitalio. valyae differing from congener
in prominently conyex "keel"-like shape of bilobe ventrum
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and much more robust vinculum and sascus; also,
caecum of aedeagus displaced out of plane of aedeagal
shaft.

DESCRIPTION. Malc. I{W withouttail but
with pronounced anal lobe. \ltIW with multi-colored
variegat€d patterns over da* brcwn ground unlike any
other Eumaeini except congener below. f:fW'submarginal and marginal areas with three concentric, closely
aligined, undulate gray to tawny bands; bassd these,
medial margin of basal disc apparent as a meandering

the SE Brazil collection data. The larer in itself would
not have surprised Eo, considering the distributions of
endora and Radissinrn. I dissected this specimen with
relish, expecting it to reveal the femde characters of this
familiar taxon. However, it too proved to be a male (see
V. redtrcta of subsequent entry).
ITIATERIAL EXAIVIINED [for consistency with
label data, diacriticals uses only as on labelsJ. BOLMA.
"Bolivia', Smith 4 males (BMMO; "Bolivia", Hewitson,
I male (BMNII); 'Bolivia" 3 mdes (BMNII); Cochabamba, 2 males (BMMO; San Jacinto, G8O00 ft.; 1 mde
(Blv[I{II); Chulumani, I male (Bh{hIfD; Rio Unduawe, 2
males (BMNI! ; San Jacinto, 2 males @MN[I) . COLOMBIA. 'Colombia, 2 males (BMN[D; Bogota, 4 males
(BlvIhIIt). ECUADOR. Rio Blanco, llr. Bafros, l8O0m.!
leg. F. Brown, 8 May 1939, I male (AlvINfD; Banos,
T[ngurahua, 1800 m., leg. F. Brown, May 1936, I male
(AI\dNfD; Rio Bamba, I male (AldNIO; Banos, Rio PastazA, leg. F. Brown, 30 April 1936, I male (AMN[D;
Chichin Grande, Tlrngurahua, 14OO m., December 192n,
I male (AN{M{); Ambato, I male (BMNII); Bafros, Rio
Pastaza,, E. Ecuador, 2 males (BMN[D; Bolivar, I male
(AN{E); Frontino Antioquia, 3 males (BMNID; "Ecuador', 3 mdes (BMNtt); Inja, I male (BMNFD; Rio
Pastaza, E. Ecuador, 2 males (BMNI.[); Talahlla, I male
(AI{E). PER(J. Cerro de Pasco, 2 males (BMNFD;
Cushi, Huanuco, 1800m., April to June l90l , 3 males
(BMM{); Oroya, Inambari, 3500 h., November 1901, 3
males (BMN[D; Dept. Amazonas, 3 males (BMN[D; San
Ramon, Central Peru. Augtrst-October 1981, I male
(BMN[D; Chanchamayo, Central Peru, 3 males (BMNIil);
CuzcolCallange, 1500 h., I male (BMNIil); Rio Tabaconas, 8000 ft., l9l2 I male (BMN[D; Huayabamba, S.E.
of Chaphapoya, I male (BMN[D; Huancabamba, Cerro de
Pasco, 6000ft., 2 males (BMN}D; Tingo Maria, I male
(AlvIE). \|ENEZUELA. Merida, 4 mdes (BMN[D;
Montane Sierra, Merida 3000m., I male (BMN[I).

light gray to tawny line with ground of basal disc
variously variegated with complexes of gray, tawny
and/or yellow lines. DF\n/, DlfW with iridescent blue
or blue/green generally restricted basad of the medial
areas; FW of males with extre,mely large oval androconid brand, growing lighter with wear. F'W length:
mean of 10 specimens (AIUNH, BMNH, MNHN) 14.4
mm., range 13.ff mm. - 16.0 mm. Femole. LJnknown
to me (see entry below). MaIe &nitalia. Fig. 213.
Vincular dorsum with elongate bundle of brush organs;
vincular ventrum relatively robust and somewhat anteriorly distended to parabolic saccus, spuns only slightly
lobate. Valyae bilobed area laterally angled, basally
parabolic and indented and ventrally very convex;
csudal extensions robust and elongate, slightly inwardly cunate. Aedeagus robust, length exceeding
rest of genitalia rest of genitalia by two-fifths to onethird, carcum comprising about two-fifths of aedeagal
lenglh and displaced about 2O degnees out of plane of
dagal chaft; terminus of aedeagus with arc-shaped
cornutus mone prominent than in congener below.
TYPES. L€ctotype male, BMNH, labelled
"Ecuador, Hewitson Coll . '19-69. Thecla elongata,
Hew (4)", "T54)e", "B.M. Type No. Rh. 608"; four
paralectotype males, same data, but labelled 'Hew (1),
Q), (3) and (5)",
DMN.
Spatbl: Andes of Colombia and adjacent highlands of Venezuela southward
thmugh Penr and Bolivia; dtitudes recorded on specimens include 150&3500 m. Tcmporal: Dates on
sp*imens range from August to June but many speci-

I\TEW SPECIES

mens ane undated.

Figs. l9lB, 214

REMARI$.

Despite the large number of

spwimens at many museums representing males of this
species, the femde is unknown to me. In the museum_
collections examined herein all specimens labelled as
females have proven to be males ufren dissected (the
misdiagnosis rrasulting ftom either more limited DF\M,
DIIW blue or unnrbbed FTV brands). When the t)"e
of the congener described below was discovered, I was
quite certein that it was a female and also interested in

Varicgatta rcduda,

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. DF1V lacking prominent
of brand, lafier apparent under microscope as

appearance

black ellipsoid element along distal end of discal cell (see
Remarlcs). DF'W with iridescent blue occurring only as
bright flecks in postbasal area of IIW, through discal cell
of FW and in basal and postbasal ancas of cells CuA2 and
2A. I{W with baso-anal area of basal disc concolorous
blackish brown, not highly variegated as in V. elongata.
Margrns of FW, and particularly IIW very angulate .
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MaIc genitalia. Vincular ventnrm very narnow and widely oblongate; valvae with diminutive
parabolic bilobes not greatly convex in the ventrum;
caudal extensions narrower and more inwardly curvate
than in Y. elongata.
DESCRIPTION . Malc. DFW lacking prominent appearance of brand, latter apparent under microscope as black ellipsoid element along distal end of
discal cell (see Remarks). DF\M with iridesecnt blue
occurring only as bright flecks in postbasal area of
I{W, through discal cell of FW and in basal and postbasal areas of cells CuA2 and 2A. I{W submargin and
marginal area with three concentric, closely aligned,
undulate gray to tanrny bands; basad these, medial
margln of basal disc apparent as meandering light gray
to tawny line; baso-anal area of basal disc concolorous
blackish brown. F\il length: 14.0 mm. (holotlpe).
Female. LInkno\ryn. Mob Genitolio. Fig. 214. Vincular dorsum with elongate bundle of brush organs.
Vincular ventrum narrow and widely oblong?E, saccus
small and rather pointed; falces narrow. Valvae with
bilobes rather narrowly parabolic and not greatly
sonvex at the ventrum as in congener; caudal extensions narrow and inwardly curvata. Aedeagus robust,
lenglh exceeding rest of genitalia by about one-fourth,
caecum comprising about two-fifths of aedeagal length
and hardly displaced from plane of aedeagal shaft | aeeagus terminus with arc-shaped cornutus relatively
diminutive.

TYPE. Holotype male, BRAZIL, "Parque
Viacatie", Petropolis, 1 August 1931, leg. Gagarin,
deposited MPM.

DISTRIBUTION . Spatial: Known only from
the type locality. Temporal: Known only from the
type data.

REI|{ARI$. At the MPM, a fresh but dull
Gagarin singletron, appearing to lack FW brands, ws
first female I had located of
dissected this specimen with great
inter€st, expecting it to reveal the female characters of
this latter species. f proved to be a male but displayed
a morphology which, along with the distributional Mta,
suggested the presence of an outlying congener in the
'Thetla' elongata complex. I have not located a similar specimen in any other museum but, as noted under
Rdissinu esolarw, it is not unusual for the Gagarin
material to contain the only known member(s) of a
taxon. Workers with SE Brazilian material not examined in this study should search for this species.
ETYMOLOGY. The Latin name refers to the
reduced appearance of the FW androconial brand.
considered by me as the

V. ebngata.

I
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LAtrIASA,
IYEW GENUS
Figs. 19lCD, 215-216
Synopsis-- includes Thecb calesiaHewitson and, to date,
one undescribed relative.

DrAGNosrs. wings. wing shape broad and
Hw with two stout tails (vein termini CuAl and CuA2)
and rounded IIW lobe. \IFW,\ff{\il pattern formed of
crypticly mottled shapes of brown overlaid with meandering lineal marks of bright blue or blue-white (typical

only of species of Micandra, marked with elongate anal

tails, slrd some taxa of Arasas, with angulate nhairstreak'like wing).
Male erenitalia. Marked by highly sculpturd,
irregularly shaped, valyae in which elongate and laterally
serrate caudal extensions extend from a rcbust and sculptured base, the latter typified by laterally extending lobate
elements and/or convexly sculptured ventral elements.

Female Genitalia. Divided into three salient
components-- tapered ductus forming two angulate "struts"
at terminus, lamgllae composed of a dorsal "genital plate"
covering the above-named struts, 8Dd ceroix bursae with
a dome of sclerotin covering the attachment of the ductus
seminalis.
broad,

DEscRrPTroN. Adult. MaIe. wing shape
trw with short stubby tails at both vein cuAl and

CuA2, anal lobe rounded. DF\il,DIrw with light blue iridescent color at least in basal two-thirds, F\M with elliptic
androconial brand. \fFw,\IHw grounds mottled or gizzled ground prominently displaying a patchwork of greatly
mottled browns in a crlptic fashion but these overlaid by

outlines of dashes, meandering lines, etc. of brilliant
powder-blue contrasting the crytic ground. F\il length:
13.5 mm. - 14.5 mm . Female. very similar to males,
differing mainly only in the lack of the Flv brands. F\il

length: 13.5 rrm. - 14.5 mm. MaIc Tergal Morplwlogt

and Genitalio. Figs .215-216. No slpc, bnrsh organs not
apparent in known species. valval vinculum oblongz'r',
saccus parabolic to pointed. Valvae with extremely robust
base, showing prominent sculptured components along the
lateral or ventral surfaces depending on the species; caudal
extensions elongate and thin, proceeding from the center
of this base and showing serration along the outer lateral
margins. Aedeagus thin with arched shaft, not appearing
as long because of elongate vinculum, caecum comprising

about one-fourth of aedeagal length, teminus with two
cornuti, one oblongate with serrate edges, the other
pronglike. Fenale TeryaI Morylwlog arrd Ctenitalia.
Figs . 215. SiW present comprised of heavily sclerotized
terminal tergite variously sculptured along the cephalic or
lateral edges and flanked by a "yentral element" (sensu
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for "atria Gtoup" taxa but not homologous) extending about the ventnrm of the ductrs
bursae t€trminus. Genitalia with thr€e prominent structural components: (1) an elongate and fluted ductus
bursae terminating in spikelike stnrts, latler which
support Q\ a prominent platelike lamella postvaginalis
and (3) cervix bureae occurring as a sclerotizpd dome
oyer the point of attachment of the ductus seminalis
usqge herein

(see Remarks).

TYPE SPECIES. Thecla calesia Hewitson
1869-1877 [870J.

Dm.

Sptbl: At present two

species, one extending acnoss the Andean rcgion aod
one known only from montane Colombia. Tcmporul:
Indeterminate from dats studied herein (outgroup taxa

studied only from the AIUNII) but type species
indicated throughout the South American summer.
REMARI$. The genitalia of this genus have
a remartable resemblance to Ministryrnon (see Johnson

and

Miller

1991), though homology is highly ques-

tionable.

ETYMOLOGY. This genus and its species
honor two other workers pursuing otgantzation of
neotropical Lycaenidae. The genus is a patronym for
Gerardo Lamas Muller, Director of the Museo de
Historia Natural (LiDa, Pent) and considered feminine.

I^anas

cole sia (Hewitson)

hIEW COMBINATION
Figs. 191 C, 215
DHGNOSIS. Wings. Compared to all other
eumaeines marked by broad wing shape, DFW, Dlililblue to the medial or lpstmedid wing aneas &d, on
the \ZFlV,\ltIW pattern of mo$led browns overlaid by
beautiful lineal to rsticulate lines of powder-blue,
extending basal, medial and postmedial on F\M and, on

IfW, outlining postbasal, Ddial, and anal-limbal
artgas.

Congener below shows dorsal blue in angulate
\IFW,\l[fW grtrzled golden brown with lineal
powder-blue outlines limited to postmedial F'W line and
outlire of basal disc as a thin medial line.
MoIo Gcrrittlio. Valvae with prominent lobate
lateral extensions and bulbous parred ventral elements,

parches,

both lacking in congener.

Fcttuh Gerritalio. Ductus bursae terminally
fluted to paired stnrts covered dorsally by a platelike
lamella postvqglnalis.

DESCRIPIION. Malc. DF\M,DIIW black
distad of postmedial area, suffirsive iridescent sky blue

basad, Fw with rather round blapk androconial brand.
\lF1v,rff{\il with stnongly contrasti4g mofi,led brown
grounds, F\il crossed in postbasal, medial and postmedial
area with line of bright powder-blue, and larer with line
from costa to cells CuAl or Cu lO- \lHW patterned with
mofi,led brown, darker in the basal disc and distended

distalling in cells CuAl to CuA2, disc overlaid and
outlined by lineal to reticulate lines of white and blue.
FW lenglh: mean of AIvINH specinoens 14.2 mm., range
13.5 - 14.8 mm. Fnule. DFIV,DI{W yery similar to
male except lacking andrcnconial brands. \IFW,\II{W
similar to male. Fw lenglh: mean of AIv{NH specimens
14.5 mm., range 13.8 - 15.5 mm. MaIc ef,nitalio. Fig.
215A. Vincular ventnrm oblongate, slight spur along
ventro-terminal margin, ssccus parabolic. Vdvae with
robust base marted by protruding lateral lobes and paired
conyex ventral keels beneath elongate caudal extensions
serrate along their lateral margins. Aedeagus robust,
length exceeding rest of genitalia by length of caecum,
shaft arched, terminating in two cornuti typical of genus.
Fenule Gerritalia. Fig. 215B.. Sipc with lateral surface
of terminal tergite heavily sclerotized, joined to elliptic
ventral element curving ventrally around terminus of genitalia. Genitalia with ductus bursae terminally fluted to
paired struts covered dorsally by a platelike lamella postvaginalis. Cervix bursae marked by a sclerotized dome
from which emanates the ductus seminalis.
TYPE. Lectot)"e male, BMNH, labelled "Ecuador. Hewitson Coll . 79-69. calesia Hew (1.)", "Type"
(see Remarlcs). TL: Curaray, Ecuador.
DISTRIBUTION. Spatial: From data presently
assembled, known from Andes of Colombia south to l.I\M
Argentina. Temporal: Indeterminate ftom small AIUNH
samples but at least through South American summer.
REI|.IARI$. As hitherto noted (Johnson 1990b)
since Hewitson syntlpes are numbered sequentially "(l),
(2)" or "1." r'2.n, etc., and lack a tEminal notation, it is
sometimes difficult to ascertain if all BMNH material has
been located. Usually, in study of an ingroup I will
search both the general, ntnren, and World War II referenc€ collections for t)es. However, when outgroups
become apparent only after the body of a study, it is not
always possible to do so and one must rely on @mespondence or the materid initially viewed without a
complete search (at least one syntlpe has usually been
segregated by early BMNH workers in one of the above
three locations and is thus readily locatable). My understanding is that type I of T. calesia is not only t)e since
one must bear the B.M. Type No. a6itrarily assigned by
early BMNH curators. It is possible, however, that if
there has been a BMNH curating error, the type listed
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above might be a unique. Also, in the description
above I depart from the general practice herein and
have hlphenated nlnwder-blue" (but not nsky blue").
English speakers ane familiar with the modern colloquial "powder blue", a vivid bright light blue. Howeyer, others might confuse this us,age of "powderu if

left unhphenated.
As noted under Type Species of the generic
entr5l, the original description of this species was
Theclo calesia Hewitson 1869-l8n [870]. Since
samples of outgroups wene limited to AIvINH material,
it was not possible for synoymic purposes to determine
the regional literature usages for all species in the
remaining outgroup genera. Thus, to consistently alter
synonymic format from this entry oD, all future entries
wil list the original description citation as an initial
synonymic notation but no further citations will follow
(see figrinota ellida, below).
I\{ATERIAL EXAIVIINBD [for consistency
with lsbel data, diacriticals used only as on labelsJ.
COLOMBfA. "Colombian leg. Felipe Ovalle, 1 male
(AI{I{ID. ECUADOR. Curaray, 1 male (AlvINfD;
Cuicocha, Imbabura, leg. F. M. Brown, 27 May 1939,
I male, I femde (AI\dNfD; Baflos, Tlrngtrrahua, 2500
m., leg. F. M. Brown, January L929,1male (AN{N[I).
PERU. San Ramon, I female (AI\{NI{). ARGENTINA. Tbcuman Prov., Dept. Yeiba Buena, Yerba
Buena to Anta Marta, Rt. 338, I km. S. of Summit
Hotel, Cumbres de San Javier, l25O ffi., high ridge
margin of mesic forest and xeric savnnnah, leg. K.
Johnsotr, 9 February 1991, I male, I female (AIvINH).
Ptrov. Salta, Dept.Caldera, Rt. 9, km. L637-38, "Alto
de la Sie,rra", "Ia Cornisa, mixed rain forest", 1450
m., leg. R. Eisele 26 May 1985, I male, I female
(RCE), same data but km. IU2, "wet forest" 12May
1985 (RCE) [there are more specimens in RCE Collestion (Jujuy, Argentina) but he has provided only a
synoptic for identification at AlvINIfJ.

I^anas rubbinsi,
hTEW SPECIES

Figs. 191D, 216

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Dorsal blue covering
I{W and on F\M in angulate pattern crossing the
wing basad of the androconial brands. \IFTV lacking

and medial lines with limbal and marginal areas generally
golden.

MaIe Gerritalio. Lacking prominent sculptured
components, valvae base laterally rcunded, sculptured
only by slightly raised keel at juncture with elongate
caudal extensions.

DESCRIPTION. Malc. DFW black oyer sub
margins and apices bassd to black elliptic androconial
brand, rest of wing iridescent sky blue in angulate patch
extending from wing base and beneafh brand to margin at
cell M3; DIIW completely blue except for an incised
submarginal brown patch above vein CuAl and black
suf,ftrsion along the margins. \IFW ground grtzzired with
golden brown from base to poshedial area, larer with
light black and white line from costa to cell CuA2 &d,
toward the apex, patches first of white and then of bro\f,rn.
HW ground grtzzledgolden brown intermixed with numerous weblike markings of darker brown and marked by thin
lineal powder blue in postbasal and medial areas. Distal
areas generally concolorous golden with brown strealcs
dong the vines (especially in anal area) giving a rather
cqptic appearance. Fw lenglh: 13.8 mm. (holotlpe).
Femole. unknown. MaIo Genitalio. Fig. 2!6. vincular
ventrum oblong?E, saccus spatulate; valvae with robust
base contrasting elongate and nanow caudal extensions,
latt,er serrate along lateral margins, former lacking
prominent sculptured stntctures of L. celasia (sculpturing
limited to slight ventral keel at base of juncture of bilobes
and caudal extension). Aedeagus thin but comparatively
short, lenglh exceeding rlest of genitalia by only length of
c'aecum, latter comprising one-fourth aedeagal length.
Cornuti as typical of genus.

TYPE. Holotype male, COLOMBIA, 'Colombia", Filipe ovalle [no other datal, deposited AI\{NH
(see Remarks).

DISTRIBUTION. Srytitil: Known only from
data. Temporol: Unkno\r/n.
REMART$. comstock and Huntinglon (ArdNI{)
were the first to note the holotype as an undescribed
species near T. calesia. Workers with access to Colombian material should look for this species.
ETYMOLOGY. Patronym for Robert K. Robbins, lycaenid specialist at the United States National
the tlpe

Museum.

entire

bold mofrling and prominent lineal powder-blue of type
species; rather, from F\il base to postmedial area concolorous grtzzled golden brown; IIW grtzzld, golden
brown broken with weblike darker brown markings
and slight lineal powder-blue limited to thin postbasal

TIGRINOTA,

NEW GENUS
Figs. 1918-L, 217-224
Syrup,sis-- contains certain species of the Thecla dolyla.sGroup of Draudt (1919) and relatives.
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DIAGNOSfS. Wings. Ventnrm with crlf
ti"ally striped appearance, FW crossed by three to five
bright orange, brown or yellow stripes over lighter
ground (usually white or yellow), f:[W with concentric
bands of mottled or cqptic color usually of dternating
yellow, white and or brc\f,in. This, robust wing shape

(with Iilil often angulate), upper surface blue to violet
iridescence, prcDinent ovate brands, ed single robust
tait at vein CuA2 make most species of the genus read-

ily

recognizable.

Male Ctenitalio. Ventrally, valvae appearing
as paired and rather smoothly sclerotized oblongate
lobes separated by a thin transparent fissurp which, 8t
each end, shows sclerotized ridges forming (l) prominent rims about the bilobed anea and (2) caudo-lateral
sculpfiues of the valval teminus ftom which emerge
clusters of robust microtrichia (see Remarlcs).

Fcmale TeryaI Morplwlogt and Genitalio.
Divided into elongate anterior and rcbust posterior
elements joined by a transparent neck, posterior element widely fluted at the ductal terminus and flanked
by prominent and variously angulate lamellae; lamellae

joined laterally by a sclerotized flap connecting to a
modified terminal tergite (Sipc).
DBSCRIPTION. Mak. Wing shape appearing somewhat angtrlatn, especially in the hindwitrg, latter marked by a single robust tail at terminus of vein
CuA2. DFW,DHW with blue to violet stnrctural color
enoompassing basal half of FW and nearly all of I{W
except for the submargins and costa, rest of wing pattern comprised of dark borders variously patterned
with alt€rnating hues of blue along the tIw submargin.
\IFW, rffIW with striped appearance; FW with two to
five brown to orange bands alterating with white or
yellow ground color; I{W also banded but morc with
concentric rings of cryptic coloration o@urring in the
basal and medial areas and, othendse, highly mottled.
FW length: 10.0 mm. - 14.0 mm. Femole. Similar
to males but without DFW, DI{W structural color and
no adroconial brands. F\V length: 10.0 mm. - 14.5
rnm. MaIo Tergal Morplwlogt and Gerritolio. Figs.
217-2U. 'No sipc. Vincular ventrum oblongate in
species with tear-shaped saccus (ellida Group), more
angulate in species with parabolic or pointed saccus
(futybr Group, biangula Group). Valvae typified in
ventral view by generally robust and paired oblongate
lobes, differing between the species groups (andlor
species) in the shape of sculptured rims along the valval base and/or valvae terminus, latter with sculpturing
which supporting clusters of robust microtrichia. Aedeagrls arched and generally robust, length usually not

exceeding rest of genitalia by mone than lengfh of caecum,
c'aecum comprising one-fourth to one-third of aedeagus
length. Aedeagus with single cornutus, arched to a club-

like and serrate end. Fenulo TcryaI Morplnlogt arrd
Gcnitalio. Figs. 217-224. sipc comprised of angulate
sclerotization of the terminal tcrgte, so'etimes with
produced additional elements and always with the lsteral
margln (abufiing genital ductus bursae) strongly connected
by membranous sheath to the juncture of the postvqginal
and antevaginal lamellae. Genitalia somprised of broadly
angulate lamellae connected to a robust ductus bursae by
a transparent neck; anea posterior to neck often appearing
as a swollen "antrum' (sensu Klots 1956). ceryix bursae
robust, forming a yery large and sclerotized stnrcture in
conjunction with the point of arachment of the ductus
seminalis (varying in breadth and lenglh with the species
groups). corpus bursae with two signa, each with sclerotizpd base and variously elongate, inwardly directed, keel

or spine.
TYPE sPEcIEs. Thecla ellida Hewitson lg631897 Ug67l.

DISTRTBUTION. Spatial: pan-Neotropical
(excluding Antilles) extending from Mexico southward to
Argentina. Temporal: Generally indicated as occurring
throughout the y€r, local seasonality being determinate.
REI\'IARrG. r describe this genus in the

present

monograph because it contains the yery elfinlike species
Thecb biangula schaus and diverse striped forms, DUmenous

of the latter requiring ne\il species level descrip-

tions. I divide the group into three species groups: the
ellifu Group, dolylas Group and biangula Group, based
on characters of the genitalia and general \lFw, VHw
wing pattern.

ETYMOLOGY. From the Latin tigris ("tiger")
adding nota ("mark"), indicating the highly striped
appearance of these species. It is considered feminine.
ellida Species Group. \IFw with five prominent
stripes, male brands small and elliptic; male genitalia with
tear-drop shaped saccus; female genitalia with the structural innovation surrounding the ductus seminalis very
extreme.

Tigriwta ellida (Hewitson)
NEW COMBINATION
Figs. 191E, 2I7
Thecla ellida Hewitson 1863-1882 [1867].

DIAGNOSIS. wings. \{Fw with four prominent orange-brown stripes flanked distally by a fifth
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lighter brown to tawny stripe;

rfi{\il with dark orange

brcwn in patch at base followed distally by more
cryptic markings all of a lighta hue and only appearing bandlike as a medial cream or yellow line, if
at all, in the anal and costal aneas (congeners of ellida
Group all with five equally dark orange or orangebnonm VFW bands and \ltIW dark basal color repeated
as one or two bands distally on the IIW; some with
females lacking dorsal stnrctural color).

DBSCRIPTION. Mab. DF'W rather flat violet blue in basal one half, fuscous to black from oblongate FIV brand to apex and margins; DI{W violet to
da* submargin; I{W with robust, heavily fringed tail
at teminus of vein CuA2. \IF\M with four variously
brown stripes (basal, postbasal, medial and postmedial)
followed by fifth strip of much lighter taurny along
submargin (in some specimens most basal two stripes
nearly conjoined or selnrated only by a thin white line
[as in type]); \lt{W with dark brown of F\il repeated
in prominent basal pabh, distally followed by sufftrsive
shades of various brown to ochre covering the medial
aneas; anal and costal areas adjacent the medial area
sometimes with markings again appearing somewhat as

a thin band; limbal area

suffirsed somewhat lighter
yellow to ochre. F\M lengfh: mean of AIUNH specimeilt L2.8 mm., range 11.5 rrrr. - 14.2 mm. Femole.
DFW, DI{W similar to male except FW lacking the
androconial brands and I{W with dark marginal border
broken into patches. F\il length: mean of AI\{NH
specimens 13.L mm., range 11.5 nllr. - 14.4 mm.
MaIo Gct itolia. Fig . 217 A. Saccus widely teardropshaped. Valvae oblong and elongate, varying from this
shape only at the terminus (which shows a heavily serrate lobe supporting robust microtrichia). Aedeagus
arched, length exceeding rest of genitalia by the length
of caecum; caecum comprising one-fourth of aedeagus

lenglh . Fermale Gertitolio. Fig. 2lTB. Posterior
ductus bursae element nobust and tapered caudally to
thin transparent juncture with spatulate lamellae, latter
with robust lamella postvagrnalis, diminutive liplike
lamellae antevaginalis; attachment of ductus seminalis
rcbustand partially sclerotizeA, extending completely
to base of lamellae.
TYPE. Lectotlpe male, labelled "Venezuela?

[sicJ Hewitson Coll

. 79-69 Thecla (2) ellida Hew. ",

"T541e", '8.M. Type No. Rh. 613'n . Undetermined
number of remaining syntypes assumed to be locatable
in BMNH collection.
DISTRIBUTION. Spatial: Indeterminate to

the extent that this present study indicates

several

distinctive (but apparently insular) congeners occurring

within the previously acknowledged South Americ,an range
of ellida. Below, the indication of Brazilian material is
of interest and it is of interest here the I{ayward (1973)
reported the species ftom Corrientes Pnovince in Argentina while Eisele and MacPhenson have taken it is the
west. Temporal: Indeterminate ftom AIVINH material
alone; general ranges suggest occurrence in every month
of the year, local seasonality being the moderator.
REI|'IARIG. Pnevious concepts of "Thecla" ehida ryufue reworking once there is further elucidation of
distribution data based on neril taxa described below. It is
worth pointing out that all the ne\il taxa included herein in
Tigrinota had been separated by Comstock and Huntington, noted asi distinct species, Bnd s€earated within the
collection. I am not sunc how many other workers had
seen these specimens. Once larger samples anc studied,
the ranges of all these taxa can be more understood.
MATERIAL EXAMIhtED [for consistency with
label data, diacriticals used only as on labelsl. ARGENTINA. Prov. Salta, Dept.Cddera, Rt.9, km.1637-38,
"Alto de la Sierra" , 'I"a Cornisa, mixed rain forest", 1450
m.,leg.R. Eisele 26May 1985, I male, I female (RCE),
same data but km. l&L "wet forest" L2 May 1985
(RCE); Salta Province, Quebrada de Escoipe, deep wet
bottomland bordering marsh, leg. K. Johnson, 10 February 1991, I male (AI\dNfI). BRAZIL. Annaburg, St.
Catarina, ex. Huntington Coll., I male (AMNff). COLOMBIA. "Colombia" Filipe Ovalle, L male, I female
(AI\dNfD; Rio CorcoDs, 1 male (AI\{M{). ECUADOR.
Baflos, Tlrngurahua, 1800 ffi., leg. F. M. Brown, May
1936, I male, I female (AMNH); Banos, Rio Pastaza, leg.
F. M. Brown, 30 April 1936, I mde (AhdNfD; Rio Santiago, ox. coll. Huntington, I female (AI\{NID; Santo
Domingo de los Colorados, leg. H. Descimon, I male
(Alr{NH). PERU. Cayumbe hrente, Huanuc,o, ?A October 1946, leg. J. Pallister (AI\{N[D; Tingo Maria,
Huanuco, 6 October - 24 January 1947 . \IENEZVELA.
Higblands nr. Merida, 1 male (AMNI[).

figrtwtu jenniferu,
I{EW SPECIES
Figs. l9lF, 218

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Male DF\M,DHW with

dull blue

iridescence above, female completely dark
brown; VFW, \IffW of both sexes profusely striped with
vivid orange-brown, F\M with five equally dark stripes,
HW with dark oriange-brown basal coloration repeated
again over the entire medial-postmedial area of wing (on
male suffirsed nearly black at its darkest, in female deep
orange-brown).
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Malc Genitolia. Valvae robust and nbullet"shaped, lateral serrate sclerotin extending over entire
terminal two-fifths of valve, nobust rims lining anterior

three-fifths. Saccus only slightly teardrop in shape.
Fcmole Genitalia. Imella postvaginalis,
compared to T. ellida, widely expansive with short
paired distal tee{t,.

DESCRIPTION. Male. DFW flecked with
dark iridescent blue to the medial area, androconial
brand oblongate and black; I{W with similar structural
color to the blackened margins. \yF\il with five vivid
orange-brcwn stripes (basal, postbasal, medid, postmedial, submarginal), \lHW with this color repeated in
the besal area, broken distally by mottled yellow-white,
and then repeated again acnoss the entire medial to
postmedial arrsa. FW lenglh: l2.O mm. @olotlpe).
FetruIo. DF\M,DIIW completely brown except for
scattered flecks of blue, no androconial elements;
\IFIV, \fi{W similar to male, differing only in somewhat lighter sufftrsive expression of the medial to postmedial grounds. FW lengthz 12.5 mm. (allotlpe).
IYPES. Holotlpe male, COLOMBIA, Rio
Tacana, Ama:zonas, October 26-3I, 1946, leg. L.
Richter; allotype female, Irticia, Amazoos, 15 May
1946r leg. L. Richt€r. Paratypes. AIvfNH: same data
as primary tlpe, I male.
DISTRIBIJTION. Spat'al: Known from two
collecting areas in Amazonas, Colombia, possibly
extending across upper Amazon drainage in this region
(see Remarks). Temporul: Known from disparate
May and October dates of the types (see Remarks).
REI\{ARI$. There appears to be some confidence regarding the status of this taxon from the
disparate data on the tlpes but there sharing of
characters so divergent from oongeners. Comstock and
Huntington (AIvINII) first marked these specimens as
an undescribed species near T. ellida ed, since they
wene segregated in the collection I am not sure what
other workers have noted them. It would not appear
diffrcult to locate further material of this entity.

ETYMOLOGY. Patronym for Jennifer Borg.
figriruto pcrirwta,
hIEW SPECIBS
Figs. 191G, 219
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. A very small species
(FW 10.0 mm.) which by DFW, DHW characters
might not be readily identified with the genus (appearing more like a Ministrymon. From congenos,
differs on the \IF\M,\/[IW from both T. ellida and T.

Butt*flies

jennifua by the repetition of the dark

orange-bnown
stripes of the F'W across the medial area and margin of the

filv.

MaIo Genitalia. Saccal and valvae features both
extremely robust, lafier with prominently rimmed about
distended bilobes and with recurate termini serrate along
the lateral margins.
DEscRrPTroN . Mal* DFw,DI{w with violet
structural color surrounded by crisp fuscous borders and
orange wing fringe. F\il androconial brand more elliptic
than other group members. \IFnv with five orange brown
stripes as in T. jennifera but Hw with medial and mar-

ginal orange stripes which do not occur on any other
congener. Fw length: 10.0 mm. (holotype) . Fqnale.
unknorvn. Mole Gcrtitalio. Fig. zl9. valval ventnrm
greatly distended, saccus of robustly spatulate teardrop
shape. Valvae with base distended along line of vinculum,
basal one half with wide rims surrounding the bilobes;
caudal extension robust, caudally with heavily sclerotize{
recurvate termini marked by clusters of robust microtrichia. Aedeagus robust, length exceeding rest of genitalia by length of caecum; shaft arched, terminus with
heavily sclerotized, somewhat serrate margin, single
cornutus typical of the genus.
TYPE. Holotype male, PERU, Tarapoto Regiotr,
12 February 1926,leg. H. Bassler, deposited AI\{NH.
DISTRIBIITION. Spatial: Known onty from
the type locality. TemporuI: Known only from the tlpe
data.

REMART(S. Again, this taxon (first marked and
segregated at the AI\{NH by Comstock and Huntington as
an undescribed species) should not be difficult to further
locate in collections.

It will be of interest to ascertain

if

additional material mirrors the peculiar characters of the
holotype. Tigrinota appears to be a diverse genus when
compared to other taxa treated in this monograph. It is
one of the few to have a nuclear Mexican component as

well as representatives in sE Brazil. with this kind of
wide distribution the chances of local endemics appean
further enhanced.
ETYMOLOGY. The name adds para("around")
("marks")
ta twta
referring to the two orange bands on the
\fi{\M which distinguish the species.
dotylas Group-- tyrw with three prominent
stripes, male brands very large and ovate to rectangular;
male genitalia with parabolic to pointed saccus; female
genitalia with structural innovation surrounding ductus
seminalis reduced to less than one-half length ductus
bursae.
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Ttgrirnta fulylas (Cramer)
NEW COMBINATION
Figs. 191H, 2T
Papilio

futylei Cramer

1775-1790 U77T.
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Male FW brand black
and oyate, blue stnrctural color occurring on IIw in
basal parch extending obliquely across win g (7. spurius
with brand rpctangular band, Hw blue extending to
Hw submargins). \If{\ry with wide dark brown patch
conMing bases of all three wing bands,
MaIe Gcrritolio. Valvae ventrially elliptic and
unsdptured, marked only by terminal sclerotized
lobes exhibiting clusters of robust microtrichia.
Fcnule Gcnitalia. Posterior and anterior
elements of ductus bunsae of about equal lenglh. Both
lamella postvaginalis and antevaginalis wi& protruding

distal pnongs.

DESCRIPTION. MaIe. F\il with large suffusive black ovate brand dominating medial area, wing
apex and submargins fus@us, blue iridescence occurring basad to the wing base. tIw fuscous distally,
blue iridescence extending basally in an oblique line
acnoss wing, from midpoint of costal margin to the tail
at terminus of vein CuA2. \aFw with three prominent
orange bronrn bands (basal, postbasal and medial) followed distally by lighter cream to ochre submarginal

and marginal bands" \rtilv with crlptic grounds of
white, yellow, ochre and brown basically forming a
basal parch, a light medial band and patchwork patterns
in the limbal area around the trw tail. F'\il length:
mean of AIvINH specimens 13.6 mm., range 13.2 mm.
-14.5 mm. Fcmolo. similar to male but with more
extensive DI{w blue and without androconial brands.
\{Fwo \{Irw similar to males. Malc efrnitalio. Fig.
z?nL. Vincular ventnrm angulate, saccus pointed.
Valve elongate and elliptic, not sculptured along the
lateral edges, terminating with heavily sclerotizdlobes

anchoring robust microtrichia. Femole TcryaI
Morplnlog arrd Crtrtitalio. Fig. Z?nB. SiW with
cephelic margin rounded and heavily sclerotized. Elements posterior and anterior to transparent juncture

of

about equal length, anterior element slightly fluted to

junctrre with cervix bursae, posterior with widely

fluted antrum and robust lamellae marked on both the
postvaginalis and antevaginalis with distal prongs.
Cervix bursae with sclerotization limited to narrow
aperone surrounding juncture of ductus seminalis.
TYPE. Location of tlpe unknown (BriCges

1988).

Shield. Identified elsewhere in the literature and by other
will require review after
the publication of this taxonomy. Tcmporal: Inde&erminate from Material Examined but at least occurring
curators but these identification

TL: Surinam.
DISfnfnUnOhl. SpatfuI: From Marerial

Examined most apparent in material from the Guiana

generally across the south American suntmer and perhaps
from every month.
REI\,IARIG. Examination of morphology in taxa
in this genus enhances what might othenyise be considered
an easily nlumped' cluster of taxa. Particularly, taxa of
the dotyht Group not only show the distinctive FW brand
in males but female genitalia showing e far mone diminutive development of the anea surrounding the ductus
seminalis than in the ellida Group. Thus, the distribution
of ?i dotybt wil require further elucidation now that it's
identification has been clarified. It is of particular interest
that the taxon T. pallida, with its t)'pe now located and
described fnom the MNHN (Johnson lggla), also represents a distinctive entity once wing and structural characters are considered.

I\{ATERHL EXAIIIINED. FRENCH GUIANA.
St. Jean de Maroni, Guyana Francaise, 4 males, 5 females

(MNHN [oan AMNTTJ); Guyana Francaise, River de
Maroni, 2 males, I female (MN[N [loan AMNHJ); st.
Laurent, 2 males, I female (AIVINH). GuyANA.
Georgetown,

I male, I

femde (AMNTD; cayenne,

I male

(AIuNrD; wismar, l0 March 1938, leg. A. s. pinkus, I
female (AMNH). SURINAM. santa Barbara, 15 Apnl
1927, I male (AMN[I).

Tigriwta spurtus (Felder and Felder)
NEW COMBINATION
Figs. l9lJ, 222
Pseudotycaena spuriw Felder and Felder 1865-1875

u865J.

DrAGNosIs

. wings. Differing from T. dotyb

by rectangular brown brand in male, male structural color
covering entire DIIW except for marginal borders and on
\aFw,\lHw elements of the Fw and I{w bands more broken, on HW postbasal and medial area forming more lunulate elements reminiscent of that seen T. biangula.
Male Genitolia. Bnrsh organs occurring along
vincular dorums; valvae robustly oblongate and laterally

sculptured at juncture of bilobes and caudal extension,
actually resembling T. biangula more than T. dotybs.
Femole Genitalia. Respective ductal elements
more elongate and elliptical than congeners (except T.
biangula) and with less angulate sculpturing of lamellae ;
cervix bursae diminutive as typical of doly,las Group.
DEscRrPTIoN. Mde. DF\il marked with
large rectangular brown brand in males, violet to silvery
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blue iridescence at wing base, apex and wide areas of
apex and submargins fuscous to black. DI{\M with
violet to silvery blue iridescence distad through postmedial areas, submargins and margins black; tail at
terminus of vein CuAl . \lFW with four brown to
orange brown bands (fourth formed by slight split in
the bands in basal-postbasal area) over ctream ground;
submargins and margins with tanmy to brown blotches
strcwn ecnoss the cell interspaces. filry with pattern
elements forming semblance of bands distinctly lunulate in shape Qike those extrcme in 2i biangula) with
thesc lunulate element coalesced into postbasal and
medial tanrny, ochre and brown bands distad the dark
brown basal patch. FW lenglh: mean of AlvlNH specimens 12.8 mm., range 12.5 nrm. - 13.6 [lln.. Female . Sirnilar to males but wings mone broad, FW
lacking androconial elements and ItW with distal band
more suffirsiye. FW length: mean of AMNH specimens 12.5 mm., range l2.O mm. - 13.5 mm. MaIc
Cfrrritalio. Fig. 222A. Vincular dorsum with brush
organs. Vincular ventnrm angulate and robust, not
oblongate like taxa of ellida Group and eyen T. dolylas; saccus parabolic. Valvae robust and elliptic,
bilobes parabolic and with slight lateral keel at juncture
with evenly tapered caudal extensions, latler tertrrinating with clusters of microtrichia as tlpical of genus.
Aedeagus robust, exceeding lenglh of rest of genitalia
by about capcum lenglh; caecum comprising about one-

fourth aedeagal lenglh

. Fermolo Gcrritolio. Fig. 2228.

Elements of dustus bursae on either side of transparent
neck mone elliptic on any congener except ?1 biangula

and with only slight angulate development of the
lamellal margins. Juncture of lamellae with membranous mnnection to lateral surface of sipc. As
qpical of the species gnoup, ceryix bursae not greatly
poduced surrounding ductus seminalis.
TYPE. L€ctot)"e male, BMNH, labelled
'Bogota, [unreadableJ, type', "Pseudolycaena spurius
Feld. ", "Felder Colln. ", B,M. Type No. 6l2n ,
"T54)e". Additional syntlpes are indicated from
'Venezuela' and "New Grcnada' [Colombial but these
have not been located. TL: includes the above
localities of material indicated as syntypical.
DISTRIBIITION. Spuial: May turn out to
be one of the most broadly distributed of congeners
once the new dpha taxonomy is delineated with regard
to larger samples. Type material is from Venezuela
and Colombia and the species is also known from as
f,rr south as Argentina. I{t}v,'ever-, thr: taxcn has been
widely misidentified or lumped with T. dotyb.
TemporuI: Indeterminate due to new taxonomy and

Hairffi,
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widespread misidentification but at least througb the South

American summer, depending on the seasonality within
the various regions of occurrence, Colombia south to Argentina.

REI|,IARIG. The morphology of this speies is
significant, along with that of the following species, in
indicating the diversity of this genus. The occurrence of
brush organs along with genitalia and rfi{\il markings
reminiscent of T. biangula further lend to an understanding of the breadth ef this monophyletic gnoup. The
distribution of ?i spurius may fiun out !o be one of the
widest of the genus ed, if so, sheds additional light on
the apparent similarities to Austral species T. biangula
larer speciee).
MATERIAL EXAIVIINBD fiisted here only from
material in vicinity of type locality and the Argentine
material verified by recent identifications from that regionl. ARGENTINA. Prov. Salta, DWt. Capital, Cerro
San Bernardo, 1300-1454 rrrt leg. R. Eisele, 13 May
1985, I female, 23 May 1985, I female (AI\dNfD; Jujuy
Prov., Espet?Lnira, 4 km. S. on floodplain, leg. R. Eisele,
I April 1980 (AI\{NH); Iujuy, Agua Blanca, S. at km 25
to El Choro, 700 m., leg. R. Eisele, ?n November 1979,
I male (AI\dNfD; Jujuy, Dept. Capital, Cucho, leg. J.
Gerow, I May 1979, l female (AlvfNfD; Salta Prov.,
Snia. de ks Povas, S. Abra del Pescado, km. 31r750 ffi.,
leg.R. Eisele, 5 September 1972 (AfdM{). COLOMBIA.
New Granada [no other dataJ, I male (AI\{NII); "C,olombian, Filipe Ovale, I male, I femde (AI{NIO; Rio
Corcoffi,l male (AI\{NID; Cauca,l mde (A}vINID. \lENEZIJELA, Highlands nr. Merida, I male (AlvINfI). Note
adfud in pruof: Following the l9E2 AIVINH Argentine
expedition, during which Eric Quinter (AlvINtf) kindly
acted as a conduit for material to and frrom R. Eisele, it
was possible to identify T. ellida sympatric with T.
spurius from t-I\il Argentina as follows: Salta, Pichanal,
16 May-18 June 1972, leg. R. Eisele, 4 mals, 5 females
(AlvINI{).
(see Remarts under

Tigrircto pallida (Latnyl
NEW COMBINATION, REYISED STATUS
Figs. l9ll,22l
Thecla dotylei pallida Lathy 1930.
DIAGNOSIS. Wings: DIIW of female complete
while except for thin or suffirsive charpoal margin, DF\M
with white along margin with ffW, bordered with thin rim
of blue before wide fuscous apices and borders. \IF\n/
with cnly two dark wing bands (postbasii and medial) and
without any dark patch connecting the bottoms of these
bands, only a dark patch at the wing base.
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Male Gerritalio. Near T. spurius and T. biin robust elliptic form of valvae; vinculum
robust and angulate compared to ellida Group.
Female TeryaI Morplwlogt and Genitalia.
Sipc with a ventrocephalic prong; genitalia with the
antrumal component comprising only about one-third
ductal lenglh, lateral areas of lamellae with multiple
prcngs, cenix bursae robust and greatly sclerotized.
DESCRIPTION. MaIc. DFW with brand
nangula

brown and rectangulate as typical of the species Group
but with surrounding ground dominated by white; blue
iridescence occurring (if at all) along the wing base.
Apices and submargins widely fuscous, followed by a
thin line of iridescent blue bordered by wide arc of
white along the margin with IIW; HW with short tail
at CuA2 (see Remarks). VF\M with only two prominent dark wing bands (postbasal and medial), the basal
area marked with a wide patch along the border with
the hindwing and without the dark patch connecting the
bottoms of other bands as in T. dolylas. F\M length:
mean of AIvINH specimens 12.9 mm., range 12.5 mm.
13.3 mm. Fernale. DF"W with wide fuscous apices

and submargins bordering a broad white ground,
distally a thin line of iridescent blue borders the white
along margin with HW; HW completely white except
for black in the margins of cells Ml and Mlz. VFVI ,
r/filM similar to males except most often somewhat
suffirsiye. F\il length: mean of AMNH specimens 13.0 rrrm., range 12.5 mm. 14.5 mm . MaIe
Genitalio. Fig . 221A. Brush organs along vincular
dorsum. Vincular ventrum robust and angulate, saccus
parabolic. Valvae robust and elliptical, somewhat
mone

sculptured along the juncture of the bilobes and caudal
extensions, latter terminating with produced bundles of
microtrichia. Aedeagus robust, length exceeding of

rest genitalia by about two-fifths and with caecum
somewhat arched. Femalc Tergal Morpholog and
Cfrnitalio. Fig. 2218. Sipc with cephalic margin
angulate and baso-lateral surface with short anteriorly
directed prong. Genitalia with the antnrm comprising
about one-third of the genital length. I-amellae postvaginalis with at least three prongs along each distal
margin, antevaginalis with heavily sclerotizeA prong.
Cervix bursae robust and heavily sclerotized both at
juncture with ductus bursae and with ductus seminalis.
TYPE. Holotype male, MNHN, labelled
"Specimen tlpicum, Thecla dolylas pallida", "Type"
and a label reading "Hab?u [sic, prcbably inquiring
concerning lack of a type iocality in the ODI. TL:
lapks locality data, but from data below and other
Lathy material, probably from the Guiana Shield.

DISTRIBUTION. SpUiaI: Prominent in

sam-

ples from the Guiana Shield and Trinidad-Tobago, latter
appearitrg, from Tigrircta specimens I have seen, to be a

unique occurren@. Temporal:

only the AI{NH

Trinidad-Tobago and Venezuelan material is dat€d (April);
larger series from the Guiana Shield at MNHN lack date
notations.

REIVIARIG. As is the case with T. spurtus, the
morphology of this species stands out from congenoru,
supporting the view that TTigrinota is composed of a
number of taxa sympatric over significant areas of the
neotropics as well as insular endemics. Regarding diagnosis of the species, it is useful to call attention to the
differential occurrenc€ of tIW tails as summ artzed in
figure caption 19lE-L (as well as Draudt 1919). I have
not emphasizad these differences as much in species diagnoses of the text since it is always possible, with study of
longer series, that some differential occurrence with
species may be noted. As with so many cases concerning
previous reliance on wing pattern alone, it is understandable why early workers considered Lathy's pallida
either a form or subspecies. However, once the morphology of the dolylas Group is noted, the individual taxa
making it up became salient, along with their apparent

sympatry.

MATERIAL EXAMINED. FRENCH GUIANA.
st. Jean de Maroni, Guyana Francaise, I male, 2 females
(MNHN [oan AMNffJ); Guyana Francaise, River de
Maroni, 3 males, I female (MNHN [oan AIvINH]); St.
Laurent, I males (AMN[D. GI.rYANA. Bartica District,
I female (AMNH); Cayenne, I male (AI{NA. TRINIDAD-TOBAGO. Hololo Mt. Road, St. Anns, 13 April
1933, leg. A. Pinkus. \/ENEZIJELA. Curipito, l-5
April 1942, I male (AMNN).

Tig rinota hypo c rito (Schaus)
NEW COMBINATION
Figs. 191K, 223

Thecla hypocrita Schaus 1913.

DIAGNOSIS. DFTV,DHW very dark, FW generally black broken by large rectangulate brown brand in
males; IIW silvery blue with crisp black arc-shaped
submarginal borders. vFw with two brownish black
bands distad of blackened wing base; \lHW crossed by
rather straight medial brownish black band. filry without
tails (see Remarks under ?i pallida).
Mole Geritalia. Habitus generally differing from
other congeners in constricted and more elongate caudal
extensions of valvae extending from relatively diminutive
bilobes (see Remarks).
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DESCRIPTION. MaIc. DFW dark blackish
brown throughout, broken in male only by large rectangulate brown brand; I{\M silvery blue with crisp
black borders arched about the wing. \lFW with
cream ground crossed by two brownish black bands
distad of a blackened basal patch; baso-medial area of
FW along border with I{W quite black; IIW without
tails. \IfilV crossed most prominently by a rather
straight brownish black medial band; also crossing
LlW, lighter (taurny to buff) basal, postbasal and
postmedial bands all at angles opposing the rather
straight medial band. FW length: single AIvINH male,
10.5 mm . Fetnalc. (Jnknown to me. Male Genitalia.
Fig. 223. Differing in much of habinrs from South
American congeners. Vincular ventrum more angulate
and narrow, saccus shorter and parabolic. Valvae
elongate and narrowly tap"red in the caudal extensions;
bilobes parabolic and rather diminutive. Aedeagus
more elongate and narrower than congenerc, length
exceeding rest of genitalia by about one-fourth; caecum
about one-fifth aedeagus length and somewhat displaced from plane of aedeagal shaft.
TYPE. Holotype male, BMNH (Bridges
1988; but to date not located there by me). TL: Tuis,
Juan Vinas, Costa Rica.
DISTRIBIITION. Spaial: Construed to be
Central America, at least from Mexico (Alv{NID to
Costa Rica (OD) but not well represented in collections. Temporal: Known to me only from August
data of AIvINH specimen (see Remarks).
REI|'[ARKS. The only specimen known to me
suggests this species has seldom been collected; as is
well known, the AMNH has extensive Mexican samples from the Hoffrnan collection. I-arge series of
Hofuar's collection ane from Vera Cruz State, yet T.
hyporita (note a Vera Cruz record below) is not
represented therein.

MATERIAL EXAIVIINED. ME)OCO. Vera
Cnrz State, Fortin de las Flores , 25-31 August 1969,
leg. 'W. H. Howe, I male (AI\dNfI).

bfuangula Species Group. \IFW,r/H\il cryptically marked with mottled ochre ground color crossed
by lunulate, variously bandlike, elements of brown or
greenish-brown ground (thus, dft untailed condition,
appgaring elfinlike). Historically requiring diffbrentiation from Dotyrnorplw Holland which, because it
has been an available generic name, has been widely
confused

with Tigrircta binangul"a and congeners
. l91M , 225).

Dotynnrpha below and figs

(see

figriwto binongulo (Schaus )
h[EW COMBINATION
Figs. 191L, 2%
Thecla bfuangula Schaus l90z
Thecla bolima Schaus l9A2 (SYNOI\[YM, see Remar*s).
DIAGNOSIS. DF\V blackish, DI{W black with
brilliant angulate blue patches (often with a black spot

within) adjoining a short protruding lobe at cell CuAl .
This elfinlike appearance repeated on \lF\il,\lHW by
mottled ochre ground crossed by lunulate markings of
brown, tawny, greenish-brown or orange variously
coalesced into bands, depending on the specimen (see
Remarks).

MaIo genitalio. Of all congenorc, valvae most
robustly elliptic; vinculum robust and angulate as in
members of the dotylw Group.
Female genitalia. Respective anterior and posterior ductal elements most elongate and elliptic of genus
and lacking angulate projections around the lamellae.
DESCRIPTIOIT{. MaIc. FW with apex sharply
angled contrasting IIW; HW with angulate margin along

the limbal cells, protrusion of margin along cell CuAl
appearing somewhat like the anal tail of elfins. FW with
compact black ellipsoid brand contrasting blackish brown
ground; IIW with patches of brilliant iridescent blue along
submargins of limbal area often marked internally with
black spots (these features suggesting the familiar genus
Strymon Hfibner to many previous workers and/or museum curators); \IFTV,\lttW with cryptic ochre ground
marked both on FW and HW with varying bandlike
combinations of lununat,e brown, tawny, greenish-brown
or orange (such markings, particularly on Austral specimens, varying from overall mottled elfinlike appearance to
more congealed bands). I\n/ lenglh: mean of AIvINH
Argentine specimens 12.6 mm., range 11.8 rnrn. - 13.5
mm. Femah. Similar to male but with broader F\il and
more rounded IfW. FW length: mean of AIvINH Argentine specimens I2.8 mm., range 11.5 mm. - 13.5 mm.
Male Genitalio. Fig. 224A. Vincular ventnrm robust and
angulate, saccus parabolic and generally more elongate
than congeners; valvae most robust and elliptic of congenem, lobes closely aligned and of generally smooth
contour; terminal microtrichia not as densely organized as
other species. Aedeagus robust, lenglh exceeding rest of
genitalia by about one-fourth, qaecum one-fourth to twofifths aedeagal length and only slightly displaced from
plane of aedeagal shaft. Femah Tergal Morplwlogt an^d
Genilalla. Fig. 224B. Respective postedor and anterior
elements of ductus bursae on either side of transparent
neck more elongate and elliptic than congeners; lamellae
generally of even contour and lacking angulate projections
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sommon among congeners; lateral margin of lamellae
junc{ure with membranous connection to sfirc. Cervix
bursae diminutive with sclerotal innovation at area of
ductus seminalis more reduced as in the dotybt Group.
TYPES. Thecla bhangula holotlpe, NMNH
No . 594L, Thecla bolitna holotlpe, NMNH No . 5942
(see Remarks). TL: T. birungula, "Peru"; T. bolima,
Castro, Parand, Brazil.

DIWON.

Sryfral: Frcm

southern

Penr southward in Andean region to central Argentina;

also in SE Brazil

.

Temporul: In Austral and high

Andean regions (Argentina) limited to regtonal summer
months; northward records in subtropical-temperate
Argentina more diverse in spring and fall; SE Brazil
records scattered but suggesting possibly the entire
year.

REI\{ARI$. The cryptic markings on the
\IF\M,\/HW of this species have always made it appear
of uncertain affinity and many curatons, looking at the
DF\il,DI{W construed the species as a member of Strymon fn the Austral Region the species is quite
variable, the most sufftrsive and grtzzled specimens
appearing very elfinlike. Since SE Brazilian material
mone generally represents the striped appearance,
workers (including Schaus) thought the poprlations
wene distinct species. Striped specimens have also
caused the historical confusion with Do$nurpln, &n
available generic name also widely associated with the
species. The \IFW,\IHW markings of T. binangula
become more undenstandable in context of Tigrinota
when one considers T. spurius, a species in which the
bands often take on a lunulate appearance.
There has been a general con@nsus in regional
literature and among curalors that Thecla bhangula
and Thecla bolitna were synonyms. Since the names
have been used quite interchangeably in regional faunal
studies I do not consider the synonymy netry.

MATERIAL D(AI\{INED. ARGENTINA.
Iujuy Prov., Santa Clara to El Fuerte, various km. S"
of Agrra Blanca, leg. R. Eisele, 18 January 1980, 3
males , I female, 22 January 1980, 1 female, 25
January 1980, I male (AI\dNIf); Arroyo Colorado, W
of Prov. Rt. 23, 850 m r t leg. R. Eisele , 29 December
1979, I female (AI\dNfD; Salta PFov., Quebrada de
Escoipe, wet bottom- land marsh, 10 February 199I,
K. fohnson (AI{M{); Tlrcuman Prov., Cumbres de
San Javier, 1 km. S of Summit Hotel , l?ffi m., high
ridge margin of mesic forest and xeric savnnneh, leg.
K. Johnson, 9 Febnrary 1991, I male, I female
(AI{I{IT); Salta Prov., Dept. Calde,ra, Rt. 9 km. 163738, "Alto de la Sierra: , nl.a Cornisa, mixed rain

forestn, 1450m.,leg. R. Eiseler26May 1985. BRAZIL.
Massarenduba-Blumenau, "highlands nr.", 2 males, I
female (AlvIM{); Petropolis, Rio de Janeiro State, leg.

I male, 2 females (AIVINID. PARAGUAY.
Santissima-Trinidad, western Cordillera, leg. B.
Podtiaguin, "June-July", 2 males, 3 females (AMNID

Biezanko,

DOLYMORPHA Holland
Figs. 19lM , 2?5.
Dotynnrplw Holland 193 1 .
Figs. 19lM , 2?5.

DIAGNOSIS. Based on monotlpy of original
description, Wings ItW aoal anes distended at anal lobe as
in some thecloxurines but dso with tail at vein CuA2,
DF\il,DtIW blue violet, wide obligue black border on
FW, male with elliptic brand; \IF\M,\IHW with profuse
tawny to brownish stripes traversing white to cream
ground color on both wings (see Fig. l91M).
Morplwlogt. Male genital valvae with salient
lateral prong; female genital ductus simple and tubular
terminating in robust bell-shaped lamellae (see below).

DESCRIPTION. AduA. MaIc. tIW

shape

angulate to distended anal lobe, coupled with tail at
terminus of vein CuA2. DFIV, with blue to violet iridescent from base to wide black border obliquely traversing wing across medial area; elliptic brand; DIIW
generally iridescent blue to violet with black border only
along margin and cells approaching costa; DFW, DHW
ground ctream to white, traversed by concentric tawny to
brown stripes, otr FW generally most prominent at discal
cell and across postmedial and apical areas; on HW
intenpaced about every 1 mm. across the wing, those
basad of the discal area somewhat more obliquely

arranged. FW length: AIvINH specimen figured 14.2
mm . Female. Differing from mde only by lack of FW
brand and with duller flat blue to violet DFW,DHW
ground; wing shape somewhat broader and more rounded,
particularly on IfW.
MaIe Gcnitalia. Fig .2?5A. No stryi short brush
organs from dorsocephalic margin of vinculum to labides
base. Genitalia with vincular ventnrm robust and angulate, only slight lobate spurs, saccus parabolic. Valvae

with extremely large termino-laterally directed

prong

paralleling elongate, potrglike caudal extension; bilobed
area parabolic, forming base for two-pronged terminus
mentioned above. Aedeagus rcbust but also elongate,
length exceeding rest of genitalia by caecum lenglh; shaft

slightly curvate, srlecun: also curvate and somewhat
displaced from general plane of shaft; aedeagus terminus
broad and robustly sclerotizd, one cornutus knoblike with
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serrate termini, the other pronglike

with

clustered

serration at terminus. Fenule Gcnitalia. Fig. 2258.
No sipc. Ductus bursae simple elongata tube termin-

ating in robust bell-shaped lamellae only slightly
laterally expansive from the tube terminus; along ventntm of lamella antevaginalis a heavily membranous
lip. Cervix bursae not greatly innovated, ductus

seminalis attachment almost completely membranous at

distal end of corpus bursae; corpus bursae with broad
based signa, appearing arrow-shaped from base but
with short prong in lateral view.
TYPE SPECIES . Tltrecla j da Hewitson I 863
-1878 tl86fl [TL: "Mexico"J, monotypic by original
designation : Dotyrnorpha jada (Hewitson) (Fig.
191M).

DISTRIBUTION. Mexico southward in Central America to at least Costa Rica.
REMARKS. This taxon is treated here
because, as an available name, it has been used by
curators and collectors for Thecla birnngula and some
other cryptic Theclinae which show DF\M,DI{W iridescence, angulate I{W and short I{\M tail. The morphology of the genus restricts it and the genus still
requires study to ascertain what species in the
Neotropical Realm it most properly includes. The
male genitalia suggest the tlpe species may be quite
autapomorphic; the female genitalia, however, appear
quite primitive.

IGNATA,
NEW GEhIUS,
Figs. 191N,O,226-227
Sywpsis-- includes Thecla levis Dnrce and some
apparent relatives from the Andean region.
DIAGNOSIS. Wings: Male construed as
DFW, DIIW bright blue to brown, females brown with
some basal blue; IIW untailed and with crenate margin
appearing elfinlike. rffIW with cr5rtpic markings highlighted by presence of a brown medial band which is
greatly suffirsed basally from the discal cell @stad.
Along with major medial pattern differences, species
differ in presen@ of minor additional pattern elements
in the distal areas.
Malo Cfirritalia. See Remarks.
Femde Gcnitalia. Marked by a simple,
robust and straight, ductus bursae terminating in
diminutive lateral flaps in the area usually characterlrzed by lamellae in most Eumaeini (see Remarks).

DESCRIPTION. AduA. MoIc. Unknown to
DF\il, DI{W

me at present (see Remarks). Femalo.

grounds variously brown and otherwise unmarked except,
ffW, with various suffirsions or lines ringrng the
submarginal or marginal borders. \IF\il, \lFW ground

on the

to brown or red-brown; Fw with simple lineal
line from costa to vein CuA2; ttW with
FW but sometimes mone mottled, markings
limited to medial or postmedial band which is greatly
beige

postmedian
grounds as

suffirsive from the discal cell costad in known species and
generally formed from blocked or lunulate markings
crossing this area of the wing. Male Tergal Morplwhgt
and Ctttitafro. (Jnknown to me at present (see Remarlc).
Fcmole Tcrgal Morplwlogt artd Ctrritalia. Sipc lacking.
Genitalia with ductus bursae occurring as simple, robust
and straight, tube terminating in variously laterally
oriented sclerotized flaps. Ceryix bursae without notable
sclerotal innovation; corpus bursae with small signa
marked by broad base and short inwardly directed spine.
TYPE SPECIES. Ignata igrcbila, new species.
DISTRIBUTION. Sryftol: Andean members
currently known only from Bolivia and Peru. Temporul:
The dated specimen, as typical of high Andean taxa, is
dat€d at height of regional summer, 26 January.
REIVIARI$. f describe this genus here because
the two nerv described species are high Andean, untailed,
either brown or with only slight dorsal iridescence and
simply marked on the VHW with a few sufftrsive bandlike
elements. Overall \yFW,\lffW facies strongly suggest that
Thecla levis Dnrce, a species unfamiliar to me by firsthand also belongs to this group. Howeyer, T. levis is
brilliantly blue above in the male and, to my knowledge,
the female has not been reported. In addition, T. levis,
from its type, is reported from the "Amazon" and this
does not appear much compatible with the data on the type
species designated herein. f thus, make the name lgnata
available for the Andean species described herein and it
remains to be ascertained what other taxa may belong to
the group. All the species are little known.
The poorly represented high Andean and austral
genus Tergissitna Johnson, including four species and
belonging to the very differnt C.atycopis/C.atystrynw $ade
of Eumaeini (Johnson 1990c) also shows very simple female genitalia reminiscent of lgnata. f suspect that this
resemblance is due to both stnrctures being relatively
primitive among Eumaeines and evidencing very little
structural innovation. Primitive stnrctures in the
Palaearctic Eumaeini also show this (Johnson in press b).
See Remarks under the type species regarding Draudt's
(1919) figure of Thecla levis and the BMNH tn)e.
ETYMOLOGY. The Latin nanso means "unknown", l€ferr to the poor representation of specimens of
the this genus, ffid is considered feminine.
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Ignau igrcbilis,
I{EW SPECIBS
Figs. l9lN, 226

DHGNOSIS. Wings. DF\\I,DIIW

Ignata illcpida,

fight

F\il and
dark broum suffirsive lines dong IIW margln. VF\ry',
\fHW ground beige, FIV marked with darker suffrrsive
brown line from costa to cell CuAl, IfW with irregtaurny brown with slight flush of blue on basal

NEW SPECIES
Figs. 1910, 227
DIAGNOSIS. Whgs. DFlV,DlfW dark bronze
brown, marted only by darker brcwn suffirsive lines along
HW margin. \IFW,\lffW ground dark brown, F\il marked
with thin brown line from costa to cell CuAl , ffW with
irregular chocolate brown medial band, sufftrsed basally
with black and dark brown flecks and wider toward the
costa than the anal lobe. tIW anal and limbal areas
obscured by wing damage in known specimen.
Fenulc genitalio. Compared to congener, ductus
bursae elongate and greatly fluted toward the terminus,
length about eigbt times maximal width (measured at the
most fluted part of ductus).

ular, cuffirsive brown, medial band formed by squareshaped elements in the cells extending ftom the costa
to the aoal margin.
Fcmslo genitolb. Compared to congenens,
ductus bursae robust and of generally eyen width,
lenglh about five times maximal width (congener at
least eigbt with maximal width at apex of extremely
fluted ductus); lateral areas of ductus terminus with
very sligbt sclerotized flaps. Cen ix bursae diminutive, hardly with any sclerotized innovation.
DESCRIPTION. Malc. Unknorvn. Fernale.
DF\II,DHW ground color light tawny brown, F\M
with some basal blue flush; IIW with dark brown suffusive line along IIW margin. \IFW, \lffW: ground
color beige; F\M with darker brown suffirsive line
extending from costa to cell CuAl; HW with irregular,
suffirsive brown, medial band formed from squaredshaped elements in the cells from costa to anal margin;
limbal area with diffirsive orange patches at anal lobe
gnd in cell CuAl (herein similar to T. levis). F"\M
length: 13.6 mm. (holotype) . MaIo Gerritolia. LJnknown. Fcmale Genitolio. Fig. 226. Genital parts
very simple-- ductus bursae a robust tube of quite eyen
wide, only very slightly fluted terminad and with width
about five times lenglh; ductus teminus with two laterally oriented, partially sclerotized, flaps each about
one-half the ductus width. Cervix bursae slightly
knoblike in the dorsum but not greatly innovated as in

suf,ftrsed basally as it appmaches the costa, less so toward
the anal anrea. Anal and limbal aneas of known specimen
obscured by wing damage. FW lengfh: 12.5 mm. (holotype) . MaIo Genitalia. Unknowrl. Femalc Genitalia.
Fig . 22'1 . Compared to congener, ductus bursae elongate
and greatly fluted loward the terminus, length about eight
tinnes maximal width (measured at the most fluted part of
ductus); lateral areas of ductus teminus with yery slightly
sclerotizpd flaps. Cervix bursae knoblike adjacent narrowmost habitus of ductus bursae and otherwise showing
no additional sclerotinal development save a slight tonguelike extension connection to the point of attachment of the
ductus seminalis.
TYPES. Holotype female, Sierra Paramo [sic],

Thecloxurina.

Bolivia, Do other data [see Remarks under Pontiranu

IYPES. Holotlpe female, Panao, Huanuso,
Pent, 9-l0r(n0 ft., "arid upper tropical z.onen , 26
January 1947,leg. J. C. Pallister, deposited AhdNH.
REMARIG. There is some pattern resemblance betn'een the \lFW, VHW of this taxon and the
Drru& figure of Thecb /r,rzs (described ftom the
'Amazon" and known to me only from males). Draudt

placed this species in his Thecla "gdira Groupn,
species of which differ yery much in r/F\il,\llfw pattern from the specimens I have placed here in lgnata.
The narne, following on the
mGY.
name,
generic
means "obscure" and refers to poor
knowledge of this species and its relation to other
,eumaeines.

DESCRIPTION. MaIo. Lrnknown. Femolc.
Wing shape somewhat oblongate. DF\il, DIIW: ground
color deep bronze, ffW with dark brown suffirsive line
along HW margin where undamaged. \lFW,\fl{W ground
dark brown; F'W with thin darker brown line extending
from costa to cell CuAl; tIW with irnegular, basally
suffrrsive, chocolate brown medial band- most widely

Iorena in Thecloxurina text, Clade IU, dryosited BMNH.
Paratlpes. BMMH: two additional females bearing same
labels as primary tJrpe.
REII{ARIG. These specime$t were in a BMNH
box labelled "mostly undescribed species' (see Pontirama
lorena entry mentioned above) which was in the 'schmidt
box' portion of the uncurated collection. This material
also included a large number of specimens left at the
BMNH by K. Hayward but it is uncertain if there is any
connection behveen the collectors of the samples and their
being pinned in the same box.
ETYMOLOGY. The Latin name means "ineligantn and refens to the very simple martings of this poorly
known taxon.
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Iglrato bvis (Ilewitson),
NEW SOMBINATION
See Remarks

DHGNOSIS. Male DF'W,DIIW bright azune
blue with rcunded black marginal borders and black
elliptic bnand. \ltIW markings with medial band more
organized into brown lunulate marks, these paralleled
by addition basally oriented lunulate mar*s toward the
costa, zuffirsive brown crescent-like markings along
submargin and marginal red marts at anal lobe and in
cell CuAl.
DESCRIPTION. MaIe . Wing shape oblongale. DFIV,DIIW ground deep brig[t azune blue; F'W
with blsck elliptic brand. VFW ground buff basad of
submarginal area, submargin mone beige; postmedial
area with dark brown line from costa to cell CuAl,
repeated slightly along submargin. tIW ground beige
with medial band of disorganizeA brown lunulate
martings, mone basally suffirsive toward the costa as
qpical of genus; slight brown-suffirsed crescent to
lunulate-like marks along submargin and colored redorange marginad at anal lobe and in cell CuAl.
TYPE. Holotype male indicated as BMNH
but not located there by me to date. TL: Par6,
Amazonss, Brazil.
DISIRIBUTION. Spatial: Generally attributed to the Amazon region. Temporul: Unknown.
REMARKS. This species is poorly known
and I have not located the t)4)e. It is included here
bcause ofthe compelling wing pattern similariry to the
other members of the genus which have Andean data.
ARAS.ES,

I\IEW GENruS
Figs. l9lP-5,228-231
Syropsis-- contains Thecla sesara Godman & Salvin
1879-190l [190U of the fomerly monotypic "sesaraGrcup" of Draudt l9l9 (homonym of Thecla sesara
Godman & Salvin 1879-1901 t1884) and undescriH
rclatives.

DHGNOSIS . Wings: Appearing elfin-like in
some species with short tails and more sufftrsive
\IFW,rm\M as follows-- \IF\il,\yH\il grounds brown,
\fiI\M crossed by a more or less lunulate and jagged
reddish to magenta band complemented by additional
r€d to nqgenta markings basally or distally, sometimes
suffirsed and/or lined with succinct white or blue (as
usuelly nffiributert to ttle "Micandra" Grcup of Thecla).
DESCRIPTION. AduA. MaIc . DF'W,DIilW:
ground varying ftom brown to black and with most
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species marked on DHW by quadraspheres of iridescent
blue paralleled by a blue marginal line and a bright orange
orb at the anal lobe. FW without androconial elements.

Hw with short to tufted tailed at terminus vein CuAl ,
long tail at CuA2 very often with heavy fringe betrveen
this tail and the anal lobe. \IFW, \y'IIW: ground brown,
Fw crossed by darker brown to red or magenta postmedial line; IIW cnoss medially by variously irregularly
lunulate bronn, red or magenta band depending on the
species; similuly, limbal anea varying ftom unmarked to
crossed by vivid orange and with other aneas of IIW
showing additional components including distal or basal
patches of red, magenta, or brown, or any of the above
pattern elements lined with succinct egdes of uftite or blue
(see Remarks). Femde. DF\il, DIIW: wing shape
broader than in male, and with suffirsive blue iridescence
basal to medial on both wings. \IFw,\Ifrw: similar to
facies in the male of each species, but broader wing shape ,
causing bands to be more arched then straight. Male
Tergal il[orplwlog and Genitalia. Figs. 228-229. No
sipc. Genitalia with vincular ventrum oblongate terminating in a parabolic to pointed saccus. Bnrsh organs
extending from about midpoint of vincular ventrum to the
base of middle of the labides. Valvae with robust, pambolic base and caudal extensions either tapered or in
"stair-steps" to pointed termini. Aedeagus elongate,
length exceeding distended vincular structure by at least
another two-fifths, caecum small comprising only about
one-fourth to one-fifth aedeagal lenglh and displaced out
of the plane of the aedeagal shaft. Female Teryal Morplwhg and Genitalia. Figs.228-231. No sipc. Genitalia with ductus bursae occurring as elongate, variously
sculpturd, tube with an antrum-like posterior terminating
in paired lamellae lips divided by a deep central fissue.
Depending on the species, various parts of the ductus or
lamellae lateral margins with undulated, ridged sclerotin
(referred to in Johnson l99l as ncomlgated", unique
among taxa in the present elfin study). Cervix bursae
diminutive, marked only by slight sclerotization of the
corpus bursae membrane attaching to the duc{us seminalis.
Corpus bursae lacking signa.
TYPE SPECIES
Arases clenchi, replacement

name

for

.

Thecla sesara Godman

& Salvin 1879-1901

u90u.

DISTRIBIITION. SpUial: Four species

dis-

tributed from Mexico to Colombia. Tcmporal: Dates on
specimens include August, September and October.
REII{ARI(S. Harry K. Clench, late curator
CMNH, had segregated thc.se specinsens as a new genus,
nAmsdb", a
name I retain in deferpnce to this original
plan. All the included specimens wene passed on to me by
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Dr. John E. Rawlins when he replaced Mr. Clench at
the CMNH; some specimens were on loan from other
institutions and these have been returned to the original
sounces. Clench was of the opinion that three Mexican
species were contained in this complex and he had
placed manuscript names on each. f located a fourth
species (one appearing quite dull and elfin-like) in my
studies of montane Colombian taxa. The affinities of
Arases are unclear; Draudt (1919) had included the
sole known species in a monotlpic species group calling it, among theclines, ar 'isolated species". It is

interesting that when expanded by additional taxa, this
assemblqge mirrors the distribution of the Central
American untbratus Group of Radlssima. I include the
grcup Arases in the present study because no names
have been available for these unique looking theclines
and the Colombia species might cause confusion in the
context of other Andean region elfins. In addition, the
tails and jagged red-brown tIW bands also suggest possible confusion with Cbincisalia.
ETYMOLOGY. From Clench's labels, taken
by me as an anagram of the species name sesara.

Anscs clenchi,
REPLACEMENT NAIVIE
Thecb sesara Godman & Salvin 1879-1901 [190U:
(2) 722, (3) pl. 1l l, figs . 7 ,8. [invalid homonym of
Thecla sesara Godman & Salvin L879-1901 [887: (2)
90J).

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. This is the commonly
known congener, male recognized by the DftW quadrasphere of bright blue paralleled by a blue marginal
line and marked by an orange orb at the anal lobe (female with additional lighter blue scross baso-medial
area of F\\l). On the VIIW the species differs from
oongeners by the tIW band forming a generally continuous arc (not broken, flanked by, or connect to additional pafiern elements) and having a trow of simple
bronrn dashes along the submargin from the costa to
the anal lobe (new species below show either a vivid
orange band scross this area or additional pattenr
elements).

MaIe Genitalio. Valyae with steeply tapered
caudal extensions, slightly sculpmred along the lateral
margins and extending posterior of robust, parabolic,
bilobes.
Ferrwlc Genitalia. Comean d to all congenors,

ductus short (lenglh equalling two-times length of
terminal lamellae) unsculptured and thin (width onefourth that of lamellae).

DBSCRIPTION. Molc. DF1V black, DIIW
black with flecked iridescent blue from posterior on€-third
to the submarginsr paralleled along the margln by prom-

inent blue line. Short robust tails at termini of veins
CuAl and CuA2, latter with sfight white tip. Anal lobe
with prominent orange orb. \IFW, \ltIW ground beige,
FW with postmedial line from costa to cell CuAl or
CuA2; tIW with regular, arched, band of rather squareshaped blocks of brick-red in each cell, outlined very
narrowly by bluish-white. Limbal area immaculate except
for black dashes in each cell along submargin. FW
length: 11.5 mm., 11.0 mm. (CMNH, AI\{E) . Fcmalo.
DFW, DHW yery similar to mde, differing only in duller
HW iridescent blue and basal occurrence of similar blue
on the FTV. \lFW, VIIW as on males but with a broader
wing shape making medial band appear mone broadly
arched. F'\il lengfh: I1.5 mm. (CMNff) . Male Gcnitalio. Fig. 228A. Vincular ventrum oblong?E, saccus
parablic, falces widely arched; valvae with robust
parabolic bilobes terminating in steeply tapered caudal
extensions sculptured along the lateral edges at the
juncture of the bilobes and again about one-half the length
toward the pointed termini . Female Cf,rtitolia. Fig.
2288. Simplast configuration of genlls-- ductus bursae a
simple thin tub, length about nvice that of terminal
lamellae; juncture of ductus bursae and terminal lamellae
with cuplike antrum about one-third the expanse of the
lamellae themselves. Cervix bursae completely membranous.

TYPE. Holotype male of Thecla sesara, Godman
and Salvin Collection, ME)flCO, Vera Cntz, Las Vigas,
BMNH. TL: I-as Vigas, Vera Cruz State, Mexico.
DISTRIBIJTION. SpAiaI: Known from eastern

coastal Mexico south to Chiapas . Temporol: Dates on
specimens range from September to May.
REMARKS. I construe the identity of the type
species compared to congeners consistent with Clench's
curations and the respective illustrations of Godman and

Salvin and

Draudt. The species is fairly poor in

representation, considering that there is ample Vera Cruz
State material in Hoffiman's collection (AIdNfD. The
species is not included in I rccent Oaxaca faunal list
(Martinez, Vargas Fernandez and Llorente Bousquets) and
I therefore include it in the amended list of Oaxacan
Theclinae addended to this volume in Report No. 23.
II{ATERIAL EXAMIhIED [diacriticals employed
as on specimens labelsl. ME)ilCO. Chiapas, Ochuc, leg.
R. Witrd, 2l-23 September 1972, I male, l8-?n September
1972, I female (AlvIE); Oaxaca, Cerro Pel6n, 2I5U m.!
Mpi. Yolox, 18 September 1962, leg. E. C. Welling, I
male (CMNlf).
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Aruscs aunntiaca,

IYEW SPECIES

Figs.

Q, 229
DIAGNOSfS. Wings. Mde with DFw,DI{w
completely brown; female DFW with basal blue, DI{W
with blue extending tranversely across wing from costa
to tail at vein CuAl . Both sexes with \ll{w limbal
area srcssed by bright stripe of vivid orange.
MaIo Gcrritolia. Differing from r{. clerchl in
191

showing elongate, evenly tapered valyae.

Femole Gerritalia. Ductus bursae greatly
sculptured, sqnrated by bulbous portion into an elon-

REI\{ARrG. clench noted that wind fonparded
these specimens when it was noted that they were locally
sympatry with Thecla sesara he had also collected. This

led Clench to

segregate

the genitalia of the nsararan representatiyes" Further
dissection of the material corroborates Clench's view that
two species are rrapresented.
ETYMOLOGY. The Letin name refens to the
onange band on the \IffW.

gate posterior antnrm and anterior elementv tapered

Aruscs n

hIEW SPECIES
Figs. 191R, 230

brick rd, paralleled by much thinner similar line along
the submargin. IIw with medial orange band of bright
lunulate red-oran5o, tlpical of the genus but proceeding rather straight across wing and paralleled in
the limbal area by a bright orange stripe extending
from anal lobe along eyery cell of the submargin. Fw
length: 11.0 mm. (holotype). Female. DFW,DI{\il
fuscous with rather flat blue over FW base and extending rather straight acnoss IIW from costa to the
limbal cell CuAl . \IFW,\lffW as on male but with
broader wing shape making medial band appear more
arp-shaped than on male and with white outlines
slightly more prominent. MaIc Genitalia. Fig. 2ZgA.
Vincular ventrum oblongate, saccus wide but pointed.
Valvae elongate and showing an even taper from parabolic bilobes. Aedeagus elongate and naxrow, length
exceeding rest of genitalia by nearly one-third and with
caecum slightly dislaced from aedeagal plane. Fernale
Get itolio. Fig. 2298. Ductus bursae extremely sculptured, divided midway by a bulbous area from which
extends posteriorly an elongate antnrm terminating in

paired elliptic lamellae lobes. Comrgated area of
duchrs occurring along sides of the antrum and lamellae. Anterior element tapered gradually toward cervix bursae; cervix bursae with area of attachment
ductus bursae sclerotized.

TYPES. Holotlpe male, allotype female,
ME)([CO, Chiapas State, Ochuc, 1-5 October 1973,
leg. R. Wind, deposited AI\,IE. Paratlpe. AIvIE:
same data as primary t1pes, L female.

DISTRIBIITION. SpAial: To date known
locality. Temporal: Known only

only ftom the type

ftom the type data.

the series into two different
t'To, he had only examined

species even though, at the

toward partially sclerotizd, cenix bursae.

DESCRIPTION . MaIc. DFW,DI{W brown,
HW with prominent orange orb at anal lobe. \IFW,
VIIH ground beige; F\il with blackish brown postmedid band from costa to cell CuA2 suffrrsed basally

uk Bwt*flia

iurrdrimrq

DrAGNosrs. wings. \IFw,\IHw with conrour
of hindwing band broken- discal area with blue-white
slash and adjacent elongate brown patch connecting vertically to the band's usual element in cell SC + Rl. All
undersurf,ace markings lined by bright irregular blue to
white dashes. DffW of male without blue marginal line;
DFw,DHw of female flecked blue across baso-medial
areas of both wings.
Femole Genitalia. Ductus elongate and undulate
with antrum hardly noticable; terminus of ductus rather
nsharks-head"
in shape due to lateral flaps complementing
the paired elliptic lamellae lobes.

DEscRrPTIoN. Male. unknown. Fernale.
I-arge, FTv 14.0 mm. F\il ground prominently blue to the
postmedial area; I{W suffrrsive across entire medial area
and also in the cell interspaces along the limbal
submargin. ryF\il with postmedial line from costa to cell,
prominently outlined with bluish-white. \lfrw with
medial band broken by additional components in the discal
area- a brown discal slash prominently outlined by light
blue connecting to the band element in cell sc +Rl . Rest
of medial band quile disjunct with each large square of
brick-red outline with prominent slash of light blue or
white. Limbal area with black marginal line and faint
traces of orange basal suffrrsion that become prominent
only in the two cells along the anal lobe. Female Genitalia. Fig. 230. Ductus bursae elongate and undulate
without much antntmal exaggeration at the terminal end.
Terminal lamellae with lateral extending flaps junctured

with widely elliptic and semate edged lamellae broken by
a deep central fissue. Cervix bursae with area of
attachment of ductus seminalis sclerotizea.
TYPE. Holotype female, GUATEMALA, Rabinal, 12 September 1947 , deposit€d AI\{NH.
DTSTRTBIJTION. spuial: Known only from
type locatlity. Temporal: I(nown only from type data.
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REMARIG. This specimenwas with Clench's
original series but had been borrowed by him from the

AlvfNII.

ETYMOLOGY. The name is a euphonious
combination based on the generic name Micand.ra,
species of which, in common usage, have been considered those with white and blue rfi{\M highlights tI
further define the name Micardra in the subsequent

outgroup sectionJ.

Ioxuri,na lustra and Rdissima umbraus colombiensls).
There appears to have been more significant movement
(e.9. dispersion) back and forth acnoss the Panamanian
isthmus than some more cunsory records of Central
Americ,an and N South American Theclinae has previously
indicated. Tcmporal: I(nown only from the type data.
REII{ARIG. The t}"e locality accounts for
specimens of the southernmost records of the Rdksima
umbraus complex which is also centered in Mexico.

ETYMOLOGY. Named for the region of
o@urrence.
Aruses cohttttbiailo

I\TEW SPECIES,

Figs. 1915, 231

SOLAI,IORAM,

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. DFW,DI{W with silvery blue--green structural color reminiscent of
Paralustnts contnodus; \ZF\il,\IffW elfin-like with
diffirsive brown marks over brown grounds-- ryF\il

NEW GENUS
Figs . 232, Appendix 3, Fig. B
Syrwpsfs-- includes Thecla goleta Hewitson and a new
species from Argentina.
DIAGNOSIS. Wings angulate with anal lobe
prominent; DFW,DIIW brown and somewhat suffirsed
with blue depending on the species, androconial brand
small and black (historically for T. goleta suggesting

with dull brown postmedial band crossing wing, \ZlfW
with rounded sufftrsive medial band paralleled by
sufftrsive brown postbasal band and brown blotches
surrounding the submargin. Known specimen, though
somewhat worn, without indication of tail.
Fcmale Gerritalia" Ductus bursae divided into
respective anterior and posterior sections divided not
by a bulbous area as in congenerr but by a simple indention; terminus with border of antrum corrugated
and lamellae reather rectangular.

DESCRIPTION. MaIe . Unkno\plt. Fcmale .
DFW,DI{W with silvery blue-green structural color
extending through the medial area of both wings;
\IFW,\IHW elfin-like with sufftrsive brown marks over
brown grounds- \lFW with dull brown postmedial
band crossing wing, \I[fW with rounded sufftrsive
medial band paralleled by suffirsive brown postbasal
band and brown blotches surrounding the submargin.
Known specim€r, though somewhat worn, without indication of tail. Fenale Crtnitalia. Fig. 230. Ductus
bursae divided into respective anterior and posterior
sections divided not by a bulbous anea but by a simple
idention; terminus with border of antrum eorrugated
and lamdlae quite rectangular and occurring angulate
from the arch formed by the antrum. Cetrix bursae

the crossoea Group (see Remarlcs) but differing completely
from these in structural characters (see below).

MaIe Ctnitalio. Vincular ventrum extremely
robust

An-

tioquia, Rio Penderisco , 27 August 1948, deposited
AI\{NH.
DISIRIBII'flON. Currently known only
fnim &,c kio Pendens@ lrrcaiity in northwest Colombia ftom where also derive several other interesting
records within the Thecloxurina (see Theclaxurina

ild,

contrasting Strymon, with a thick, truncate and

symmetrical saccus dominating the ventral habitus.
Valvae with rounded bilobed area contrasting much
thinner, and/or shorter caudal extensions (differing from
evenly contoured, elon gate, and elliptical valvae of
Strymon).

DESCRIPTION. AduA.

Mah.

DF\il,DHW

either brown or brown with a hue of steel blue; FW with
hardly noticable blackish brand embedded in the dark FW
ground (type species). \IF\il,\fi{W with rather "blocked"
regions of mottled pat0ern elements, patchworks of square
and/or rcctangulate marks, foming complex of gmy,
brown, gmY-brown and/or white acnoss the wings
(particularly on I{W) . MaIc TcryaI l}Iorylnlogt and Gcni-

talb.

menbranous.

TYPB. Holotlpe female, COLOMBIA,

genus Strymon, see Remarks below and under .S. goleta).

\IFW,VT{\il with suffirsive and mottled patterns of gray,
brcwn and/or white (also confusingly suggestive of
Stryrnon species like cestri Reakirt, cratnbusa Hewitson or

Fig. 232. Sipc lacking. Vincular dorsum with

elongate bundles of brush organs; vincular ventnrm with
most notable element of habitus a wide, robustly rimmed,
truncate saccus dominating some two-fifths of ventral
genital lenglh. Va.lvae with bilobeci configrraiion more
prominent in habitus than adjrcent tiiloties (iatter apereci
and thin). Aedeagus generally robust, exceeding length of

genitalia

by only about one-fourth and with planes of
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caecum and shaft not grcatly different. Terminus with
two latefielly se,rrate cornuti . Fctmolc MorVlwlogt at d
efiilalio. LJnknown to me (see Remarks).
TYPE SPECIES . Sola norwm gentilii, new
species.

DIm.

SNfUI:

Poorly known

but, as presently defined, ftom Colombia to Argentina.
TanporuI: Known only from the Febnrary data of the

t)e

species.

REMARI$. I name this genus because of the

t)e

unigueness of the
placement of Thecla

species and the problem of the
golaa Hewitson (uftich still may
require further resolution). ft was initially my intent

to include e short note concerning the problem of placing little-known T. golaa. However, when I received
the holotlpe

of

.S.

gentilii ftrom L. Pefra I assumed

(as

have worters concerning T. golaa) that a species of
Strymon was r€present€d. I dissected the specimen

relative to preparation

of Repon No . 23 concerning

additions Argentine Stryrnon. Although I considered
the above-mentioned members of Strymon as the most
likely sister species of the unusud Pefra specimen, I
also noted that only Thecla goleta shared with it the

'blocked" appearance of the motrled undersuface. I
thougbt the,rcfore, if asrhing else, Pefra's specimen
might bc the first femde I had s€en of 7i golaa. The
genitalia of the Pefia specimeo, however, wer€ male
end apgarca asthing like Stryrmon. I thus ercct the
p,rcsent genus to be availrble for this ncw species and
eventual clarification conce,rning T. golaa.
Patronym forElizabeth, AliroGY.
cia and R.ick "Solano".

Hailsttuk But*flics

Dm
. tfala DF1V with rather angulale apex, ground color distally brorunish black fading into
hue of steel blue from poshdial area to the wingbase.
Distal erca of discal cell with small dark brand. IIw
margin with irregular contour and with anal lobe outstanding, submargins brownish black, base of wing hued
steel blue. VFW ground gnzzled gray oyer darker brown
and black, postmedial anea with zuffirsive light gray-white
band from costa to cell CuA2; rffIw covered with blocks
of gnzdcd gray, brown and ufritish mottling, forming
dternating, concentric pafiern of patches from base
through medial anea ed, thereafter, with distal areas from
costa to cell M3 suffrrsed brightly with white. F'w length:
l2.o mm. (holotlpe). Fcnale. unknown. Mate Gcrttalio. Fig. 232. Vincular donsum with elongate bundles
of brush organs; vincular ventrum with most notable element of habitus a wide, robustly rimmed, truncate saccus
dominating some two-fifths of ventral genital length.
valvae with bilobed configuration more prominent in
habitus than adjacent bilobes (latter tapered and thin).
Aedeagus generally robust, exceeding length of genitalia
by only about one-fourth and with planes of caecum and
shaft not greatly different. Terminus with two lalenally
serrate cornuti.

TYPE.

Holotype male, ARGENTINA, euimili,
I March 1992, leg . L. pefia,

santiago del Estero Proy.,
deposir€d AMNH.

DISTRIBUTION. SNfroI: Known onty from he
. Tcmporal: I(nown only from the t)e data.
REI|{ARIG. Soe Remarts in generic entry.
ETYMOL0GY. Patronym for Mario Gentili,
honoring his contributions to studies of Austral Lepit5rpe locality

doptera.

blororun gcntilii,
NEW SPECIES
Figs. 232, Appendix 3,8
DHGNOSIS. Wings. Most similar to ,S. gol4o but differing mairly by the stel blue DFTV,DI{W
shm rd the ryll\M suffirsion of bright u/hite over the
entire pothedial anea fr,om the costa to vein M3.
Also ruperficidly similar (bcause of cryptic mottling
of gray, ufrite and brown on DFTV,DI{W) to Strynun
cnnsoca Grcup (Johnson, Eisele and MacPhenon
1990), ,S. cranbusa and.S. crartri. The laner ane easily
distinguished by dissection (especially ufren the brown
ftmales may cause confusion).
t{ak &nit&liti" Aside from being & ,Bumrelnt;, shrring tro shaiasaer ststfs with Strymon (see.
Johnson, Eisele and MacPherson 1990, figs . 1445
oontrasting Fig. 232).

Solarlr. rwn gohta (Hewitson)
NEW CODMINATION,
Fig. Appendix 3,C

DHGNOSIS. F'W angulere at apex, f{W with
prcnounced anal lobe. DFlv,DIIw brown; VHW with
patlern of "blocked" zuffirsive palches of gnzzled brown
forming mainly a dark basal and medid band followed
distally more "strewn' pefrerns of gnzzled brown snd
gray.

b-*4;

DESCRIPTIO|{. Malc. DFW,DI{W ground
\IFW genenlly gtrzz;led beige and brown with

short suffirsive postmdial and apical lines acFoss the
VI{lt/ rig*ed wrth blocks of mottled hmwrr,
gray
grqpnd f?rrq*-mainiy into dadd basai snd
Fnd'trrF.sy
."medial'
bands Oroken by a lighter postbasal area) and
followed distally by meandering brown and blackish
radial aneas.

Nunopiel Hai6n"tk Buterflies

mottled marks markings across the postmedial/anal
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TYPE. Holotype male, BMNH, labelled "N.
Gfensda. Hewitson Coll. 79-69. Thecla golela. I .',
'B. M. T)rpe No. Rh. 609. TL: "New Grenada"

the main text. This format was selected because it is
complete but telegraphic. For genera, synonyies are
limited to the original citation and referenced to the
literature citation; for species synonymies the original
citation is referenced to date and pqge number. rn cases
wherc species synonymies are historically 'well-known",

[ColombiaJ.

such ane cited.

area and along the submargins. Female. tlnknown to
me. DIaIc ertrritalio. LJnknown to me (see Remarks).

DISTRIBUTION. Srytiol: Knownfrom only
a few old specimens with generalizd Colombia data.

Tcmpral.

Unknown.

REI|{ARKS. Along with the type (dissection
which I do not have available for review) the only
other specimen known to me is at the MNHN. f have
included this species here because of the appearance of
a compelling congener and the fact that, on my last
visit to the BMNH (1989), I had excluded r. goba
from combination with the available Eumaeini generic
for the Thecloxurina.
This matter requires further resolution.
names and those contemplated

GROT]P 3
Distit dion of Various New Gewru.ftom Ceftain old
Morctypic C*nara Widely MisappWed in tlu Hkto rical
Literutun [taxo described or redescribed, as apprtlpriatc in ahbrcviued format, to clarify tlu taxonomy
of cctuin of tlu lorger, elfinlike, Eunaeinil

Format: Treatments include certain monotlpic
genera requiring redescription because of broad misapplications in literature of the 'Thecla' grade. Sections define certain old names and differentiate them
from other monophyletic groups requiring new narnes.
Selected species are treated in each $oup using the
abbreviated format reviewed below.
An initial Sywpsis explains why a genus is
treated herein and what species it has generally included in historical "Thecla" usages. Fomat for each
generic tneatment is similar to that in the main text
(diagnoses including Wings and Morplwbgy entries).
old geNrere ane treated using appropnatp entry categories from the text; new genera are trear€d in full
fucriptive fomat.
In entries concerning old monotlpic generia,
t)"e species arc treated in the Tlpe Species entry of the
generic ffiertment; for nertr gsaera, tyjpe species ane
descri@ in full in a separate entry. Species described
under new genera have been selected to illustrate species diversity. This section is subtitled Exanpbry
Speci.es and follows the format used for subspecies in

MICAI'IDRA Staudinger [in staudinger and schatz,
1888J.

Figs. 1Y2,2338
T'"e species by monotypy Pseudotycaena ptaOptera
Felder and Felder [1865J.
Syttop,rrs-- treated here because study of its large,
somewhat elfinlike, t)e species shows numerous taxa
associated with it by common usage do not belong.
DTAGNOSIS. wings. From P. plaoptera (see
Remarks)

DFw,Drrw

shape greatly rounded, F\M appear-

ing quite small compared to trw; no tail, margin of I{w
limbal cells slightly crennate. DF\il ground color dark
iridescent azure blue, male Fw with extremely large black
elliptic androconial brand. \lFW blackish with blue sheen
and marked with rounded black marginal band; w[w
ground black, overlaid with what appears to be six
concentric, narrow, jagged and linulate white to blue-white
bands (appearing in basal, postbasal, medial, postmedial,
submarginal and margind areas). These lat&er have been
sause of wide misuse of this genus.

Morplwlogt. MaIo (Fig. 2338). No sipc; elongare
brush organs along vincular dorsum. Genital vinculum
laterally and ventrally robust, spuns lobate, saccus robust
and pointed. Valvae ventrum oblongate and not greatly
angulate along lateral contour, ventrally marked by bulbous convex bilobes forming a "keel" (outstanding in
lateral view), caudal extensions about same lenglh as bilobes and tapered to fingerlike termini. Aedeagus robust,
length exceeding rest of genitalis by caecum length, latler
about two-fifth aedeagus lenglh; terminus with prominent
bifurcate cornutus. Female. LJnknown to me.
REI|'IARr$. Two factors have caused the wide
misuse of this monotypic genus: (1) the original inclusion
by Staudinger of an ineligable nam e incenae sedis, saplw
Staudinger (fig. l92T) of uncertain affinity to the gpe;
and (2) the wide association of the name by collectors and
curators with any eumaeine showing the recticulate blue
and white markings like platyptera (most often those yith

ehrngats,analtails pmpedy issociated with

Mmxia,

see

!p.!,oS*,.Jhese-$hew a trrcmsi, Iaterally fanlike, ce{vix bur-

sae innovation on the female genitlia, along with other'

.

M. platyptera still appears to be an nisolated"
zumaeine ufrose phylogenetic rplations requine fuither sfirdy.
characters

_
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Rediqgnosis of Micandra seffes to disassociate from it
taxa to urhich the name should not apply. The largest
group of the Eumaeini misassociated with Micandra tn
sommon usage are various species of Draudt's (1919)
"aegides Gtroupn. Most of these taxa, with bright

blue-white \IFW,rffIW linulate highlights belong in
Mrcusb Ytaye reviewed hercafter.

MITHRAS Hiibner 1819
Type Species Papilio nautes Cramer tby Scudder
1875]. Figs . L92V, 233
Syttopsis-- treated here to distinguish its type species
since numenous taxa of " Thecla" sometimes associated
with *Iithras belong in genera of subsequent entry.
Wings: Tlpe species (fig. l92V) very distinctive (thus obscuring apparent congeners). F\il and
HW brcadly rounded, dorsal color a,:zure blue; male
Flv with black ovate scent brand appearing as salient
black FTv dot, I{w with elongate tails at veins CuAl
and CuAl and a sharp, anally directed, (l -1.5 mm.)
anal lobe. Ventral markings dominated by (1) black

HW eyespot located postmedial along the costa and (2)
three w8vy, c:renate, blue-green bends (medial, postmedial, zubmarginal) extending from the anal margin
to the terminus of veins Ml or M2 (these bands, over
black ground, produce the rather "showy" 'oceanwave" pattern qpifylng the I{W markings).
Morylnhg: Only the male is known to me,
orhibiting an extremely robust and rather hemispherical
lateral yentnrm, supporting elongate bnrsh organs
along dorsum; no sipc. Vinculum laterally with huge
spurs (almost equalling size of saccus); vincular
ventrum rcbust and ovate, terminating in a broadly
pointed saccus. valave bulbously parabolic at base
with rcbust caudal extensions proceeding to a knobbed
end; smdl lateral spur at juncture of bilobes and the
caudal extensions. Aedeagus rcbust, length exceeding
rest of genitalia by caecum lengfh; caecum rcbust,
comprising over a third of aedeagal lenglh and
displaced some fi degrees from plane of aedeagal
shaft; sedeagus terminus with two prominent cornuti,
one "pencil"-like with sightly serrate ends, the other
lobate with surface covered by serrate setae.
REMARI$. Considering wings and morphology, the type species still appears to be rather
"isolated" among the Eumaeini and of the numbers of
large elfinlike rsre sftdicd br nre in the outgroups, &o
{otlicr taxn *aci:fy appear as a nsistern. Th.ere. are)

however, many large "showy'
in this pursuit.

"fita;ia" still to study

Haimtnak Butaflies

MACASIA l(aye 1904
Figs. 192r/\il, 23+235
T'"e species by original designation Thecla satyroid.es
Hewitson 1863-1878 U865J.
Sytwpsis-- tneated here because study of the t)Tle species
indicates a number of " Thecb' taxa are readily associated
with its stucfural characters.
Whgs. Stnrctural characters unite a number of
species (two extrcmes treated below) showing highly individualized patrerm elements sharing a common ground
plan (see Remar*s). All species have an inwardly directed
anal lobe offset by long I{W tails. Pattern elements in
common involve the \IF\il,rfitW and include three major
concentric lines of bands (usually brown to black)discal, poshedial and marginal on Fw; medial, postmedid and submarginal on I{W. Given the wing shape,
mounted specimens show the above Fw and tIw bands
generally in line from one wing to the other. Bands
themselves, however, differ in composition, depending on
species- widely brorvn and submarginally lunulate in taxa
like the type species; lineal and black to brown in species
lj/r:e M. triquetra Hewitson; lineal as above but with blue
and white highlights in certain species of Draudt's
"aegides Groupn.

Morplwlog: Female with sipc consisting only of
a heavily sclerotized terminal tergite without additional
ventral elements as in some genera below (see CDptaernta); cervix bursae developed into an outstanding,
laterally expansive, "wing"-like stnrcture extending over
the distal end of the corpus bursae. Male showing brush
orgaln and robust genitalia differing betrveen the species
by widely varying saccus lenglhs but othenpise sharing
angulate lateral vincular shapes with prominent lobate
spurs and valvae marhedly shouldered (angulate bilobed
anea dominating the habitgs and tapered

to short

caudal

extension after a promient lateral prong or keel). Aedeagus elongate (length exceeding rest of genitalia varying
with interspecific differences of saccus length but f,rr more
elongate than vincular area before saccus); caecum comprising one-fourth to two-fifth aedeagus tength and generally displaced from plane of aedeagal shaft; terminus of
aedeagus with two prominent cornuti, one "spearheadnshaped, one lobate and coverpd with serrate elements.

EIGMPLARY CONGEI\TERS.
Macusio satyrcide s (Ilewitson)
Figs. lY2V, 234
Thed,u strJro#es iiewitson i863-!873 [185:j.

DHGNosrs.

An outstanding species, male solid

silvery blue on DFwnDtIw with thin black margins,
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IIW tails; VF'W,\ZIIW each
showing three parallel brown bands, latter on IfW
exprcssed in large lunules appearing Satyrid-like (hence
the species name). Female similar on \IFW,VHW but
brown on DFW,DHW.
MoIo Gct itolio. Fig. 234A.
Fcnale Gertitolia. Fig. 2348.
orange anal lobe and tw'o

Macusb trQufiru (Ilewitson)
I\[EW COMBINATION
Figs. 191W,235
Thrcla triquara Hewitson 1863-1878 [1865]: (l) 76,
(2) pl. 28, figs. 17-19.
DIAGNOSIS. Male DFIV,DI{W Yery deep
blue, FW marked with ovate suffirsive brand, female
browni nnal lobes black, two I{W tails. \IFW,\Z[IW
beige marked on each wing with three concentric lineal
brownish-black bands (discal, poshedial, submarginal
on FTV, medial, postmedial, submargtnal distad from
small discal mark).
MaIc Gerritalio. Fig. 235A.
Fcmale Gerritalia. Fig. 2358.
REMARKS. This species illustrates the extneme of wing pat0ern occurring within a rather cohercnt structural ground plan.

Corpus bursac signa closely abufiing cervix bursae.

Dm.

'Mub.

LIoIc. DFW,DIfWbright

iridescent blue, silvery blue, greenish blue or geen; I{W
with elongate spikelike anal tail usually offsetring hairlike
thecline tails; males with FlV brands. \IffW pattern built

on concentric rows of bandlike elements- discal, postmedid, submarginal on FW; postbasal/medial, postmedial,
submarginal on I{W (some with suffirsive and c4ptic
hues, others with wide colorfrrl bands or bands that are
mone linulate and jegged). FW lengfh: 14.5 rnm.- 16.5
mm. Female. Similar to male but with DFW,DI{W generally with duller grounds and less iridescence, if at all.
FW lenglh: 14.5 mm .-17.0 mm . Molo Tergal Morplwlogt
arrd Gcrritalia. No stry; elongate brush organs along
dorsum of genital vinculum. Genital vinculum with lateral
surface tapered steeply frcm labides to base of saccus
(contrasting angled or riounded lateral surfaces in

Mitb6,

Macusia and Cryptaenota); vincular ventnrm steeply tapered to saccus and s,accus sharply elongate (or at least

pronglike); vincular spurs elongate and rectangulate.
Valvae differing betrpeen species in caudal extension
length but'steeply tapered in the bilobes, extending to
rather sharp and/or pointed bases; junchrre of bilobes and
caudal extension with small but sharp prong or keel. Aedeagii elongate with shaft straight or slightly bowed,

DBNIVIA,
hTEW GEIYUS
Figs . I%X,Y ,Z,Aa. 23G239
Syropsis-- Defines a monophyletic unit including certain elfinlike species of the 'Thecla" deniva and theo-

critus Groups
from Mithras.

scupfirring along dorto-anterior margin. Crenitalia divided

into distingtive anterior and postcrior tubal elements
segaretpd by rcbust tnansparent neck; posterior element
in lamellae rhowing elongate distal prongs.
@

of Draudt (1919) to distinguish

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. IfW with

these

elongate,

distally directed spikelike enal tail protruding from the

anal engle, differentially complemented by normal
thecline tail at vein CuA2. \IffW pattern based on
suffirsive or jagged patterns comprised of concentric
nows of bandlike elements- discal, lnstmedial, submarginal on FW; postbasaUmedial, postmedial, submarginal on Iilil (some species with these suffirsive
and crlptic, others wide and colorfirl, others linulate
and jagged).

Morylnbgt. MoIe.

Vinculum of genitalia

steeply tapered to sharp, often elongate, saccus; valvae

varying interspecifically in lengfh h$ elv.teys wift
ste*pty tapered bases fomring thu? bilobes. Female.
Sipc lacking ventral elements and with termlnai teryite
mone elongate than laterally expansive, sclerotal

lenglh exceeding rrest of genitalia by well over saecum
lenglh; saecum comprising one-fourth to two-fifths aedeagus lenglh; terminus with two cornuti, one very thin
and sharply pointed, one widely lobate and covered with
serrate elements. Female TcryaI Morplnlogt and Ctenitolb. SiW present with ttrminal tergite more terminally
elongate than laterally expansive and with salient sclerotinal sculpturing along the dorso-cephalic and centrolateral margins. Genitalia divided into distinct posterior
and anterior tubular elements separated by a broad transparent juncture, posterior element antrumal and terminating with lamellae generally showing elongate distal
horns (either uniramous or variously serra,te). Anterior
end of ductus bursae usually dorsally inclined; cervix
bursae showing a raised ntonguen ftom dorsum of ductus
bursae which curves dorso-posteriorly into a sclerotized
aperature for the ductus seminalis. The corpus bursae has
paired, generally nsloss"-liko, signa which ane located
'iinr"etistely d.iacen the cervix bursae, not midway along
the expanse of the bursal sac ss is othsr grlnoi:a h*rein.
TYPE SPECIES. Thecb deniva Hewitson 18631867 U874I.

Neotropi cal Hairstrzak Buttaflies
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REMARIG. Numenous taxa of the "Thecla"
still require elucidation in rclation to Denivia;
regarding this, it is important to cell attention to the
salient unifying characters of the female genitalia and
sipc (as figured herein for specic below).
grade

re.

Arbitrary Latinized euphonious combination taken from the type species name and

minal prongs, tbese replaced by short serrate distal
margins dong each side of the lamella postv4ginalis.
Dm.
MaIe. (Jnknourn,. Fcmale.
DFw,DI{w shape angulate, Irw particularly distended
with rather truncate anal tail and no tail at vein CuA2.
DFW, DIIW ground fl* violet gray. \IFW, \fiI\il ground
buff, F\il with suffirsive brcwn dong media and postmedial aneas from costa to cells CuAl or CuA2, Irw with
blackish brcwn suffirsion limited to postbasal patch,
meandering line dong medial erea and blotches in cell
int€rspaced along the submargin. Fw lenglh: 15.0 mm.
(holotpe) . Fermalc Cnrrthlfo. Fig . 237. Typical of
genus but with robust ductus habinrs and lamellae lacking

consideted feminine.

da*

EIGMPLARY SPECIES
Ibnivio dcrtw Glewitson)
I\TEW COMBINATION
Figs. 1Y2X,236
Thecb dertva 1863-1867 [1874]:

(l) lS,

(2) pl. 7L,

figs. 535,536.

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. H'W with bold laterally extending anal tail complemented by normal thecline tail at vein CuA2; mde and female both iridescent
blue above, male more brilliant and with ovate (usually
gray-sheened) androconial brand. \lFlv,\fi{\il marked
with crlptic and suffirsive shades of deep broum and
black (these, howeyer, occurring in the concentric
areas of wing as typical of genus).
Iltole Genitalio. LJnknown to me.
Fcrrule &rritolia. Fig. 236.
TYPE. Holotlpe male, BMNH, labelled
'Brazil. Hewitson Coll. 79-69. Thecla deniva, Hew.
(l)", 'B.M. T:pe Rh. 530", "T54ten. TL: 'Brazil'.

DISIRIBUTION. SNfwI:

Specimens bas-

ically rcpresent SE Brazil; an apparent sister species
occuns acnoss the Parand/La Plata delta in Argentina
chaco (sec below). TcmporuI: None of the specimens
known to me is dated,
REMARIG. This species was of interest to
the study of the ingroup because it is elfinlike in
\lFW,\lHW appearance and was of uncertain relationship.

hnivio

rnsggoo,

NMW SPECIES
Figs . 1Y2Y,237
DHGNOSIS. Wings. Differing ftom D.
dertw in (l) more angulate wing shape but diminutive
HW anal tail and no tail at CuA2 and (2) extent of
concolorous \ZFW, \lt{W pattern, limiting cryptic suffrsive patrern elements to the \fi{W besal and postbasal Eraa"s, a slight postmexlinl line, anci suffusive
brown blotches in the cells along the IfW margin.
Fcnalc Gcrritolio. Dtrctus habitus shorter and
mone robust than D. deniva; lacking the elongate ter-

greatly elougate distal prongs; rather, lemella postvaginalis
thr€ serrate prongs along each distal
margin.

flanked by two to

TYPE. Holotlpe female, ARGENTINA, Santiago del Estero, deposited MNHN.

DIWON.
SWtuI: Todayknownonly
ftom the tlpe locality which appears to be chaco (see

Remarks). Tcmporal; Unknoutn.
REfvtARI$. This interesting specimen from
MNHN series gains some credibility by two recent discoveries- (1) Pefra's recent additional specimens of a
new species of Ministrymon from Santiago del Estero
represented by old series in the MNHN and (2) Pefia's
collection at the same locality of an extremely interesting
new species , Solanwrrltn genilii, described in a pr€vious
section. With hot humid weather chancterizing one part
of chaco seasonality, it appears likely that a sister species
of SE Brazil D. deniva occurs south of the ParanC/ La
Plata delta. A similar vicariance has already been noted
in Strymon (Johnson, Eisele and MacPher$on 1990).
ETYMOIOGY. Patrcnym for Maggie Taylor.
Denifio lrantilo (Jones)
COMBINATION
Figs. 1Y22,238
Thecla lratrrila Jones l9l2: (4) 896, pl. 97 , fig. l.
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Male DF\il,DI{W brilliant iridescent silvery blue, FW with oyate, oounse and
suffitsive gray brand. IIW with spikelike anal tail but no
tail at vein CuA2. Female dull brown with bluish hue.
\IF1v,\ffI\il with distinctively green-gray concentric sufI\TEW

fusive bands, morle angulate than on congenerc except the
brown species D. hatpn (subsequent entry), ed occurring
with''.particularly pmmin-ence as ,bleck scmss the FW
fitdial'',6ge&' and 'as blaok;bo'rdered with green at metlial,
postmedial and subrrrarginal areas of-the f:fW.

Male Gcnitalio. Fig. 238A.
Fenulc Gerritalia. Fig. 2388.

Neotropical Hairctreak Bwt erfli

es
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TYPE. Dqnsition presently unknown; originany in Jones Collection but not documented as yet
in lones material at BMNH. TL: Castro, Brazil.

DIm.
SNfraI:
speimen representation SE Brazil

General anea of
TcmporuI:

.

Speimens knonrn to me ane undated.

REIVIARI$. This species

DI{w

I{EW COMBINATION
Figs. lY2Aa,,239
Trrecla hqnon Cramer lTl5--n9{J-- U7751: lQ) 30, pl.
20, figs. DrE.
DHGNOSfS. Male DFW,DIIW iridescent
silvery blue, F\il with widely suffirsive (3-4 mm.)
black anea surrounding brand; female brown. \IFW,
\lHw ground brcwn crossed by concentric darker
brcwn band; particularly on the IfW, bands very angulate and jegged abuffing the discal area and with the
nedial and postmedial bands converging in angulate
frshion toward the anal anea and tails.
MaIe &nitalie. Fig. 239A.
Fcmalc Genitalie. Fig. 2398.
TYPE. Delnsition unknown. TL: Surinam.

DIm

. Sryful: Appearing rather
in South America from Colombia south
through Brazil. Draudt (1919) mentions the species
from Central America but this also needs to be
widepsread

span

much of the South American spring through fall; they
appear as perhaps year-nound

REI|'IARI$. This
geners with

hd,

simple lamellae lips.

DESffi
. Adut. Llole. Wing shape angulate in I{W showing prcminent inwrrdly directed anal lobe
of,hetting elongate trils at veins CuA2 and CuA2. DFw,

(Cramer)

verified. Ternporal: Specimens ftom the AI\{NH

sculphrred. Female . SiW with s€psrete ventral element

afiached lat€red of variously ssulpturcd terminal tergite
and extending arcund the genitrl antrum and lamella artevaginalis. Genital ductus bursee I simple bb, flared

slightly st anterior and posteriorly as an antnrm with

exemplifies those

showing thick multi-colored bands.

Ibrtvia lumon

contours of these and shorter caudal extensions irregularly

in S Brazil.
species exemplifies con-

angulate bands.

CRYPTAENOTA,
I\TEW GENUS

Figs. l92lt},Ac; n&-Ul
Sylopsis-- includes the well-knonm Thech latreiltii
and rc,latives.

DIAGNOSfS. Wlrrlgl Pattern element innovations superfically obscuring sister taxa but all with
pmminent, inwardly directed I{W anal lobe and \IFW,
\lHw pattern based on sufftrsive or su@inct exprcssion
of medial and submarginal FW and I{W bands, generally afiaining widths I mm. or more
Morplwlogt. MaIe. Vinculum greatly sculptur€d ventrally and laterally; saccus, though varying in
lenglh betrn'een species usually with terminal knob; valvae rcbust with bilobes greatly shouldered and lateral

variously concolorous iridescent green to blue.
in males appear to be differentid in occurrenc€
depending on the species. \IFuI,\lHw pafiern based on
suf,ftrsive or succinct expression of medial and submarginal
Fw and tIw bands, generall! stt.lining widths I mm. or
more due to color combinations of scales comprising the
bands (taumy/ orangel tanmy on c. latreiltii, gray-gr;exlnl
blacl/ gray-green on C. ,rurwrs, etc.). Additional pattern
elements occur depending on the species but usually limited to tripartite markings resembling parts of the other
bands and occurring distally or angulate in the anal areas.
Male TeryaI Morylnlogt arrd Gcrritalio. No sipc. Genitalia ditrering betrveen species in saccus length but saccus
usually with terminal knob. vinculum ventrally and laterally angulate, spu$i prominent and rcbustly angled;
bnrsh organs in thick bundles about vincular dorsum.
Valvae with angulate shoulder similar to Mirtras but
contour of both bilobes and short caudal extensions more
irregtrlarly sculptured than in laner genus. Aedeagus
elongate, saecum comprising two-fifths to one-third
aedeagal lenglh with shaft and caecum often bowed; terminus with two cornuti, one rcbust and pronglike, one lobate
with serrate elements . Fcmalo Tergal Morytnlogt aild
Cfrnitalio. Female sipc with separate ventral element
attached laterad of variously sculphrred terminal tergite,
ventral element extending arcund and abufiing genital
Brands

antnrm and lamella antevqginalis. Genital ductus bursae a
simple tub, flared slightly at anterior to cervix bursae and
posteriorly as an antntm; antnrm @
as simple,
ovate or oblongate, lamellae with licle, if any, sculptured
components along the margins. Ceffix bursae also simPle, amounting to a somewhat morc bulbous sclerotization
in the area of the ductus seminalis; parred signa are broadbased and inwardly pronglike.
TYPE sPEcrEs. Thecb latreillii Hewitson

1863-lg7g [1965J.

REMART$. Described he,rein to distinguish the
type species and further denote the structural ground plan
on which further study of congenens can be based. Study

of

South American elfin butterflies would hardly be
of the position of a showy

complete without mention
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species

like C. Iatreillii which could be considered the

consumate large and cryptic elfin.

ETYMOLOGY. Considered feminine; comroots meaning ncr54ltic' and 'marks' and
refers to the elfinlike markings that charactenze the

bines

IJtin

type rylecies and congeners.

entire range, specimens dated from nealy every month
the year.

of

REMART(S. As with other taxa which have
taken on omnibus usages over the neotropics studies need
to be made of the populations making up these ranges and
the possibilities of wide misidentification regard.ing various

similar taxa.

E)(EMPLARY SPECIES
Cryptaetnto latrcillii (Ilewitson),
NEW COMBINATION
Figs. lgzfub,2N
Thecla latreillii Hewitson 1863-1878 tl865l: (t) 74,
(2) pl. 29, figs. 8,9.
DIAGNOSIS. unmistakable in wing pattern;
\zFW,\lHw beige with bands of triparti0e and
somewhat lunulate orange bordered by tawny. Wing
shape marked by greatly produce and incised anal lobe
paralleled by two frilly tails at CuAl and CuA2. Male
DFIV,DIIW silvery blue, female brown.
MaIo Crtnitolio. Fig. zn/^
Female Genitolia. Fig. ^408
TYPE. Holotypemale, BMNH, labelled "Iitreillii, [unreadableJ, Java [sic, and partially mbbed
outl", "Ex. obethur coll. Brit. Mus. lg27-3." 'ex
MUsaeo Dr. Boisduval", 'B.M. Type Rh. No. 515",
"T54)e'.

DISIRIBUTION. SNfwI: SE
westward at least to

Brazil

kraguay. Tcmporul: AI{NH

specimens are dated January to May.

REMARI(S.

See generic entry.

Crytaornta mavo n (tliibner)
I\TEW COMBINATION

Figs. lT2Ac,

Ul

Thecla trurwrs Htibner 1808-1837

33, fig. 189, 190.

tl8l8l: (l)

31

, pl.

DIAGNOSIS. Wings: DFTV,DI{W ground of
males iridescent dark gray-green, female bronm; DI{W
showing qpical outline but anal lobe smaller offseting
elongate tails. \IF\M,\lfrw ground steel grcen cross by
rather succinct black medial and submarginal stripes

YOLT]MB

II GENITALIC

FIGURES

Figure captions following hereafter use the format
of Vol. f and are placed on the facing pages. Caption for
Figs. 51-53 is given below.

Frgures 51-53

Large numerals and accompanying let0ers (A,
male; B, femde) denote figures cited in text. Display
format for Rlnrruna species was grven in t)e species
Figure 41 , repeated briefly below for rqpid reference.

A, male: left, genitalia with aedeagus removed,
ventral view; right above, valvae lateral view; right
below, aedeagus terminus and cornuti; far right, aedeagus
lateral view. B, female: left, above, cervix bursae hood,
terminal view; left, below, sipc with ventral element
shaded with vertical lines; right, female genitalia from
lamellae postvaginalis to cervix bursae yentrum, ventral
view. In succeeding male figures, dark line and carot,
respectively, denote expanse and locus of abutment of

bnrsh organs, when present.

Fig. 5L. Rhannu ametlrystina, A, holotlpe, B, proximate
topotype cumbres de san Javier, Ttrcuman,
Argentina (AIUNI{).

highlight distally and basally by sray-green suffrrsions.

Ilalc Ctrritalia. Fig. ?AlA
Fcnalc Ctnitolio. Fig. 24lB
TYPE. r-ocation unknovvn. TL nsurinam".
DIm.
SNfuI: As idenfifiedin
the uummon usage appearing to be Fan*Neotrcplcc

(Mexico south through the .A,maztln region) though not
commonly represented in Andean Region west of the
upper Amazon tributaries. TcmporuI: Considering

Fig. s2. Rhamna comstocki, A, holotlpe, B, allotype.
Fig. 53. Rhanna nigrasarotina, A, holotlpe, B, allotlpe.

N e otr onic aI H

airc tre ak Buuerflie s

Figures 5'l-56
I-arge numerals and accompanying letters (A, male; B, female) denote figures cited in
denote expanse and locus of abutment of brush organs,

text. Dark line and carot, req)ectively,
when present.

Fig.

54.

Rharnma saroticana, A, holotype, B, allotype.

Fig.

55.

Rhatrma inqpectata, A, holotype, B, allotype.

Fig.

56.

Rhanuna roberti, holotype.

ic
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Figures

57{1

I-arge numerals and accompanying letters

(A, male; B, female) denote figures cited in

text.

Fig.

57.

Munrna tarma, holotype.

fig.

58.

Rlnnuna hybh, A, hologpe,

Fig.

59.

Rhamna adunca, topotype female (MNHN).

ng. 60.
fig.

6f.

Rlntntna dtilensis, holotype.
Rhamna duplicaa, holotype.

B, 'Equeteur" (MNIIN).

figur€s 61.66

Irrge nurerels end rccoqanying le$ers (A, male; B, femele) denole figur€s cited in
text. Srnrll letters on fi9. 66, mrle and female of fuiroana slupiroi, indic8te thc display
formet used for

dl trn of geous.

ng. 6:1.

Rhanma mogenta, holotlpe (Note: text citation to figurp is incorrect; Fig.
62 is R. magena).

Fig.

63.

Rhamna argenta, holot5pe.

ng.

64.

Rhamna crdara, holotlpe (Note: lext citation to figure is incorrect; Fig.
64 is R. oura).

Iig.

65.

Rhamna disiutaa, holoq'pe.

Display formst fot Shapbuna: male (A) e, genitalie with eedeagus rEmved, ventnl
view; b, ydvee, lrterel view @1, trensprent rrea); c, rodeagu terminus with cornuti; d,
rodeegus, lrrerel view; female (B), e, geoitel plete, ventral vierv with prongd lemlle
postvxginrlie lbove, psfud lrterrl ridges of drctru bursae c€nter, cervix bursac vcotrum,
below; f, cenix bufsse hood, tcrminrl view; g, sdpc, leteral view (gl, ventral elemt of sipc
noted on both sdpc lrlerel view rnd genital plarc veatral view).

ng. 56. @ircam slupiroi, A,

holotype, B, allotype.

'i'.

6sw
\lr''-,
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Figures 674EC
I-arge nunerds and accompanying letlers @,C) deno0e figures cited in text.
Additional taxe, 688-, result from expansion of original graphics format at proof; consequently
in fig. 68C, male is figur€d ebove end female belou,.

fig.

fl.

Shqiroaru circe,holotyp.

Ffg.

6E.

Slnpiroana aurifera, holotype.

ng. 6tB.

Shapiroana matusikorum, holotlpe.

Fig. 68C. Slupiroana macphersoni, holotype (above), dlotype (below).

Ne otrcpic

2L5
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68(c)

6B(B)

68(c)

al Hairstreak Bu

Figures 68D-70

I:rge numerals and accompanying letters (A, nale; B, female) denote figures cited in
text. Small letters of fig. 69, tlpe species of Paralustrw, give display format used for all
oongeners.

Fig. 68D. Shapiroana minissima, holotype.
Display format fot Paruhtstms: male (70A)- a, genitalie with aedeagus removed,
ventral view; b, vdvae, lateral view; c, aedeagus, latenl view; d, aodeagus lerminus with
cornuti, dorsal view; female (708)- e, ductus bursap (f, cervix bursae); fl, cervix bursae
hood, terminel view (f2, ductus seninalis); g, sipc, lateral view with Gl) lateral lobe; signum
of corpus bursae (one of two), external view, showing dendritic shape tlpical of luget uria
Group of genera"

Fig. 69.

Paralwtrw commodus, A, lectotype, B, proximrte topotype, 'New
Granada' (BMNH).

Fig. 7A.

Paralwtrw

orosierrsis, holot;pe.

ical Haintreak Butt'

Figu€s 7t-23
I-rrge nurcrels md accompanying le$ers (A, male; B, female) deoote figures
cited in
lefiers on fig.73A, msle end female of Penaincisalia anhniniola, indicete
the
disptay formet usod for ell taxa of genus.

text' Srmll

Fig. 71.

Paralustrw farniliarrr (: 'Tlrccb viridis" Irthy, homonym), A, holotype
B, Amalo, Ecuador (BMNII).

W.72.

Pualustrus paccius, holot5rpe.

Display format for Pcruhcislia: male (A) a, genitelia with aedeagus remved,
ventrel view; b, valvae,-hteral view; c, aedeagus, latenl view; a, eeaeagusLrninru
witi
cornuti; femele (B), e, ductus bursae, ventrel view, exte'ding from terminel
lamellae, above,
to cervir bursae valtrum, below; el, cervix bursae hooa, rerminet view, shown
b€hind ductss
bursae; f, cervix bursae hood, fuu terninel view enlarged (fl, ductru seminelis);
g, @rpu
bursee signum, laterrl

rig.

73.

viw.

Pcruincialia mlminimb, A, holotype, B, lopotype (see fig. z3cD, next
plete for junior sytronym ahtw).

Ne otropic

al H airstreak Butterflie s

Figures 73C:76
I-arge numerels and accompanying letters (A-D) denote figures cited in text.

Additional figure element 73C,D results from need to illustrale j"nior slmonym
Petnincisalia cahninicoln (male as C, female as D).

Fig.

73.

Penaincisalia culminicola [iunior synonym Thecla alatw'1, C, holotlpe, D,
topotype

of Thccla alatus.

Fig.

74.

Penaincisalia aurulznta, A, holotype, B, allotlpe.

Fig.

75.

Penaincisalia aaudrta, holotype.

fig. 76.

of

Penaincisalia oribata, proximale topotype.

73

74

T.---tr+a-

figur€s 77{2
I-arge numerals and rccompanying lefiers (A, male, B, femele) denote figures cited in
text; display formet of fig. 80 is divided, as indicated, berween right center and bottom left of
plale.

Fig. 77.

Penaincis aha downeyi, holotn)e.

Fig. 78.

Pernincisalia anosmt\ repnesentative

Fig. 79.

Pernincisalia rawlinsi, A, holotype, B, allotype.

Fig" t0.

Penaincisalia pi chincha, holotype.

Fig. El.

Pernincis alia

Fig. 82.

Penaincis alia pat ag ona,eva ga, holotype.

d^es

cimoni, holotype.

ffi€A
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Figures &3{7
Large numerals and accompanying letters (A, male; B, female) denote figsres cited in
text.

Fig.

83.

Penaincisalia eiselei, holot5pe.

Fig.

M.

Penaincisalia plaruuna, holotype.

Fig.

85.

Penaincisalia penai,

Fig.

86.

Penaincisalia candor, A, holotype, B, El Tabano, Colombia (AM}.IH).

Fig.

87.

Penaincisalia bitnediana, holotype.

A, holotype, B, allotype.
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Figures 88-90AB
I-arge numerals and accorrFanying letters (A, male; B, female) denote figures cited in
re,spective type species of Galba snd
Radissima, give display format used for their congeners.

text. Smrll letters of figs. 88 and 90, illustrating

Display format for Galba: male (88A)-- a, genitalia with aedeagus removed, ventral
view; b, valvae, laleral view; c, aedeagus, lateral view; d, aedeagus terminus with cornuti,
dorsal view; female (88B)- e, ductus bursae, ventral view; f, cervix bursae hood, t€rminal
view; g, corpus bursae signa, lateral (righQ, ventral (left).

Fig. 88.

Galba elvira, A, holotype, B, allotype.

Fig. 89.

Galba fumosa, holotype.

Display fonnat for Radissima: male (90A)- a, genitalia with aedeagus removed,
ventral view; b, valvae, lateral view; c, aedeagus, laleral view; d, aedeagus terminus with
cornuti, dorsal view; female (908)- e, ductus bursae, ventral view (el termind lamellae); f,
cervix bursae hood, terminal view; g, corpus bursae signa, lateral (righO, ventral (left).

Fig.

90.

Radissima wnbratus umbratus, proximate topotypes (Yucatan) (AM}.IH).

4
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Iigur€s 90.95

text.

Lerge numerals and accompanying letters (A, male; B, female) denote figures cited in
Black line end carot, reepectively, denote expsnse end locus ofabutment ofbnrsh

organs, when present.

Itg.

90.

C,D Rdissinu umbruus pat'thcnia, A,B, Vera Cru4 Mexico (AI{NII).
E, R u. cvlombiensis, holotYPe.

ng. 91. Rdissinu catdupa, A, holotype.
ng. 92. Rdissinu dulwna,B,

Bolivia (BMNII).

ng.

93.

Rdissima dinus,B, Fcuador (BMNII).

fig.

94.

Rdissinu cwrttabacnsis, holotype.

ng.

95.

Rdissinu esolann, holotype.
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Index to Photographs of Adults
and Diagnmtic Markings
Nunerels and accoryanying le0ers (A, male, B, femele, except as specified) denote
figures as numbered in the iext and arrrnged hereefter on $rcc€ssive pages. Photogrephs are
arranged (left to right) upper surfece firct, under surface second, with whole or halfsides as
appropriate to identification rnd photograph availability. Smell 'pointer" let0ers (a, b, etc.)
indicate characters of the wing describd in each entry.

For repid teference, the index is provided fully in both volumes although photographs
are divided betrveen the two as appropriete to the text.

Fig. 100. Thcclaxurim browni, holotype female (a, marginal lobe on onel tail, b,
ground color chocolate brown, c, HW bands chevroned and scalloped).
Fig. 101. Theclaxurina eiselcorutn, holotype female (a, rnal tail rounded, b, ground
color tanmy, c, FW,IfW crossed by broum nedial ling, d, dusky black
crene0e submarginal line).

Fig.

f02.

Thecloxurina bxurirn loxurina, A,B Rio Pourrca, Colombira (AIvINII) (a,
structural color dull blue, b, triangulate pattem rather straight and
sneeping toward qn"l tail); C,D Thecloxurina loxurina lustra, holotype
male, dlotype female (a, stnrch,rral color lustrous, b, triangulate pat0em
rmdulate and angled loward
"nel tail)i E,F Thecloxuriru loxuriru astillero,
holotype male, allotype female (a, structural color dull violet, b, base of
"nal tail suffrrsed brown, c, triangulate pattern straight toward anal tail,
angled

rsUy).

Fig. 103. Theclaxurirn tuncta, holotype male (a, rnal tail trunca&e, laterally
directed, b, dark basal brown ground contrasting lighter distal ground, c,
triangulale pattern sveeping to "nal tail).
Fig. 104. Theclaxurirnfeminina, A, holotype male, B, allotype female (a, male and
female alike above, structural color dull gray-brown, b, male with brand,
c, hiangulate pattern distended, paralleled by postbasal and zubmarginal
lines).

fig. 105.

Thecloxurina costarica, holotype mele (a, structural color restricted
ce,ntrally, b, anal margin distended relative 0o short enal tail, tail zuffused
red-brown, c, triangulete pattern restricted basally, d, submargin with row

of black dashes).

Fig. 106. Tlucbxurina quindiewis, A,B Hda. San Rafael, Ecuador (AMNH) (a,
structural blue color mosled with orange, b, anal tail suffrrsed gray, c,
triangulate pattern undulate, framing mottled basal ground and postbasal

line).

Index to Photographs of Adults
and Diagnostic Markings (continued)
Numerals and accompanying letters (A, mele, B, femele, except as specified) denote
in the text and arranged hereafter on successive pagas. Pholographs are
(eft
to
right)
upper surface first, under surface second, with whole or half sides as
arrrnged
to
identification
appropriaie
and photograph availability. Smell 'poinler' letters (a, b, e0c.)
indicete cheracters of the wing described in each entry.

figures as numbered

For rapid rtference, the index is provided fully in both volumes although photographs
are divided betwee,n the two as appropriate !o the text.

fig. 107. Tlvcbturitnfassli,

male, Paramba, Ecuador (AMNII) (a, enel area very
dislended, colored deep red, ansl teil short, b, structural color deep violet
with contrasting postdial red, c, hiangulate p8tlern distended, suffused
gray near anal angle, d, dashd postmedid line).

fig. 108. Thecbxurina cillwincarac, A,B Cerro San Javier, Argentine (AMNII) (a,
rd anel tail fingerlike and laterally directed, b, black margins very wide,
c, triangulate pattern basally restricted, undulale).

Fig. 109. Tluclaxurina oQtmna, A, leclotype, B, topotype (a, both sexes bright
orange above, b, female zuffrrsed basally bluish, c, grormd tawny crossed
by concentric red-brown suffusive lines, postbasal, medial, postmedial,
subnarginal).

Ifg.

ilO.

Theclaruriru aymnides, female, 'Bolivia" (BMNH) (a, both sexes bronze
above, b, triangulate pattern rcsembling Thecloxurina loxurina, limited !o
medial division of grormd color, sweeping toward anal tail).

Fig. 111. Thccloxurina bolivarynna, A, holotype male, B, allotype female (a, male
dull orenge above, b, femele strewn with blue, c, triangulate pattem
oriented basally, suffused very dark, distended toward anal teil).
Fig.

l|Jl.

Pons magnificc, holotype mele (a, male structural color brilliant blue,
female lustrous silvery blue, b, marked with cryptic "dead twig'
resemblance patlern, c, anal tail blunt, spatulate).

Fig. 113. Pons vittata, holotypemale (a, structrrrral color deep aanre, b, FW
triangulate shape, c, ground bronm crossed with profuse black stripes, d,
anel tail blunt, spatulate).
Fig. 114. Pons arcula, A,B Cumbre.s San Javier, Argentina (a, small, n"al lobes
blunt, b, large brand, c, violet structural color restricted basally, d,
ground tewny to bronm marked with darker basal disc).
Fig. 115. Pons purpurea, holotype male (a, stnrctural color dull purple, b, spatulale
anal tail with short distally directed spike, c, ground brown, chocolate
postmedial band, d, chocolate basal disc).

ical Hairstreak Bun

Index to Photographs of Adults
and Diagnostic ltflarkings (continued)
Numerals and accompanying letters (A, mde, B, female, except as specified) denole

figures as numbered in the text and arranged hereafter on zuccessive peges. Pholographs are
arranged (left to right) upper surface first, under zurface second, with whole or half sides as
appropriate to identification and photograph availability. Small 'pointer' letlers (a, b, e0c.)
indicate chsracters ofthe wing d€scribed in each entry.

For rapid teference, the index is provided fully in both volumes although photographs
are divided betrveen the two as appropriate to the !ext.

fig. 116.

Pons saraha, holotype male (a, structural color purple,

b, bulbous anal tail

with orange anallydirected lobe, c, ground brown, orsnge lunulate
zubmarginal band flenking chocolete triangulate basal disc).

Fig. 117. Abloxurina antatista, A,B Hda. Talehua, Ecuador (AM}.IH) (a, structural
color purple, b, male brand huge, c, ground griz,zled tawny with reddish

generally

suffrrsion,
to zubmarginal areas).

ng. 118.

Fig.

il9.

as concentric undule0e hues from postbasal

Abloxurina contracolora. A, holotype male, B, allotype female (a, anal
lobes elongale (much like Theclaxurirn), b, FW medial purplish blue, c,
IIW medial silvery blue in male, baso-nedial in female, d, ground graybrown with angulale slate gray bands).
.afilarurina diapa, holotype mele (a, strewn with blue structural color, b,
concentric suffusive red-brorm stripes).

l.ig. 1n0. Ablaxurina

bal.znbamba, holotype male (a, structural color deep purple, b,
and lobe elongate, b, FW,HW basal pattern in chocolate 'hour-glass'

configuration as only rn Ablaxurina dissentanea below).

Fig. 121. Ablaxuina dissentarua dissentanca, A,B Cuzco, Peru (AMNH) (a, both
sexes baso-medial structural color silvery blue, b, markings contrasting
shades of white and gray to gray-broum); C,D Abloturina dissentanea
pwreewis (a, ground brown, b, markings contrasted bronm and yellow).

fig.

Un.

Candorafallacandor, holotype rnels (3, stnrctural color dark purple, black
borders thin, arched widely around purple radial area, b, brand small, c,
bright rufous zurrounding anal lobe, d, ground tewney with zuffusive redbrown markings, e, light blo0ch extending from discal cell lowerd costal
margrn).

Frg.

123.

Candora qtanomdiana, A, holotype male, B, allotype female (a,
stnrctural color dark purple, black borders wide, extending to discal area
and male brand, b, brand small, c, base of anal lobe hardly suffrrsed, d,
ground and suffusive markings nore concolorous).

Indor to Phot4raphs of Adulb
and Diagnmtic Itfiar*ings (continued)
Nunerals and accompanying letrers (A, male, B, female, exc€pt as specified) denote
figures as numbered in the text and arranged hereefter on sucoessive psge6. Photographs are
arranged fleft to right) upper surfece first, rmder zurfece s€cond, with whole or hdf sides ss
appropriate to identificetion and phoiograph evailebility. Smell "pointer' letters (a, b, etc.)
indicale characlers of the wing described in esch eNrtry.

For rapid teference, the index is provided fully in both volumes although photographs
are divided between the two as appropriete 0o the text.
F'rS.

tU.

Candora leltya, holotype male (a, lacking contrast betrveen barely
perceptable stnrctural color and dffk borders, b, brand minute, c, FnV
postmedid and zubmerginal bands short, d, bassl disc dsrk zuffiued, I{W
othenrrise concolorous red-brovm).

Fig. 1115. Cardora jorcsi, holotype mele of Ttech shansa (rmavailable homonym)
(a, dark magenta, b, grormd finely mottled dark red-brown, c, promine,nt
band of dark brown chevroned markings complementing other martings
qpical of genus).
Fig. fi16. Candora albalituata, holotlpe male (a, grormd magenta purple, b,
suffrrsive whiie medial band across wing).

Frg.

n7.

Candora mntraloturina, A, holot5rpe male, B, allotype female (a, anal
lobe elongale, b, ground dull purple, c, grormd gray-brown, derk suffrrsive
rpd-brown basad of medial line sveeping toward
"'rd lobe and converging
with deshed or lineal submarginal line at base of anel lobe, mrrch like
'triangulate patlern" of Thecloxurina).

Fig.

12t.

Candora triangulara, holotype male (a, brand zurrormded by triangulale
black patch, b, ground beige, basal disc zurrounded by two zuffrrsive
brown bands, converging a6s1 anal lobe from respective costal and anal

nargins).

Yrg. 129. Pontiratna brunea, A, holotyAe male, B, allotype female (a, dorsal ground
concolorous dull broum in male, b, bssal disc with brown, yellow-broum
and taumy infloresce,nt mtrtings, c, dorsal grormd bright yellow-orange in
female).

Fig. ffilt0. Powirarna hpazensis, A, holotype male, B, dloq'pe female (a, dorsal
ground concolorous dull brown in both sexes, b, zuffrrsed bright yellowgold from discal and M2 cells to anal margin).
Fig. 131. Pontirama shapiroi, holotype female (a, medial orange pa0ches, b, ground
light ochre with dark broum basal disc, margin of which is distended
distally from the cell).

Fig. 132. Pontiratna lorena, holotype femele (a, gound tenmy, IIW crossed by
reandering bronm marginal line, b, grormd tawny with four meadering
purplish-red bands, c, I{W crcnale).
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Index to Photograplu of Adults
and Diagpctic MarHngs (continued)
Numerals and acconpanying letrers (A, male, B, female, except as specified) deirote

figures as nunberpd in the text and errmged hereefter on succecsive peges. Photographs are
arranged Qeft to right) upper surface first, rmder gurface second, with whole or hslf sides es
appropriate to identificetion and photogrryh availebility. Srnnll 'pointer' lesers (e, b, e0c.)
indicete characters of the wing describd in each entry.

For rapid reference, the index is provided fully in both volunes although photographs
are divided benveen the two as appropriete to the text.

Fig. il13. Pontirana eiselci, holotlpe female (a, grormd rich brown frsmed by black
borders, b, gro'nd yellow with distinctive darker "teardrop" marking).
Fig. 134. Pontirana tolhnensis, holotlpe female (a,
-al lobe broad, b, grormd
concolorous dark bronm, c, basal disc ouoined by wide while border
follorved by d, caudedistal brown and e, yellow-gold zuffrrsion around
anal lobe).

Ftg. 135. Pontirana aquimbiensrs, holotype fenale (a, ground brown, anal lobe
diminutive, b, wide chocolate nedial band bordered by &rk lunular marks
basal end distal).

Fig. 136. Rhamna arria, A,B'colombia' (AIUMH) (a, elongale androconial streak,
b, silvery-blue stnrctural color limited !o HW but bright, I{W margin
slightly deNrtate, c, basal disc with slightly dentate gray or broum outer
margin, d, ground dull gray-broum).
Fig.

ilt7.

Rhanma cudweruis, holotype male (a, FW falcale, b, robust androconial
streak, c, no stnrctural color, ground silver-while, d, ground gray-white,
markings indistincQ.

Fig. 138. Rhamna nirma, A,B Federal Dishict, venezuela (AME) (a, male without
androconia, b, both sexes dorsally dull silver-gray, latter well into FW
poshedial are',, c, basal dise gray-suffrrsed, edge undulate, d, nargin
with crescent-like marks in nost cells).
Fig. 139. Rhatnma misluna, A, Banos, Ecuador (AMMO, B, Cuicocha, Ecuador
(AMNII) (a, male without androconia, b, both sexes with blue-gray
stnrcturd color prominent to discel area, c, lunulale yellow markings
forming medial and postnedisl bsnds).

Fig. 140. Nwwna bilit, femile, Rio C.ocorne, Colombia (AMNH) (a, IIW
profusely fringed and with tuft{ike tail, b, structural color prominent dull
azure blue [*le without androconia], c, basal disc dark brovm with
indistinct wavy markings crossing postbasal area and disc margin).
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Index to Photographs of Adults
and Diagnmtic ltflrrkings (continued)
Numerals and accompanying letters (A, male, B, female, except as qpecified) denote

figures as numbered in the text and arranged hereefter on zuccessive pages. ihotog".ph"
arranged (left to right) upper surface first, under surface second, with whole or haf Ja"" "r"
appropria0e 0o identification and photognph availability. Srmll "pointer' letters (a, b, e!c.)".
indicale chsracters of the wing described in each entry.

For rapid reference, the index is provided fully in both volumes although pho3ographs
are divided between the two as eppropriale 0o the text.

Fig. 141. Rhamu aurugo, A,B ccapana, peru (AI\,fNIr), c,D cuicocha, Ecuador
(AM}.IH) (a, struchral color deep blue !o blue-violet in male, no
androconia, b, female flat violet, c, grormd yellow-green to yellow-broum,
with dsrk medial and/or postbasal zuffrsions varying to lines or bands).

fis. 142. Rhanma sabula, A, holotype

mele, B, allotype fenale (a, both sexes
structural color sufifrisive light blue to light blue-green, bronm borders
moderately wide, b, mrle without androconia, c, ground sandy colored,

crossed with

thick,

profusely along submargins, d,

lines of buff brown in disc and again

Fw

discal area concolorous light-ochre).

Fig. 143. Rhanma oxida, A,B cuicocha, Ecuador (AMNH) (a, male with elongale
sndroconial streak, b, stnrctural color vivid ezure blue, c, palch ofnavy
blue costad of discal cell, d, FW brown borders wide, rrw bronm borders
thin, e, ground yellowish, f, brovm postbasal and medial lines often costomarginallY conj oined).

Ftg. 144. Marwna austoxida, A, holotype male, B, allotype female (a, male
structural color brilliant blue, b, FW,HW brown borders thin, c, male
without androconia, d, female structural color bright blue but FW brorpn
borders wide, e, grormd buff to tawny, dark suffusions crossing wing in
postbasal, medial and postmedial area).

Fig. 145. Rhatnma tyrrius, A,B cuicocha, Ecuador (AMNH) (a, structural color,
both sexes greenish blue, borders widely brown, b, male with biparti0e
brown and white ellipsoid sndroconial streak, c, anal lobe prominent, d,
ground gray-brown, fine red-broum suffusion crossing wing at basal disc
and zubmargin, soretime coalescing inlo bandlike outlines).

rig. 146.

Rhanma antethystino, A,B cerro san Javier, Argentina (AMI{H) (a, male
structural color bright violet, b, elongate androconial streak, c, female flat
purplish, d, ground girzzld red-broum with variously prominent, parallel
dark broum postbasal and nedial bsnds).

Eig. 147. Ntanma comsto&i, A, holotype male, B, allotype female (a, male
structural color brilliant sky blue, b, contrasting patch of iridescent green,
c, elongate androconial strealc, d, female structural color duller, dark
borders wider, e, basal aress suffrEed deep azure blue, f, rest of ground
greatly nottled grey, brown or yellowish, framed in postbasal, medial end
submarginal ereas by proninent rpd-brovm meandering or denta0e lines).
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and

Diagrctic ttlUdngs (continued)

Numerels and accoryanying lefters (A, male, B, female, exc€pt as specified) denote
figures as numhed in the iext and arnnged hercafter on sucoessive pages. Photographs are
arranged (left to right) upper surfrce first, rmder surface second, with whole or half sides as
appropriale to identificetion and photograph availability. S'n"ll 'poinler' letters (a, b, etc.)
indica0e characters of the wing described in each entry.

For rapid reference, the index is provided fully in both volumes although
are divided between the two as appropriete to the text.

fig. 148.

Rhanna nigrasuotina, A, holot;pe male, B, dlotype female (a, mele
androconiel brand ovate, b, F'fV epices rormded, c, structural color deep
steel blue, d, grormd ochre, e, bleck dsshes atternating medidly and
postmedially in cells at basal disc nargin and along wing zubmargin).

Ffg. 149. Manuna saroticana, A, holotype male, B, allotype fenale (a, male
androconial elongate and ellipsoid, b, sEuchrral color zufhnive dull sky
blue over broum, c, bronm boders wide, d, ground mottled tawny, e,
basal disc with serrate black nargin).
Flg. 150. Rhanuna inqeaatu, A, holotype male, B, allotype female (a, male
brilliant concolorous dark aanre, b, elongate androconial st€ak, c, females
duller azure with wider derk borders, d, grormd rich buff crossed $rith
discontinuous srcs of crisp red to cinnamn spots and dashes).
Fig. 151. Rluntma robefti, holotype male (a, concolorous steel blue except for blsck
FW apices, b, elongate gray androconial streak, c, grormd gray, d, basal
disc slale gray with reddish-black margin and two light gray postbasal
spots).

Fig. 152. A, Rhanna t(mna, holotlpe male (a, structural color sky blue contrasted
by b, deep ezure patches distad on FW, costad on HW, c, no androconia,
d, FW epex sngled, e, VFW blue-black flush, f, grormd tawny, g, dark
brorvl basal disc edged narginslly black, distended at discal cell and with
dark discal slash).

B, Rhanuu aat(nnarca,, holotype male (a, structural color sky blue
colrtrasting black borders, b, no androconia, c, ground grizz.)d gnybtown, IfW with brillient magente-red zuffrrsive spots, pe,ppered across
disc and in each cell of zubnargin).
[additional cntry 1528 added in proofl

Fig. 153. Rhanuna lrybln, holotyp male (large, a, structural color deep greenish, b,
no androconie, c, 8ml lobe produced, d, ground taumy, FW with
suf;frrsive light yellowi$ wa.ry submarginal band, e, HW with mottled disc
edged by dark serrate margin and light tavmy-yellow distal suffrrsion).

fig. 154.

Rhamma

dunca, female from Dreudt 1919 (arge, a, stnrctural color bold

ofIIW expansive, c, ground yellow-green, d,
suffirsive gray postnedial band, e, zuffrrsive gray postmedial and medial
bands over mottled groud).

violetblue, b, anal area
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Index to Photographs of Adults
and Diagnostic Markings (continued)
Numerels and accompanying letlers (A, male, B, femele, exs€pt as specified) denote
figures as numberod in the text and arranged hereafter on successive pagas. Photographs are
arranged (left to right) upper surface first, rmder surface second, with whole or helf sides as
eppro'priate to id€ntification and photograph availability. Small 'pointer" letters (a, b, e3c.)
indicale chencters of the wing described in each entry.

For rapid teference, the index is provided fully in both volumes although pholographs
are divided betwee,n the two as appropriate to the !ext.

frg. 155. Nwnma

dtilensis, holotype female (a, ground dull bronm, stnrchyal color
umit€d to blue I{w sheen, b, wings heavily fringed, qnal lobe diminutive,
c, grotmd zuffirsive teumy crossed by successive mottled reddish lines).

Fig. 156. Rhanma duplicata, holotype female (a, ground dark bronm, structural
color limited zuffusive blue sheen basad on both wings, b, ground mottled
yellow and ochre, c, HW with bold parallel brown postbasal end medial
. bands distended at end ofdiscal cell).

fig. f57.

Rharuna creara, holotype female (a, anal lobe produced, b, structural
color blue-gree,n basad of wide fuscous apices and margins, c, fluted,
triangulate brown band from edge of discal cell to base of anal lobe).

Fig. 158. Rhanna orgenta, holotlpe female (a, HW shape broadly ovaie and
without snal lobe, b, structural color flecked bright silvery blue besad of
broad fuscous borders, c, ground suffusive gray, overscaled with zuffusive
gold, d, IfW with elongate, meandering gray-brown zubmarginal and
medial bands forming ellipsoid patlern around medial area and then angled
loward ""al margin).

Fig.

159.

Rhanuna nngenta, holotype female (a, ground blackish, flecked with dark
blue structural color, b, ground deep magenta, c, apical white zuffusion,
d, rather straight medial black band).

fig. 160. Nunma

disjunaa, holotype female (a, ground baso-medially suffrrsed
silvery blue on both wings, b, anal lobe diminutive, c, ground tawny, d,
FW,HW zubmarginal cells with dark blo&che.s, e, basal disc grizzled redbrown, f, enal area cryptic, 'leaflike', g, blue irideseent cast across IfW
zubmargin).

Fig.

161.

Shapiroaru slupiroi, A, holotype male, B, allotype female (a, male
structural color brilliant az$e blue to margins, b, female structural color
silvery blue, c, ground powdery gmy, d, basal disc with suffusive black
dashes across postbasal area and along disc margin).

Index to Photographs of Adults
and Diagnmtic ltflarkings (continued)
Numenls and accompanying l*ters (A, male, B, female, erc€pt as specified) fuote
figures es numbered in the text and arranged hereafter on successive pages. pho.togrephs are
arnnged (left to right) upper surfrce first, under surface second, with whole or hall sides as
appropriate !o identification and photograph availability. Small 'pointer' letters (a, b, ac.)
indicste characters of the wing described in each entry.

fi9. 162. slupiroaru

cdrce, holotype femele (a, wing shape angulale, b, struchsal
color silvery blue with broad brack borders, c, ground powdery gray,

generally concolorous, basal disc and adjoining areas only slightly derk-

zuffrsed).

Fig.

16j.

A, shapiroana aurifera, holotype female (a, FW distally black, basally
gny, b, IIW gray, streum with bassl blue iridescence, c, ground gray, d,
radicdly dentate golden postnedial band).
B, shapiroano muusikorum, holotype female (a, ground brilriant orange,
b, ground grjza.d ochre and brown, c, lunulate brown and black medial
band, d, postmedial arc of while crescents).
C, Shapiroana maqhersoni, A, holotype male, B, allotype female (a,
nale ground dull gray-brown, b, -4le with ellipsoid androconial mark, c,
female ground silvery-gray with dark borders, d, ground soft gray, e,
medial area with arc of suffusive, nearly cnntinuous, yellow dashe.s, f,
zubmarginal arc of light crescents).
D, Shapiroana minissima, holotype female (a, extremely small, b, ground
brown, HW with basal silvery blue, c, anal lobe prominent, d, gro'nd
mottled tawny and browD, e, FW with brown band and costal marts, f,
HW with thin zuffusive red-bronm medial band).
[additional entries I63B-D adden in proofl.

Fig. 164. Paralustrus commodus, A,B Hda. San Rafael, Ecuador (AMNH) (a,
structural color lustrous blue to blue-green, b, Fw costal area and
marginal borders generally concolorous fuscous, costa with slight
iridescent sheen, c, anal lobe rounded, d, mottled with green, ochre and
brown, edgas of markings suffusive and more indistinct conpared to
faniliaris, d, green to ochre costal patch generally narrower than on
oongeners below).

Fig. 165. Paralustru orosiensis, holotype female (strucnrral color basally restricted,
b, anal lobe small, c, mottled yellow-green grounds boldly contrasting
dark broum outlines, especially on both sides of HW costal palch and
along wing margins).

Fig. 166. Parahntrrc fantiliaris, A,B Ccapana, peru (AMNH) (a, male with bold
black costal patch contrasting lustrous blue F-\il structural color, b, edges
of mottled markings crisp, these and pattern elements along margin often
outlined with zuccinct white or blue, c, anal lobe blunt).
Fig.

167.

Paralustrus paccitts, holotype femalg (a, structural color lavender, on HW
exlending nearly to margin, b, anal lobe diminutive, c, ground gizded
gray, IIW costal patch wide and colored bronze brown).
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Index to Photographs ofAdults
and Diagnostic ltfiarkings (continued)
Numerals and accompanying letters (A, male, B, female, except as specified) denote
figurcs as numbered in the text and arranged hereafter on successive pages. Pholographs are
arranged (left to right) upper zurface first, under surface second, with whole or half sides as
approprie0e to identification and photognrph availebility. Small 'pointer' letlers (a, b, e!c.)
indicate characters of the wing described in each entry.

For rapid reference, the index is provided fully in both volumes although pholographs
are divided between the two as appropriale !o the text.

fig. 16E.

Pemincisalia cuhninicola, A, holotype male, B, topotype femele Fabelted
properly in Johnson 1990e, fig. 1 (fig. addd at proof), nislabelled in fig.
2 (pholo mistakenly not removed at prooD (a, male FW double-branded,
stnrctural color laveirder blue, b, female broum with blue hue, ground
varying ocbre 0o gray, d, besal disc tingd with lunulate band of bronm or
black spots).

Fig. 169. Penaincisalia aurulenta, A, bolotype male, B, allotlpe female (a, male
FW double branded, structural color brilliant otange, b, female flat orange
!o yellow-orange, c, FW discal area bright orange, d, hoary patterns
mottled yellow and orange).

ng. 170.

Penaincisalia caudata, holotype male (a, nale FW double branded,
structural color lilac blue, wide black borders, b, short tlil, c, basal areas
of FW end HW suffirsed derk brown over tan ground).

fig. 171.

Peruincisalia mibata, female, Corque, Bolivia (AMNH) (a, ground
bronm, b, ground mottled grayish, c, dark submarginal spots).

fig. 172.

Percincisalia downeyi, holotype male (a, FW double-branded, structural
color dark violet-blue, wide dark borders, b, mdial band nearly straght,
dividingvery dart brown basal ground lighter ochre distal ground).

Fig. 173. Penaincisalia anosrna, femele, El Tabano, Colombia (a, ground warm
auburn with wide black borders, b, basal disc chocolate edged with black
n€diel band, distal grormd lighter brown).

W. 174. Penaincisalia rawlinsi,

A, holotype male, B, dlotlpe female (a, FW
double-brended, structural color bronze, wide fuscous borders, b, ground
light ochre stre\rm with disordered dart patches and dots).

ffg. l.75.

Petuincisalia pidincha, holotype femele (a, gound unicolorous dark
brown, b, ground dark brown, basal disc with suffrrsive darker hue).

fig. U6.

Penaincisalia descimoni, holotype male (a, FW double-branded
encompassed by apical firscous, b, stnrchrral color dull lilac basal on
FW,IIW, c, ground gray with darker grey mottled basat disc).
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and Diagnmtic ltflarkings (continued)
Numerals and accompanying letters (A, male, B, female, exc€pt as specified) denoge
figures as numbered in the text and arranged hereafter on successive pages. Photographs are
arranged (left to right) upper surface first, rmder zurface second, with whole or helf sides as
appropriale to identification and pho0ograph availability. Snall 'poinler' letters (a, b, egc.)
indicate chsracters of the wing described in each entry.

For rapid reference, the index is provided fully in both volumes although photographs
are divided betwee,n the two as appropriate to the !ext.

fig. 177.

Penaincisalia patagonacvaga. holotype male (a, FlY double-branded, b,
bright levender violet structural color on entire FW, cephalad of discal cell
on IfW, c, dark brown basal disc exlending 0o postmedial area).

Fig. 178. Penaincisalia eisel.ei, holotype male (a, FW double-branded, b, ground
tar'my' c, ground yellow-brown, d, dark-zuffused distally distended basal
disc).

Hg. 179.

Penaincisalia planuma, holotype female (a, FW ground brown, b, IfW
with violet nedial struchrral color, c, tsil tuft at C\rA2, d, grormd
generally concolorous brown, streum with thin white dashes around
margin of basal disc).

fig. 180.

Penaincisalia penai, A, holotype male, B, allotype female (a, rufous
limbal palch, b, male FW double-branded, structural color dark purple, c,
female grormd brown, d, enal lobe diminutive, e, ground bronm, basal
disc darker and with very irregular edge).

Fig. 181. Petuincisalia candor, A, Cuicocha, Ecuador (AMNII), B, El Tabano,
Colombia (AMNH) (a, anal lobe produced, no nrfous limbal patch, b,
male FW double-branded, structural color violet red, c, femele ground flat
purple, c, ground nottled bronm and red-bronm, d, single elonga0e medial
band extending rather straight ecross wing).

fig. 182.

Penaincisalia bimediana, holotype femele (a, ground brow[, b, enel lefs
elongate, c, ground tawny, each wing with nvo stripes, FW postmedial
and zubmarginal, HW n€dial and zubmarginal).

fig. 183. Galba elvira, A, holotSrpe

male, B, allotype female (a, ground ct€8m, b,
tuft-like tail, c, male FW with single ellipsoid brand, d, grognd cream, e,
FW red-brovm postmedial, margingl bands, f, basc mottled red-broum,
edged

didly

by white dashes; brovm postmedid band bordered by

undulale white marginal line).

fig. 184. Galbafumosa.

holotype female (a, ground light taumy, b, borders
suffusive broum, c, grormd tawny, FW with suf;frrsive broum postmedial
band, d, grormd tswny, basal disc suf;hrsed &rker broum and crossed with
postbasal brown streak, outlined only slightly by white).
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Index to Photograplu of Adults
and Diagnostic Markings (continued)
Numerals and accompanying letters (A, male, B, female, except as specified) denote

figures es numbered in the text and arranged hereafter on zuccessive pages. Photographs are
arranged (left to right) upper zurface first, under surface second, with whole or half sides as
appropriate !o identification and photograph availability. Small "pointer" letters (a, b, etc.)
indicale characters of the wing de.scribed in each entry.
For rapid reference, the index is provided fully in both volumes although photographs
are divided between the two as appropriate to the text.

Iig. lE5.

Radissima wmbratus wnbratus, A,B topotypes (AMNH) (a, anal lobe and
curvate HW tail, b, structural color bright silvery blue, wide dark borders,
c, ground green-hued, d, medial band basally incised near discal marking
in cells Ml and M2); C,D Radissima umbratus parthenia, A,B topotypes
(AMNH) (a, anal lobe and curvate HW tail, b, structural color bright
silvery blue, wide dark borders, c, ground brown to ochre, d, medial band
entire); E,F Radissima umbratus colombiensis, holotype (a, ground pallid
cream, d, markings obsolescent, medial band broken, colored beige).

Fig. 186. Rdissima catadupa, A,B Cuicocha, Ecuador (AMNH) (a, thick recurvate
tail, b, structural color lustrous silvery blue with crisp black borders, c,
ground gray to tawny marked with concentric undulate brown bands).
Fig. 187. Radissima dinus, femzle from Draudt 1919 (a, robust anal lobe, b,
structural color bright silvery blue with wide dark borders, c, ground
brown and yellow, d, dark postmedial patch, e, mottled bronm over basal
disc, zuffusive cream and yellow distal markings).

Fig. 18E. Radissima curitabaensis, holotype female (a, structural color violet fading
to brown margins, b, ground giziled tawny with c, lighter ochre FW
postmedial band, d, light ochre basal markings, e, brown undulate
postmedial band).

Fig. 1E9. Radissima azura, holotype female (a, structural color bright azure, b,
ground dark brown, c, black discal spot and postmedial band, wing base
flushed with blue sheen, d, dentate black medial band complementing
black postbasal slashes).

Adults of Outgroup Taxa
Fig. 190. Adults of MexicanlCentml American Callophryine Elfins: A,
Cisincisalia quatemalena, topotype nale (CMNH) (a, short HW tail, b,
structural color bold steel blue, c, FW discal marks, d, HW basal disc
expansive, concentric red-brown dentate pattern lavish to postmedial area).

B, Cisincisalia moecki, holotype male (a, no tail, b, structural color dull
steel blue, c, FW discal area concolorous, d, HW basal disc basally
restricted, dentate markings only along disc margin).

Index to Photographs of Adults
and Diagnostic ltfiarkings (continued)

Fig. 191.

Adalts of Outgroaps with Elfinlihc Components: UARIEGATTA: A,
Variegatta elongata, rnqle, Hdn. San Rafael, Ecuedor (AIVINI{) (a, large
ovate androconial brand, b, blue iridescence exceeding medial area).
B, Variegatta reducta, holotlpe mele (a, brand diminutive and black
suffirsed, b, iridescence limited to ereas of flecked blue.

LAMASA,' C, Lanasa calcsia, mqls, female, San Ramon, Peru
(AIvINII) (a, ground greatly mottled, b, blue lineal narkings extensive).
D, La masa robbiwi, holot)"e mqle (a, ground mainly unicolorous, b,
blue lineal markings few).

flGRINOTA: E, Trigrirwta ellida, Annaburg, Brazil (AIvINII) (a, four
yellow-brown wing bars, b, basel dark patch, rest of wing generally
unbanded, mottled with lighter crlptic yellow, brown, ochre).
F, Tigrircta jennfera, holotype male, allotlpe female (a, five dark
orange{rown wing bars, b, dark basal color repeated distally throughout).
G, Tigrircta peritwta, holotype male (g, five dark orange-brown wing
bars, b, orange bands crossing medial area and margin).
H, Tigrircta dolylas, male, female, St. I-aurent, French Guiana
(AMNII) (a, brand ova0e and black, b, three yellow-brown wing bars, c,

HW tail).
I, Ttgrircta palld.a, male, Curipito, Venezuela, female, Trinidad
(Ah{NII) (a, I{W white nearly to margh, b, brand distally ovate and
black, basally brown, c, I{W tail).

J, Tigrirwta spuriw, male, Cauca, Colombia (AMMO (a, brand
rectangulate brown, b, blue iridescence exlended distally, c, no I{W tail).
K, Tigrircta hypocrita, Presidio, Mexico (AIvINID (a, blue iridescence
extended distally to margin, b, no

IfW hil, c, HW

bsnded with orange).

L, Tigrircta bianguh,

Quebrada de Escoipe, Argentina (AIVINII) (a,
angulate tail, b, iridescent zubmarginal blue in patches, c, ground mottled
taumy-gny, marked with @ncentric crptic elements, greenish, ochre and

brown).

M, [for comparative purposes] Dotymorpha jada, Blumenau, Brezil
(Ah{NI{) (a, wings striped ochre to brown).
IGNATA: N, Ignua igrcbi&s, holotlpe (a, brown above, b, ground
ochre, cryptic brown pattern dong postmedial area).
O, Ignata illepida, holotlpe (a, grounds red brown, b, cryptic marks
along entire basal disc, postmedial area).

ARASES; P, Arases clcnchi, mals, female, Ochuc (Chiaps), Mexico
(AlvIl.IH) (a, I{W basally blue in both sexes, b, submargin dashed bronm).
Q, Arases aurantiaca, holotype, allotype (a, male brorpn, c, female with
oblique iridescent blue patches, c, zubmargin with orange band).
R, .4rases micardriana, holotlpe (a, band broken by intnrding discal
element, c, markings edged with bright blue).
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Index to Photogrspb of Adults
and

Diagrctic Ilflartiry (continued)

S, Arases cobnbiatu, holotype (a, blue-green iridescace intruding the
postmedial arees, b, pattern cryptic).

Fig. 192. Adults of Laryc Elfiitlike alhcclo' Spccics: MICANDRA: T, Micandra
sappho, as figured by Dnudt 1919 (e, broad white wing bar, b, V ground
motled with spots and blo0ches of blue and blue-gren, rp,niniscent of
Eunaeus).
n/attcs, nale, Iquitos, penr (AIUNII) (a, D
stnrctural color dart irid€scent blue, b, ovate black brrnd, c, yellowsuffrrsed lateral stripe, d, V with bends of dull luulate blue to bluegreen).

MITERAS: U, Mithras

MACUSIA: V, Macusia satyroides, male, femsle, Blumenau, Brazil
(AMNH) (a, broad ""al lobe orange, b, D structural color bold steel blue,
c, V grormd gray 0o beige, d, brown postmedial, zubmarginal stripas, e,
yellow IIW margin and zubmargin).
W, Macusia triqrutra, male, female, St. Leurent, French Guiana (a, D
stnrctural color deep blue, b, and lobe black, c, V gromd beige with
brovm E€dial, postmedial, zubmarginal bands).

DENIVIA: X, Deniia deniva, female, Blumenau, Brazil (AMNH) (a,
laterally directed anal tail, b, lunulate mark at anal lobe, c, V ground
ext€nsively mottled end suffr$€d black over dark brown in concentric
medial, postmedial and zubmargind pattems).
Y, Deniia rnoggae, holotype female (a, tail truncate, b, V ground beige
domineted on IfW by dark postbasal disc).
Z, Denivia hanilla, nrale, femele, Castro, Brazil (AMNH) (a, male D
structural color bright blue, female brown. b, V ground mottled
concentricelly with steel blue and gr,een, c, zuffusive black submedial
stripe).

Aa, Denivia hcmon, male, female, St. I-aurent, French Guisna (AMNID
(a, male D structural color bright blue, female brown, b, b'rend broadly
zuffrsed black, c, V ground beige, d, HW Eedial, postmedial bands
angulate, converging towsrd aael margin).

CRWTAENOTA: Ab, Cryptacnota latreillei, male, female, St.
C:trrina, Brazil (AMNH) (a, anal lobe angulate offsetting two I{W t-ils,
b, male D stnrctural color azure blue, female bro'm, c, V ground beige,
angulate medid and additiond postmedial, submarginal bands suffusive
orange to broum).

Ac, Cryptacnota mavors, male, female, Cauca, Colombia (AMNH) (a,
qnal lot'€ angula&e but small, offsetting two HW tails, b, male D structural
c,olor duil suffusive greeuish blue, female dark brown, c, V ground
suf,frrsive steel green crossed by black medial and submarginal stripas).

al Haintreak Butt,

FORMAT NOTATIONS
Since illustrations are black and white, color notationr are included in a listing of
mqior characters of the wing typifying eadr speciec (notations "an, nb", efc"). In most cases
full upper @= dorsal) and under (V= ventral) surfaces are illustrated for each species. For
purposes offornratdarity, locationarrorrs forthe characters listed nan, trbn, etc., have been
placed on the photographs only for the most outstanding of the diaguptic traits.

Iqroup illustrations are numbercd 10-lE9 according to the order in the text, males
and females respectively noted as uAu and ilBtr wbcn tlgurd in pairs. Along with the figure
nrmrbers, running captions beneath the photos readily identify each taxon Gerrls written out
at left margin and repeated as an abbreviation therreafter; subapecies with tcrminal name
nritten out and binomens abbreviated).
Outgroup ilhstrations are nunrbertd lm-192, arranged as the nespective groups in
the text, with individual taxa lettered I'A[ thnough nZ" and then "Aa", r'Ab", etc. Diagnmtic
clarac{ers listed for these species art mone abbreviated than for those of the ingroup.
Illustrations for the addended psper are added su@uent to the entries of Fig. 192.
Some darker photograpls result from transposition of color slides; srlme verT bright
iridescent upper surtaces photograph nearly black. For diagnostic purposes in some cases,
an "idealized'r silhouette of the hindwing tsil has been added in black ink if a particular
specimen photographed showed damage to one side of the wings. For clarity, such
silhouettes are detached fnom the photographed wing surfacc by a short space.
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B. R. COMSTOCKIFEMALED

R. INEXPECTATA FEMATLE V

RHAMMA:

l5l.

RHAMMA: 152

R. ROBERTI

MITLED

R. ROBERT

MALEV

. R. CATAMARCAMALED R. CATAMARCAMALEV

RHAMMA: 155. R. CHIIENSISFEMN,ED

R CIITLENSLSFEMALEY

I52A. R. TARMAMALED

R. TARMA MALE V

153. R. IIZBI./ MALE D.V

156. R. DUPLICATAFEMNED

R. DUPLICATA FEMALE V
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159. R. Mz{GElD4 FEMALE D (full). Y

R. ARGENTA FEMALEV

R. DISIUNCTA FEMALEY

SIIAPIROANA: B. S. SHAPIRQI

FEMIyLED

S. SITAPIROI MALE V

162. R. CIRCE FEMII,ED

S. SEIP/ROI FEMALE V

163B. S. MATUSIKORAM

P

D

P. COMMODAS MALE

i

-8._P,

COMMODUS

S. CTRCE FEMALE V

FEMII'ED

FEMALED

166. P. FAMILANS MALED

P.

CO

P. FAMILUNS MALE V
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P. AURUIENTA FEMALED,V

I7O, P, CAWATA MALE D.V

I7I, P, ORIBATA FEMALED.V

L72, P, DOWNEW MALE D.V

I74, P. MWINSI MALED.V

t77. P. PATA@NAEUAGA MALED.V

P. H./INUMA MALE V

I7E. P. EISilEI MALE D

lE0. P. PENAI I,IALE D.V

P,

P. PEN,{/ FEMALE D.V

G,4LBA:

B. G. ELWM FEMALE D

G,

ELWM FEMALEV

EISilEI MALE V

lE3L. G

ELWR/4 MALE D

IE4. G. FUMOSA FEMALED

I79, P, PIANUMA MALED

lEl

. P. CANDOR

MALE D.V

G, ELWRA MALE V

G, FUMOSA FEMALE V

Neotropical Hairctreak Buttedlies
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R. U. PART'HEN//MALEV

tu4DISSIMA:

C. R. U. COLUMBIENSISMALED R. U.

COLOMBIENSISMTTLEV

186. R. CATADUPI MALE D.V

R. ESOLIN/ FEMALE V

VARIEGATTA:

UARIEGATTA: 1918. V. REDUCTA MALE D

IIMASA: l9lD. L.

ROBBINSI

MALED

V. REDACTA MALE

L.

l9lL.

V. ELONGATA MALED

L.

V

ROBBINSI MALE V

TIGNNOTA:

l9lB.

T.

EILIDAMALED,Y

lglB.

CALESU FEMALED.V

T. ELLIDAFEMALED.V
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TIGRINOTA:

l9lE. T. JENNIFEMMALED

T,

JENNIFEM MALE,V

T. JENMFEP{FEMALEV

T. DOLYUIS FEMALED.Y

r91O. L ILIEPIDA MALE D.V

ARASES:

l9lO.

ARASES:

I9I . A. MICANDRANAFEMALED

A. AUMNTUCAMALED

ARASES:

l9tP. A.

CLENCHIMITLEY.D

A. CLENCHI FEMif,,EV.D

A. AUF,/.NTI,/CAFEMALEV

A. MICANDRIANAFEMALEV

A. COLOMBUNA FEMALEY

N eotropical H ainffeak Butt erflies
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MACUSIA: 192Y. M. SATYROIDES MF,LED.Y

M. TRIOAETRA EEMALED.V

CRWT,IENOTA: l$2!rb. C. L,tITREILLEI MILED.Y

I

I.

STRYMON:

A.

S. CRWTOGMMUS MArLED.Y

ffiAe*$a;
"

i

ffi"s,s.

.

DENIWA: 192X. D. DENNAMIILED.Y
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Distribution lvlaps

for Taxa

of Volume I I

Agurls 2&2L! arrnged hercafter as pqScs 29L263, follow the fotrorts
indicofed in the lUatedals and lfle$ods section. Synbot captions are placed on the fsdng
pages and generalty ananggd rccording to the Crenera and Species Groupe dcfitrd in the
rwisionary text pages il16 to end. Figtres for taxa included in Volrme II arc artrngcd
similar to those in Yolume I with tbe base map varying as specifred in the Materials end
Ililethods cection included in Yolrme I.
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Figure 206
Geographic distnbutton of Mannta, r.wrius Species Group, avrnus Subgroup, tanna
Subgroup.

Drspiav formar for Rhammt:

O

Rhanwta nrrritts

A

Manuna (unethvstina

A

Rhawna conrstocki

e

Riwruna nigrasarotina

tr

Rhanuna saroilcana

Y

Rhannta inexpedan

I

Rharrvna robeni

O
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tr
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Figure 207
Goographic distributron of Rhatrvna, hybla Species Group and Species of Uncenain
Afiniry (known only from one sex).

Display format for Rhamma-.

O

Matnma hybla

A

Marnma

o

Rharnna chilensis

A

Rharnma duplicata

E

Marntna creara

V

Rhatnma argenta
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Figure 208
Geographic distribution of Shapiroana.

Display format for Shapiroarur:

O

Shapiroana shapiroi

O

Shapiroana circe

Y

Shapiroana aurifera

t

Shapiroana matusil<orum

I

Shapiroana maqhersoni

O

Shapiroana minissima
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Figure 209
Geographic distribution of Paralwtnts.

Display format for Poralustrus:

O

Paralwtrus commodus

t

Paralwtrus orosieruis

O

Paralustrus farniliaris

e

Paralwtru^s pacciw
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Figure 210
Geographic distribution of Penaincisalia, culminicola Species Group, perui Species
Group.

Display format for Penaincisalia:

C

Penaincisalia culminicola

A

P enaincis

o

Penaincisalia caudata

E

Penaincisalia oribata

tr

Penaincisalia downai

e

Penaincisalia anosma

E

P e nain cis alia

A

P enaincis

ali a pi chi ncha

V

Penaincis

alia

o

Penaincis alia pat agonaevag a

O

Penaincisalia eiselei

+
o

Penaincisalia planuma
Penaincisalia penai

v

Penaincisalia candor

o

Penaincis alia bimediana

alia aurulent
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Figure

2II

Geographic distributioru of Galba and Radissima, urnbraus Species Group, dinus
Species Group.

Display format for Galba:

A

Galba elvira

A

Galba fannosa

Display format for Radissima:
Radissima umbratus

o

R. u. umbratus

o

R, u. parthenia

e

R. u. colombieruis

v
v

Radissima catadupa
Radissima chalurna

tr

Radissima dinw

L

Radissima curitabaeruis

E

Radissima esolana
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Figunes

2t\a$

krge numerels rnd accompanying letters (A, male; B, female) denot€ figrrres cited in
iext. Smrll lesers used on dl figures corrnspond to struchrres listed in the display formrt
below, if present.
Displey formsfi nrle (A)- a, genitrlia with eedeogus removed, ventrel view
(showing only me'helf of bilslerel symmetry); b, ydvre, leteral view; c, redeegus, leterel
view; d, aedesgus terminus with cornuti, dorsal view; e, sipc, leterel view; black line gnd
carot, length rnd location ofrbutment ofbrush orgens; female (B)- f, duchrs bureee to cervix
bursae, vmtrd view; g, cervix bursae hood, terminal view; h, corpus bureae sigoe, laterel
(right), ventral (left); i, srpc, lateral view; j, cervix bursae with drrctus seminalis, leieral view.

Eig.

2n.

Cisincisalia moe&i, holotype.

Fig. 213. Variegaxa elangata, lectotlpe.

fig. 214.
Ftg.

Variegaxa reducta, holotype.

215. Lattusa calcsia, A,B Cumbres

fig. 216. Lanwta

W.217.
Ifg.

21t.

de Ssn Javier, Argentina (AMNII).

robbirtsi, holotlpe.

Tlgrircta ellida, A,B topotlT€s (Veneanela) (AlvIl.IH).
Tlgrbnta jcnnifera, A, holotype, B, allotype.
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ngur€s 219321
Large nurenls and eccoryrnying letrers (A, mele; B, femele) denole figur€s cited in
1s41. $tna|l lesers used on dl figurcs corrlspond to stnrchr?s listed in the displey formct
below, if preeent.
Display formefi t""le (A)- a, genir"lil with rodesgus rrmoved, ventral view
(showing only one-helf of bilrterd synretry); b, vrlvre, leteral view; c, aedeagus, Lrteral
view; d, aedeagus terminus with cornuti, dorsel vieu,; e, .rpc, leteral vierv; black line and
carot, lenglh end locetion of rbutnsrt of brush orgsos; femele (B)- f, drrctru bursee to cervix
bursae, ve,ntnl vieur; g, cerrrix bursre hmd, terminel view; h, corpus bursae signa, lateral
(right), ventral Qeft); i, slpc, leterel view; j, cervir bursse with ductus seminalis, lateral view.

Fig.

219. Tigrircn perbota, holoqpe.

FrS.

?20. Tlgrinota

fig.

U.

Trigrircta pallida, A,B, Curipito, Veneanela (AMNII).

fig.

Zn.

Tlgrircta sprniut, A,B, Cnrce, Colombie (AMNIO.

dotyirri, A,B, St. Leurent, French Guiana (AMNII).

Fig.223. Tlgrircta hypcrita, A, Presidio,
FtS.

tU.

Mexico (AMNIO.

Tigrircta bimngub, A,B, Quebndr de Escoipe, Argentine (AMIIH).
(Art{NrD.

222A

223
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mgures ZrS232
Lerge numelr end rccoryrnying lefrers (A, mele; B, fenele) dcoote figurce citod in
text. Smnll lesers used on dl figures con€spond !o structurcs ligtad in tbc displry fornrt
below, if present.
Display formac tnele (A)- a, genitelia with eedeagus remved, ventrel vicw
(showing only one-helf of bileterel symmetry); b, vdvle, l8t€rel view; c, eedeagus, lete,rd
view; d, eedeegu teminus with cornuti, dorsel view; e, sipc, leterd view; bhck linc r1d
carrot, length gnd locrtion of ebutreat of bnrsh orgsDs; female (BF f, drrchrs bursre to cervix
bursee, ventnl view; g, cdvir bursee hood, terminrl view; h, corpus bursrc aic!r8, hierd
(righD, ventrsl Qeft); i, sipc, lilerd view; j, cervix bursec with drrchn ceninlis, lrtcnl view.

Fig.

ALl.

Fig.

XN. Ignata ignobi&s,

Dotynorplra jada, Blumensu, Brazil (AI4NH).
holot1rye.

Fig. X27. Ignata illcpifu, holot5pe"

ng. XIE.

Arases clcnchi,

ng. t29.

Arases awantiaca, A, holoqpe, B, allotlpe.

Fig.

230.

Arases

A,B, Ochrrc, Chiapas, Mexico (AIUM!.

micandriarur,holotlpe. (AI\{NH).

Fig. ?3L. Arases cvlombiana, A, holot)pe.

ng. 232.

blarrorurn geuilei, holotSpe.

?

227

2?9

232
231
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Iigurcs 233.-237

I:rge numels
text.

Smell leficrs lrsod

end eccoryenying letprs

m ell figures

(A
to

mele; B, fcmele) dmtc figures cited in
$ruchr€ lidcd in tb diryley frrnrt

below, if preseot.

formrt nrle (A)- a, genitalie with eedeaguc remved, veatnl view
mly oehdf of biletenl synretry); b, vdvre, letenl view; c, rederggs, lrterel
vienr; d, dcsgus t€rmimts with cornuti, dorsd vienr; e, sipc, l$azl vienr; Urch lino 1ad
cerot, length rnd locetion of rbuffit of brush orgrns; fenrlc (BF f, fuc0ls burarp to cervix
bursse, vcntnl view; g, cervix burcae hood, tcrminel view; h, corpus bursee siFr, letenl
(right), ventrd 0eft); i, sipc, lfierzl view; j, cenix bursse with ducEs eeniDdis, lrtenl view.
Drsplay

(showing

Fig. 233. Mithra:, rurutes, A, Iquitos, Peru (AI\,iNH).

ng.

28.4'. Macusia satyroid,es, A,B, Blurcnau, Bra,zil (AI\'INH).

Fig. 435. Macttsia triquetra, A,B, St. I-aurent, French Guiena (AI\'IMO.

ng. 236. Deniia dcniva, B, Blumenau,
ng. 237. Deniia

maggae, holotype.

Brezil (AIUNID.

234A

2348

2358

235

237
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Itgures 23&.2/,l

Irrge nuualr rnd rccoryonying leuere (A, male; B, femele) d€oot€ figr5ee cited in
tcxt. Smsll le6!r8 usod m ellfigrues corcspond 30 stnrcnr€s listed in tbo dirpley f666rt
bolow, if prco€ot.
Display forma$ ngle (AF e, gair'lia with eedeegus removed, veotrel view
(ehowing only ono-half of bihtcral sf'nmetry); b, valvae, larcral vierv; c, r3d€sguE, lt&m.l
view; d, dErgur tcrminu with cornuti, dorsal view; e, sipc, hlerBl vierp; bhck tinc rnd
carot, length end locetion of rbutment of bnrsh organs; female (BF f, drrcbu h11131s !o c€ryir
bursae, veotrsl vieul; g, cervix bursas hood, terminel view; h, coryus bursrc :ignr, leteral

(righ0' ventrel Oeft); i' sipc,lztual view; j, cervix bursee with duchrs semiralia, lrterd view.
Fig. 23E. Dertvia

lragn|ril^a,

A,B, Castro, Brazil (AI\{NIO.

Fig. 239. Denivia harcn, A,B, St. Laurent, French Guiana (AI\{NI1.
Fig. 24!A. *yptaenota latreillii, A,B, St. Catarina, Brazil (AI\{NF1).
Fig.

UL

o'yptacrcta mtrwrq B, Blumeuau, Brazil (AI\{M{).

Nmv*nlHahmeWbs
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APPEIVDICES

APPENDIX 1
Taxa of Callophryina and

Thbnlrina.

Cdllopltyitu bufrerflies.- of the Eumaeini genera
093), groupc included by Brown (1942),
Gillham (1956), clench (l%l), Howe Oryt, Johnson

listed by Eliot

(lgtl),

Johnson

&

Quinter 09s2) and Descimon 0986)

include: (l) Ahlbqgia Bryk, (2) C.allophrys Bi[berg, (3)
cyarcphrys clench, (4) Ircisalia sctrdder, (5) Minura
sordder, (6) sandio clench, 8Dd (7) )hn ia clench.
Authors have widely trearod New World members (Z-T)
as a monophyletic group, including all or most as either
subgene,ra of &llophrys (Clench 1961, dos passos lno,
Howe 1975, Scofi 1986) or s€parate gene,ra (Klots l95l;
dos Fassos 196/.; Miller & Brown 1981, l9B3; ryle l98l;
Johnson & Qdnter 1982; opler &Knz*t9S6). Separare
genera sppear prefe,rable since Palaearctic groups arc I
frt of the asscmblage and frr more divene than indiceted
in the sur€nt literature (Johnson l98t; rohnson & euinta

lgg2).

Tluclon ino bufierflies.- of the Eumaeini species
groups list€d by Draudt (1919), groupc included by Brown

(1942), Descimon 0986) and rohnson (lgtl) included:
Thecb cubninico&a-group (berein , penaincisalia), and
loxtr*u-gnoup and arTia-gnoup. This monophyletic grcup
comprises the taxa revised in the present monoglaph,

infratribe Theloxurina.
APPEhTDIX 2

ctwwcn of c"alloplrrybn and Tlucloxwi,na-

The

major shered features of any structurc are simply list€d.

states for: (A) Thecloxurina, (B) Callophryina (see
Appendix l). For figures of stnrctur€s refer !o figures
herein end compare to those in references cited in
parentheses. As with any grcup of biota there ar€
exceptions in individud taxa to the gene,ralizations below
(eqpecially regarding autapomorphies), but they are few.

1. Male genitalia, cephaloventral margins of valval
lobes: (A) separated by transparent scle,rotin; (B) fully
fused with opague sclerotin (Gillham 1956; clench 196/,,
l98l; Johnson 1976, lg7g, 1981, l9g7b; Brown l9g3).

2. Male genitalia, bilobed anee of valvae: (A) opague
and ventrally conyex; (B) transparcnt and flat o, *ocave
(Gillham 1956; clench 196/., lggl; Johnson 197q 197g,
1981, 1987b; Brown l9B3).

3.

Male genitalia, caecum of aedeagus: (A)
I third of aedeagus length and often
ventrally declined; (B) comprising a founh or less of
comprising at least

aedeagus length and uniplanar [or contiguously bowed]
with shaft (Gillham 1956; Clench lgil, lggl; Johnson
1976, l98l ; Brown l9g3).

4.

Female genitalia, ductus bursae and terminal

lnmgllae' (A) as one conjoined Ebelike stmcturc,
variously constricted in the cephalic one-half to one

third, and with a prominent dorsotcrminal fissure; (B)
terminal lamellae flared distally outside plane of ductal

tub, unconstricted in the cephalic one-half to onethird, and with dorsoterminal anea cither fused or with
a transparent suture (Johnson ln6, I ng, lggl ;
Clench l98l; Brown 1983).
5. Female genitalia, cervix bursse: (A) variously
sclerotizd into a major additional genital componenr;
@) diminutive, deyeloped at most to a thin shield covering distal end of corpus bursae (Johnson1976, lg7g,
1981; Clench 1981; Brown 1983).
Although au subgroups of callophryina and Thecloxurina have outstanding wing and pattern characters
defining them, Do such ove,rall charrcters define callophryina or Thecloxurina per sa bsuse of the (rccurnence of "hairstreak"-like and 'elfin'-like taxa in both
grcups. However, outstanding charrcters of the wing
do pertain to the genera of both cellophryines and thecloxurines &d, in most ceses, species groups and
species.
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lateral aspect more robust, ventral aspect showing steeply
tapered caudal extension and narrower bilobed ansa. Vincular ventnrm with areas flanking valvae less robust but
with saccus broadly parabolic. Aedeagus robust, length

A New Species of Slwpiroana from Chile
INTRODUCTION. During l99l -LW2,

as

the present paper had gone to press. Dr. J. Herrera G.
began working with me and Mr. Luis Pefra to ascertain
the status of Thecla rojasl Ureta (see Rept. Mus. Nat.
Hist. fJniv. Wisc. (Stevens Point) 23). T54rcs had been
lost and neither Herrera or Pefra were familiar with the

species. Ihe general OD and poor genitalic figure
gave few clues. However, the type locality in Atacama, Chile, was known to both Chilean workers. In
late 1991, Dr. Herrera fonvarded me a number of unidentified Theclinae from Atacama. One specimen he

thought might be T. rojasi because I had ascertained
from the OD that DF\il,DI{W coloration of T. rojasi
was iridescent and this led me to suspect it might be a
thecloxurine.
Peffa later helped me locate a paratype of
T. rojasi in the Unit€d Statqs. This left Herrera's
specimotr, indeed a thecloxurine, to be described. It is

a species of Shapiroana as follows:
Shapfuoana lurrerai,
h[Ew sPEcrEs
Figures- adult, last Vol . 2 photo plate as labelled;

exceeding rest of genitalia by about two fifths; caeum
comprising two-fifths aedeagus length.
TYPE. Holot)"e male, CHILE, Atacams, 40
km. (s) capiapo,25 october 1983, leg. Herrera (?) (see
Remarks), deposited UMCE.
REMARI$. The species is particularly interesting because of its occurrence with Thecla rojasi, a
species whose nearest sisters (as is the sase with .t herrrai) are high Andean and austral scnrb-steppe endemics.
.t hqrqai joins a list of Atacama endemics from mixed
dune and scmb habitats in the Intermediate Desert Biotic
Province (see Johnson, Eisele & MacPherson 1990; Johnson, Miller & Herrera, in press). Some ambiguity exists
concerning the collectors of specimens forwarded to me by
Herrera. Numerous years ago he had borrowed a large
amount of Pefra material and much of this malerial remained unsorted for many years. He originally sent me
a large number of specimens through the AME. Later, as
identications continued and he sorted more material, he
sent additional samples directly to me. I infer the holotype above as a Herrera collection because its label is
typewritten and inserted into the envelope (Pefia generally
attaches adhesive labels to, or writes otr, the outsides).

genitalia below.

DIAGNOSIS. DF\il,DI{W bright violet
(congeners brilliant blue, orange); rVT{\M basal disc
concolorous brown with rounded margin and flanked
by tight white corona (congeners with mofiled and/or
dentate-edged discs; only S. tolimensrs [Colombia] with
hint of white corona). several congeners show angu-

late FW's; in .t heneral F\If is sharply angled from
vein CuAl to apex, angle beglnning much "lower" on

wing than congeners.

DESCRIPTION. MaIe. F'W angulate
from vein CuAl to apex, Hw slightly angulate at anal
lobe. As qrpical of genus, DFW brightly concolorous
in irides@nce, but violet; DIIW flushed centrally with
blue. \IFW gray-black from base to apex and submargins, lat0er a lighter beige; rff{\il with rounded
brown basal disc surrounded by .5 mm. corona of suffusive white; distal anea generally beige except for nrst
suffirsion near the anal lobe. FW lenglh: l0 mm.
(holotlpe) . Fcmale. LJnknown. Malc Ctenitalia.
General habitus typical of the genus, all elements
robust comnarcd to members of Clede II; lateral
surface of valyae broken by elongate patch of transparent sclerotin. Compared to congeners, valvae in the

ETYMOLOGY. Patronym for the late Dr.
Josd Herrera

G., founder of the Instituto de Entomologia,

UMCE.

MALE GEMTALIA, holotlpe
Shapiroarur henerai
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f)ue. to size constraints

not all morphological figures indicated in some of the
outgnruF captions eould be ineluded. In addition, fbr
some taxa added at proof, genus Solarcrum and
FJutnttu catotnorca, certain illustrations have had to be

provide below in Appendix 3, B. It was not possible to
include these materials in the original pagination.

APPEI{DrX

38. A,B.

Differences in wing

pattern between Solanorurn golaa (A) and .S. genilii. .t
golaa has a produced anal lobe and not tail. The lobe is
less produced on ,S. gentilii and there is a tufted tail. rn
the under surface pattern ,S. golaa shows a brown band
crossing the entire wing (b) and there is slight white
suffirsion only toward the costa (w). In .S. genilii solid
dark brown occurs only caudad of the discal cell O), latter
which is broken by three which sufftrsive slashes. Most

notably, bright white covens the limbal area (w).

c.
tn)e.

Male genitalia af Rhamtna catanurrca, holo-

Features as in text

for genus.
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INTRODUCTION
Rpcent years have shown momentum develop
Theclinae faunas from various
Neotropical regions. Forthcoming books and identification guides are contemplated (or about to go to
press) concerning butterflies of Chile and also of the
Caribbean region. One of the problems with the progress of these studies has been the "last minute"
accumulation of samples which add additional or new
taxa to these regional lists. In many sases this has
resulted from local workers becoming aware of publication efforts and "suddenly" making new material
available for study. In additior, manuscripts including
descriptions of new taxa have remained unpublished
due to lack of funds at some institntions when, meantime, other authors have included such names in their
forthcoming books, assuming the names would soon be
available. The present paper sen'es to alleviate this

6

INTRODUCTTON. rn 1990 we published a study
of the genus Strymon in Argentina and Austral regions of
South America. Subsequent to that publicatiotr, one outstanding new species of that genus was discovered in the
Parque Nacional Callilegrra, Jujuy Province, 8nd additional

records and first recorded opposite sexes located for
Strymon coronos and Strymon barbara. This paper will
describe the new species and provide further documentation on the other two Strymon species.

in the delineation of

"accumulation" problem. It assembles a number of
ffid, retaining the original authorships as cited

papers

in various forthcoming regional and faunal works,
makes these narnes and records available for puqroses
of the ICZN Code.

ll D?t. of Entomology,

Arcricen Museum of Nehuel History, Ccotral
Prrt Woct rt 79th St., New York, New York, USA
2/ Crsillr & Correo 15, Lib. GrBl. San Mlrtin, Pcir. de Jujuy 4SlZ,

Argotinl

3/
4/

Cesille de Correo 38, San Pedro de Jujuy 4500, Argeotina

Allyn Museum of Entomlogy, Flori& Museum of Nanrnl

3621Beychore Ro8d, Sarasota,

5/

ffi*.y,

Flori&, USA
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Rord et Irke Shore Drive, Chicago, Illinois, USA
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Stryton cryptogrurnfrs,
hTEW SPECIES

Photo Plate Notation
Argentina

r, as labelled; Genitalic

Fig.

1

DrAGNosIs. Differing from all congeneni the
overlay of a cryptic pattern of mottled dark charcoal,
white and brown ulnn, and distad of, bright discontinuous
red-orange

rfl{\il

medial band.

DEscRrPTroN . MaIc. DF\M,DI{W ground brilliant iridescent uane from wing bases through postmedial
areas; thereafter, black. FW with elliptic androconial
brand. \lFw,\ff{\il ground light gray on F\il with postmedial area cnrssed by red-orange band from costa to cell
CuA2;IIW with jagged generally discontinuous red-orange
medial band overlaid, and replaced distally, by a weblike
crlptic pattern of dark charcoal and brown interwoven
with white and gray lineal elements . Fetnale. Unknowrr.

MaIe Genitalio. Fig. Argentina l.

TYPES. Holotlpe nale, ARGENTINA, Iujuy
Prov., Dept. Ledesma, Parque Nacional callilegua
(.PNc"), along upland park track, mesic deciduous forest,
e. Eisele , 12 May 1985.
REIVTARTG. 'we wish to thank Lufs Raril canteros, Miguel Tassinari, Hugo Rossi and Angel Caradonrra, staff of PNC for their gracious aid to our study of the
I-epidotpera fauna of this unique area.
ETYMOLOGY. Arbitrary euphonious I-atinization of "cryptogram" referring to the reticulate \ffI\il
leg. R.

pattern distinguishing this species.

Neotrupiul Hairrn"ak Buterflies

ffcs lftnwn FcrrroleStrpwn cononos Johnson, Eisele & MacPherson 1990.
Photo Plate Notation r, as labelled; @nitalic Figure
Argentina 2

COLLECTION DATA. Femde, ARGENexpedition.

DESCRIPTION. Wings. DF\il gnzz;leddark
gray; DIIW $arne but with violet blue irifucent
'blocked" betrveen the veins along the submarginal
limbel af,eas. \IFW,\IIfW as in male.
Fcmalo Ctrritolio. Area of spiral in ductus
bursae showing the dorso-terminally directed element
of the ductus bursae layrng very flat oyer the dorsum
of the bottom spiral (see Figure).
DIm
. Sryful: Now known from

several "monten habitats extending from Catamanca
Pnovince to cafayate in salts Pnovince. Temporul:
New records are from October to February.

REMARI(S.

Pefra sent a series of males and
females from catamanca Prov., SFn Fernando, 4 November l99l and sw of San Juan near Los Berros, 30

Octobcr

I

l99L

near

the holotlpe female was taken in 1976. This species
to be an upland isolate endemic of the Strynnn
nicolcyi lohnson, Eisele & MacPherson [chacoll Strymon
r,alcntirro Bcrg [monte] complex. This enea of salta is lies
betn'en the &aco and monte rcgions where Andean
habitats ane greatly stratified and interdigitated.
appears

TINA, monte mesquite, l-2 km. N Cafryate, Salta
Pnov. , lm rn., 11 Febnrary 1991, leg. l99l AI{NH

to be

REMARTG. Male was taken on flowers

stream ford at quebrada road within 3O meters of where

These rpcent records show ,S. coronos

significant component of the "monte' ecological biome as it extends northward out of Patagonia
along the western Andean slopes of Argentina to
Cafayate in southern Salta Pnovince.

F rut Known MaIeStrynun furbaruJohnson, Eisele & MacPherson I 990.
Genitalic Figure Argentina 3
COLLECTION DATA. Male, ARGENTINA, Salta Prov., Quebrada de Escoipe, Rt. 33 at
km. 23-?5, 1600 m., steep xeric/mesic margin, l0

Fehuary 1991, leg. l99l AIVINH expedition

(see

Remarks).

DESCRIPTION. Whgs. Similar to the femde but showing a succinct elliptic F'W androconial
brand 8nd I mone angulate f:fw.
Dralc Gcnitalia. vinculum narrowly inclined
to asymmetic saccus. valyae robust with not much
differpnce in breath of bilobes or caudal extensions.

Aegus short, terminelly undulate.
Dm
. SNfuI: Still knonm only
frrom the type locality, a deep quebrada in salta

Pnovince characterized by steep slopes showing an
abntF transition from xeric savannah above, to mixed
furest tretrreen ancl wet bosomiands affcrdliig tufforv
marsh habiiats. Tcmporal: The new record is trom
early summer (February).

MinMrynon e;hrcovogo,
I\TEW SPBSIES
Argentina Figure 3 (Wings

ad

Geniralia)

DHGNOSIS. WinSs. \IFW,\I[IW ground char@d, Irw with thick jegged red-orange postbasal band followed distally by similarly thick medial band but in which
elements betneen cell SC + Rl and discel cell (typical of
genus) are absent. DF\il,DI{w chocolate bro\p,n.

MaIc Cfrrllitalia. Bilobed area of valvae bulbous
and concave contrasting extremely narrow and elongate
caudal extensions (see Remarks).

DEscRrPTroN . Male. DFw,DHw completely
dark chocolate broum with only hint of iridescent blue
along base of hindwitrg, if at all. trw margin with slight
white line; short tail at terminus of vein cuA2. Flv with
black brand hardly visible oyer ground color. \lFw,TffI\M
ground charcoal gray, Ifw with thick and very jegged redorange postbasal band and then a similar thick and jagged
band in the medid anea but with the elements betn'een cell
sc + Rl and the discal cell tjpifyrng congercrs notably
absent. Limbal anea concolonous charcoal gray. F\M
length: 10.0 mm. (holot)"e), mean of MNHN males 9.9
mm., range 9.5 mm.- 10.0 rnrn. Fcmolc. similar to male
but lacking Fw brands and with slightly morc I{w basal
iridescence. MaIe Ctrritalia. General habitus tlpical of
the phrutus Group of genus (Johnson and Miller lggD but
differing most markedly in the valvae which show bulbous, ventrocephalically convex, bilobes contrzsting very
thin and elongate caudal extensions.
TYPES. HOIOT}"C MdC, ARGENTINA, QUiMiIi,
Santiago del Estero Pnoy., I March lW2, leg. L. pefra,
depositod AI\{NH. Paratypes. 5 males, 4 females labelled
only as to province above, MNHN (see Remarks).
REMART(S. I segregared at paris (lvtr{IsD a
series marked santiago del Estero as a Llhistrymon of
uncertain identity, marted by the charcod ground and I{w
band lacking red-orange elements after cell sc + Rl to
the discal arrea. These old speimens eppear now to gain
credibility with Pefia's necent collection-, noted from the
same area as the peculiar thecline Eolarclunt gentilii.
ItTYldOI,oGy. combines Latin suflix for
nroamer' to
"shacon referring to the apparent habitat.

Neotropial Hafuxtrcak But *flies

ADDTIONS TO TIIE IIISPAhIIOLAIY FAT]NA
by Kurt lohnson and David Matusik

INTRODUCTION. For several years we
have been awane of tr*'o undescribed species of polyommatinae ftom the southwestern Dominican RepubOriginally, we prryred a study of these species
in context with the larger problem of polyommatine
taxonomy in the Antilles, also including notes on some

lic.

other rwently described butterfly taxa ocsurring in
rcmote habitats of the region. rt is neoess,ary to
zupplant this paper with a shorter one in order to
immedialely make names available for some forthcoming general works on the lfispeniolan butterfly
fruna. For reasons noted in subeequent Discussion,
descriptions and genitalic terminology follow Nabokov
(1945). For brevity we abbreviate dorsal fore- and
hindwing as "DF'w,DIrwn and ventral for€- and hindwing as "\lFW,\II{\ry'n, respectively; we addend first
records of male and/or females of some other littleknourn Hispaniolan taxa by simply providing their collection data and appropriate illustrations.

CI*rSus kathlccrro,
hTEW SPECIES
Photographic Plate: III, as labelled.
Genitalic Figures: Hispaniola cllarsus [hereafter,
"C"J, AC
DIAGNOSIS. \ZFTV,\IHW mofiled whire (as
eommon in l*ptotes species); IfW with five extremely
large black spots located postbasal and medial along
vein Sc+Rl, basal in the discal cell and marginal in
cells CuAl and CuA2; DFTV,DI{W bright silvery blue.
Male genitalia most similas to C. ttwmasi (Clench)
(Figs. photoplate and C,AB) but valval terminus with
rcstellum and mentum of about equal size, both with
margins gene,rally entire and a dorsally inclined spine
(c. tlronasi rostellum with sermte comb and dorsally
inclined spine, rostellum overlapping diminutive
menhrm).

DESCRIPTION . MaIa DF\[,DI{W ground
brig[t silvery blue with fringe ufrite and hindwing with
two prominent marginal blacks dots, cells CuAl and
cuA2. \lFw,\Ilrw ground briebt motrled light gray
oyer white with only pattern elements being, on the
hindwing, five prcnounced black orbs as noted in

Diagnosis. FTV length: lO.5 mm. (holor/pe), five
earafJes 10.0 - 10.5 mnn. FernaIe. Unkno\rrrr. Maie
Genitalia. Fig. C,AC. Typicsl af clctargrs (Fig .2)
but valvae differing fton slmpatric C. tlnmasi (Fig.

c,AB) by beiqg mone elongate (Fig. c,A) and with
distinstive terminus noted above (Fig. C,C and for c.
tlrornas,i se also Nabokov, lgf5, pl. 3). As noted in Fig.

C,c: eodeqgus differing from c. tt onasi by (i) thinner
lateral aspect with tapered distal dp, (ii) prominent,
ventrally directed tooth at dorsal opening of suprazonal
sheath, snd (ii) mone basally broad, laterally oriented,
allulae; uncus in late,ral aspect much broader than in c.
thonusi; terminus of valvae, fnom caudal view, much
wider thnn in C. tlronusi brcause of parallel-oriented
spined comb end mentum.

TYPES. Holotlpe male

(photoplate), 8t site

1987 carnegie Expedition bsse camp, 18 degxees

l0'N,

of
71

37'w,1600 m, circa 4 km ftom upper I:s Abejas,
1988 leg. D.
Msnnik, dcposited AIvrE. paratypes. Al\dNH: one male,
pine forest bofiom,, @1000 m., adjacent Aceitillar open
pit mine near southern entry point of Ideal Dominicana
ascess sd, 900 hrs ., 28 June 1988, leg. K. Johnson; one
mde, 'Pine Forest before Abejas" [this would refer to the
upland trail fr'om the holotlpe locelity to I as Abejas (see
Johnson and Matusik, 1988, p. 222)h three males, same
data as preyious entry, all early morning , 2 ruly 19g5, 30
July 1990, 12 August lggl, leg. D. Matusik (see Redegxees

in xeric pine forest, 815 hrs., 27 June

marks).

REII{ARr$. Though generally sympatric with c.
tlwmasi, c. luthleerur occuns in a different biome and has,
thus far, been collected at a different time of day . C.
kathleeru occurs in dense, pine bottom grasslands mone
qpical of &listo (satyridse) habitat (e.g tlpe localiry
approximates that of Sierra de Baonrco endemic C.
sorrttfieri Schwartz and Gali) . C. lcathleeru have been
collected

at or before 0900 hours as wor*ers

have

trail to I-as Abejas. In contrast, c. tlwmasi
in the sierra de Baoruco uplands is most frequent in the
heat of sunny midday and afte,rnoon and usually rcstricted
to aneas with sands of flowering legumes; it is also
common in xeric lowlands all over the island in many
traversed the

months of the year (Johnsonand Matusik, 1988; Schwar?,,

l9gg).

ETYMOT0GY. At the request of

the junior

author named for his wife Kathleen, who accompanied the
authors to the Sierra de Baonreo in 1988.

A*ryus

solpncsus,

NEW SPECIES
Photographic Plate: III, as labelled.
Genit$lie pi8Fr,qr* Efi,qpi.inloia hWsrrs

["C'l AE
DrAGNosIs. Differing ftom symparric c.

thomasi (Fig. photoplate) by the classic markings hitherro

Neonvpiul Hairrncak Butt crIli es

to C. onunon (hcas) of Cuba and
Cayman (Riley ,1975) (photoplate): DFW,DIIW bright

afrributed only

lilac blue (not dingy gray-blue) and, oD \IIIW, with (i)
three equally large (not four variously sized) black
postbasal dots and (ii) brilliant, exlransive u/hite actross

the postmedian area (not as restricted in intracellular
blocks). Differing frrom C. arnmon by lacking bold
DIIW orange spot marginal in cell CuAl and showing
a unique gray patch asross the subapex of \lFW caused
by radical baso-@stal orientation of the postmedial
band (see Remarks). Of congeners, genitalia most like
C. anunon @ig. CrD) but valvae mone terminally blunt
with dorso-terminal comb diminutive and ovate and
inner lateral valval surface with a prominent, dorsally
direted, setate lobe; aedeagus comparatively rcbust
and sigmoid in shape (see below and Remarks).

DESCRIPTION . MaIo. DFW,DI{W ground
color bright lilac blue, fringes white, DIIW with
pronounced marglnal black dots each in cells CuAl
and CuA2 with very slight orange at base of fomer.
\IFTV ground gray with dark gray discal spot, wide
postmedian band of gray followed distally by white in
submargin and gray bordering black spots along the
nargin; subapex just distad medial band dark gray;
HW ground grz1y, postbasal ar,ea with three equally
lerge black spots (along vein SC+RI, in discal cell
and at anal margin); central anea of wing with light
gray 'Yn-shaped median pafiern formed by outlines of
vivid white along base of discal cell and actross entire
poshedian area; margins with gray orbs in each cell
replaced caudally by large black spots Lt cells CuAl
and CuA2 (CuAl spot ringed with yellow orange).
FTV lenglh: 9.5 mm. (holotpe), paratlpes 9.5, 8.5
mrn. . Fcmale. fJnknown. MaIc Gerritolio. Fig. CrE.
Compared to C. arlunon (Fig. C,D), valvae similarly
rcbust but terminus of valvae peculiarly blunt with
diminutiyo, ovate, dorso-terminal comb and inner
lateral surface with prominent setate lobe as noted in
Diqgnosis; uncus and forearm mone rcbust with forearms consequently less prominent; aedeagus laterally
mone rcbust and distinctly sigmoid in shape (caused by

elongate, bifurcate, terminal tabs not tnifying C.
annnn), allulae much thinner dorsally, with dorsal
margin greatly soncave.

TYPES. Holotlpe male (photoplate) ,2L km.
marker near "I.as Merpedesn lsee below] on Ideal
flominicana S.A. ("Ideal") sompany road from Cabo
Rojo to Aceitillar, Pedernales Pnovince, Dominican
Rcpublic, altitude @500 m, in Acacia-dominated xeric
scnrb, 14 May 1984, D. Matusik", deposited AhdNH.
Paratypes. AhdMH: 2 males, data as holog4le.

REMARtr(S. 'f ls Me,rcedes' colloquially refers
to an assemblage of herders' quartcn, as well as a large
open pit dumininum mine of Ideal located proximate the
''2I km. n toad marter on ldeal's private road to Aceitillar
(see Johnson and Metusik, 19t8, p. 222). The anea is
covered by thorn-scnrb varyi4g ftom dense, cachrs interspersed, tracts to thinner overgroudhs in the areas of the
old open pit mines.
Among Antillean cjclarsns, the produced, terminally s€tste, inner lateral lobe on the inner margin of the
valvae appears unique to C. sorpreEr$. Although the
raised ridge from which this lobe has developed is ap
parent in all male Cyclargus, it is neyer an outstanding
feature ed, as such, was not mentioned or figtrred by
Nabakov. We add this stnrc0rrc to our illustrations as a
dotted line &d, ufren it is uniquely modifid, mark the
stnrctune as the ninner lateral lobe" (: IL).

ETYMOLOGY. The name is a zuphonious I.at-

inization of the spanish word for nsurprise" and refers to
the conditions surrounding the discovery of this species-a "blind" genitalic test (done during the study of C.
kathleena) on papered specimens whose wing characters
had not yet been examined.
DISCUSSION

Nabokov (1945) characterized Neotropical polyommatinae ("blue butterflies') with a detailed morphological analysis and described a number of new genera.
Riley 0975) did not use all of these genera ffid, apparently
to reunite some Antillean blues with similar wing lntterns,
synonymized Nabokov's Clclargus (t!es species cerargt$
Fabricius) with Heniargus Hiibner (tlee species lwwn

hcas).

LJnfortunately, study of Nabokov's morphological

work shows that Hmiargus and Cjclarg-les cannot be monophyletic unless the eommonly used polyommatine genera
Pseudocltrysops Nabokov and Echinorgus Nabokov are
also dropped from the nomenclature. Species of Cjclargtts have a serrate comb on the valval rostellum while
species of Haniargus, Pseudocltrysops and Echhargt$
have a protruding, rccunrate pnoqEss. This detail eluded
Riley ild, as a result, if one uses his 'Hmtiargr(sn to
contain new species of Antillean blues, the intrageneric
morphological comparisons require di4gnoses involving a
structurally dissimilar, paraphyletic, group. Thus, we
have rcturned to Nabokov's nomerrclature and described
the above new species in the monophyletic genus Cyctargus.

of clclargus species, taxa related to c. thomasi have
the rostellum/comb laterally oriented and slightly overlapping the valval terminus; taxa related to C. arrrrnon

Neotropiel Hafustt"nk Bwt aflies

have the rostellum/comb lying dorsally along the
valvae and usually not exceeding the e4lanse of the
mentum. This detail also eluded Riley (1975)
concerning the status of udnfifr Comstock and
Huntington, a taxon related to C. arntnon, not C.
tlntnasi.
Fitst l(nown FemaleIzfrotes ldcalw Johnson and Matusik
Photo Plate Notation III, as labelled; Genitalic Figure
Hispaniola Lcptotes ["L"J .

COLTECTION DATA. Female (and one
male), 29 June 1988, sppoximately W45 hrs, damp,
shady, heavily wooded bottomland broadleaf forest at

I,as 'Abejas (some 20 rn. from collection site of
holotype male in "lower Abejas' sensu Johnson and
Matusik, 1988, p. 222), female deposited AI\[E, male

specimens representing ne$r Chilean species records or
new species in the Lycaenidse have become become available. To frcilitate the publication of Pefra's book, three

taxa must be ruorded that are not treated in the latest
publications in press at AEC.

Dr. Rartt cort9z (tJMcD kindly advised us thar
the mailing date for the lafier publications will be in
November lW2. Therefore, to facilitate availability of
names for Pefia's wort but dso to avoid nomcn rudwm
citations, we arc compelled to rcview he,re one genus in
press at AEC. This tr€atment will take priority over the
AEC treahent but not supplant it. The AEC treatment is
in grcat detail and includes all the nerf,' species for the
genus. The rcview below is very brief, using only
available historical names, but sewes to add the final
species name which must be available for Pefra. This
approach may not be the most desirable but appears to be

the only way to make names available prior to

AIVIMH.

the

anticipated publication of Pefra's book.
Firgt Ftnown MalosJohnson, Quinter and Matusik
Phot,o Plate Notation III, as labelled; Genitalic Figure

elisto airtgrna

Hispaniola C-alisto ["Cl'J

.

COLLECTION DATA. T\vo males, 7 July
1988, at stream sourre near outlet of "Bamboo Hole
Canyo[', Epnox. 6.5 km southeast of Jarabo@a, Ia
Vega Pnovince, Dominican Republic, about 1700 hrs.,
in partt! sunny weather, leg. Kurt fohnson, deposited
AhdNH.

Note: all Photo Plate notations refer to the last photo
plate, following the photos of the revisionary study of
Thecloxurina (Reports f22) .
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Overview af Hcoda Johnson, Miller & Herrera

ADDTrIONS TO THE CHILEAN FAT]NA

HBODA

by Kurt Johnson and L€e D. Miller

Sytup,sis-- The genus is erected for five species
of higb Andean and austral haimtreak butrerflies, including
three previously unknown species which share unique
characters with Thecla hcdes H. H. Dnrce (1909) and
Thecla vwgenlorcchti Ureta (1947). Thecb hedes has
been known only from the t)"e and a few old, high
montane, Penrvian specimens at the BMNH. nrecla
ungenbtechti has, hitherto, been generally unknown to
workers outside of Chile. We wene surprised, therefore,

INTRODUCTION. For several years, the late
Dr. Josd Herrera G. and Mr. Luis Pefia have worked
toward r popular book summarizing current knowledge
of the Chilean butterfly fauna. One of the obstacles to
completion of the Chilean butterfly guide has been the
number of undescribed entities in Lycaenidse and Hesperiidae. Pnogress has been made through some recent
Fape,rs publishd in Acta Enomologica Qilena (here-

after ".1J.9) (Herrera, MacNe,ill and Atria l99i:
Iohnson and Miller l99l; Johnsotr, Miller and Herrera
in pr€ss). However, tt the last minute, additional

to discoyer

obvious wing gratfern and urorphological
similarities betrveen these species and the widespreaA
undescribed species (two ftom Patagonia snd one from
Colombia pohnson, Miller and Henera , AEc in pressJ).

Nanopial Hahstruk But aflies

considering the shared characters, and geographic
distributions overlapping those of Ers eliana Qaner as
defined by de Toledo 1978 and r€dofined by Johnson,
Miller and Herrera, AEC in press) and Strymon Hiib-

Dff, generic status is appropriate (see Remarls). Contrasting infraspecific variability in some taxa of Erseliana, however, the known species of Heda ane very
distinctive and, since generally restricted to high Andean and Patagonian locales, appear to have remained
unfamiliar simply because of the paucity of samples.
DHGNOSIS. Compared to Strynunand Eiseliana, all Heoda species have forewing androconial
brands in males and exhibit marked basal displacement
of the sc +Rl element of the under surface medial
baod (regardless of exprcssion of band as nband',
'linen, or nspot-band"). some species

have hindwing

tails. As rnEiseliana,, two upper surface wing patterns
o@ur: concolorous brown, 8Dd broum with bold medial orenge wing patches. Stnrcturally, Heda species
are unique in having the femde's eighth tergite
modified to a "subcordate incised posterior cavity"
(sensu Field, l967ab, the "sipc" sensu Johnson, 1988,
1989a,b,ci Johnson and Matusik, 19SS). This structure extends cephdad beneath the seventh tergite,
encloslng two spiracular openings with hea"y sclerotin.

Mde genitalia are robust with ventral vincular

shape
atrached

gene,rally ovate and saccus broad and thickly
to the vincular base; female genitalia have the ductal
spiral located relatively remote from the distal end of
corlrus bursae, often near the midpoint of the total
duchrs bursae length.

DESCRIPflON. Adub. Antennae fuscous,
finely striped white, lenglh one third to two-fifths that
of forewing base to apex; head with frons fuscous,
eyes outlined white; thorax fuscous with gray to fuscous heirs distally profuse; abdomen fuscous. Molc.
upper surfrce of wings: depending on the species (i)
ground color concolorous brown or with prcnounced
central orange patches; (ii) androconial scent brands
size varying greatly; (iii) hindwing tailed or untailed.
Under zurface of wi4gs: depeding on species (i)
forewing ground concolonous or with central orange
prch; Gi) postmedian line, costa to cell CuAl or
CuA2, bold to obsolescent. In all species, hindwing
ground colors gray or gray-brown with bold bipartite
(distally ufrite, basally black) jegged mdial line or
spot-bad marked by pettern element in cell SC + Rl
being Freatly displaced basally. Dqrending on species,
hindwing distal areas (i) broacily and boldly gmy, or
(ii) xrt& adotionai pailoil elemeuts (patches or
chevrcns); limbal Thecla-s1rct prominent, orange or

yellow. Fqmlc. Upper surfrce of wings: similsr to
male but with mone extensive orgnge in orange-patched
taxa and without androconial scent brand. Under surface

of wings: similar to mde except in H. hedes and

a

southern Patagonia/Chilean species described in Johnson,
Miller and Herr€ra (in press) ufrich show slight sexual
dimorphism
degree of basal displacement
eell
sc+Rl in the medial hindwing band (see below) Male
Tcrgal Morplnlogt arrd Ctrritalio. AEC Figs. 14-18.

in

in
.

Eighth terglte normal (sensu Johnson et al., 1990).
Genitalia generally similar to taxa of 'eurytufus groupn of
Strymon (Johnson et al., 1990) or Eu eliana (see above) but
generally mone robust, with saccus mone prominent, valvae more obhrsely triangular and aedeqgus less undulate
towared the terminus. Fcrmole Tcrgal Morplnlog and
C*nitalio. AEC Figs. l+L7. As noted in Diaguosis,
eighth tergte specializeA to subcordate incised posterior
cavity (sipc) extending cephalically beneath the seventh
terglte, surnounding two spiracles with h"""y sclerotin,
and en@mpassing all but the cephalic tip of the apophyses
papillae anales. Dorsal plate of cavity heavily sclerotizad
from spiracular openings ventrally to juncture with lamella
postvaginalis. Genitalia with spiral area of ductus bun$ae
located remote from distal end of corpus bursae, spiral

generally occurring centrally on the ductal shaft; apophyses papillae anales very short, cephalic ends barely
exceeding cephalic expanse of sipc.

TYPE sPEcrEs. Thecla hedes H.H.Druce 1909.

DIm

. Spfrol: generallypan-Andean
and austral. TVo species occur in disjunct higb montane
(present data including 2500 - 28(x) m.) areas of colombia
and Peru; one species occuns in coastal mountains of the
chilean cDP biotic province; two species are sympatric in
the PSP biotic province of Chile (Patagonia). Temporal:
specimens are reported November to January.
REMART(S. As heretofore noted, Heoda is accorded generic rank because of its distinctive morphological characters and sympatric ranges with Eiselianaand
montane members of Strymon sensu stricto. These conditions suggest Heda is a s€parale evolutionary lineage.
contrasting the modified female eighth tergrte
(siw) in Heda, Eiselbna afr the .s. eurytnhts complex
e:rhibit (a) the eighth t€rgrte only slightly sclerotized
dorsad the lamella postvaginalis (including a single
spiracular opening, and otherwise unspecializpd) and O)
the apophyses papillae anales widely exceding the eighth

tergite cephalically and extending to, or beyond, the
characteristic spiral configuration of the ductus brrrsae.
Ccrntrzu;tic,g ihe.connpartively re,mote location qrf the ductal

tie distal end of ths ccipns hursae in Heoda,
Eiseliana and the .T. eurytuhts complex the spiral more

spiral ftom

n

Neotropical Hafuitrcak Bwt tlli

closely abuts the eorpus bursae. Also, the oorpus
bursae signa tn Eiseliaru and Strymon do not appear as

expansive as in Heoda. In males of Hefu, vincular
structures and the adjoining saccus appear morc rcbust
than in Eit eliana or the .S. eurytutlus complex.

There

is

some sexual dimorphism

in the

expression of basal displacement of the SC+RI element of the under surface medial band. It is radical in
both sexes of H. wagenlotecM and the ufiite-banded
Patagonian species and Colombian species described by
Johnson, Miller and Herrera (AEC in press) . ln H.
hedes the displacement is less notable in the female,
in the large southern Patagonian/ Chilean species de-

scribed

by

Johnson,

Miller and Herera (.48C in

press).

ETYMOLOGY. The name is a euphonious
modification of the tlpe species name and considered
feminine.
End of text concerning Heda Johnson, Miller
and Herre,ra (1992, in press) reprinted by permission

of ,4EC.

A New Species of Heodo from the Atacama Coastal
Region (Coquimbo State) Northern Chile

Heofu @ama Johnson and Miller
NEW SPECIES
Fig. Chile l.
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. A large species (FW
13.5-14.0 mm.) second in sizn only to the southern
Patagonian/ S. Chilean species described by Johnsotr,
Miller and Herrera (,48C in press). Differing from all
eongenert by restricted DFW,DI{W and VF\il orange
patches in both sexes (orange postmedial in CuAl and
edges of adjoining cells only) and from congener cited
above by lacking its lavish white IVT{W coloration
acnoss the distal aneas; instead, \ZlfW ground dull
beige broken by the medid band of lunulate black
marks and the secondary, but lighter, postbasal band.
Differing ftom Eiseliana bicolor Phillipi by the generic
wing characters (particularly in this case the succinct,
restricted orange patches, see Remadrs, ffid the
secondary postbasal lunuate marks on the \If{W).
DESCRIPTION. Malc. I.:trge, F\M 13.514.0 mm.; DF'W yery black compared tD'E. bbolor
effl ft:lnntng very restricted bright $reng* Fntuhes
occurring only in cell CuAl and adjoining cell edge.s
F'W (deteched from scent brand by more than 2 mm.)

es

in cell CuAl and sligbtly monc of the adjoining cell edges
on the IfW. VFIV dark buff surtounding a succinct rectangular orange patch restric'ted to postmedial cells M3 to
CuA2 and bordered costad by the six black dots of the FW
postmedial band. IIW ground dark buff with medial band
of black orbs, otr second from costa not as radically
indented as in congenens; postbasal anea with mottled to
partidly spot band, some areas slightly diffitsed with
white. FW lenglh: known mdes 13.5 mm. (holotype),
14.0 tnm., 13.5 mm.

Fcttulc. Wings appearing broader and mone rounded than
male and DFW without brand; DFTV,DIIW grounds as
dark as males and with orange restrieted only slightly less.
rfHW with second orb from costa in medial band more incised. FW lengfh: known females 14.0 (allotpe), 1.4.0
mm. MaIe &nitolio. Fig. Chile 1, as labelled. As

typical of genus vincular area behveen base of fdces and
saccus very diminutive, in this species perhaps the most
diminutive of all; $accus broadly parabolic and asymmetric. Valvae robust with both bilobe angas and caudal
extensions elliptically tapered. Fcmolc Ctenitolio. Fig.
Chile 1, s labelled. Eighth tergrte modified to robust sipc
as typical of genus; genitalia qpical of genus with wide
spiral generally remote from cervix bursae, extremely
robust in the terminal ductus bursae element.
TYPES" Holotype male (line drawing, fig. Chile
1) CHILE, Coquimbo, Elqui, Cta. Pajunales, 15 January
1992, allotype female, two paratpe male and one paratype female, tag Vicufia, January 1987 (collector uncertain see Remarks under Shapiroana herrrai, Report

f22, Appendix 3). Primary types LJMCE; paratypes
AlvINH, AI\{E.
DISTRIBUTION. SWfroI: Apparently endemic
to relict Valdivian related habitat as it occurr in Coquimbo
State, Atacama Coastal Region. The latter is known for
interdigrtated relict dune, scrubsteppe and coastal forest
biomes. TcmporuI: Known only from the type data.
REII{ARI(S. This entity first appeared in series
fonparded through Herrera but we wene uncertain of it
firsthand until Pefra's most rccent specimen, I fresh male
which we make the primary t5rlre. From regionally familiar
Eiseliana bbolor (the familiar orange and black austral
thecline) the singlaon specimen stood out by its large sizn,
black upper surface with very restricted orange, tnd more
suffirsive ventral pattern. The DF\il,DIIW is s,o dark,
Pefia queried if the specimen might be a Strymon pristictos (an extremely dryk tailless Strynon also restricted to
dune habitat in Atacanna) showing unique orange palctes.
ffis que{y w&s also w&rragtsd brcause the store suftsive
gray asp:ts of the r/Fltil of the specimen do appear more
like S. pristictos than E bicolor.

Neonupiul
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AIITIIORSHIP/ PRIORIY, 'We consider
the late J. Herrera G. as a co-author of Heda, sollsistent with the AEC study (in press) and AEes permission for us to reprint one section of the tri-authored
text from Johnson, Miller and Herrera (.4EC, in press)

above. Since the text for Heda at(rcanu, was prepared
after Dr. Herrera's death, we separated its text above
and consider the authorship as Johnson and Miller.

Inllst Report of Rcleoo paleson cyniano from Chile
Concerning the Chilean butterfly guide, L.
Peffa and J. Herrera G. contacted the first author con-

cerning historical records

of certain Chilean

species

apparently represented only in European collections.

Review of old Chilean material assembled
from several European museums (Johnson 1989a,b;
1991) included a specimen of Relcoa palegon Cramer
not previously recorded for the Chilean fauna (Ureta
1963).

Rekoa palegon

is one of

several butterflies
with xerophilic populations characterizing a range
southward from Inja, Ecuador, dong the westcoast
and adjacent foothills of Peru to the northern coastal
region of Arica Pnovince and/or northern foothills of
adjoining Tarapaca Province, Chile (Ureta 1963, Johnson and Miller 1991, Robbins 1991) (hereafter, the
nwestern

coastal

zone').

Chilean records, representing

the southern ends of the ranges for western coastal
rnne xerophiles, include Thecla davara joannrsi Dufrane, Thecla dissentanea Draudt and Thecla sapota
Hewitson (Ureta 1963) and Ministrymon azia (Hewitson) (Johnson and Miller 1991).
Robbins (I99I) charactur:zrd R. palegon from
the western coastal zone as a 'distinctive phenotn)e",
historically referred to the taxon cyniana Hewitson.
Robbins considered this coastal phenot)"e as clinal
with nominate palegon ed, since he did not recognize
subspecies in his study, synonymized cydana with
palegon. Other authors (G. r amas, f . Herrera G., L.
Pefia, pers. somm.) prefer subspecies recognition for
this phenotype ed, consistent with the methodology of
forthcoming books on the Chilean butterfly fauna, we
recognize R. palegon cyriannahere as a revised stahts.
The photoplate (Chile II, as labelled) illustrates
upper and under surfaces of a male of R. palegon cyr-

ianro lah"lled 'Chili", "pres. [presented?J 1905 by J.

J. Pahct is tonnJ Sralker R,N. [Royal Navyl', 'Burchell Coilection" found in the Hope Entomological
Collections, Oxford University. J. f. Walker, a Royat

Navy officer, wtsl a well-known British collector of South
American Lepidoptera (Brown l%l). Brown records

Walker's

wort in

Ecuador, particularly mentioning
(Natural History)
(BMtil{). Slrecimens afrributed to Walker's collections
occur in other European museumS, however, in our
experience not only the BMNH and Oxford collectioru,
but also the Fournier Collection at the Museum National
d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris (Johnssp 1991). There is
considcrable evidence that Walker specimens wene first
distributed to pnvate collectors. Iohnson (1990) included
one Walker specimeD, labelled "Chili, Walker" 'J, J.
Joicey Collection' 'Thecla sp. not in collection, s.G. n
(now at BMM{) as a paratype of Chilean endemic
Chlorostrytnon chileona. Johnson, Miller and Herrera (in
prpss) include several specimens of Thecb bicolor Phillipi
which are also attributed to Walker in the J. J. Joicey
Collection at the BMNH. At Oxford, specimens from the
western coastal znne with Walker collection data include
individuals from Callao and Chosica, Peru.
specimens

in the British Museum

Although there is no way to be absolutely certain
about the authenticity of the specimen of R. palegon
attributed to Chile and to Walker, the specimen's data are
completely consistent with other published and unpublished historical records of Walker collectiorn as well as
the distribution this species, snd other xerophiles, along
the western coastal znne extending into northern Chile.
We therefore suggest that Relcoa palegon can be included
in the Chilean butterfly fauna with some confidence.

Sympatry of MinMrymon quebrdivaga Johnson and

Mller and M. azfut Hewitson (form

brccelo DVar)

Early summer 1992 afforded some of the best
collecting conditions northern Chile had experienced in
many years. L. Pefia forwarded samples including bth
M. quebrdivaga and M. azia: it was interesting for us to
place these species side by side (Chile figure 3).
Specimens of M. quebrdiwga are larger (FW
ll.0-11.5 mm.), brown above (with suffirsive 2 mm. FW
brands) in males, slightly blue distally in females; M. azio
males are smaller (Fw 7.5-8.0 mm.) blue from base to
succinct I mm. black brands on FW, blue across entire
I:fw'. Data is as follows: M. 6rzia mde figured, Lluta,
Arica, Molinos, l-2 February l9y2; M. quebradivaga
male figured, IJuta, Arica, Rio Lluta, 3l January l99Z;
Pefia states th* additional specimens wer€ taken at both
ites; Pefia also sent an ariditionai rnale/female pair nf M.
quebradivaga from tbe tlrpe lcealitvu Co*tpao .tri,c zr. ?1
January lWz. rt was too late for us to include
photographs in the present publication.
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AI)DITIONS TO TIIE MENCAIY FAT]NA
A Rcoryaniud Iist of Tltochnae fivm Varbus
Rcsions of Mcrtco
by Kurt Johnson and Jorge E. Llorente Bousquets
This list updates recent ones by Isabel Vargas
E. Llorente Bousquets and Moises
Armendo Lnis Martinez (l99la,b [hereafter, Llorente
et.al . lggla,bJ) reorgani-ing the Theclinae according
to the new combinations available ftom mone recent
literature. No new combinations are made; all combinations used below have been published in rpcent
revisionary (or other) works, particularly those listed
subsequently by Johnson and by Robbins and colleqgues. New records ane marted with a bolded asterisk and their locatity data provided. One new taxon is
described which had been cited ,urmen nudum in LlorFernandez, Jorge

ente et.

al. 199I.

Lists of Mexican Theclinae are preliminary
since they rely on local indentifications and many of
these anc based on oommon usage and not on comparison with t)l1le specimens. These lists, howeyer, provide the necessary progress of updating the available
lists to recent nomenclature.

Ihccfrnoc of tlu Siena de lubc?, Oarau
Llorcnte et.al. 1991a, p. 38-39, updated to
published literatune as of 15 May 19y2.

Sr

Note: The original ul, by Llorente et.al.
l99l8,b numbered taxa eonsecutively (Ueginning with
the Papilionidse) and was organized with various
footnotes concerning identification methods and/or
of specimens. The purpose of the present
list is limited to updating nomenclanrre to mone
recently p{lblished combinations. Thus, original taxon
designation numbers and fbotnotcs ane not rcpeated.
Orignal description date citations firom the original list
are r€eeated for taxonomic rpfensnce but not insluded
herein in e bibliography. However we add author
citations for genera since some arrc rpcently published.
No new combinations are made; all combinations below have appearcd previously.
deposition

Ministtytwn Cleneh . M. azia (Henritson, 1873) ; M.
aff. Wetus (Godman y Salvin, 1887); utra scopas
(Godman y Salvin, 1887).

Strywr Hiibner. ,S. aleo (Godman y Salvin,

1887);

S.

cestri (Reakirt, 1865); S. cohtnulla istapa (Reakirt,
1866), .t spl (unidentified); .S. sp2 (unidentified).
ilIcrcdcs lohnson. M. dstonassa (Hewitson, 1863)
Pffies Hiibner. P. futus jalar, (Rpakirt, 1866); P.
bit'as bitias (Cramer, 1777); P. barQo (Reakirt, 1366);
P. ochns (Godman y Salvin, l8S7)
Ponlusitts Hiibner. P. orgia melissa (Hewitson, 1868);
P. poHbaes pHbaes (Cramer, l79l')
f'rrtolus Hfibner. T. echbn (Linneo, 1758); T. cydrara
(Hewitson, 1868); T. cydrara (Hervitson, 1368)
Arus Swainson. A. cyprio (Geyer, 1837); A. irnperialis
(Cramer, 1775)
Aruwuw Kaye. A. adofus togarmrs (Hewitson, 1867);

A.

sito Boisduvd, 1836

Rekoo Kaye. R. palegon (Cnmer, 1782)
Ihofitas Hiibner. T. regalis (Cramer, 1775)

Ctyptuwta Johnson. C. ,n rwrs (Hfibner, l8l8)
Atlides Hiibner. A. carpasla (Hewitson, 1863); A.
cafthaea (Hewitson, 1863); A. lulesus corcoram (Jean,
re33)
Pseudolycootto Wdlengren

.

P. darrro @ruce, 1875)
1806); E. toxea

Ewuera Hiibner. E. debora (Htibner,

(Codart, 1824)
Tluorcma Hewitson. T. eumema (Hewitson, 1863)
C:Iulybs Hiibner. C. janais (Cramer, 1782)
Iantlucla Robbins and Venables. J. janthinajanthdonia
@yar, 1916)
Orcrv Johnson. O. ahola (Hewitson, 1867); O. bassania
(Hewitson, 1867)
'Thecb" (Neotropical Eumaeini). T. rnycon (erodman y
Salvin, 1887); T. rybathis Hewitson, 1867; T. hyas
Godman y Salvin, 1887; T. nurcorus Godman y Salvin,
1887; T. minthe Godman y Salvin, 1887; T. norax
Godman y Salvin, 1887; T. busa Godman y Salvin, 1887;
T. denorfus @utler, 1872); T. salnn Godman y Salvin,
1887; T. guzanta Schaus , l9ff2; T. cyda Godman y
Salvin, 1889
Argentostriott s Johnson. A. clarina (Hewitson, 1874)
Radissino Johnson. R. unbratus partenb (Hewitson,
1863)

Thcclinac of Oaxaoa
afier IJorente et.al. l99la, p. 99-101, using the original
alphabetical order except to cluster genere after the first
gen c'r'entry, ugating ncrmenclature io published titenrzure as of May."tS IWZ and inserting locality dats only
I

for new additionrs.

Aruwoctts Kaye. A. aaolus togarrut Hewitson 1867; A.

Neonopiul Hairxtrenk Bwt afli
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sin Boisduvd 1836

Iblryor"rro Holland.

D. iada (He$,itsor, 1870)
Arris Suiainson. A. Lypria (Geyer, 1837)
AtWcs Hiibner. A. carpasla (Hewitson, 1868)
CWpWs Clench. C. misq&tir sitnpla Clench,
l98l; C. goodsoni (Clench , 1946) [ngoosoni" of
originsl list, misspellingl; C. hqdotns (Fabricius,
17e3)

Mctdcs lohnson. M. dqtpna.ssa
Cfumts Hiibner. C.

(Hewitson, 1868)

plulaos (Linneo, 1758)

Bwmeils Hiibner. E. debora (Hiibner, 1806); E.
toxrn (Godart, lBZ)
Mitfuchts Nicolay. M. jebus (Godart, 1822)
Pnthtdcs Hiibner. H. furalo (Reakirt, lE66)
l"Phsntiades" of original list, misspellingl; P. banus
jalon (Reakirt, 1866); P. bitias bitias (Cramer, 1777);
P. or;ltus (Godman y Salvin, 1887)
Panfusttls Htibner. P. mdbnm mrctezrotut (Clench,
l97l); P. orgia melissa (Hewitson, 1874); P.
plibaes (Cramer, l79l); P. dano Dnrce, 1875
Rclcm Kaye. .R. brescia (Hewitson, 1868); R. rneton
(Cramer, 1782); R. palegon (Cramer, 1782)

furrfro Clench. .S. xnrni mn i (Reakirt, 1866)
]5. xanti scaphia Clench 1981, Cerrc Pel6n
Strynun Hiibner. ,S. albata alban (C. y R. Felder
18&11867); .S. yojw (Reakirt, 1866); .S. basaMes
(Geya, 1830; .S. bebrycia (Hewitson, 1868)
Cchnfrlohnson. C. celtruts (Cramer, l77i)
Argcnbstttottts Johnson. A. clarina (Hwritson, 1874)
Iaspb Kaye. f . talayra cutitas (Dnrce , l9O7)
Thcrtas Hf,bner. T. regalis (Cramer, ll75)
Iheonttu Hewitson. T. ewnenia (Hewitson, 1863)
Cryptaemo Johnson. C. rrutwrs (Hiibner, l8l8)
Ttnolus Hiibner. T. cydrara (Hewitson, 1868)
Atuscs lohnson. ]A. auntntiaca lohnson 1992. Cerlo
Pel6n

fisffufioJohnson. I C. guatanulena

(Clench, 1981),

Cefio Pel6n
'Tl eeh' nitdis erodman y Salvin 1887

Tttctfiitu of tlu Sicna
&tcttpw
$a Llorente,

d.d.

de Atoluc de

Nvwvl

1991b, p. 2627,updating nomen-

clature to pnblished literature as of May 15,

lW2.

C}vnrrphrys Clench . C., agrimlor agricobr (Butler,
1873) ?, C. omy,ntor dissrrctus (C!ench, 1946); C.
ha&tus (Fabricius, 1793); C. bngula (Hewitson,
186e)

ffin#rywn

Clench. C. telea (Hewitson, 1868)

Argcfustriottu Johnson. A. cbina (Hewitson, 1874);
A. caUs (Godart, l8l9)
MhtMrynon Clench. M. ctytie @OwareOs , 1877); M. aff.
megrclcs (Cramer, 1782); M" qio (Hewitson, 1873); M.
coronta (Hewitson, 1874r; M. pdrrs (Godman y Salvin,
1887); M. urra scop$ (Godman y Salvin, ISSA; M. sp.1
M. sp.2
Strynwn Hiibner. .t n{ofusca (Hewitson, 1877); .9.
alfuu Bedecia (Ilen'itson, 1874); .L bazochii (Godarrt,
l8U); .S. colunella isnpa (Reekirt, 1866); S. hfus
(Geyer, 1832); S. yojw Reakirt, 1866
&ltropts Scudder. C. bactra (Hewitson, 1877); C.
cacnops (Fabricius, 1793); C. isoban @utler y Bruce,
It72); C. sp.
Mcrccdcs Johnson. M. d.qtonrcsa (Hewitson, 1863)
Motphissino Johnson. M. xcrrctat xcnda (Hewitson,
r877)
Pantldades Hiibner. P. batt.s jalo, (Reakirt, 1866); P.
ochtts (Godman y Sdvin, 1887); P. bitias siqrae (Dyar,

rele)
Parrlusitts H0bner. P. m<Ibum moctaunu, (Clench,
l97l); P. orgia (Hewitson, 186A ssp. noy.
Mie]raohts Nicolay. M. ira (Hewitson, 1867); M. aff.
hrcate (Codman y Salvin, 1884; M. jebus (Godart , 1822)
Cclrrrio Johnson. C. cebruts (Cramer, 1775)
Caorcfethrz Johnsron. C. csnica (Hewitson, 1873)
n tolus Hiibner. T. echion echiohts (Draudt, l92n)
Arcas Swainson. A. cyprio (Geyer, 1837)
(htunous Hiibner. O. ortygnts louta (Draudt, l9l9)
Atuwoctts Kaye. A. sito Boisduvd, 1836
Rclcm tr(aye. R. palegon (Cramer, 1782); R. nreton
(Cramer, 1782)
Atlides Hiibner. A. neora (Hewitson, 1863)
Pscttfulycaeru Wallengren. P. dano @ruce, 1875)
horio Clench. O. ffiisio (Hewitson, 1368)
Bwnaeils Htibner. E. minijas Hiibner, 1806
Jant roclo Robbins and Venables. J. janthia janthdonia
(Dyar, 1916)
Orqa fohnson. O. alnlo (Hwitson, 1867); O. bassania
(Hewitson, 1868)
Radissirrlu Johnson. n. unbraus panhenra (Hewitson,
1863)

Angfupis Johnson. A. politas (Druce, 1907)
'TrrecJ&' (Neotropical Eumaeini) ftereafter, T. not
repeatedl. lollio Godman ad Salvin lt87; cant s Dnrce,
l90fl; cyphara Hewitsotr, 1874; cryfuthu Hewitson,
1861Y gahind C&ffiaiA'"i $alvin 1887; hisbon Gqdman y
&yg$,Sndry?q",y $alvin, ! 887; k-edla
"r,Saty,T,l$E7-;
H#tson, 1863; nueor;if tf,idman y Salvin, 1887;
gwanu Schaus , l90lz; mi,ntlu Cfodman y Salvin, 1887;
nippia Dyar, 1918; rnrax Godmen y Salvin, 18t7; orasius
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Godman y Salvin, 1887; plnbe Godman y Salvin,

1tt7;

Dyar, 1126; serrurnes Godman y salvin,
1887; syedra Hewitson, 1863; aff. antbrax
(westwood, 1852); aff. bianca (Ivt6schler, 1883); aff.
dcnarius (Butler, 1872); aff. latagus (Godman y
salvin, 188?; aff. salwn (crodman y sdvin, l88T);
cyda (Godman y Salvin, 1889) ; 'Thecla" sp.l (gnrpo
sethon);'Theclan sp.2; 'Thecln" sp.3; "Thecla, sp.4;
'Thecla' sp.s; 'Tltecla" sp. 6
santans

fheclirue of Gueneno
$tt Llorcnte, d.81. l99lb, updating nomenclature to
published lit€rature as of May 15, lW2.
Clamphrys clench . c. agricolor agricolor @utler,
1873); C. annyntor disttactus (Clench , 1946); C.
hqdotns (Fabrisius , 1793); c. longub (Hewitsotr,
1869); C. necopiru Johnson (see below).
Clhlorogryrton clench. c. telea (Hewitson, l86s); c.
sinaahis sarita (Skinner, 1895)
Argcntostriottts Johnson. A. clarina(Hewitson, ft1 $;
A. calus (Godart, 1819); m,ulw Godman y Salvin
1887

clench . M. clytie (Edurarcds , rg77); M.
aff. megrcIes (Cramer, 1782); M. uia (Hewitson,

MinMrytnn

1873); M. coronta (Hewitson, lB74); M. Wett$
(Godman y Salvin, 1837); M. uno scop6 (Godman y
Salvin, 1887); M. pfuatus (Geyer , lg3Z); M. sp.l ; M.
sp.2
Aubcrgit u rohnson. A. paetus (Godman y salvin,

1887); hicaas (Godman y Salvin l88T)
strymor Hiibner. .t nSofisca (Hewitson, rg77); .s.
albata sedecia (Hewitson, 1874); s. bazochfi (Godart,
l8;?4); .S. columella istapa (Reakirt, 1866); S. thius
(Geyer, lt32); S. yojw Reakirt, 1866; .S. eurynhts
(Hiibner, 1819)
Hypsrynon clench. H. ritorafestata (weeks l89l)
H. dcrces Clench lns
Calyoprs ssudder . c. beon (cramer, l7B2) pohnson
l9lc has shonm that this name is ambiguous at both
the species and generic levell; c. bactra (Hewitson,
ISTT); C. cdcraps Fabricius , 1793); C. isobeon
(Butler y Bnrce, 1872); C. sp.
Illcrccdcs Johnson. M. da nonassa (Hewitson, 1863)
Motpltissittto Johnson. M. xenaa xenAa (Hewitson,
r8rT)
fffias Htibner. P. banus jatan Gteakifi, ls66);
P. orhra$' (Grdman ]' lialvin, 188?); P. birias sitrae
(Dyar, 1919)
Pottlusitu Hiibner. P. mtlbum moctanmo (Clench,

Bwt*flies

lnD; P. orgia (Hewitson, 186Z) ssp. nov.
MicJuelus Nicolay . M. dra (Henritson, 1867); M. aff.
hecate (codman y Salvin, l88A ; M. iebns (Godart , lg2z)
Cchnfo lohnson. C. cebruts (Cramer, lTlS)
cunfahru rohnson. c. carnica (Hewitson, lgz3)
n nbs Htibner. T. echbn echiotus (Draudt , lgzo)
Atuls Sureinson. A. cypria (Geyer, 1837)
(hwno,us Hiibner. o. ortygnus lauta (Draudt, l9l9)
Atuvar;tts IGye. A. sito Boisduvd, 1836
Rclcm Kaye. R. palegon (cramer, l7B2); R. naton
(Cramer, 1782)
Atlldcs Hiibner . A. neora (Hewitson, 1363) ; A. carpolnra
(Hewitson, l86s); A. gaurnni (crodman y salvin, l90l)
Pscttfulycoena wdlengnen. P. dano (Dnrce, l8z5)
Ocatfo Cbnch . O. wisia (Hewitson, 1363) ; O.

pruviana (Erschoff, 1877)
Eumoeirs Htibner. E. minijas Hiibner, 1806; E. debora

(Hiibner, 1806)
Jantlucla Robbins and venables. J. janthia janthdonia
@yar, 1916)
Orcya Johnson. o. alrola (Hewitson, lg67); o. bassania
(HewitsoD, 1863)
Rodissit ro Johnson. R. nntbratus parhema (Hewitson,
1863)

figrhnta Johnson. T. hyporita (schaus, r9r3)
Norctu, Iohnson. N. canbes (codman y Salvin, lgg7)
['cambens" of original list, misspellingJ
Ansplopls Johnson. A. politas (Dmce , lgoT); awoclea
Hewitson, 1862
Iaspts Kaye. r. thabena (Hewitson, 1887) ["tabena" of
original list, misspellingl
'Tlucb' (Neotropical Eumaeini) [hereafter , T. not
repeatedl. bWio Godman and Salvin l88Z; canus Dnrce,

l9o7; cyphara Hewitson, 1874; rybutt&s Hewitson,
g&ha crodman y salvin l88Z; hisbon crodman y
salvin 1t87; Iryas Godman y salvin, 1887; keila
Hewitson, 1868; maeonis edman y salvin, lB87;
guzuta schaus , l9a2; minniles Dyar, l9l 6; mathayi
Hewitson, 1874; minthe Godman y salvin, 1887; nippia
Dyar, l9l8; rnrax Godman y Salvin, 1887; orasus
Godman y salvin, 1887; plnbe Godman y salvin, lggT;
santans Dyar, lT26; sahon crodman y sdvin, ltgT;
sernonas Godman y Salvin, 1887; tephraetar Geyer , lg37;
v€r,enoe Dyar, l9l8; rurridosca Dyar, l9l 9; smnnes
Godman y salvin, 1887; syedra Hewitson, 1863; nitak
crodman y Salvin, 1867; heooitus Godman y Salvin,
1887; heooitns Fabricius, l7g3 l'teocritus" of ongraal
lis't, missgreliingj; freuna Flewrtsnn, IBBT; dignota
nngida Clench y Miller, lnD; pion erodman y salvin,
1887; busa Godman y Salvin, 1887; arindela rinde Dyar,
l9l 6; critob Hewisotr, 1874; mycon Godman y salvin,
lE67;
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1887; aff. antbrax (Westwood, l&i2); aff. bianca
(M6schler, 1883); aff. denuius (Butler, 1872); aff.
latagus (Godman y salvin, 1887); aff. sahon Godman

y Salvin, 1887; cyfu Godman y Salvin, 1889;
'Tttccla' sp.l (grupo sethon) ;'Thecla' sp.2; 'Thecla,
sp.3; 'Thecla" sp.4; 'Thecla" sp.s; 'Thecla" sp. 6
Descripion.
Cfomphrys rccophu Johnson,
I\TEW SPECIES
cyarcplvys necopina Johnson: Llorente et.al.
p. ll7, cited twmcn nudum

l99lb,

Fig. Mexico I
DIAGNOSIS. Based on comparisolls of C.
hqfutus and c. misqabilis in clench 196l-- c.
nacopirra males appearing somewhat intermediate in

rfftw

anal/limbal rust suffirsion, thus resembling c.
misqabdis specimens with less of the suffirsion dways
considered tlpical of lat0er species; females mone
broadly winged and darker than females of C. herodotus or c. miserabilis and showing reduced an ll
limbal suffirsion as males. (htstoruling feature in
morphology, apparent maintenance of the primitive
genital conditions that contrast C. herdotus to C.
misq&i/rs: (1) male valvae and vincular ventrum in
C. misqabilis elongate and with parabolic elements,
valvae in C. hqdottts and C. nacopitra with an ovate

bilobed arca followed by short, thnse-step caudal
extension; (2) female of c. misq&ilis with greatly
elongate ductus bursae and prominent lamellae antevaginalis showing produced ventral scutes (see Johnson
l99lb), c. hqdotus with similar lamellae configuration but short, robust, ductus bursae, but ductus bursae
in C. necopha r:ather intermediate in lenglh while
showing a reduced lamella antevaginalis lacking produced scutes.

TYPES. Holotype mde, allotype

female,

catemaco, veracnuz state, Mexico, s@ember 19fi,
T. Escalante, AIV{NH. Paraqrpes. AIUNH: A series
of l l males and females ftom Acohuata, Mendez, Rinoon and Vanegas, Mexico.
DISTRIBUTION . Spfrol. Known ftom dissections of material from several central to northweste,rn Mexican localities. Tctttpral Type data exteds ftom July to September.
bel;rrusc

REMARIG. This species is described here
it was included nonan n.dan in Uorente et.

al. 1991b, The preciee bictogicel identlty of this taxon
in unclear; the mix of odd genital eharacters seem to
argue egainst the possiblity that it represents hybrids of
c. nriser&ilis and C. htdotus. Clarcphrys necopi,na

has apeeared in a number of samples dissected because of
the 'intermediate' wing characters. several "foodplant

strains' (with distinctive minor wing character differences)
have been noted in C. misqabilis fR. o. Kendall, pe6.
oornm.l and forwarded to me for shrdy. These specimens
show less outstanding genitalic differences than those seen
in material identified as c. necopina. Thus, it is possible
this latter species is a biologically restricted entity (e.g. a
"sibling speies "). However, these biological speculations
need to be investigated in the field.
roGY.
The l:trn names means "unexpectedn.

REPLACEMF.hIT NN\{E FOR. FIEIDIA JOHNSON
r991
by Kurt Johnson

The name Fieaia (used in the Lycaenidae by
l9lb) for a genus including Fieldia yungas
Johnson L99l as type species, dong with rhecla nisaee
Johnson

Godman and Salvin, 1887 and Thecla vesper Druce 1909,
has been previously used in the Nymphalidae and is
thercfore a homonym rquiring a replacement name. I
Propose hofuWia as the replacement name, incorporating
here by refercnce all the relevant information in the
original description (Johnson 1991b, p. ?s-Zg). The new
n4tne sdds the Latin prefix "for' to the original name and
is considered a patronym of masculine gender.
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Argentina

l. A, Male genitalia of Strynnn

crypto grcrrruls, holotlpe

Argentina 2. B, Female genitalia of Strymon
cororns, Cafayate, Argentina (AlvlNII)

Aryentina

3.

A, line drawing of

adult

Ministrymon chrcowga, holotype,
B, male genitalia, holotype

Chile

2. B, Male genitalia of Thecla rojasi,
: Eiseliana rojasi, NEW

paratlrpe (FlvfNIO,

COMBINATION

Argentina

Argentina 3.

A

Chile

2.

B

2.

B
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Chile

1. A, Mdo genitrlir of Heda

atacarn*) holotlAe (UMCE).

B, Fe,mde geoitrlie of Heda ataoarru, dlotlpe (UMCE).
C, Line drtwing, I dorsal, 2 ventral, holotype H?da otaurru.
Chile

3.

A, r ine drewing, dorsal, Ministrymon qrcbrdiwga, mtle, IJute, Arica.
B, T ine drrwing, dorssl, Ministrynn eia, wle, Llute, Arica.

llilcxico 1. A" Line dnwing, ventrd, qarropW tuopiru, holotjrye mde (AIr{Nr{).
B, Mde g€nitrlir, Llarcphrys ruapilu, holotype.
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Hispeniolr 1. Mde Genitdis of Antillean Clcbrgus. Structur€s portnyod rs
chsracteriz€d by Nrbokov, ueing his terminology rs follows: valvae cuperior prccoee
Sp,
ros0ellum
R, comb: C,
M, distrl spine (on comb or mhrm) S, infcrior
proc€ss
IP; aedeagrs- distel point D, dorsal opening of suprezonel sherth O,
proximel tabs of zubzond sheeth
Tf, ellulae A; unsrs end falx- lrncus U, forerrm
F. A. r-eft, comb and uncus of t. noeli; above right, leienl velve of noninele, rnd t
rceli; brilort right, AMNH t. ttuli fron I-cs Abejes ad lcathbaa. B. r. rncli ( .a Abejes)
vdvd terminus: ebove left, conb inner laterel; c€nt€r, comb (stipled) md mhrm; right,

:

:

:

mhrn :

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

terninal view, sarne; below left, aedeagus, right, rmcus. C. s8rc (as B), luthberu. D.
1): ebove left, comb dorsal (rotetod laterally for dnwing as in Nebokov);
below left, ucus dorsel; right, views of valvae; below, eedeegus. E. seme (es D), sorprcsus.
anvnon (of Fig.
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Hispaniola fig. 2. CYCIARGUS. Femele genitalia of l*ptotes- g€nitrlir inclgdiug
ierminsl pletes and membranous bursee, ventrel view. A. L ussitu (pine foreets ebove r re

Abejas, AMNII). B. L. perkiwae topotne @aron
photo plate and es tr€at€d in text.

Hill, Jemeice, AI\,lNIr).

c. L. ideafus of

CALISTO. Mde genitalie of certain Calisto- leterel view, rcdeqgus remvod end
placed below. A. c. ebba $ire forests ebove Les Abejes, AIUNI{). B. c. airtpu of
phoio plale and ss tr€st€d in text.

CALISTO

